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. d open plea to maintain the -

nity of the LLK. has embroiled'
te Queen in the controversy

‘ver the Government's' devola-

.
on plans for ScttUM* apd
t'ales, which many politicians

'lar could leadiothfr break-up
f the country ;

*_v" \ r

i **I cauno (forget-'-that I Was
1

L

-owned Queenoflhe United
Jngdom of Great Britain and

u% orthem Ireland,” . aie told the'
vo assembled Houses of Parlia-

lent at Westminster HaU-for a
reremany marking the Btart of.
se Silver Jubilee celebrations.

, ‘.‘Perhaps this jubilee is a time
' > remind aunehtts b* . toff ;

enefits which union- has con- ..

Jrred at home and in bur inter- px so^axe Imfeir closed at
. ational dealings on the inhabi- Metaest sinee
mts of all parts of toe UJC” she —
eclared. MPs were surprised hy OaoMfi, Iff#Hvl*.

le explicitness qf the Queen’s
anting, while the. ..Scottish__ _ GILTS woe ^also stronger,

'ationaiists were apealycritical. with gains- -, to 2- -^The FT
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Jganda toshoot
\7 ‘invaders’ ..

Government;- Securities Index
rose tLSO to 60.76, which Js.X20
off its fonr-year peak at the

end of 'Saircfe -

‘

adio Uganda, reporting capture
•

f 37 members of what it de-
t0 2??* £5? ? „

*

bribed as an advance party for
n invasion from Tanzania,' said (ST.7). DeHart -trade-weighted

ley would be executed by a depreciation widened to 1.32
ring squad. The group was said (1J1) percenti-v
i be made up of Tanzanians and,

'
• '

v
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'„

Igandan exiles. & GOLD was--,unchanged at
.. $147,875-

summit’s tasks # wall street. rose 6.33 to
he Prime Minister will urge 940J2, -

-

.tus week-end s Downing Street .. - • .•

ummit to give priority to the • BANK of England has again
elated problems of unemplbjv wgaalled to the money...marketr,
lent and inflation in. the West, that it wants if1

le will suggest that pHrticular the. fait- ib short-ieftn ijJtwu/t,
• uention should be focussed on rates,. Its action -was taken as in-

>m-of-woriv youngsters..
--

:Back; dicatin£ that iL'Hiay not- be pre>
‘age pared'. to .arccpt tnor^L than

another ;i bbinttiTop in Mpqmum
Newsmen’s vote^ *)« oa Trida^-7

/

ournalists- at the Press Assort- J, . . . /
•tion news agency voted 100*64 M0l*tS226
esterday to ignore an instruo- 7

“
ion from the National Union of A11i avnontafl
ouraalists to strike- for 24. boors CUE CXIMiCIvQ
rom to-day to coincide with the

' ounril elections.' Page 12

as engineers

BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF, IN EASTBOURNE

£7 to be

repaid

on every

phone
By Elinor Goodfhan and Ian-

Hargreaves

THE POST OFFICE has been
told to repay £10Om. in excess
profits to its customers.
Every . telephone user will

Tbe Government’s hopes of maintainin g- trade union support for a pay policy I line they rent Reductions will

after July suffered one of the most damaging blows yesterday when the! Sji
costoC a

Amalgamated Union of Engineering Workers’ national committee voted over-

i

whelmingly for an immediate return - to free collective bargaining in August
Tbe decision, following the who have not yet entered Phase left no doubt about the position.

Ashfield by-election loss, could Two agreements to stay loyal to “There is no Phase Three as
bardly have' come at a worse them. :

‘
. far as this union is concerned,'’

psychological moment for the After a day-long debate show- be said.
Government.

.
.

in
f.

dmsum among union Th ques5lUm of Wrbether M r.U amounts to the most senous activists on whether members Scanlon, one of. the TUC’s senior
rebuff from a trade union con* should or would accept further econom {c negotiators, continues
ference since the Government wage restraint, the. union’s ^ talks with the Government is
came to power, ‘ana, coming at engineering section national com- now In doubt
tbe beginning of a crucial con- mittee- voted by a . remarkable National committee members
ference season, may influence 50 to 2 to bark a return to free UI.aed their president to stay in
decisions by other unions. collective bargaining from the discussions but he feels 1

•r,^teVBr^e. 0^0™5 oi August. . lhat ^6^ is

’

no point in
1

‘•H^lGovernxDent the arcuins thp pacp [qw a returnAUEW decision, Jtang mth.the r,
. tt,7rS” coll.cS?

7°

tl^
y
va^SSar

n
t?n»nS

y -t
1 ICXlDLUly the purpose or the talks is to

wo
e
rke^°^

r
its

U
^fertmfTn The vote does not represent i^erMr

Jujy.m^nsthatttevote^agai^ the Jalanre^of op^mon^on

Ulster power

workers may
support strike
-BY KEVIN DONE AND ROY HODSQN IN BELFAST

> THE INTENTIONS of key how small is the support for this

]
workers at the Ballylumford militant action among the 1.5m.

< power station near Larne were population.
iin doubt last night. Northern Thercwasintimidationofsbop-
! Ireland depends on the plant for keepers and workers yesterday,
(its electricity supplies. buses were sabotaged and bus-

The Rev. Ian Paisley, MP. who men and other public-service

. . . 1 is leading the strike, claimed workers were attacked. Several
Postal charges, however, are -that the Ballylumford men ha.

-

! people were taken to hospital
to go up aP, a letter next igiven their 100 per cenL support with injuries from nots in

|
to the United Unionist Action Belfast involving troops and
'Council strike calL Men on police.

I shift work at tbe station met dur- Police were involved in run-
ing tbe afternoon to consider ning street battles with gangs of
their position. strike pickets and several human
But the Northern Ireland

r
?
a£b,0i:ks

,
cF

, .

wo
|?
on

?
nd

Office quickly issued a statement “

«

J l

?f
during the evening that only one-
third of the day workers had

month as planned.
The telephone rebates, which

will amount to sevcraT
hundred pounds for some com-
panies. result from a Price
Commission ruling that the
Post Office had exceeded the

maximum profit level allowed
to it under the Price Code on
its telecommunications busi-

ness by £160m. in the 12
months to the end of March.

vehicles and civilian traffic

pass.
to

voted to supportTbe AclionCoun- rou
h
r-,?

r

,hn ftr=i

U

cil and it was not clear whjt
ro e 10 l°c brs tunc 5,ncc l“e

The reductions are by far
j
course that support would take.

Phase Three at any eventual the committee and came after.

TUC Congress -will be by delegates in favour of op?ti?mng Tbr
some large and . .

unions. .
were outnumbered.

Even if there is a majority in They then threw their support

be leu by Delegates ra Tavour ox wnuniung Tf,r - — T""-:-
influential with pay policy realised! that they t^e

.

TUC economic comma t-

» ,u
' Mr. Scanlon has twice this week

support Taf
-
confemfng the 'pay behind a resolution which*™at

poUcy, the opposition wiD be least ensures that the national J Phase^rS^hich
too big to.be ignored, and ATJEW committee will he recalled to att^w
shop-fioor members would feel review the position after TUC-
little dbUgationto stick to any Government negotiations. W differentials and productivity

guidelines. Bnt after the debate. Mr. Hugh He said the AUEW executive

Even before then, the decision .Scanlon, the union's president must’ now fight for a return toi

may intensify the difficulties whose personal' plea in favour of free collective bargaining as]

which the union haa already a third, but
;

flexible, phase, vigorously as ,it bad fought forj

experienced iii getting -members failed to move the conference, any other policy.

the largest ordered by the
Price Commission since dt was
established in 1973.

The excess profits relate

only to telecommunications,
which is expected to make a

profit for the year of £350m.
and which has financial target.

“It is understood that few
operational staff attended the
meeting, and that the electricians
dissociated themselves. Later, a
-statement from 70 engineers at

j

the station said they were
adamant that they would operate

and which has financial target, on]y under the auspices of the
laid down by the Government, Northern Ireland Electricity
of making a $ per cent, return

j Services and the technical staff ... . ,
. . . . „

on capital in the three years
j
would not take instructions from fi

?
ri *ce started, when troops in full

any other authority in tbe run-
ning of.lhe station,’’ the state-
ment said.

United Ulster Unionist MPs
at Westerm instcr yesterday
expelled the Rev. Ian Paisley
from the gronp because of his
support for the Loyalist strike

in Northern Ireland.

Parliament Page 20

to 1978-79.

Heavy fire.

Leyland, Renault discuss

0 BUILDING SOCIETIES are

;
expected -to cut mortgage rates

. ; again within the next few weeks,

i after a good inflow of savings last

tfr. V:ctor-MarcbettL.t&e forafer month. Back Pagff. Feature, Page

~IA officer, daiirietf -ftat the 22- Howa prices are still rising

j.S. intelligence agfency . had wiy riowly. Page 9
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•for atauHen vea^anTS Prices ^
• Iso funded operations to under- SJ“S«
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.-^fiine .' the • 'Australian : Labor
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oriclfly * ENERGY- SECRETARY, Mr.

femed* the allegation. Page 7 Anthony Wedgwood
'

J®.*! i ... - pressing ahead with plans lo set
’ "

- tup an energy commission, which
^MlXOI) Q DUraen . . Will play a key role in revising

The postal business w hich is

treated as a separate profit

centre, is expected to break
even this year and its applica-

tion for higher prices has been
slightly modified by tbe com-
mission, These changes will

cost the Post Office about'
£3.5m. in a full year.

The Price. Commission's
word is not final in the pricing

decisions of the nationalised

industries. Under the Price

Code, the Minister responsible

for the particular nationalised

industry has the power to

over-rule the Commission's
verdict
In March. - Mr. - Anthony

riot gear dispersed a mob in
East Belfast.
But Mr. Rov Mason, the Xor-

Meanwhile, most sectors of in- ?p
e™ j£

lan
t2 J?*)}}}

dustry in the province continued
demanding that the 80.000 regu-

to function wi?h a reduced work- d.r“e™
force at his disposal should keep the

The Ulster Protestant Loyalists p
,°f

i^ rt
p

f

r
h
ofilL

bv last ni°bl the end of the a
.
n*u”,s 10 a' 0,d ,h e impression

second day°of their strike, were V reacl"

far from proving that they could
1

D

rhl
0
11?h

L

l

h

th-
!
bait industry in the province in i„P^f

P
nnnfrnmin«

,n
mrkAu

n

i nrHpr m nrpu thoir aims job of confronting pickets and
i order to press their aims.

j

Low profile

j

They want the British Govern- ......
ment to star; a new, offensive Larne, which carries a big pro-

I

against the IRA and- set up a portion of industrial traffic with

, new form or devolved govern- England, remaining closed.

I ment for Northern Ireland.' Horland and Wolff which
I The Rev lan Paisley. MP. who employs 9.000 workers, was nnr

- - -

- at full strength but said lhat

the gangs intimidating workers,
xzfl vbg cmF vbg cmf vbg cmfm
The industrial situation was

better than the first day of the
strike, in spile of the port of

BY. toUR OfWN CORRESPONDENT

S&BIOU& TALKS are under way turer^ Toyota and Datsun. also terras. In time ttiis could become

btaween Leyland : -Cars and produce about' 2m. cars a year. •'more so, given Liyland’a strength

Renanlt about possible ctHipera- By contrast, Leyland is a small
tionVpn future projects, by the. prodUCeE with- an output of fewer R*™?ults 1

?_
“e smaU and,

Brittoi and French 'State-owned 3ian’SOO,000 cars' last year and medtum -famdy saloon maricet
.

,

car caporations. ' ambitions of gomg up to JL2m. :
- There could be scope,. there- f

.The detailed discussions so far

have been confined to engines about
arid. components and are still at JeS one'of ^“otrtSaidtag 'ei K l̂lJ!^a

SS'ff!S5JiS
an early exploratory stage. But pansionary successes in Europe -

t jja/ done a great deal' of 'the
underlying tbe_contacte between in the last decade, but foresees a SollSiSWJrkto pcnSl&Se

Wedxewood Benn. the Energy : with Mr. Eraest Baird is leading at ^rengtn nut said tnai

Secretarv, came under <heavv ‘the United Unionist Action attendance was 10 per- cent,

fire for giving special treatment 1 Council, pointed ' out that the better than on Monday.
ET: S.1. *.« • nnwer.siation vn:kc>-s h-cl alvnvs The aircraft and missile com

to the 'public sector when he
was ' foreshadowed id the

tile specialist car area and- over-rode the Price Commis-
sion’s verdict that the British

Gas Corporation should not.be

aUdwed fo raise Us' prices.

The Government’s action on
-to oo^d produce

‘ K-M IlSlffT'iSfcSSP;
secret ot^'its general interest in iJ?. «»h • commercial stoppages, the power- normal production at

T'rSKtiozi *S£ tn.Jor
"
chriienie from" laige fh°,” w’t?™ !fprtS^S

companies. in a joint engine plant launched
manufactnnng and marketog

<grtjv.taritia i economies could be with Citroen at.Douvrain, France.

S^irth P y made inaimpoaent prodSSlon Leyland similarly, has showm
aaaea strength,

by ^ car companies coming open ambitions to follow the

..The key .to this thinking ss together and pooling their lead of Continental companies
that modestly-sfcwd European volumes in certain key ranges. in co-operative deals since it

companies will become' increlis- . was reorganised after the
ingly vulnerable to the' expand- 0

,T
I0“S candidates for action Govenunent-backed rescue two

mg Japanese manufacturers' and would be tn toe engine and years ago.

'American multi-nationals. .
transmission neiik ana in toe in- a link between the two com-

General Motors. Ford and creasingiy important diesel panics became more probable
Chrysler.. are all developing cars engine sector, which is still not after Peugeot took over Citroen

On a world scale, bringing to- large enough to justify indepen- last year. Further joint projects

gather engineering' and design dent manufacturing in many between Renault and Peugeot
expertise, and marketing similar cases. now look unlikely after Peugeot's

models through their own fran- At the same time, the Leyland emergence as a company of

' .'Vormer U^T'.Fresident Richard U.K. energy policies. Page 10 tatfaes in different continent*.' and Renault product ranges are virtually the same size as us

cut public spending and which
was Poreshadwode Ui the
December budget, was attacked

by tbe Conservatives -and the
unioqs.
Continued on Back Page
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said they would, join the strike Pany. Short Brothers and Har-

:if the indua-A of -Yorthem land had a /0 per cent, turnout.

Ireland also responded Id the Monsanto ar Loleraine also bad

strike call. ' a 70 per cent, turnout, m spite

Action by the power workers being forced to close during

made it possible for the Protes- the previous night.
- -----

IC1. Courtaulds. Goodyear, and
near lo

stoppages, the power- normal pruuucuon at their

sharing executive at Stormont P^nts.

thought tbe strike was petering °tber companies including

Dut and began to persuade the Standard Telephones and Cable.-,

protestors to return to work. ^
e
?»
e
v
a Electric Company,

The following day electricity ® m
C1

;
supplies began gradually to run J?*

d
JI

r
^P°.

rlG
u K

^ett
?
r
*u

lirn011t5

down Thp Dow;cr-sharine execu- tban Monday, although they were

tive collapsed that same night.
Jfa n^Tcfe^ranh’The Northern Ireland Office 3US Belfast

^

Telegraph was on the

and industrial organisations said ®J
re

®J
,s a 33|n - having been classed

that more people went to work strike-leaders a5 an esse n-

yesterday than oo Tuesday, the service. The paper was not

first day
y
of the strike. The turn- P^d on Tuesdav because of

out exceeded tbe expectations of
intimidation of &tdff.

most employers. It demonstrated Continued on Back Page
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r i;j«"ixon told : David Frost in a TV
•j^interriew that he let Ihe Ameri- • CITROEN of France is launchr.

an people, down -over the Water- in g- a new model to -com
" at^scandal and that iiis resign a- with Japanese ears in T

T. . ijion was a vnluntair impeach- World markets. Page S. Daimler-'
' .' ajnent. “I baveito carry that bur- Benz, tike BMW. is increasing its

:
' „Y~I«r with me /or the- rest .of my capital with a rights issue. Page

:h.r. "Aite" .34

™»orn ‘cormlvanc^* 0 president carter
‘ " T decided against- Imposing quotes

•" fortunes made., oy toe
: r.highet. tariffs n sugar imports?

i.-^oraography barons at- som instead, he proposes to pay op
: •%Btw3B0

tSW and l972^ould not to 2c . a pound to ,U.S. sugsr.,

z
coni

-
e about -wtfaoDit the growers whenever the market

-connivance ° f
,_. price faila below 13.5c. Page 87

,r Officers, Mr. Justice Mars-Jones - -- l

- aid at toe Old
ft ACCOUNTING bodies in

uraming up in the trial cJ six
Austraiia have deferred the intro-

ormer members duction of current cost account-
’uWiMtions So^iONjlwj^ hy 12 months, because of
leaded not guilty to charges of opp^^on ^h e original time-
.ccepting bribes.

_ table. Australia was to have

9 been too ‘first- country to bring
sneTiy * * in the new system, but other

rendi Union of the Left-would countries now may switch over,

btain a substantial absolute before it. Page 3a

tajorily in a General Election,

ccording to an opinion poll COMPARES
.
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Rhodesia initiative move

after talks with Vance
BY BRIDGET BLOOM, AFRICA CORRESPONDENT

AN ANNOUNCEMENT on the whicb, it is hoped, would last only where he has just completed a

future of the Anglo-American the short time necessary to en- visit to the Nordic countries,

initiative on Rhodesia will be dorse a new constitution. that be saw' no objection to U.S.
made after this week-end's con- Qne key problem initially will participation in a conference
sultations on the "Subject be- be to define toe precise U.S. role provided- its aim was “an
tween the British and American

jn ^ s process, for the Patriotic independent Zimbabwe and not
governments. ' Front, in particular, opposes what merely a puppet Government
.-Dr. David Owen, Foreign Sec- it has called “big power” in- there/’

retary, told the Commons yester- volvement in Rhodesia. Meanwhile, Gen. Acbeampeng,
day that- he would announce the Dr. Owen repeated yesterday the Ghanaian leader, is hosting
next step in the initiative, that he would take the chair at a meeting in Accra of the four
launched when he visited Africa a conference' if one were held, Rhodesian nationalist
list month, after his talks with while a softer African ; attitude

: movements in an attempt to
Mr... Cyrus Vance, the U^S. towards U.S. co-sponsorship 0f 1,81X3 them to unite. It is

Secretary," which are due to be initiative was indicated thought that be bas the backing
held rn London to-morrow. yesterday by Mr. Nkomo who Nigeria, although observers
Although the nature or toe was qUOted- by Lagos, radio as believe the effort has little ebance

announcement will depend on declaring he had no objection to °f success. However, the meet-
those talks, observers believe U.S.. involvement provided that *n3 at ^cast. indicates that Dr.

that it will take the form of a it remained secondary to Owen's decision to invite all

joint declaration of intention to Britain’s. groups to the proposed con-
hold a conference to draw up- a Of equal importance. Presi- ference is likely to have eon-
constitution for an independent dent Samora Machs] of siderable African backing.
Zimbabwe.
Though both governments

would like the conference 10 be
held later, this summer, they are

not thought likely to name a

date at this stage, but tn

announce their intention - of

carrying out further consulta-

tions with all the parties in-

volved. •

That process may start before

Mozambique said in Helsinki, Lombard Page 2

Testing time for build-'

ing societies

Economic viewpoint ...

Comecon’s debts
"

FEATURES
Dark days for Giscard

Mr. Trudeau and
Quebec

Report from Mauritania
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the announcement is made, lor APpaMmats ...... * Harttum Scene „ 201

Mr. Joshua- Nkomo, joint leader Advtt- *“{ -
Of the African nationalist Banks » Nnty Market
Patriotic Front, is due in London oiwg^- » '

to-morrow and is expected'to see crictat”?—

2

both Dr. Owen and Mr. Vance, croonrarti 2

However, the main preocupa- Ewmomic iw!fc*uir» w
tjon of two Secretaries of State gS*—} G£J

*
this week-end will be to work

, Material ..

out a joint strategy for the next Famsa Exchuigec

steps in thejnitiativ^
Both governments seem to en- Ham* mow*

37
»
33
in

4-18

visage a series of consultations Inrl. Company News 54-3S

with the interested parties
11

Africa, followed by meetings of
t^owiina Arttd«"T.

committees or mini-conferences caitar* .—-

.

designed to tackle legal, tech-

oical, political-, and other
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A journey worth

making
BY BRIDGET BLOOM

A FEW weeks ago in this would be. aurpriimg if the

column I criticised the Foreign current initiatives tor a nego*

Office for its announcement that tiated solution to both problem?

Dr. Owen, then about to set out were not also aired,

on his African safari, would not It mjy also have escaped Mr.

go to Rhodesia .even though he Goodhew s attention that about

was to en almost everywhere,75 other countries, all members

else in southern Africa.- As we% the UN. will be represented in

now know, the Foreign Secre* Maputo, and that among the

tarv himself later decided orher- distinguished participants will be

wise, and if he sliil has e mam- Mr. Andrew Young, the U S.

moth, task in getting a rnnstitu- Ambassador to the UN and Mr.

tional conference on Rhodesia -Waldheim. the UN Secretary

nnder way, at least he -now has General. There .will of course,

some first-hand experience of also be. representatives from thej

that country. - African “liberation • movements :

• Mv purpose now, however, is from the. countries still ruled by

not to congralulaie Dr. Owen for white governments: they wm be

listening to the wise word.; of the there in ^exactly the same

Press but to praise the Foreicn “ petitioner or obsenrer role as

Office (backed by Mr. CalPaghan, they often at the UN m New
the Prime Minister, in the House >°rk and elsewhere. Also ihe

on Tuesday) for maintaining its conference seenw likely to pro-

ground on anoUier Ministerial dune a declaraUon, which *.ll

visit to Africa. The visit in ques- express solidarity with the

lion is by Mr Ted Rowlands, a peoples of ambabwe and

colleague or Dr. Owen's at the Namibia. This will be adopted by

Foreign Office, who will attend consensus, so if Mr. Row lands

conference in Maputo, the wishes, he can object to part or

Mozambique capital, on May Id. 'all of it.

Mr. Rowland's trip has provoked So why shouldn't he go? It is

some extraordinary outbursts faintly ridiculous to. object that

from members of the Tory party. Minister will be sitting down
What seems to have aroused with “ terrorists." while some oF

their ire is not only that the con- those same people have been*
ference. which was set up by a invited by the British govern-
resolution of the United Nations ment itself to sit round another
General Assembly last Decern- tabic and negotiate a solution
her, is to “express solidarity with lo Rhodesia. And Mr. King's
The peoples of Zimbabwe and suggestion that Mr_ Rowlands
Namibia'' (which are belter should rather “sit down with
known in some circles as Rbp- people who are against the
desia and South-V est Africa) but R ugs iang and the Chinese" (by
that at the Maputo conference, whom he presumably means Mr.
to quote Mr. Victor Goodhow, Ian smith and Mr. Vorster) is

a member of the Conservative hardly less silly, for Mr. Smith'
Foreign Affairs Committee. Mr. attend the constitutional!
Rowlands will apparently be conference if it 'gets underway.,
“encouraging terrorists. and Dr. Owen saw Mr. Vorster in'

FACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN .

CRICKET BY TREVOR BAILEY

Oats seems to have the edge

over strong challengers

England start favourites

AX ABSORBING contest is in

prospect far the Ormond Stakes,

to be run over one mile five

furlongs and SS yards at Chester
this 'afternoon, and though. I

believe that Oats will be the

winner, he will Dot have matters

all his owiL.way against Decent
Fellow. Swell Fellow and Quite
Candid.

Indeed, if one turns back the

pages on the form book to- last

Auerust r< . one .
finds that .Swell

Fellow gave Waiwyn's colt 10 lb

and defeated him by a head in

the Geoffrey Freer Stakes run
over an almost 'identical dis-

tance to to-day's race, at

Newbury.
This afternoon the difference

in- the weights is 4 lb, and even
allowing for the improvement
that Oats will have made from
three to four years, there ought
to be little between them.

If the form book says that it

will be -close between Oats and
Swell Fellow, then Decent

SALEROOM

Fellow, who beat Swell Fellow

by 2 lengths in the John Porter
Stakes at Newbury, last month,
must also coms-into the reckon-

ing, eveq, though he Is 10 lb

worse off at the weights.

Quite Candid was an. impres-

CHESTER

2.15—

Tatters

2.45—

Oats***

3.15—

Mecanopsis
3.45

—

Royal Plume***
4.15

—

Swakara

4.45—

Make A Signal*
SALISBURY

2.00^-EuIalie .

2.30—

Adton Rowe
3.00—The Gohlstone

3.30—

Strathclyde •

sive winper of a sponsored
handicap at Eosom a fortnight
ago with 9 st 13 lb in the saddle.
However. Qats. who looked

magnificent in the paddock
before winning the Jockey Club

Stakes at the . Xewznarket
Guineas meeting, is a dour
customer who will be suited by
the testing conditions.

Although he has not had the

benefit of an outing this year,

reports from Newmarket indicate

that Royal Plume is fit enough
in do himself justice: and if that

should be the case. I'expect him
to win the Dee Stakes 1 think
he will be too resdlutc for Man
in the Moon and Sky Ship.

Sailing Along. Meconopsls and
Take Popper are a likely trio

for the Ladbroke Leisure Trophy
Handicap and Mecanopsis! pro-

vided that she'gets goin^ more
quickly than when narrowly
beaten by No Cards at the New-
market Craven meeting, will go
close. She will be suited by soft

ground. - • .

-

Swakara may provide the
answer to the Ouiton Handicap
and Make a Signal, another who
appreciates soft ground, is sug-

gested for the Eaton- Handicap.

BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

Taxman’s share of Mentmore

“encouraging terrorists. and Dr. Owen saw Mr. Vorster in
The visit has been labelled oj- cape Town only last month,

other members (including Mr.

and^ven^Mr. fobn” Davies^The PrOVOCatiVC
affairs! haf dechfret?"thS^the It may be objected that Maputo

Government is bound to be very be just one more UN talking

embarrassed bv Mr. Rowlands’ shop; or that Mr. Rowlands air-

attendance at such a gathering, fare there is a waste of tax-

Now. I am not arguing that Mr. payers’ money. It isalso possible

Goodhew, or anvonc else, does to argue that a British minister s

not have a perfect right ro ohievt presence at such a conference,

to some (or even all) of the UN’s only a stone’s throw, as It were,

aims, words nr actions; and that from Pretoria and Salisbury, is a

he might not want to so himself, provocative gesture,

for example, to a conference a But even if those objections
majority of whose p3rtici- an* granted in part: surely it is

pants undoubtedly wish the rapid better that Britain should go to
demise of while rule in southern such a conference, make its views
Africa. known and even try to establish

Bui let's have a hit pf perspex- sood relations with those who
live. Britain is a member of the will probably be the new leaders

UN and admit.; to responsibilities in southern Africa, in the hope
to that body as well as in that they will be less “pro-
cnnThum Afrim H«IF Tho snh- Russian" nr “oro-Chinese” than

wary against 'while rule in Mr. Rowlands’ visit is a sensible

Rhodesia and Namibia, though ;r thing to do.

SOTHEBY'S CAN breathe a sigh

of relief that just four of the

choicest items in Lord Rosebery's
Men&nore collection have been
acquired by the Government
before the start of the series of.

auctions on May IS. .

Eight of . the top lots were
being screened, but in the event'
only the Augustus Rex desk, the
Franco Flemish cabinet, Gains-
borough's sole sporting picture

Greyhounds coursing a fox. and
Portrait of a scholar by Moroni,
were taken by the Treasury in

lieu of Peath Duties. *

Lord Rosebery accepted valua-
tions on three of these items at
levels well below what he could
have expected at auction (this

was especially true of the Gains-

borough). and as a result has
not allowed the National Gallery

to buy Portrait of Madame de
Pompadour by Drouais. This
picture has attracted a lot

of attention • and seems certain

to go for a high -price when it

is sold at Mentmore on May 25.

. Sotheby’s reckons that the

four other most important lots

remaining in the sale are the
Louis XV ormolu mounted desk
by BVRB; a pair of ormolu

mounted kingwood- commodes:
and Veueto-s Portrait of a Lady.
Meanwhile, Sotheby's has been

persevering with its series of

Islamic sales, fa an auction -of
miniatures, manuscripts, and
Qajar paintings the National Gal-

lery of- Australia -acquired, for
'£14,000; - a miniature from the
“Chester Beatty" Akbarnama
showing .the young emperor
Atbar receiving -gifts from his
courtiers. ;

Coinaghi paid..'£3^00. .for a
miniature of a prince on the roof
of sr palace; -and-Spink £2,000 for
a portrait - of -the Emperor
Aurangzeb. •

There was also a European
paintings auction’ with some
items of Middle Eastern interest,

and this raised £267.640 in the
morning session-. Fplak, a London
dealer, gave £32.000, three times
the forecast, for -a- still life of
roses in a vase by Ferdinand
Waldmuller while .McConnell
Mason acquired 'a Continental
street scene by Jacques Carabain
for £7.000. The same sum
secured a hunting' ; scene by-

Alfred von Wierusz^Kowalski.
In.the afternoon&efflion, which

added a further £7TMo. a water-

colour by Charles Robertson of

the Cairo bazaar sold for £7,500
and an Arab encampment by-

Jean- Leon Gerome realised
£5.500.'

There were two successful
auctions at .Christie's. English
silver making . £85,705 : and
modern sporting guns £83,725.
In the silver a pair of George
ITT two . light candelabra by w.
Pitts and J- Preedy was bought
by Koopman for £24500 while .a

. set of- 12 George HI plain soiip

plates by Robert Sharp of 1789
sold for£2:00O.
Other top prices - were.- the

£1,800 for a set of four George
II candlesticks by John Cafe:

£1.700 far a pair of Edward VI
Apostle spoons \ of 1552; and
£1.600 for a pair of. James I

Apostle spoons- of 1614, -bought

by Shrubsole.
Among the guns, a -pair of 12

bore sidelock ejector guns by
J. Purdey built in 3050 fetched

£10,000; a pair of 16 bore side-

lock ejector guns also by Purdey
built five years ago. £8,000: and
a matched pair of lightweight 12
-bore “Imperial XXV" sidelock
ejector guns by E. J. Churchill.

£3,500. I

I THINK ENGLAND will resain

the Ashes this summer. This
view stems hot, alas, from a

belief that we have found or are

likely to find a great side —
although there were some indica-

tions during the Centenary Test
in Melbourne that a long overdue
revival might occur in the not too
distant future. It is based
instead guile simply on the lest

performs aces of the Australians
on their last two tours of Eng-
land and on the composition of
their present party.

Their record in 1972 was won
two, lost two, drawn one—while
in the four-Test series of 1975
they won one with the remainder
drawn.

' England were’ thus not con-
sistently outplayed' by either
side, as they were by the West
Indies last summer, yet both
previous Australian parties
looked cm paper.' to possess more
formidable batting and bowling
talents' than Greg Chappell's
present line-up.'

In recent years, Australia has
lost four quality batsmen: Ian
Chappell, who was a player of

true international.calibre as well
as being an outstanding! fighter,

the colourful Stackpole. Redpath
and- Edwards. In addition, the
side is without Lillee, .its most
penetrative bowler who has
established a considerable psy-

chological advantage over Eng-
land's batsmen. On bis last visits

he captured 31 wickets at 17 runs
apiece and 21 at 21 apiece.

There must be several doubts
about the batting of the present

1

Australian side. Greg Chappell is

a * world-class stroke-maker, but
Ihe could well lose some of his

natural fluency as a result of the

pressures resulting from
captaincy and insufficient runs
being produced by the other

players,

McCbsker was highly success-

ful on his last visit, but his

Australian captain Greg
Chappell in action

technique remains slightly sus-

pect, This applies even more to

the potentially brilliant Walters,

who on his three previous tours

has never made anything like the

number of runs . nne
expect. «

Hookes appears to be
prospect, but it would cdm7.
no surprise for the Australia'-*

to find themselves short of
especially if there is any £'
about or if the ball

1

around. • •

There arc several quost-i
marks about the Austra'i',!!

attack too. Will Thomson; J
his injury, be quite so fast ill
menacing? It should also not 1

forgotten that he has proved to
less effective in this counts
where he does not achieve iu
same same amount of life,

he has iu Australia. a

The Australians, howeverk
always had a happy knack 1;

unearthing good seameis .Vv
often prove to be far nJ
effective than they loot Ren*™
ber the havoc wbicb the uiv*
almost forgotten Massip caiK^
in 1972? Certainly Ureret
every reason to suppose Ibat'thev
will again prove strong in this
department. s

Walker, already amnoj-
wickets, Pascoc, the quicker
after a fit Thomson, the left
handed Dymock and MaW
should all enjoy English cnadL
tious. On the other fa^d
O'Keefe, a wrist spinner, and
Wright, an orthodox lert-anmr
are unlikely to cause uadu^
concern.

Everything indicates a ela*
and absorbing series between
two evenly-matched sides, both a

shade lacking in class. It is to he

hoped that tbe matches will be
hard-fought, but without tht

verbal acrimony and personal
abuse which has disfigured sev-

eral recent Tests.

Tie makers applaud newsreaders
FOUR MALE newsreaders may
have stolen the show from
headline-grabbing Angela Rip?
,pon—by wearing ties* The Tie
Manufacturers' Association
-terday name them’’ among
Britain’s top ; ten- tie -men.’—

:

Richard Baker, one' of Miss
Rlppon's colleagues at the
BBC, said as he fingered his
brown patterned tie: “At least

this is one of -the things that
Angela has not yet managed
to win-1'

• Kenneth Kendall, another
BBC newsreader said with a
laugh: “I dread the thought
of women wearing ties in the
samq, way that men do. They
are a particularly masculine
piece of apparel.”

Mn Baker and Mr. Kendall

won the award In 1973. Mr.
Baker said: “Because yon are
appearing on the box, your ties

.are very much in evidence.”
- He has abont 200 tics of
which he wears about 20 -to
20 regularly.
He felt that because Mi™

jRippon was a woman In a
man’s world, she had attracted
much publicity, but he thought
this was a good thing. “She
is an incredible, versatile per-

son and it has done us all.
a'

lot of good, 1 think.”
Each of the 10 personalities

was presented with a box con-
taining four ties. Mr. Kendall,
who has about 100 ties, said he
was “delighted lo have some
new tics.”

Leonard Parkin -and Gordon
Honeycombe, of 1TN were also

named In the lop 10.
Tbe four newsreaders saU

that they received letters can.

men ting on their choice of lln

and sometimes they would re-

ceive ties as presents torn
viewers.

Mr. Parkin said: " There is

one woman in Aldershot uKb
sends me a tie every time she

goes on holiday.”

Charities often contact rhea

asking for ties to be auctioned

The six remaining tie men
•of the year are TV personality
Bruce Forsyth, actor Gerald

Harper, broadcaster Datid

Jacobs. Terry Neill, manager

of Arsenal Football Club,

Jimmy Perry, scriptwriter,

and Mr. Nicholas Fairbaim,

Tory MP.

TV; Radio
f Indicates programme In

black and white.

BBC 1

6.40 ajn. Open University lUHF
only). Ml For Schools, Colleges.

1045 • Other People's Children.

1L00 For Schools, Colleges. 1245
pjn. On the Move. 12.45 News.
1.90 Pebble Mill. 1.-IS Ragtime.
ZAO You and Me. 2.1-1 For
Schools. Colleges. 345 The 00 70
60 Show. 343 Regional News
(except Londont. 345 Play

School. t440 White Horses. 4.40

Scooby Doo tearloom. 5.U5 Blue
Peter. 545 Fred Basset.

5.40 News.
5.55 Nationwide (London and

South -East only}.
640 Nationwide.

J
-t

643 To-morrow's World.
740 Top or the Pops.
8.00 Royal Heritage.
9.00 News-
945 The Nixon Interviews.
1045 Omnibus.
11.15 To-night Snecial.

1.00 a.m. Regional News.
All regions as BBC 1 except at

the following times:
Wales—4.40 p.m. Crystal Tipps

and Alistair. 4.45-5.05 Mae Gen I

Stnri. 545-640 Wales To-day.
645-740 Heddiw. 1.00 a.m. News
and Weather for Wales.
Scotland 6.55-640 p.m. Report-

ing Scotland. 11.03 With a Fine
Feeling for Steam. 1140 Bonn
Comhraldb. 1145 News and
Weather for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—2J4-Z44 p.m.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,372.

For Schools (Ulster in Focus).
343-345 Northern Ireland News.
5.55-640 Scene Around Six. 1.00

a.m. News and Weather tor
Northern Ireland.

England—545-640 p.m. Look
East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham);
Points West (Bristol); South
To-day (Southampton); Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

BBC 2

6.40

aan. Open University.

1140 Play School.

240 p m. Racing from Chester.

445 Open University.

7.00

News ou 2 Headlines.

,

7.05 Having a Baby.
740 .Newsday.
840 Eating. - Cinema: , S.00

Gaumont British News:
April, 1049; *s.lQ “Passport
to Pimlico.’'

940 Sing Country. *

10.10 The Light Fan t as tick.

11.00

G°UDtrF Talcs.
1140 Late News on 2.

11.40

Closedown: Gary Watson
reads “The Paradoses or
Time,’

1

by Paul Roche.

from the Ark,” by Carmen
Bernos de Gasztold.

• Alf EBA -regions as London
except aj the following times:

ANGLIA
•US p.ns. Anslla Nwcs. 2J» Women

nntt. The Lon Inlands. MS Rmi.
/« Ron. "SJS One a

t

Town.: 6M About
Anglia. . 440 Arena. 7JO Beryl’s LoL
7JO Paradise Island. *JB Mystery Movie
—McCloud. 1U Tbi*Dubilc«rs at the
Wfieeltappera. LLOO Phyllis. 1130 Tbe
Battle for the County Sails. 1230 turn.

The Living Word. _

US p.m. New-sdeak. 440 The Uttle
House on the Prairie. US Happy Days.
UN ATV Today. 7JH Paradise Island.

7JO .The Thursday western: ".Rio Con-
chos.” sumaa Richard .Boone. : XBJ0
Bare tu. mn County Council Elections.

BORDER
tlJO p.m. .Border taws. 245 Cricket:

Yorkshire r. Leicestershire-. 441 Lassie.
4J5 The Little House oo the Prairie.

i.QD Border News and Loofciround. 7JH
Emmerdalc Farm; 736 Paradise Island.

1.00

'Film: ’• For the Love or Ada,”
10JO Tandem. U4S Battle, for the

County Kails. fU35 a.m. Border News.

le Ligm i- am asuck. rHANNFr
•uotrv Tales.

a.
tr> Vnu-c nn *» tUS pan. Channel Lunchtime News

rsT™ u-,1.™ an<1 "'hat's On. Where. 440 Elephant
usedown. Gary Datson Bor. 4A5 Thondcrblrds. .tb.D0 Channel
ad* “The Paradoses or News, twa Lame. 7jo Paradise island.

me,’
1

by Paul Roche. the Bis Film: -’ Topkaol.” tUJa
_ _ ... Channel Late News. tlBJJ Inner' Space.

I ONDON til.00 Jndo. tlUS on Sorts HUs They
Built a City. HUB News In French-

m. For Schools, 10.40 rto a MPrAiu
Melodies. 1L0O For

ir-nntimiprll ISOrt mm. First Thins. 140 PJH- Gram-

vSSS2
Uea,

i* TA Dl3n Ncw» Headlines.' 440 Fantastic
Kitchen. J-.10 PJn. vorasu. 4.45 Snace 1999. 6jo Grampian
1240 All About Babies. Today. 7.0B Paradise island. U9 Car-

5. 140 To-day's Post 140 toon Time. 7-a Thursday Mystery Movie:

» Cold Outside. 3.00 Good cmwon. aw)
l. 245 Public Eye. 340 Sfftwrs^fy.

UJ° *ta*

ACROSS
1 Spree involving North Dakota

iu drink (6)

4

A good hand nn which one

may progress t-l-5»

9

Bet doctor will show' up in

storm I*51

10

Excursionist from the south
should make a cnod tuku-off

(S» .

12 Clergyman—one in a cathe-

dral iS»
13 The right la purchase a mixed

potion (5* . . . .

1

•

15 It appears in south-eastern

location (-H'-
IS Docs it give time fnr star to

telephone (7)

20 Hurry alter conservative and
moderate (7>.

21 Caught mimic in clnak . * .

(4) ‘
.

25 . . - and northern nmnic goes

in railway for linen (6)

26 Hoping for one iu a season

(5)

2S Bled everyone internally and
turned white IS)

29 Is it innro daring to be seen
at breakfast? (fi)

30 Occurrence I’d follow with a

bit of envy at night (S)

31 Went west and finished 16 >

DOWN
1 Fclnn. being a member of

two unions (S)

2 Put up French name in a

note tSi

3 Join up and iislcn to change

<6)

5 Halt arrangements to support
plaster (4)

6 Justice or just make-believe
(4, 4)

7 Outstanding yet not settled

( 6 )

S The way to telephone line i6>-

11

Ask about a search i?)
14. Notice poetry that could be

unfavourable (7)

17 A quick fray to make tobacco
- (5-Sr
18- l^-hc-in- the orchestra ? No,— expelled ! (S)

19 -Asked ' about a right -to be
impoverished (S)

22 Give, power, to nab slippery
cel outside (6) . . . -

23 One bit for each person (6)

24 Robber taking Todent out of
pie (6) - -

27

Ward off force - to the -finish

. (4) . ..
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940 a.m. For Schools. 10.40
Metric Melodies. 1LOO For
Schools (continued). 12.00
Granru's Kitchen. 12.10 pjn.
Rainbow. 1240 All About Babies.

1.00

News. 140 To-day's Post 140
Sadie. It's Cold Outside. 2.00 Good
Afternoon. 245 Public Eye. 340
Crown Court. 340 The Cedar Tree.
f440 Children’s Film Matinee:
"Laurel. and Hardy in Toyland.”

5.45 Nows.

6.00

To-day.
645 Cartoon Time.
6A5 Crossroads.
7.IO Paradise Island.

7.40

Thursday Film Premiere:
*' Hauser's Memory.”

940 This Week. '

1040 News.
1040 Could Do Better?
1140 What The ^Papers Say.
1140 London Votes.
1240 aan. Close: Leonard

Pearcey reads “ Prayers

RADIO 1 24Jm
(5) Storeoelia'hle broadcast

”

«.DO soil. As Radio 2 7.02 Noel
Edmonds. 1.00 Simon Bairs. LLOQ. Paul
Barnuii imludln* 12.30 p.m. NewsbeaL
2.02 David Hamilton (Si <also on VHFt.
a 30 It's P L.T. OK! Including SJfl Xwi-
bear. 7i)0 Wii'i End aJntns Radio
10.02 John Pwvl fSTIalso on VHFi. 12JO-
3 02 a.m. As. Radio 2.

RADIO 2 1400m and VHP
fcOii a.m . -tatrs- Sumnurr. 432

' CHin
Bcrrv iSi inclodins 6J5 Pausr for
Thought. WH Terry Woxan 'Si including
Ml Hacutst Bulletin. 0-45 Pnnsp for
Tbouabt. 9JU-IX30 Pclr Murray’s Open.
House rsi- BKjIudiBg 1030 Waneoners'
Walt. XL3Q jiauny Yaws <5>. 130 n.n.
Sports Desk. US Goad LOtenus iVHF).
2-02 David Kamlkm- <5) ns Radio 1. but
ioclodtnc on ISOOai only (also

Scotland i Racto* from Chester and at
145 and 345 Sports Desk. 430 Waa-
soners’ WiDc. «S Sports basic. 430
nhn Dtmn 1ST indndln* S>« Sports Desk.
MS Next Move. 430 Sports Desk. 742
Wit's End. 730 Sports Desk. 7J3- Tbe
Ted Hexth Bond in Band Parade <si.
030 Davut Allan's Country dob 'SI.
1042 Sports Desb (1500m only, also 202m
Scotland. VHF loins Radio H.: 1S44
FoDmeavc (UWm only, also acm Scot-
land, VHF joins Radio iv. it n^yiw aon.
Late 5!tovr Election SdcOj! >12offm only,
also StCm Scotland, until mld-ntebt when
Jollied hy VHF i Includins U30 News
and 2.90-242 News Summary.

RADIO 3 464m, Stereo & VHF
4 Medium Wave only

ifiJB a.m. Weather. .749 Nnva. - 745
Overture <SV 8.09 Neva. 84S Horn inn
Concert (Si. 949 Kms. f45 The Week's
Com poser: . Vivaldi 'S'. 4-45 klnsc ot
TebaikiwaRy’s Russia «st. U4e Pnreell
sous Quartet- (Si, U3B p-m, &lid-<lay

GRANADA
140 pjn. This is Your Right. *30

Little 'House on [he Prairie. 530' This
Is Your Right. 535 Crossroads. 040
Granada Reports. 140 The Bioole
Woman. 73S Paradise Island. '045
Mystery Movie: McCloud. 1930 The
Dubliners at the Wheel tappers- 1WS
Reports Politics—Election 4pedah

• HTV
130- p.m. Report west Headlines. UB

Kenan Wales Headlines. 240 Women
Only. 4k2D The Little House on the
Prairie.. 535 Babar. 548 Crossroads,
t.oo Report West- 638 Report Wales.
635 When Things Were Rouen. 745
Mr. and Mifc. 735 The Thursday Mystery
Mono: McCloud. 1035 Salute to. Cleon

Prom, parr l: Berlioz, Dvorak is\ X.B0
News. US Mid-day Pn&m. part 1:

Mozart. Stravinsky iS). ub Mozart
Ensembles iSi. 340 Keyboard Music in

lSUi-ceouiry England > S i . 34a Caotem-
Borary Music Network, part 1: Schoen*
bera. Birtwistle <5i. 430 In short ttalfci.

4.40 Concvn. pan 2: Sack-man. Stravinsky
Si. tS.4S Homeward 'Bound. 76.05 News.
Z6J8 Homeward Bauad icondoued). »3o
LircUnm: The Wider World. ' 730 The
Art of E. Power Biggs: Organ redial <Sf.
8.00 Uvc from the Royal Festival- Hall.
bjh t; Beethoven <5 ana Quad!;. 845
tiainsborough and the Iraasc of Rural
Lire—ansi, or two talks by John Barrel!.
J45 Concert, pan 3- Bruckner fS and
Qnadi. 1835 Bobok by Dostaevaky. won
Boris tsarov (S and Quads. HOT Allred
Schnittke: violin and piano redial IS).
I.U5J1.M News. • .-

"^1“ 3 VHF on1^^640.740 .m.'Ud
545-730 |ua. Open UniversityJ

RADIO-

4

330m, 285m andVHF
JJ5 i-w, rfewa. 647 Fatminc Todif.

63S Up to the HoUr. 632 rVHK) Regional
News, 749 News. 7.18 today. 735 Up» the Hour. 732 rVHV) rational News.
840 News. 8.10 Today, ^tt^turday
in Parilamem. 940 News. 1145 Thoau
Y«* Haw Loved, 0849 News. S045^ Own cornssnradent. 1030

Serr,t»- Morning . Story

-

£UL00 News. Til.05 You, The Jury 1ZL5B
Sounds Pozzilnc. 1240 News. 1242 tun.
Yon and Yonrs.. 1237 My Music fg>.
ti235 Weather, prosramme nBWS-fVHFi
incept London and SEj Regional News.
140 The World at One. U0 The AxCberi.
L45 Womaa’a. Hour CJ from 2.8® Indud-
idg 240-2.92 News. 22.55' Listen With
Mother, 341 News- ub Afternoon

de Manlo Precfsely
inelndinx 449445 News. 4JS Story
TRnCi SfiO PM Repony. mo Saaddal

Miller. 1130 Local Election Results.
HTV Cymru/WalM—As HTV General

•Service except: L2B4J25 Penawdau
Newyddion y D»d. 430 Mlrl Mawr. 435
Sewn Wib. 4.456,15 Dommic. 6404ja
Y DyddL 635-745 Sports Arena. 1035-
HJO Welsh Norse o* the Year 1977.

HTV West—As HTV General $eir1co
except: 130-138 pan. Report Wen Head-
lines. 608435 Sport West.

SCOTTISH
tL25 p.m. News Headlines mod Road

and Weather Report- 240 Women Only.
225 Cricket—Yortablre v. Leicestershire
’from Headlusler. 430 The Lost Islands,
430 The Beachcomber*. 535 Take Kerr.
533 Crossroad s. WST Scotland Today
638 Garnock Way. 7.88 Popeye. 1038
Too Much of a Good Thmg. U35 Par 3
Golf. U35 Late Call- LL4D 5pedal
Branch.

- SOUTHERN
138 pjn. Southern News. 248 Women

Only. 438 uttle House an the Prairie
535 Betty Boob. 530 Crossroads. 649
Day by Day. 6.40 Untvoratty Challenge.
7.40 Quincy. 940 Ask a SUly Answer.
10JO GibbsviUc. 1135 Southern News
Extra. U38 Battle far the County Halls.

TYNE TEES
8.25 a.m. Starting Point. 830 Good

Mornins North. 8AS Cartoon Time. 94a
Peyton Place. 138 pjn. North East News
and Looksround. 240 Women Only. 430
The Lost Islands. 430 The Uttle House
on rbe Prairie. 640 Northern Life. 740
Emmcrdale Farm. _ 730 Paradise Island.
8.90 Mystery Movie: McCloud. 10.10

Double Too. 1U0. JournaL 1130 The
Bairle lor County HalL 12J0 a.m.
Epilogue.

ULSTER
130 p.m. Lunchtime. 348 Ulster News

Headlines. 430 Beachcombers. 445
uuic Housa on the Prairie. 640 Ulster
Television News. LU Crossroads- 630
Reports. 740 Paradise Island. 738 Car-
toon Time. 1030 Nnne of the Year. 1140
What's it All About 1130 The Electric
Theatre Show. 3240 Bedtime.

WESTWARD
1235 p.m. Gus Honeybuo’s Birthdays.

130 Westward Neva Headlines. . 430
-Elephant Boy. 445 Tbundnblnis. 640
Wesurard Diary. 740 Paradise Island.
730 The Bis Film: * TopkanL" sucrins
Peier Ustinov, and Molina Mercouri,
1938 Westward Late News. 1930 Format.
1139 Lacs! Election. 1230 ».m. Faith
for LUe.

YORKSHIRE
830 a.m. Good Morning Calendar. 845

Carunn Time. 949 Peaioa Place. . 130
p-m. Calendar News. 2.29 County Cricket
Championship: Yorkshire v. Letoeeter-
fiblrc. 439 The Lost Islands. 445 Lassie.
535 Indoor Lcaxne. 640 caiwuiw
fEmley Moor and Belmont
7.00 Emmerdato Farm. 730 Paradise
Island. 840 McCloud. 1030 Glbbsyille-
1135 Calendar Election Special.

COMPANY NOTICES

RENOWN INCORPORATED

NOTICE TO E.D.R. HOLDERS
. On 22nd AprH'1977 the Board of Director* met. and Iwuod th« toHowInu report:

—

ANNUAL BUSINESS RESULTS

{Audited and on a consolidated basis)

Year ended list Deoerrbor «
Y million UU thousand

Income bofore Income taxes 7.030 433S 25.564 15.982

Income taxes - 4,032. • 2.599 14,662- -94S1

income from consolidated
operations ?T\ .... 2.998 1,796 ^ 10.902 6,531

Eaultv Interest in Ni-nbiss of '
Associated Companies. Net 772 229 2.807 833

Net intome — . 3.770 2425 - 13.709 7.364
; ; ...... a asses

f CASH DIVIDEND APPLICABLE TO THE YEAR
Yen U.S. Dollar

Historical, unid I unao- per than* 7.50 7.5D 0.027 0.027(
Net Incoma . adjusted 40-24_ 24-30 0.146 0.086

Note: Exchange Y 27 S to'USSl-

Coples ol the annual report vrill be available to E.D.R. holders at the offices
of Robert Fleming & Co- Limited (The Depositary) 8 Crosby Square. London
EC3A 6AN. __

.

TIGER OATS AND NATIONAL MILLING
COMPANY' L1MIT8D (TIGER OAT§T i

"tincarpomed III the’ Republic of South
AMica) ... I

PUBLIC NOTICES
GWENT COUNTY COUNCIL BILLS
6300.000 Kills Issued 4.3.77. -maturing

34.77 ofT 27j648fc. Applications totalled
£3.500,000 and i£are ora £500,000 Bills
outstandlns-

PEpSONAL

Report. VHP Regional News. 5^
Weather; procramma news- 6jm News.
635 Brain ot Britain 1S77. fJB The:
Archers. 740 News. 745 The World.
In Poem. 730 Any Answers? 840 Con-
duct Unbecoming. 845 Analysis. 930
Kaleidoscope. Y39 Weather. 10.80 Tbe
World Tonight. 1045 A Book at Bedtime.
H4i The Financial World Ton tab l. 1135
Today in Parliament. 1130 News.
For Schools (VHP only) 945 a.m.-1240

and _24(Hi.OO Pan.

BBC Radio London
30€m and 944\’KF

640 a.m. As Radio 2. 630 Rush Hour.'
9.00 Richard Vaughan with London Lire.,
U4S jenny Thompson and • Diana Rice
with in Towel 1243 e.m. CoQ In,
inclndjng 141 London News -Desk. 243

. 2S6 Showcase.. 043 Home Ron. 640
Look. Stop, Listen. 730 Jenny Thompson
and. Diana Rice with in Town (as 1L83
aJXL). 838 Son] 77. hjb £)6Ctlon
Special. 240-Close As Radio- 2..

London Broadcasting-

261m and 97^VHF
541 un. Morning Music. 64B " AJL"—braakfiua-Unu» show. 1949 Brian Hayes.

1245 P.m. The Mid-day R/jport. 139
Claim Rayner and Vivian WWW. 445
The Afternoon Report. 530 NewsOrea*.
848 Music in Stereo. 94o David Baeseo.
1M4J0 un. Nishlwatch—news every
hall-hour tbrotuch the night,

Capital Radio
IMm and 9S.8VHF

6J8 8-m. -Graham Detw's BreaWas
Show. ..149 Michael AspcL . 1240. Cash’
.on Delivery. 3.oo pjn. Roger Scott with
his .Three O'clock ThrllL 430 People’s
Choice. 540 Hltline. 740 London Tatar.
733 Adrian Lore’s Opmr Line- 949
TUdcy Horne's rock programme: 1148
Tour Myalls Cate Show. 248 -Tu&
Duncair Johnson'* Night FllghL

London QSw.
40 Holboni VrOduct.
EC1P 1 AJ.
2 May. 1977.

IS YOUR HOUSE
,

- TOO LARGE?
Your .house can be beauuinlty used
U you silt 1r re the Natioaai Chanty
fHelp thd Aged). One norUoa will .

be-' tnodacnised free of cost to you
(nanoily soir-conrained j for your own
or ynur snrvlviag spouse's use for

lift — flree of rent races, external
repairs. Other portions convened for

retired people. Plaase write without
obligation lo: The Secretary, Help,
tlw Apod Howlnp Appeal. 33 Dover
Street .LONDON W1A.2AP.

I

CLASSIFIED* ADVERTISEMENT
' rates:.

' r

' Industrial and Business Premises ' •

Businessas for Sale/Wanted •

Residential Property
Appoiitmeiits . j

Business & InvestmentOpportuiritie&
Corporation Loans, Plant& Machinery,-.
Production Capacity
Education, Motors, Contracts &
.Tenders, Personal, Gardeoirie
Hotels& Travel
Book Publishers

P°ritiona available
.(Minimum size 40. column ems)

'

smgle .
'

'per coluinn
Kne cm.
'£•

. £
3.73 12^0
3.7a-. - 12fi0
156 7.00
3fi0

... UfiO

S-50 . 1LS0
2.75- 10.00

--&60
' £1.00 per singe
column cm extra

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 091-110 Of 1977

In the HIGH COURT OF JISTICT
Chancery Division Company: Conn, b
me Maner of CORNERED F.UiHIO’:

SHOPS LIMITED and In the Waller d
The Companies Act. INS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. »Jt I

Petition for the Winding up of UK- atec-

named Company by the High Cool d
JiLttlce ms on rhe 2firh dar of .tai

I9(i. presented to the said Court nvLoc
clothing company cuk. lidmi.
whose registered office is simar*. a
Ktassbridge Road, Alfred's Way, Baddiu.

Essex and of LEE COOPER LUI1TEP
whose registered office . is situate'- s
Fartnadon Avenue. Harold HIM» Brarfori.

Essex. RM3 STB and of SUNARA3U
LIMITED whbM registered office Is Jitfla?

at Sunarama House, 72.74 Ever**
Street. London NWi 1BX. Crcdnars d
the above-named Company, and that ttv

said Petition is duvoed to he heart

berore the Court slttuu: at the RarJ
Courts of Jurice, Strand. Lonuoa Wd
SLL, ou the 3ttih day of May 19”. vd
any creditor or contributory of tlx

1 »'I
Company desirous to support or aw<*.-
me making or an Order on tic uil
Petition may appear at tho [ibd d
hearing, in person or by his cmnad
for that purpose: and a copy di fl*

1

Petition Hill b« furnished by th.- umH
t0 any frealior

. or cuiurllwor:
or the said Company requiring sudi cwr
on naymem of the regulated chaise (*’

the same.
ASH LEA' KALMS TRAVELL A QL
36 London Road,

'

Southend on Sea.
- Essex, SSI iqq.

i

Rof: .OLW/17MO. Tel: 0mo 66686.

x.i ,L°
UcTlor3 for Ihe PetltlomTS. . .

-

note—

A

ny person who interns.
appear onatfli> hcarion of the said PetIW.
mum serve on, or send by DOrt ui."*
above-named notice In writtos 'a£'J"
Intention so to do. TbajtoQee.nnmi** ,

fr ."S™* 5?*1 addrc8S M the.pcwfifc V
„

“ “S1 tte name - and 4ddjw.«r$*arm and must be shmed
1

by fhfi't^re - :^ or their noMettor^®
nna^bo serred.4r, tf.pog^JB*^ J”” ta^wfflcirarSnj -.

Sf?1 ’ «bov(HMtmed not UwK 1̂
-

row 0 clock is UH . afternoon Jt&r-,tTg day of May 1877, .

- {JO. 031488 Of- 1877 igTT

afasLffdS-:--
SB™n* ** I™?*:*?*-?

i

18 ' given,' asg,* v
l0T roe vvioding i|p 9

1

U»named Company by the TUsB tSaoKJ* - .msqpe was oo lha ?ad tiar of turW*K*®1 *# the said
.
Sort by.'APBg-

?0PE 4 co - t>l fina) w&a^ >•

"f'we of busLneos’ts M g Hi Bg
nera street, London, w3, CkHQ&rr

.

and that the s»W Peltf«?>'
towed to be beard before the
nna at the Royal Courts oTJredlar. 5W*
Loudon. WC2A 2LL on Qw 39th ill*:

8,111 aw creditor- or co*#*--.

.

of tho QimpiTiT daflxtHrj tow' -

non or omon the making U an -

nlL^r h
81! Pctldoo may iww, .ume pf bearing, in person or W > :

o'*
ror that nunpose: and a Mm forniabed »

signed to any creditor or coutributnff-r- >.
the said Company requiring '^nJi. ritafJ:-.wnient qf tho remiUwrt -cbKffle fer W

.. ,
ante.

. — V
THORNTON LYNNE ft LAW*- \
•JR Portland Placr, '-

-rmsr'
i^Jdou. Win 4EIk .

Krf: GAF. "
. -TrSK |.

Tel: 9i^SRfl mss. :- • ul/k

^ SoUdinrs for^e
NOTE.—Any person vrta'.s

appaar on the hearing of the

!

mntt serve on. or rend by P«S
abovB-cuuiiod uoHcfl fn nrrua» ,rf*M*' v>
tka m to do. The notice

address of the
,arm tbs nama nddmO and d»“W he rigned by the peraot'B

Mo or their nUdtar (If any) •«
fwved, or. Ji posted, amot m
In OQffitiotat ttaw to reach.
n»«d not later than foUt *W
nwnoon of -the i7Bi day .8* u* f-

PLANT AND
machinery

For further details write to ; .

;
- - Classified Advertisement Manager

Financial Times, io Cannon Street EG4P 4BY

CHOICt OF. da UUD KIRK
AnUbed tn mpmitaetorers , ;

. ttfoctrtc or-0as ooeralcd^l**
requvM. Trade and-
Uree redaction • nn-
DeUrerv. areanood

k&v.;

SilHav. M IDO

M70!lf
4,$ Or

Jfit*
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Record Review

by DOMINIC GILL

.Lento* Butt-

.Varies Kay..and Sim Atkitw in Thr: Prospect Theatre -Cojnpwjr’s
t * Saint Josw/whteh opensd lajt nightJtrtlie Old Vic

_

allseum

!WSreQie
!Unu :S

Tin-
tltuf i;

menu!

n «!*
Itf.

" 1,r

f»‘rei«rj^
'*!' ihtjf

,

jn«> m::-.;. "Strida Ruanne indisposed, stage mpnartfoa.’V.Beyolod Ucfaov,

/
' ®| Patrice Bart th.ua without a- the Kirov BalloCsvKlng in 3L961~

,...
*!S

fHner, the casting for Tues- Eva^EvdokhnovaTa Aurora is,

.. „ r’s Sleeping Beauty'-at

.

the Eke the prodnetifflo,, an often
itl1 > -"* ;i x-.jt ijseum was led by Eva Evdo- mysterious mixture of foq

:

good
:n u'jova and Peter Brener, who. and the puzzling^* She has. con-

rein
l lri«

HU
»• till

ft !•

:* urnd opened, the week's season srderable tedmn^l prowess.. In
* Beuiies on the previous even- many sequences/ lier Ughtness,

, . . The production' Itself, as foe ballon which sterns to keep
,

"
r
*.

,1,

!
r
{se columns have had occasion her soaringfxeely Over the stage,

• record before, is a peries of is .irresistible;,-;* With . a real
: i ra -''Txed ' blessings. - -with remark- virtuosity in turning;; steps,

.
and

I* :e insight—the . splendid and clear, sure line /in- arabescnie,

fble Sarabande open&fe-to foe. she has the gifts-that.-Aurora's

act—side by side^Wifo irra- dances . need. /.And -yet I find
;r

‘ .^aalor seif-indulgeiit Ntneyev- them flurried, imffelaxecL There

if j’i<

rtf ii..

itnrr1 -

?.i*. ii 1 -

•

it

f I Ml ;n •-

»**«» ”
Snr-

•

l.w

v.W« Book Reviews are on:

Page 19^ v

. has cello for the piano to aecom* with the utmost clarity and sim-
Schtunann: Cello concerto. Bloch: pany his -wife Galina Vishnev- plidty. dear but ntfrer cool, clegs

Schelomo. . Rostropovich, skaya in a recital of songs -by but not dry. A valuable disc,

Orchestra Rationale f Bern- Rakhmaninov and Glinka. The which I suspect I -shall return
stein. EMI ASD 3334 (£350), 13 songs she sings are amiable to often:
cassette TC ASE> 5334 (£3.75) choices all,.entirely characteris* Alexander Glazunov (1885-

Rakhmaninov and Gfihka Songs. ^ £eD
IS’

few
, v® 1936) is sometimes misleadingly

Galina ’ Vishnevskaya. ace. ^led “the Russian Brahms
Rostropovich, piano. DGG1

253Q Tiff though there are more apt
- 725 (£358)-/' - charm - power above alL

paranels with Mendelssohn qr

Brahms: PfenS pieces .opp. 117.JSKAtfwt
118. 119. DinjitriAlexeev. EMI-maninov’s “Spring Waters" or Jg*

* ,l

dShI?tES5HQ5 1370 (£250) Glinka’s Pushkin setting “I re- -.JgS* t»er th?
’&£* VSS^FJSt

Gtazunov: Piano sonatas nos. 1 ^e ltSSSioVf "TheS «h°ifr and teacher”

Purcell Room

Authentic Beethoven?
by NICHOLAS KENYON

and 2. Leslie Howard.
SHE 538 (£358)

*-** st^sssstsa &*uh?m *««» foev*
warded by a reading of greater *T

en
{
ayed during Ins

™ sweetness and simplicity, less hi- lifetime is. not surprising. It is

EMI issue this coupling of-the sistent emotion zd expense? not music, Like Prokofiev’s or

pSSimSt^SSLiSi Rostropovich
;

offers^ exquisite Rakhmanmovs.^.to^ flrtp the
mostBloch’s Schelomo as a 50th-birth- Pl“0 accompaniment, ' scrupu- public

.

day trihnteto^RiiSn cellist lously following every shade and glances are wmtfnlly

^islav RiSvich.- It ffS «. as *ero is in sznging of

sophistication, it takes a natural
place in the well-loved second
rank.
• But in its present obscurity
Glazunov’s music is also under-
valued. It has

Rostropovich.'
second recording We have, of
Rostropovich playing the Schu-
mann (the first, under Rozhdest-
vensky, now more than 15 years
did, is still- available on DGG
Privilege). Toe-new performance

The Entertanuneiit

Guide is 4m Page 38

a charm and an
unxruanced excellence which are more than

is a warmly jadgleent reading, , . ..

in manv wav* In delicate less
such essentially umruanceo excellence wnicn are more man

dramatiraiiJ^mtiSrthJ’fiS robustness) nuance of Vishnev- merely discreet : a strength and

totaiS I do not 'line.
- ' solidity of purpose, an infectious

£d m knorove- The younff Russian pianist delight in dance and melody, an

meirf t£'^ “Concert Alexeev declared a ability to breathe new life into

Piece for^ oriiefitral
sPe°al sympathy for Brahms in old cliche without exaggeration

ScSmpSii^?- RStrSJSls his. choice of works for. his final- or self-indulgence. Both these

rtHl^SSnSSnS 8010 recitai 1975 PearI discs fill a substantial gap

Sarort
PSSH? Sddc id ^here he came away with the in the catalogue: from 'the

3S2t 5 hfi DhJSSe. rich^ prize): and: he devotes his Darlington String Quartet,

SSSId in tet solo recrtal for EMI to the strong, well-made accounts of the

Rostroportch™ new perform- of late Brahms piano quartets op. 26 and op. 70 — the

ancertSch^kmio ITa more apt pieces, opp. 117, 118 and 119. It first issue of a projected series

anniversary tribute: a- brilliant l£ “ already a mature aod care- of all s^ven quartets. And from

account MiS? with dark ^ symphony: matched by a the Australian pianist Leslie

romance, which illuminates every beautiful sound, firm and full of Howard, bright, secure per-

face nr thp rharandM- sectional depth, the voices and -colours fonnances of the two piano

mSsicJ-crotnrf
3'toT'mSS* i3ala^d^ **e sreatest deli- sonatas (190W)l), the first

climax A welcome disc: even if C*CJ‘- I specially liked iiis way especially given with grand good

mv own favourite birthday with the three Inteimexn.opJlT: humour spiced with convincing

reminiscence - of Rostropovich the quiet, autumnal reserve of grand bravura, the scherzo of the

will probably always be -his the first in E flat; fhe muted second (a brilliant study, which

marvellous account of the Dvorak colours of no. 2, muted by crystal- Howard In his own sleeve-note

concerto under Karajan on sharp—immeasurably sad. The describes with some justice as

DG 139 044. Good sound-quality, E flat manor of opJL18 also, “treacherous") span off with

for my taste at times- rather too gravely sonorous, hesitant in exceptional skill. The last Hand
highly enrineereaTbirt warm and half^voice, at its climax proudly Howard reserves for an encore,

dose . resigned; the great B flat minor the Grand Concert Waltz in E
For DGG, Rostropovich leaves Intermezzo of op.119, shaped flat — delirious salon lollipop.

This year's English Bach
Festival has raised the problem'
of “authentic performance”. in

a characteristically -wide-ranging

manner: not only Bach and
Rameau but also Beethoven have

been presented “ on original in-

struments," and one observes'1

trith trepidation the Festival’s

Rameau conductor, Jeao-Claude
Malgoife, suggesting in this

month’s Gramophone (he need
for authentic Ravel. It should be
some years, however, before the
Festival exhausts the possibili-

ties of the ISth and 19th cen-

turies; particularly as the diffi-

culties of the classical reper-
toire. revealed in Tuesday's
Beethoven chamber music
recital, are considerable.

Richard Burnett, was playing
two fartepiauos from, his own
collection, and ft was good to
hear the 1S23 Broadwood—which
on Friday lost the battle against

the acoustics of the Festival Hall

and the rich string sound of

the Collegium Anreum — in a
room which suited, its volume.
Mrv Burnett dearly knows bis

tnstrnments well, and treated the
keyboard with care and respect
in Beethoven's Op. 2 No. 3
sonata: the crispness of his

staccatos and the singing quality
he produced in the lower range
were attractive examples of
sounds quite different from their
equivalents on a modern key-
board. But even he could not
banish a suspicion that the in-

strument was not perfectly pre-
served: an ineffective damping
system which made the last

chord of the exposition resonate
well into the development, and
which mixed Scherzo with Trio,

was as large a drawback as the
starved quality of some indivi-

dual notes in the treble register.

The contrast was pointed up

by Mr. Burnett’s use in the

second half of an 1S2B Graf
which had been very extensively
restored by Derek Adlam. The
workings of the piano were un-
doubtedly less old. but the

sound was (1 suspect) more
faithful- to the original. A care-

fully copied, brand-new replica

can. paradoxically, tell us moro
about past sounds than a worn-
out antique. As it was, the Graf
provided splendidly dry percus-
sive chords in the bass durinq
Beethoven’s Op 27 No. 1 sonata,
and Mr. Burnett’s performance
gave the lie to modern pianist's

attempts to “ bring out ” particu-
lar lines—every line was there
to be heard. It was a pity be did
not capture more of the improvi-
satory quality of this, sonata
“quasi una fantasia.” and that
limitations of technique did not
ehable him to risk more In- bis
performance, but it was an
admirably musical demonstra-
tion of the instrument
Jennifer Ward Clarke joined

Mr. Burnett for two Beethoven

cello sonatas; Op. 5 No. 1 accom-
panied on foe Broadwood. and
Op. 102 No. 1 on the Graf. Play-
ing on an English cello of the

1790s. she brought a conviction
and range of emotion to her
performance which pointed for-

ward to the romantic period.

Phrases were beautifully shaped
and articulated, the slightly

looser tension of the strings on
tbe instrument creating a mel-

lowness and directness of sound
on the lower string. But 1 wan-
dered how much the power and
incisivoness of her playing
derived from leaning the cello

heavily on ns spike. This useful
implement (apparently intro-
duced only in foe mid-lPth-cen-
tury by foe virtuoso Scrvais, In
the last years of bis life) re-

moves the necessity to bold the
cello between the knees; but m
doing so also removes tbe light-
ness of attack necessary on an
instrument which is held rather
than supported. Like so many
minor matters of authenticity, it

makes all the difference.

World premiere of Tavener's

opera ‘A Gentle Spirit'
fimhla will nro. ent in Ct DnThe Nash Ensemble will pre-

sent the world premiere of Johu
Tavener’s opera .4 Gentle Spirit
on June 6 at tbe Theatre Royal
Bath, during the Bath Festival.
In the same programme they will
perform a new staged production
of Stravinsky's A Soldier’s Tale.
This will be followed by three
performances at the Collegiate
Theatre in London on June H, 10
and 11. performances in Manches-
ter on June 22 and at the Chelten-
ham Festival on July 4. These
performances are supported by
the Arts Council's Contemporary
Music Network Scheme.
The Tavener opera is based on

a story by Dostoyevsky and is

set in Sl Petersburg in 1S76;
the libretto is by Gerard McLar*
on. the singers arc Elisu Ross
(soprano) and Kenneth Woollam
lienor).
The production of .4 Sufdirr’js

Tnir will use the English version
of the libretti i by Michael Flan-
ders and Kitty Black. The east
will be: NaiTalor, Christopher
Hancock; Devil. Edward Atienza;
Soldier. Kevin Williams; and
Princess. Melanie Parr.
The conductor* uf these per-

formance'; will bp Mark Elder in
Bath and London ami Simon
Rattle in Manchester and Chel-
tenham: the director will be
David William.

LEG" NOT!

is a feeling to Miss.EvdokLm ova’s
interpretation as. tf-sfeertiid hot
trust the classic dance - to speak
truly and potently vfor- itself,

and hence feels that it qirust be
.

1

-T- giveq-a nervous, ingratiating air,
j

is, such as the Niagara of likse-a hostess quite- -certain that
|

os that the Frinccnutst battle her : cook_^s”*:4rnrik .>and .foalL
ough in the Hunting scene, dinner will be -a disaster. Were
jse, in feet, were presented sherto relax and -allow, her gifts

. Mr.' Brener with ' av notable, to rexplpie fo&Ranees ,
wifooutj.'

nicai fluency and a jflee-dis- fluster, and got
-aim for virtuoso,

for their - 1 maThthon effects

he-looked' as fresh and phrasing
distort the hi

e would, .'for;

Aurora' of
ectiyeness.
the. soloist / roles.

-shlng at the end oT foe aefe "Become
'• d as ready to deifl-wlth-Cara- greater'

rsse's minions,.as fie had.-*'the ‘Ament _

'ginning. - •-'] Manola' Asenslo. made/a; good
But it is tbe ensemble, playing deal of foe Variation Avhich is

Festival Ballet’s artists'. that elsewhere, given *to Jfoe Lilac
. -sms to me to redeem.the piece Fairy, and us

.
a vboifos to foe

• tolly. Classical exactitude may evening Peter ’ Schaufuss ap-
; t always -be theirs, but a sense neared as the Bluebird. Bound-
'

- involvement; ah' eagerness to mg and apparently boundless
re to -foe bz .no means incon-/ elevation, beautiful beaten steps

’lerable demands of,tbe
u
after, that for dhco .evaked foe flutter

tipa" choreography, make for of a bird’s flings (and not quite

- committed, performance, .and ideal- arms in foe -coda), -were

. long, many incidental plea- foe qualities of a fine account
->res, foe splendid Bnurban dig- of this teat-piece for male,

„.ty of Donald Barclays King virtuosity. Mr. Schaufuss soared
orestan rtvafe that ultimate m gramUyforou^h^t.'

estival Hal!/

Charles Dutoit
. One of the problems of our marking a rise in . tension, as

If-gQverning symphony 'orches- well as. patch—but Duoit allowed
is is how to fill foe: spaces be- them to tail off, both tn foe state-

-een foe visits of major conduc- meat and in its. repetition,
rs—such as -Solti and Giulinl, .. The musical- quality -of- -the

jo will bring, foe London, evening was transformed (and in
lilharmonic; Orchestra’s season saying so 1 include foe orchestra

its dose-: -jOu. *Tuesday the. and _Mr. Dutoit as well), with the
. -iss conductor Charles Dutoit participation of Stephen Btr1*'-*'

Led the gap, after. a fashion. Kovacevkh. Slim-buflt and
s contribution was much less, boyish in appearance, he does
strive than that -of Stephen not look like one -of .the

M Hons^-j
shop-Kovacayich, ' soloist . to or “ tigers’*, ot the .keyboard, and,

- ahms’s Piano Concerto No. L does not take - Brahms In

By way of visiting-card, Mr. -ferocicrus leaps' as they do. His
. itolt presented Roussels Petite Brahms is. so to speak, BeeW

ite (1930). in which it wais pos- hoven with
1

increased resources 1

>le to note the composer’s: of -tcAflurique, and very fine It te.

ythmic ingenuities without There was. one momentary hut
sling foe wit and warmth serious miscalculation in the.

iich must surely lie below foe performance.- at what is some-
rface. Amid- foe perfunctory times thought to be the greatest
plause which followed, foe dramatic stroke of foe whole-
mment of one concert-goer work. The drum-roll strikes dp
ay stand as verdict:; “I didn't for foe Tetnrii of the opening'

• 'eo. dislike it.”. subject: iii foe first movement.
With Beethoven’s fourth Sym- and the-piaatet comes in not with

tony there is- cot foe same pro- foe expected original chord but

em of making foe music' “ tell," an altered one. Mr. Bifoop-.

it Mr. Dutoit gave it. only in Kovacevich- lost the drama- by

ude outline. Finesse of.phraSr being fractionally too early, in'

g, gradations and contrasts of front of foe beat (and the

lume-were missing. Just after accompanying horn-players),

e -start af foe finale; it . is Otherwise there was almost

"Bob" Detector. Tby
tt sige^t{ubmmi oftnm-

.

wvkott by tssanria foa
-face. C*hJ*J*s RfiuUs
im aKttJaJjadfB ' -

-yr* giu or Mot SUMS.'
>fcrt»a»BBaii^SwCC8.i

MiWMeatit»iWWflgMcr»- . _ -

»eKfpftQHru»fc Cwa»ad.v.iwq««*>>««y*
- IMMUNTCATieW 'COWTDOl. BBBW

Dwtar DnqolHai

when occupied with slow, right-

hand melodies. Mr.
Kovacevich was always alert to

display, foe subtle patterns, of

Brahms* accompanying figures-

: Ustinov at Deutsche -

Oper
Peter 'Ustinov is to produce

Offenbach’s Les Brigands ram.

Banditen) att he Deutsche Oper

in Berlin. -Rehearsals start ;tin?

autumn to prepare for foe first

» ' teemortf Bun \

Ralph Richardson, Alan Webb and Cdta Johnson in WiHiam Douglas Home’s ‘The Kingfisher,’ which

i

opened last night at the Lyric Theatre . . ^

'^Prospect Theatre Gompany at the Old Vic

jubilee Festival oi British Drama by arrangement v.ith WD.SHO Wills

IS -
kweia! performance 10th -Mey,7.30 in trw presence cf .H.RH- Princess M’exardra

Some tickets still available £2.30to£a50 Box 'office 928 7615

Rome opera

: Anna Bolena
by WILLIAM WEAVER -:

Strangely enongh, though other The beet singing of foe per- ability. Ferro was. nevertheless,

gjmiiMti rarities have bean Jorpance came from.M£ia jWe
‘JeSSu’ce: tiS^Irto

heard in Rome over foe past Luisa Nave, the Giovanna
0icbesS-ai interludes were un-

couple of decades. Anna Bolena Seymonr. She has a big Deautt- usua |]y beautiful, and served to

r-npw hardly a rarity any longer ful mezzosoprano. and she pro- remind foe listener—if such
—had never been given in foe duees it generously- There is reminding' was necessary-^-bow
Teatro delPOpera . until . last

iittje subtlety or refinement In splendid an opera Anna Bolena
month. It arrived at an awkward her interpretation, but there id' is- •

moment, after the theatre had a of physical excitesnent One exceptionally interesting

had trouble with strikes and with about it, a perfect foil to the feature of. this performance was
extra -musical, administrative pathetic, "delicate Anna.-'. Xbe foe use of foe first act Anna-
polemics, but its coming was t^or was Pietro. Bottazzo, effec- Percy duet “SL son oi che a te

warmly welcomed. foe same; tive at some points, though much ritorno',”- which takes foe place
IjperforUiaiices have sold out. of the time his Percy was flawed of the more familiar **S

?

ei

•To some members, of the muacessarily mannered sing- fabbarro” .at foe beginning of

audience tbe production must ,ngi f17n 0f meaningless 1 piano foe elaborate first finale. Orlgtn-

have been familiar. In fact, the.
ail'd forte contrasts, often within ally DtmSzetti wrote “S'ei

'sets and costumes by Nicola a «dwgiA phrase. - fabborre,” but in foe same year
Benois were those of La Seala, bo^ Christoff was foe Enrico of foe work’s premiere (1831).
those of the famous, mnorget- ^^ performances; at foe he revised the opera and created
table Visconti staging of 20 years performance 1 heard he has been “Si, son oi,” a more difficult

l*ago, which starred Callas, replace^, because of an indas- and more various piece. For
Stmionato, Gianni Raimondi, pog^o^ by Alfredo Zanazzo, a some years tt was

.
apparently

R'ossf-LemenL Many critics (m- yn1ing bass with a nice voice used with .regularity, then foe
-eluding this writer) constaer (especially in

' foe rich lower earlier version, gradually . took
that staging .one of Viscontis range). Obviously ill at ease, over, .until the opera itself

finest achievements; and it was Zanazzo was unable to exploit vanished ‘from the repertory,
certainly the inauguration or foe the immense dramatic possi- Two years ago,, while working in

^Donizetti Renaissance, which has bilities of his role. With time,' foe RicoriK archives in Milan,
. brought to light other works over Wben his 'nerves are under the American musicologist Philip
fcfoe years: Roberto Deoereux, control, he should be a more Gossett found the manuscript of

‘Mafia Stuarda, Catermo Comoro, than acceptable Enrico."- Anna “ Si, son oi;.” and presented -it at

[Polxuto. Di stasio was an inaccurate a Donizetti Congress in Bergamo.
.
.Even to-day .the sets ana gmet£m (happily, her .second act The alert artistic direction of

costumes are remarkably hanct- aria was cutj_ the Rome Opera, hearing about
some (though in Rome foey were ^he conductor was-IGabriele foe piece, -decided to- restore It to
not very subtly or effectively Ferpo> responsible for the excel- foe score. Even though Signora
lighted): and .Visconti s proauc-

Jent performances .of Mer- Gencer and ; Signor Bottazzo,
tion, broadly reproduced oy cadante’s II bravo which opened tired at the end of a long act,

Filippo Crivelll, retains muen ot ^ Roman season. Working could ha/dly dor it justice, the
Its power. Unlike Visconti ana Wjth artists of such disparate duet re*- ft- a deep Impression,
working with different artists—

Crivelli could not prevent]bis
__

\

cast from constantly obserrins

foe prompter and hence often

ignoring one another, even in.

moments Of dramatic intimacy.

• Through foe past years a

major contributor to foe revived
.

interest ifi Donizetti has been Glyndeboume Festival -pp€ra by Peter-HalL his. fourth Glyndtf-

the soprano Leyla Gencer. And is to bring its forthcoming new bournb ' opera. Elijah

Khe'was the Anna in tins Roman prodnction
s
^ Mozart’s Don <

i
ireCts

uremiere. Far some .time f<w- Jr x- ,
jL

™
the MoliereDon Juan play (open-

l^Mra Gencer’s voice has not Gwccmm to the National Theatre
jn foe Cottesloe Theatre

bwn in good condition. Di Rome, in August as part of & pro- August S). Christopher Morahan

itSounded particularly weak' and> gramme with the overall title of directs .foe .Horvath Don Juan

tired. Whenever she had to pro- Don Juan at the NT, sponsored play (opening In foe Cottesloe

dnee a high note, foe result was by Imperial Tobacco. August Iflfc.. The Byron poem
painful In loud singfos a wobblo The programme will include, will be given as a. platform per-

ilffas troublingly. evident, and alongside the opera,' ' Byron’s formance. . ”...
n a florid’ passages could be. indi- narrative TOem, Don Juan, and All Performances of Don
performance on January 2S, 1978. only in foe most sketchy performances of two plays. These Gioixutn*. at Glyndebourne are

1 1

way. still, whdti she was able to are Don. Juan by Mmlere, newly already soidiOut General hook-

sing’ slowly and softly, she could translated by John Fowjes;. and ing for foe London performances

demonstrate all her emotional.Don Juan Comes Bach From The at the Lyttelton opens. June 27;

of the 'character. Thus, in War by Od&n von Horrafo, newly and all applications for seats

act, she was deeply translated by. Christopher must be made to foe Natipnal

Imperial- Tobacco to sponsor

-‘Don Juan at the NT’

Saving throughout ~AJ dolee Hampton. Theatre, not to Glyndebourne.

euidami ” and foe “ Home, sweet Don Giovanni, which optos foe „ As weu as .sponsoring foe

home” part of foe last scene? 1B77 Glyndebourne Festival on sfeason. Dob J«a» at the KT,

foe cab a) e.t fa- imprecation. May 33; is to be given 8ik per- ImpenalTobacco Ltd. are spon-
11 Coppia iniqua,” however, was.fonnances at the National, in tbe sors of Dpn;Gipoann£ afGlyndd-

beyond her;'
' ” Lyttelton-Theatre..- It is directed bourne.

<• : *vS.
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onlynatural...
that;youwant the

most convenient timetable
when flying to the Gulf

Our FiveStar TViStars fly nonstop to the Gulf, leaving London
(Heathrow) at the convenienttime of 10.00 every morning, so
that you can check Into your hotel in the Gulf at an equally

convenient time the same evening. But, if your programme
demands- an overnight flight there’s at least one Gulf Air

flight every night, arriving In the Gulf in timelor a full working
day.
The most convenient timetable ... 18 flights a week . . .

luxurious Rolls-Royce powered comfort— beautiful service

... ail reasons why Gulf Air is the natural choice to the Gulf.

For further information contact your travel agent or Gulf Air-
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His Highness

Sheikh Sultan BinMohammed Al-Qasimi

Poll shows French Left would win electa

•Mill 1 * 11

u'd

SY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

Ruler of

The Emirate of Sharjah

THE UNION of the Left, an

alliance of the Socialists, Com-
munists and left-wing radical

parties, would obtain z sob-,

stantial absolute majority in

Parliament if a general elec-

tion wer; held sow In France,
according to a public opinion
poll published by the right-

wing Paris newspaper PAuroro

to-day.

The combined. Left wonld

poll 56 per cent or the vote,

compared with only 44 [ per

cent, for the ” Government
coalition, the biggest lead it

has ever bad in a -public

opinion poIL This wonld give

the Left at least 310 seals In

the . .
490-member National

Assembly.
The Socialists and left-wing

radical parties, the most

moderate groups In the left-

wing alliance, ®“«y 0“t
;

distance their Communist
partners, with 38 P*r ren ** °r

the vote atafatet fe
.mnnlstf* 15 per cast

On the Government rid***
most surprising result utS
poll Is that the l»fep2fcg

:

Republicans, FresHtnt^S
card's most loyal; mtpportba
obtain 19 per cent enaated
with only 14 per emit
Gaullists. .

ii
;

Dark days for
US$40,000,000 BY ROBERT MMJIHNER IN PARIS

IF PRESIDENT Giscard- over ibis question has been at tion, will be insufficient by itself

I

“
. ___ ___ ... rvP all rriw»* nnlitiral tidft. nW OrtbOOOX e«IKRnre»

!

d’Estalng has an ace

MediumTermLoan

up his the root of all the crises whidr.to turn the political tide. hifljwtho^r

will allow his bave shaken President Giscard’s. The truth of this proposition a
JBn???which win anow ms

g0WCCnniei,ts. starting with the appears to be borne out by the until the beginning of
squabbling coalition to win next resignation of M. Jacques Chirac results of the first Barre econo- come too latt To pronmy

spring's general' election,' it from the premiership last Aogust mie , stabilisation plan seven in time for tho elecnoifc

must be hidden somewhere near and culminating In a bitter Par- months after it was first intro- At the best. Jherwja

his -shoulder Like any good Uamentary row last week, which duced. Some progress has un- coalition parties will gpl
rn
S
^ve «>uld have toppled M. Raymond doubtedly been made towards election with the trade.;

card player, he continues to give garrc»

s (Jovemeient only, one achieving' the Prime ‘Minister's eouilfbrium* an ten! '..Limniln.i *uaf if- oauc a uw»cniBicuk wmj . uug AUilCViji^ *“ in equilibrium, an *fiaaati
tiie unpression that he can_p ro-

m0QU) after lt was formed - three-pronged target—the reduo- of inflation of aboutlLpotteot'
duce the trumps at the right r.nnh-arw »n pvnectatinnic tTio nP flia rate of Inflation to and Rome S0QJ100 nmMntnSi

Arrangedby

AntonyGibbsHoldingsLtd.

duce the tiumps at the ngot
contrary to expectations, the tion of the rate of Inflation to and some 800,000 uwiaplfflta

moment and effects msdain at all
tattle ^ ^ National Assembly about 7.5 per cent, the balMicing jS hardly a w&j,

tncte won by Ws ^ponent^ ^ fought mainly between IT. "of the trade account and -the attract mi^vgtavjB

"

a
p
5? ”

hlD r,™ Barre and his Gaultist *UUies~ stabilisation of the franc. But ft ever much bettofthffi^Wi*

.

French people as a whole now wb|{e headers of the Left, has not gone far enough to create than in autumn 1978,wh*ni5L
believe he can after an initial skirmish, sat back a political impact and it may be Barre took office. •

unless he changes nis “cues
grinning like Cheshire cats at doubted whether it will ever be Moreover, the- tear ef a-feth

radjcally,
•; J wing victory could WoBproS,-

An ‘ increasing number of • J a ryn on the franc' fa'toellier'
French political commentators Jhe GaullistS believe they can revise their half -of this ynarawMtoaSig:-
have been behaving over the past , . , . L . , . . , ij,* ninx of next, iNUtths.-nn
few weeks as ff a victory of the losses but only by launching a frontal attack pn the v

stringent ewS S.T.& !. . r„Mnnn mn.litnuti w *1 . , _ * t . <1 n ;3 A- ...^1. _ ml. .

.

Left is a forgone conclusion. with no holds barred - . - the President, with cics. Though this would oot.fc
Even those who refuse to see 7?“’,

V

‘ . .
* \-T- , the Government'* fault ft.'

and provided by

Bank ofMontreal Canadian.lmperialBank ofCommerce

The First National Bank ofBoston NationalWestminster Bank Limited

the
e
masrive s^nSgTo the iSfuS his distaste for constant political conflict, has SSrtoratTwffwSSy -m

the municipal elections In always refused to adopt SUCh tactics. it responsible for any monetary
March as a clear pointer to what J r

disaster.

£2 r-
—

The view of tho;GauUista thtt

Sodalfst^ommumrt allKnce can the fascinating spectacle of the spectacular enough to neutralise economic measures alone- ofr

no?he rSeHut - Government hammering yet the widespread raction to. more not change -teemood of He
not oe nueo out

another nail into its own coffin, than 20 years of paternal conser- voters is therefore, not jn-

The President himself con- u . vative government reasonable, though they -ua 1

ceded in a television interview “ff”/ V trade deficit has clearly more interested to sw-

this week that the Left has ‘a e
g2S?

i

gJ£f
n
>,J ’Sf been raoidlydeSiM SSSm the ing their own skins Jtbaii flow

lead of between 4 and 6 per cent -E §2 SS rZnthC^d was down of the present coalition Govern-

Security PacificBank

lead of between 4 and 6 per cent
- fit SS moaths^nd wasdown of the present coalition Govern

while the latest public opinion
JJJ to fS?

.

(Sit afiS mcnt or I>r®sWent ****&
poll claims that it ia as much as pfir.)ampnt3rv ,on the 4n March, about one-third of last Henceforth, M. Chirac" ajtdpou Claims id« « « as muen as pTrllJZTentarv " aronn on toe 4n March, about one-third of last Henceforth, m. unrac m
fo

P
b°e

mt
fn eSn^t^S^S 5S5^teSnt to%s?oJ& NoSSrt record shortfall, lus .snpportete wffl do ftote.

to be an election Mu the dSHb gCtSi rfs intachbte: Ml.oMSSt

^££n
mSt

an aSft SStog^
?lSSe to 0.3 per cent themsdv« u the only^.

would obtem _an apsonzte
,,,,, nmmhpr iQ7G and January representatives of a democnm

AmsterdamRotterdam Bank N.V.

Bank ofScotland -

»

RBC Finance B.V. The I

ik N.V. ‘ The Bank ofNova Scotia Channel Islands limited

The Nippon Fudosan Bank*Limited

The Royal Bank ofCanada International Limited/(Nassau)

Standard Chartered Bank Limited

Srity
°b

hf“ the {fiffiSSS;SttSh repr^ntetives of^
aSSiSv Sordine to tidsnolL Gaullists wouW support the Gov*- this year, prices rose again society threatened ^bJV-

J ernment in the fvott-Of Con- sharply by 0.7 per cpnL in tarlanism^ leaving tho stop-

who *** 03 per ceDL ln
Igde^dSlrribS “1 gS

iUuLSte
“P d“r^ th‘ SJSSTBffSSwSCS T^' Governmoot. which has

next li raonuis.
ing unemployment. . ...... blamed a rise of 95 per cent. Charming to wake It Up.

A This undertaking was toudly ov« the past 12 months in the «T7 • . .

next 11 months.
IHUOi

Attack

APBanklimited Arab AfricanBank—Cairo

Contis& Co. Credit Suisse

NederiandscheMiddeastandsbank N.V.

AntonyGibbs Holdings Limited

TheRoyalBank ofCanady

inis unaercaxing wav noauy ovet tnq, past u uiuuuu* ju tiic «-vr . v ,

respected, but only after M. jirices of imported raw niaterials W £12111
Hsrr. hail Vippt, cllhiprt^H sfn a fnr *Vio Vatoct hi I.ret in ftfltirm ©

President,' with his distaste for

3;??:

The Gpullists’ complaints:

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

^ Barre had been subjectedUo a for the latest burst of inflation, • ..
' v

The Gaumsts, still the largest virulent isdfttment of
.
therGov- is predicting confidently that Mora than ever- before, tin;

group m the National Assmbly eminent's failure to pc&vide prices will fall again in the GauHiets have become tie

and thus theoreticaUy the Presi- effective political leadership by second half of this year, thanks anbkexa of tha Govanunanfi
denrs mam political prop, successive Gaullist speakers, in- to the restrictive prices and in- palicaes end theyfeflly iniendti
believe me trend can be eluding notably M. Michel Ifebre, comes policies which it has been throw : tiieir weight about o»
reversed, but only if * frontal a former Prime Minister, whiset applying. All such forecasts, every piece of legislatiion
aiteck is launched ontiie Left, the National Assembly, .eight however, are necessarily tenta- comebeforeuPVfriiaznent, xKrfsAty

with bis impassioned, orator^, tive, particularly since the tm&tbe iottfHVWtig hflUs s*Wj*R
The Gpullists’ complaints:-&V.vnions, who organised one of tJtoterect <tb« BuiW

+
c
° time appeared to be more ju^"most 'ext.enmve'national’stostoi^Mefeiistf^Pa^the rervisod HR

S!5S ^fuJe" t0 *dopt
fled than usugl. A new govern since the May S1968 dtoti^^iteS^idopted ia EdngS^

tSS” mmi.mmtai even if thd Prime Minister -worker revolt itf-w w^ue ege*'^hmric«.
The fundamental disagreement not been changed; is norm- tor last yeek, afe Showdng How«verbmnfiMatis«flitari**

ally expected to make a. general increasing unwillingneSs to accept nrieht be for Breaidrat
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The Arab Satellite Communication Organization wishes to establish a Regional Satellite

Telecommunication System and invites competent entities for the above-mentioned Tender.
The Consultancy services shall be on a retained basis for a period of five years and will cover

all implementation stages comprising

:

—Survey of Arab countries, present and near future, need of voice record, and programme* .

channels.
. p > ;_

—Converting the survey into transponders and satellite numbers. ,

—Designing of both space and ground segments.

—Participating in bids evaluation and negotiations.

—Supervising the manufacturing, as well as construction and testing stages.

—Rendering other services such as advising on training, operation and maintenance', and-
tariffs/etc.

Only Tenders received from Consultants with previous actual experience in similar projects will be
considered.
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Notice ofRedemption

Philip Moiris International CapitalN.W
8%% GwmwteeJ. Smlring Fond Debutmn Dae 1988 ‘ V

NOTTCE K HEREBY GIVEN that, pnranant to the provisions of the Indenture datedu of jane U
1971, onqa- which the above designated Debentures were issued. fStihimlf, N* <fonneriy First’
National City Bank), as Trustee, has selected for redemption through’ the operation oftoeSinldnif
Fund, on Jane 1, 1977 (the “redempSon date”) at 100%. of the principal amount thereof (tee “»*

'

demption pnee"), together with accrued interest to the redemption date, $600,000 principal xatnai
oi said Debentures bearing the following distinctive numbers:
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Tenders may be obtained after May 1st 1977 from the following office upon payment of a suni of
U.S. $250.

-

Arab Satellite Communication Organization, Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

—The closing date of the Tender is 32 hours (noon). 1st August 1977
/—Bids must be enclosed in two separate envelopes. -

A.—The first shall contain the Technical and Qualification Offer.

B.—Tlie second shall contain the Financial .Offer.

Both shall be clearly marked. The second envelope will only he opened if the Bidder is

• found technically qualified for consideration.

Bid Bond in cash or Bank Guarantee from an approved Saudi Arabian Bank of U.S.
'

$25,000 for a period of 6 months shall be received with each bid not later, than the closing

date. -

Offers not complying with the above Tender instructions will be ignored.

All correspondence should be addressed to:

Dr. Ibrahim Obaid •

Chairman of the Board of Directors

Arab Satellite Communication Organization
Riyadh

Telex 20020 Gentd Riyadh
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Genniati Opponent underlines Belgian

.unemployed
Suarez role

bank rate

.decline _ _ cut to

liby4.i% under franco regime 6m5%
" By Jonathan Carr

.

BY ROGE^WTTHews MADRID, May 4. Belgium will eat ite hank rate

HflNN Miv A lie ;
to 6J per cent from 7 per cent
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Belgium will cut its tank rate
to 6.5 per cent from 7 per cent

genera! economic situation,
and the reduction will help to
ease inflationary pressures.

Central Bank sources said
the authorUies are still anxi-
ous to cut . interest rates as far
as possible. .-

Police were put on full alert
in- three West German states

yesterday after the reported
sighting of Christian Klar,
wanted over the kilting of
Federal Prosecutor Siegfried
Buback, Reuter reports ' from
Stuttgart. The wanted man was
reported lo have been seen in

Mannheim after a gun- battle

near the Swiss border on -Tues-
day in which two other sus-
pected guerillas were wounded
and arrested.

the final leticr of acceptance
for the pnrehase of. 58 General
Dynamics F-16 fighter planes
AP-DJ reports from .Copen-
hagen.

SWISS BANKING AND THE CH1ASSO AFFAIR

A watershed for the system
BY JOHN WICKS IN ZURICH

THE UNENVIABLE task of-flnd- mentally responsible for survey- Suisse board member—Nello as a whole, and this has always

ing -oat what really happened in ing the adherence by something Celin said the creation of a included Credit Suisse, have
the Chiasso affair, in which like 600 hanks to the Banking special federal authority to carry been very proud of their inspec-

Credit -Suisse may have lost over Law of 1071. It also has a see- out external bank audits had tors. But the Chiasso case indi-

SwJrs550m., falls to the Swiss tios responsible for controlling been considered when be was in cates, even taking into account
Federal Banking Commission, it- investment-fund activities in the office but dropped because of the the use of separate books in

self .an arm of the country’s country. As far as the banks are size such an organisation would Chiasso. that auditing has not

Finance Ministry. concerned, this involves the have had to be and “because the been all it might have been. The

It must trv to establish ex- granting—and. in serious cases confederation would have borne external auditing companies who
actlv how Sw Frs^Abn. of clients' o£ malpractice, the withdrawal— part or the responsibility in the report to the Commission will

fiduciary funds came tobe“ mis- ?£ banking concessions, appoint- case 0 f affairs." At last week’s also have to convince the nuthori-

directed ” to a Liechtenstein £°g special auditors to check annual general meeting of the tics that they arc doing their

company, why the transactions bank accounts sending observers Swiss .National Bank, its presi- Job thoroughly aod not takns ton

tovolved^were' not nnteadlmner t0 banks where clients ^ dent Dr. Fritz Leutwilcr, pointed much, on trust. The Bankm

c

to^

w™
Ztent si2 taS2?l5 ^editors’ interests appear out ^ what he called a quali- Commission itseir has neither

may have been Satiated and threatened and ascertaining tative improvement in the bank- the staff nor the desire to 50 into

what tea net “ora \ri3 be whether bank managements are ins conlrol sy5tem had already the accountant business itself.

In addition to this Pommis- sood reputations and a heen earned out. As well as the

Sion nrerident
1

nJ * HeiS^ guarantee for tee unobjecuon- doublin;, of slaff.the commission Q ;SSoE tag now shaSS^S able runzUD S of banking busi-
in 1P7S t under a director dUrpriSC

»Toro^Ta4%%nrtS ”“s
-

«2L5?* o^fndMrs The drawn win
Credit Suisse by announcing that o n/l Ql SSantitaTive terms This prSum- a only Credit Sisse. then, but
tee investigations will also take ^0311031 staff wi l the whole of Swiss banking. This
in an inquiry into tee fitness for

, ^
mt-ans that stan . . . .. e -

,h„
their office oE.top bank manage- Never before has the Comm is- increase again.

licht of sialemenu bv the Com-
ment-if necessary leading to per- sion been fared '‘'tto aDyibing The Baakjnc Commission, like inissioos iop boss. Finance Mims-
sonnel changes among the execu- like a major scandal m connee- thp NaUonal Bank and-for Georges-Andre Chevallaz teal
tives concerned. tion with a big domebtic hank, obvious enough reasons—the hank onhtrnl wil lhe ti'-hiened
The Credit Suisse affair. Swit- ” S'Slm'JSS1 Sw,ss Eankcr

t
Association, does AIso 3nd (llis t.ame as a surprise

zerland’s most serious banking generally proved teem seizes n> not agree with those who would 1o CVerybndy. Dr. Eodenmann

The conclusions drawn will n«»t

piy liirdiia 1 iiit 1 aiuii ^ ,

-inain 1S particularly the case in lhecrease a am.
Rght of staleinenu by the Com-

The Banking Commission, like jm^ion's 1Qp boss. Finance Mims-
e National Bank and f.r

ter Georges-An cl re Chcvaliaz. lhai
ivious enough reasoRs—thc hank contro i wll lbp tightened

.

more, than five offi rials, pius sec- highly respected big bank. wants to sec the existing laws he done by :t 15-man stair, or
retarial personnel Despite this, the powers-that- applied better and more even a rather larger one, remains
. Even after the doubling of tee be had long realised tee need earnestly. lo bo seen, particularly since thi 1-

staff-in 1976. so ; teat 'now there for improving banking controls Basically, this means that in- suit or control comes very clo--e

are Some 15 including secretarial in general. In a magazine inter- ternal bank auditors are going to to the monetary measures trndi-

staff, the Commission has had a view this week, former Finance have to show a lot of keenness liouully handled by the National
big. job on its hands. It is funda- Minister—and current Credit in the next few years. The banks Bank.

Wiu

-value added tax next year, ing” and;“very ^defensive. The

despite criticisms- this will reference to. defensiveness reflec-

dampen any emerging upswing, ted tee worSy justiflcation by

Swedish unions reject

mediation and plah strike

On arrival In NewYork
you appreciatewhyTWA isthe
Nalalrlne acrossthe Atlantic

, -BY JOHN WALKBt .

-' THE SWEDISH confederaHon of
•

: trade -unions (LO
1

) and the office

•-“workers’ union^PTKL.representT
- --- ‘ sing together

,
employees,

tio-day gave noti<^ _of.a strike; to

.

• -wnsiart on Friday of next- week
jj.tMay 13), following the break-
down of talks with tee^em?

_ ^...piDyere* confederation - (SAF)
Tiand the mediators commissiou^

Both sides rejected pjco^isals

. . - by the Governmeut-appomted
. . mediator, who has been trying to

1. find a solntion which would be
acceptable lo uzribnsHand manage-

, . ment alike.. The LO and the PTK
are claiming respectively 5.8 -and

" 4.8 per cent pay rises, giving an
5 overall payrott- increase of-
‘ hetween li anff 13 pefe ,cent-
- which the employers have
' rejected. , The employers .have

• • insisted that the new agreement
.should include: changes in sick-

.
- • ness benefits to ’counter ' ahsen-

.
-. teeisra and adjustments to weekly

. . working hours In line wite busi-

. ness conditions. Also, the unions
want a three-year agreement

. while tee 5AF is only prepared
to accept one year. ..

.

The LO and the PLK have- said'
I hat they propose- to call out
10,000 workers in' lightning
strikes in key sectors, which,

include domestic ari travel, retail-

ing and wholesaling. An over-

time ban has already made itself

. felt in restaurants and -shops.

STOCKHOLM, May 4.

The next move -will be for the

mediator to- get,";the..union and
employer representatives back to

the conference table before Fri-

day of next weefc,The employer*
tenaight indicated that.they would-
be willing to resume talks. It rs

generally accepted that, while

talks- hetween the two sides sere

.in progress, strikes and lock-outs

are deferred. . . /
j, UW/ adds: The gorernment
has /cancelled, state credit

guarantees for a / proposed
nuclear power station. The move
reflects tee deep divisions within
tee ruling three-party coalition

;Over nuclear’ power. The
decision did not rule out con-

tinued construction of the plant,

but was expected, to have that

effect.

The ruling meant the state

could be liable to pay Kr.750m.
(£lm.) in-, compensation -for

money and contracts secured for

th« Oskarshamn 3 plant Energy
Minister (Hof Johansson said that

he had also ordered a review of
plans for the Forsmark 3 nuclear
reactor. With a view to slowing
its proposed construction.

The plants were to have been
the eleventh and twelvth nuclear
power stations in Sweden,
according -to a plan approved by
parliament before tbe coalition

of tee Bight and Centre took
office eight' months ago.
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Because you arrive at TWA's

HM- exclusive internationalterminal.

ipHLp No other airline givesyouthisbig

Jwfflfi'f-fvi advantage...and ^what a difference
itmakes whenyou don’thave to

’ share withpassengersfrom other

WMM'- [
For a start, yoii’ll appreciate

^
• v

‘;
wv getting through immigration

. and customs faster.

.

" GoingonfromNewYork...you

cantakeTWAconnecting flights to 22

American cities from this building.
* No other airline givesyouservice

like this!
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Soviet weapons warning ,-$r>

BY DAVID BUCHAN

EXAGGERATION.nf tee Soviet
naval threat has distracted
attention in the West from more
important developments, such as

; Aj \ Soviet attainment of parity in

i.1 i* 1 T
‘ strategic and tactical nuclear

weapons, and superiority in con-

ventional forces and chemical
• warfare capability. This assess-

’ inent was made by NATO officials

- ' to-day, just a week before the

NATO summit opens in London
-•

' on May 10. _
The officials told the Press

I hat. while expansion in the

• Soviet navy was spectacular in

. some cases, . the picture
_
often

painted in the West of it was
“distorted”- U.S. naval build-

ing alone had “outpaced that

of the Snviet navy over the past

10 years in every category except

diesel-powered submarines. Total

U.S, - tonnage Was far greater,

though it was admitted tq-day.

that -the ability .of the U.S. air-

craft carrier fleet ‘to survive Jong
in a war was “ open to question."

Th* London summit will not

get: a detailed report on tne

military situation—-that will be

BRUSSELS, May 4.

left for the Defence Ministers
the following, week in -Brussels—
but the NATO assessment of the
military balance, will inevitably

colour the discussions between
the heads.of government who. are

to . review -broadly the current
state of the alliance.

On- the other hand, to-day for

tee first time-NATO officials pub-
licly said that there was now a

rough equivalence between' the

tactical nuclear weapons which

the two side's have in central

Europe. While NATO has main-

tained serine 7,000 tactical nuclear

weapons for the past 10 .years;

the Soviet hint's growing stock-

pile of these weapons (now just

over 3£00> gives it .
parity

because of the greater size of.

their weapons.

NATO can no longer count on

better western- technology .to

counter Warsaw Pact numerical

superiority in equipment. But

NATO officials maintained to-day

that NATO's better anti-tank

weapons still -offset the larger

number of Warsaw Pact tanks.
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USSR bans Orlov lawyer
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

: " DETAILED evidence proving

- beyond reasonable -doubt that

* ..Professor Yuri Orlov, leader of

, »ihe group monitoring Soviet
•

1 -implementation of the Helsinki

i" "-accords, has not violate Soviet

law. will be pubtisbed os the eve

. of the June ' 15 Belgrade eon-

.
- i fcrence if Professor Orlov is not

brought to tried by June I.

-. Mr. John - Macdonald. QC, the

. . British lawyer • co-ordinating

. . Professor Grtov’s defence, said

this in London yesterday after

• • announcing that Soviet autbori*

lies had refused- his application
- '

: ’for a visa. He said he wiabed
‘

'

*

n co to Moscow, to discuss with

5 * '

, M rs. Orlov the evidence for the

„. •* defence of her husband, who has

been held incommunicado sUiee

his arrest on February 10, before

personally banding this evidence

to investigator. Tikhonov who is

Inquiring into the case.

He-said the evidence, based on

testimony’ by SO people in- tee

USSR and 30 outside, shows that

reports on torture of prisoners,

abuse of psychiatric hospitals,

expulsion of Catholic children

from schools, and harassement_oF

former political prisoners—which
Proressor . Orlov signed—were

based on careful investigation,

that be believed them to be true,

that eyewitnesses are prepared to

corroborate them, and therefore

that Trofcssor Orlov did hot

violate Soviet law.

Going into town,
at-tfais pointyou willhave
walked less than 100 yards
since leaving the plane

By which time you’ll

appreciate why TWA
carries more scheduled
passengers across the

Atlantic than any other

airline..They make it so

easy! Callyour travel agent

......
5 SfpsfI

i It

N91 across the Atlantic

TWA
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Argentina ex-President

held over factory contract

SR. ALEJANDRO Lanusse.
former president of Argentina,
has been arrested in connection
with investigations into an
alleged factory-building scandal
in southern Argentina, court

sources said to-day.

A number of former members
of his military government,
which made way for free elec-

tions in 1973, were also being
detained, they said. All the
detainees were being held in the
Palace of Justice in Buenos
Aires.
Those held with General

Lanusse were named as

Admiral Pedro Gnayi, Brigadier

Carlos Rey, and farmer Defence

Minister Rafael Caceres Monie.

The sources said that federal

judge Sr. Eduardo Marquardt
would question the four on

alleged irregularities In- a con-

tract with the Aluar company

for construction of an alominium
plant in the south of the

country. _
Ex-President Lanusse recently

appealed to President Jorge
Rafael Videla to trace his former
Press Secretary Sr. Edgardo
Sajon. who went missing, pre-

sumed kidnapped, more than a

month ago. , .

General Lanusse said he be-

US to admit Hanoi to UN
THE UNITED States has agreed
to the admission of Vietnam to

the United Nations and to the
early establishment of diplomatic
relations with the Hanoi Com-
munist regime. Vietnamese
Deputy Foreign Minister Phan
Hien announced to-day.

The announcement followed
two days of diplomatic talks here
between the two countries. Mr.
Hien also said that he had
pledged that his Government will

speed up the search for U.S. ser-

vicemen still missing in Vietnam.
Mr. Hien said that during the

talks he had told U.S. Assistant

Secretary of State Mr. Richard
Holbrooke: “The United States

is responsible for healing the

wounds of war and helping to

PARIS, May 4.

rebuild Vietnam.'1

“We have also demanded an
immediate termination of the

U.S. trade embargo," Mr. Hien
said. But be did not claim that

Mr. Holbrooke had made any
commitments on either subject.

Speaking in Vietnamese
through French and English
interpreters, Mr. Hien told a
Vietnamese embassy news con-
ference :

“ The United States

delegation said the United States

will not oppose Vietnam's admis-

sion to the United Nations. In
addition, both sides have agreed
to achieve a speedy normalisa-
tion of relations." The U.S. has
twice vetoed Vietnam's admission

to the United Nations.

UPI

BUENOS AIRES, May 4

lieved Sr. Sajoc_ had. been

detained in connection, with the

so-called Gratver scandal, named
after Argentine financier David
Graiver who is alleged to have

handled multi-million dollar

funds for Left-wing Montonero
guerillas before his reported

death Last year.

It was the second time General

Lanusse had been detained -since

the Army took power In March,
1976. He was held at any Army
camp for five days last year for

infringing Army discipline, after

he came to the defence of a for-

mer Education Minister accused

by sections of the armed forces

of having fostered Marxist sub-

version at an Argentine univer-

sity.

The Aluar (Aluminios Argen-
tines) contract under Investiga-

tion was signed during General
Lanusse's presidency. An earlier

investigation was halted when
the armed forces overthrew
President Maria Esteia Peron.

Tnformed sources said to-day

that Judge Marquardtis secretary

had been in touch with army
investigators to sound out pos-

sible connections between the

wide -reaching Graiver scandal

and the Aluar contract
A major associate of Aluar was

the Fate company, with which
former Peronist economy
minister Sr. Jose Ber Gelbard
was linked. Sr. Gelbard, now
living in exile, has been named
in newspaper allegations as the
link between the Graiver
financial group and Peronist
Guerillas.
Reuter

Canadians

maintain

firm stand

on N-arms
By Our Own Correspondent

OTTAWA, May 4.

THAT CANADA'S stand

against the proliferation of

nuclear weapons may be the

most uncompromising of any
delegation at this week-end's

London summit conference has

been made dear by Mr-
Pierre Trudeau, the Canadian

Prime Minister,

Hr. Trudeau said fn an
interview here with British

journalists Out fhe rise of oil

prices had put Industrialised

nations under immense
pressure to exploit nuclear
energy, hut with the con-
sequent danger that an
increasing number might own
unclear weapons. “That," Mr.
Trudeau said, “is She concern
that we shall be bringing to

the summit.”

In December Canada suspen-
ded deliveries of uranium to

the EEC and to Japan, insisting

that they would be resumed
only if full controls were
applied against the danger that

they would be diverted to mili-

tary purposes. The controls

that the Canadians insist on are
those of the International
Atomic Energy Authority
(IAEA), and Canada wants
them to cover the whole
nuclear ground, not merely
what Canada delivers in the
form of uranium or reactors.

MR. TRUDEAU AND QUEBEC

Keeping away from the clinch
BY WOLF LUETKENS M OTTAWA

MR. PIERRE . Trudeau, the

Canadian Prime Minister, says

that he intends to bring the Pfcrti

Qu€b€cois (PQ) Government in

Quebec to the negotiating table

and that if it wants a new dis-

tribution of powers within

Canada, “ that's fine.”

“But I’m not discussing with
anvone wbo wants to break up
Canada," he told a group of

British reporters in Ottawa. That

just about sums np the response

of the Canadian Government to

the challenge posed by the elec-

tion last November 15, of a
separatist government in Quebec,
with the support of about 40 per
cent of the province’s electorate.

Mr. Trudeau evidently con-

siders a great deal to be
negotiable—but not Canadian
unity. Nor is he prepared to con-

template a special status for

Quebec within the confederation

if it goes beyond administrative

matters or, say, the use of the

established Quebec code of civil

law. Granting Quebec consider-

ably greater powers than fhe

other provinces would be the

direct road to separatism, Mr.
Trudeau said.

The battle between him and
the premier of Quebec, Mr. Rend
Levesque, has only just been
joined: both sides are stiH spar-

ring though the Quebec govern-
ment has already thrown, one
heavy punch with the tabling of

a Bill to make French the

official language of the

province. The Bill is tough, com-
pelling business to use French,
and depriving all those who do

' have at least one parent

of the right to attend KrigTish-

language schools there.

Strictly enforced, the measure

could drive banks, and other

trans-Canadian and transnational

corporations such as tb^ . Royal

Mr. Levesque

Bank, Sun Life Assurance of

Canada, or Bell Canada, the tale-

phone company, to mover their

headquarters from MoutreaL
It is typical of the manoeuvring

now going on that FQ ministers

have held out the hope of some
modifications, at least where the

use of French in head offices is

concerned. That should not how-

ever be read as a sign that they

.v—. are ready to give way on the

schooled in English in Quebec* central nationalist issue, or the
not

question of the predominance of

French-in the province* -

The English business establish-

merit Kas reacted nervously,

though figures purporting to show

that the- emigration ®LEnS
|

l
,

*|£

speaking companies from Mot
tral is speeding up must he

treated with suspicion: a number

of those listed appear to have

been shell companies only. Tbe

same goes for “for Ba,e
..*jS?f

in. English-speaking residential

areas: the signs *re there, but

the owners are not m fact sell-

ing, or not- yet at any rate.

Mr. Trudeau’s government ran

in theory veto provincial legisla-

tion. Asked whether be would

veto the language Bill, he pointed

out that- it had not' yet passed

the national assembly of Quebec,

adding: - Show the legislation (m
its final form) and I will give

you an answer."

Both sides ’then are at the

moment being careful not to slam

doors. Since the main Federalist

argument has always been that

an independent Quebec would

be poorer than a Quebec within

confederation, the FQ govern-

ment has been stressing that it

wants to remain in economic as-

sociation with Canada once it

has achieved independence. It

reasons that not only Quebec bnt
the rest of Canada, and in par-

ticular the manufacturing indus-
tries of Ontario, would benefit

The Ontario premier. Mr.
William Davis. has firmly
rejected the idea. He could
base his case on figures showing
that 30 per cent of the output

of Quebec
tries is sold in the .^. w
Canada, whereas only u _r?

cent, of Ontario manufactures^
to Quebec. The fact remaiS
that even 11 per cent isTw
to put at risk.

'

Some light may be shed-en too

progress of the battle between
Montreal and Ottawa qn Way
when five by-elections to

Federal parliament will. be &eu
in Quebec. Four of the ca.
stituenries had been
Liberals. The PQ wHl riot's
running, though the Libera*,

believe that in order to.

them it may urge its sippor®,
to vote for the Conservatiw^g
win therefore be very 4ifflcrittJi

interpret the results, but?*.
Trudeau did say that *i£
should lose some of the*4~;

my leadership will ho-V
adversely affected-’'..-..-',.., .

Popularity poUs . taken, in

Quebec recently show
two-thirds of the voters kpptsng
personally" both of Mri
and of Mr. Levesque, .WlfijJj?
Trudeau maretoaTTy in frostS
is a fair reflection .of

fused situation—though stisoMg
where' the tone of fntpleran&£
audibly rising. V' “•'v.--

What is clear is that hi Candi,
as a whole Mr Trudeau andfifa
Federal Liberals have' tecovertfl
from last year’s shrinp"^
popular esteem. That- is para*

a response to the taflure ofitL
Joe dark, the leader rf "ifi)

Conservative Party to capfcjfc

a hold- on the ponular hriagbtk

tion. But more than -that

a rallying around at a' time %
danger to national unity.

HowwelldoyouknowyourAustralianBirds?

Gas export price may risfc

THE NATIONAL Energy Board
Is recommending that the

Canadian Government increase

the export price for natural gas

sold to the U.S. by 16 per cent,

effective this autumn, according
to Government officials.

. If the recommendation, due to

be -considered by the cabinet

later this month, is accepted, .the

average border price for
exported natural gas wouTd in-

crease to 32.25 per 1.000 cubic

feet.

The current price for. all but
one export contract price is an
average $1.94 per 1,000 cubic
feet Transportation charges
from the Canadian border are

extra.

Since the Canadian Govern-

Every day ofthe week, at theveryronvenient

timp. of6:30.pan. this Qantasticbird leaves London
on its way to Sydney and Melbourne.And no
matterwhere you are in theU.K., easy
mnnprfing flights from all domestic airports

will get you to Heathrow inplenty oftime to

be on board.

Along the way, in the remarkable

comfort ofour big 747B,we also offeryou
the choice ofthree Qantastic stopovers.

Daily stops in Singapore,and three times

weekly in eitherBangkok orKuala
Lumpur.

In the air,on the ground-the QF2
bird makes business or holiday flying

a Qantastic experience.

Seeyour local Qantas travel agent

for details ofour amazing birds,

as well as all the facts about
Qantasticholidays in Australia, and
a choice ofexoticAsian stopovers.

THE RED-TOILQ) TROPIC BIRD
(Phacthon mbricauda)
Common overtropicalandwarm seas the
shortandfastwmgmovementsofthis
graceful bird, addedto longsoaringglides
enablehto,flygreat
seatfarouttosea.

Asia,AustraliaandthePacific.IffcaQantaslic world.

ThEMJSTFAUANAdRUNE

Ask your local Qantas travel agent or Qantas for details at Qantas, Cnr.OId Bond Street and PiccadrSy,LondonWl. Anmdd-;Grt^Ct^^ 500giis^ R^I^ndonW4 5RW. •

or the Qanias desk,TerffSal 3,London HeathrowAirport.Enquiries and Reservations London 01-995 1344,or Birrmngham G2W>43 QW&ff&nstoA0272-20127/8;Manchester 061-832 7It>l and Glasgow 041-248 7633/4.

OTTAWA, Ms

;

meat normally provides a mid. -

mum 90 days for U.S. regulate^ -

authorities to adjust to . ay
export changes, it is expeetpi

that the increase could ctfine-^o
"

effect on September L . -T
With Canadian gas .• expBfSs

running at L trillion coble fot

:

a year, the increase could s§! :

$300m. to the annual cost #
Canadian gas in the U.S. .

U.S. Government sources' satf

that, wbile there have been 40 :

consultations bn the price in-

crease recommendation, iheg^. -

posed $2.26 - price would be •

reasonable. They have noted, *

for example^ that tb la figure -h -

dose to the average-intrastate •

natural gas selling price in tie-

U.S. -.3
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- If
action may

herald tighter credit
BY STEWART FLEMING *

MONEY MARKET analyst* in

New York are stQI Uncertain

about the extent to which the

Federal Reserve Board has

tightened credit following lasl

week’s upward movement in the
key Federal funds interest rate

—

the .market rate most closely

controlled by the Central Bank.
There is, however, widespread

agreement that some firming of
Fed policy is underway .in an
effort to slow the rapid growth
in 'the money supply during April
and many analysts are predict-
ing that within the next two
weeks commercial bank prime
rates' could begin to move up,
perhaps by 4 of a percentage
point to begin with 6i per cent
The background to last week’s

upward move in the Fed funds
rate—the " interest rate on
reserves commercial banks
lend to each other—was a
very sharp upward movement in
the. growth of . the money supply
which interacted with the overall
long term policy of the Fed to
try and. slow the underlying rate
of in nation. Dr/ Arthur Burns,
the Fed- chairman underlined
this basic- - anti-inflationary
stance ih his testimony to Con-
gress yesterday and the decision
he announced to lower the
growth targets- on two of the
three main money supply
measures.
. Analysts point out that during
April the HI measure of money

NEW YORK May 4

ic uuiwni 1

UnusuaUyi-iJtea k; :*' •«

re was grown* *•»* V

supply (cash plus current
accounts) was increasing. at. in tiim
annual rate cd about 15 per

r

cent 1 ! 1

—well above the official target:

growth rate,

narrow measure
faster than the broader M2

definition, and it was this {dpt •>
; .

spirited off the Fed’s, *_•

raise interest rates and .tightm 1

credit.

Tin? Fed’s move came
time when its intentions

difficult to read since there j*|»

upward 4

, pressure on tbe .wei

funds atyway according' to *Mt
Lew Santow, a motley maife*
analyst with Schrodars to'Mefr

York. He suggests that , the.

upward movement
control and. that by Frit
the Fed funds rate, trad^*
5 A, it appeared to some •

that the Fed bad tigMtpefi

monetary policy severely,., by
.

almost 1 percentage point;*®! “.

its previous target japge;for Fed .....

funds of 43-J-
'

"
-

. Vv '

This week^ however, thrived •

funds- rate has eased backj|^ >

.

analysts are coming to. the
,t . .

that the target is' around 5-j?F\.
cent, or just above.,' . - Y. '. ;

’

More generally, -it Is

.

out that short-term ihterestra®
are still low for. this -stage

eycIleal business upEwingiwHm
is two years- old, - arid.- there®* i_

the upward movement -in .twM*: l :

term interest rates i^aotieip^; , ,

indeed it has been predicted*?
over a year. - r- 'y'rirV Mf.

,'r
.

• -a.s^*’ H-.

w,

Tax cut bill approved
Washington.;'^;*' ^BY JUiREK MARTIN, U& EDITOR

A CONFERENCE committee of chairman of theHouse<
both Hobsw of Congress ' last Means Committee,- wa

agreed on a tax eut biU the House would 'a.ct'W&tfc*- ll’

vrtnctt does not tnchide a raising .There remain" pafi-”«sr ?
of the ^hramess investment tax aspects of - the...conl««ieB?4tf

which President Jimmy that the AdministratiotthaJ .

carter first advocated and later givings abbot: 4bese--iatiato-A

.
• ano-year $30m. -drfllhflr

a BiU
from 10
the conference
venefl
.’“l" umerences pames with more tnau ^in the Senate and House legis- "normal" two per
totion. Congressman AI Ullman, in the workforce. ^ * L.

Carter warned on Brown
^ly

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT WASHINGTON, May
‘

GOi^iRNOR Jerry - Brown of in. keeping an. eye oil

CaUfonua a probably the which, of pourae. he has of
bigge^smgle thrrar to Fresi- bo far done. Mr! CsddeH
dent Jtamy Carter's reflection however, say that an *ew?5
to .according to 2 memo- policy, welfare reform,
random drawn np before Christ- Government reW.by -one- of Mr. Carter's ^ouid be tariffed,
principal political advisers. . .

MK'Bat CaddeD, the brilliant Mr. Caddeli reckoned
young pollster, urges tile Prest* real threat to a second
dent to -forge a new national more inaide the Democratic
constituency with the maximum than the Republican—frm®
use of symbolic .devices, such as establishment figures os Sen*®£

his fireside TV chats and town Kennedy, Senator McGow*
meetings, several of which Mr. Congressman -Udall aiuL^j
Carter has subsequently adopted, “young turks” inside CoM^
However, the memorandum (Senators Clark, Biden.

also recommends that the as well as the new'_We« - T

President should- ooncestrate ginian Governor, Jay
more oil. style than substance _IV. .
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'parties

‘funded

by CIA’
By Kennoth Randall

CANBERRA. May 4.
R. VICTOR MARCHETTI. . the

Ethiopia planning tot Uganda ‘to

lay Waste Eriti

claim guerillas
BYrOUK fOm&i STAff

execute

Tanzanian BY SUSAN MORGAN, RECENTLY IN MAURITANIA

ITIVQflorC^ MORE than half the 400 French about a war they pee as having is vulnerable to attack and such
lilYitllvlo technicians at the Mauritanian nothing to do with them. attacks can be devastating. It

. iron ore minlne centre of Pressure for change is buiWfag is not dear how production of
Uganda announced to-day that it .. . • h« “P 1n Mauritania and it is iron ore— which represents SO
will execute 37 Tanzanians and :

- whJC° was attacked by 1^1^^ this was valci-d during per cent, of foreign exchange
Ugandan exiles who it says were Pollsar10 Suenllas on Sunday, tte meeting of the national cnun- earnings—can be maintained in

AFTER THE GUERILLA RAID IN MAURITANIA

The unwinnable war French

row with

Algeria
By Robert Mauthner

PARIS, May 4.

at Ihe Liberal to .dest^py “ everjohing "MWMit IT Mai^itarian
' ,*%, tSfPrime Mrfrtef mT nw™*rMp*e animals. nj trained than !U prAfcnXr. official said yesterday: - TT* yatk giieS

“14te*

/liCZ. 'IS—sJK: DlHDts—on titeWl-of Eritrea.- Meanwhite. Col. Menristtu Is there is no invasion." In a “IT: .A .

Bntrea. An unppnani componeni as guerillas massacred several t captured on Monday night, would are being flown out. The raid,
of- the - campaign, would be a hundred peasants.- - . • Jro before a -firing squad, though -which left two Frenchmen dead,
march of 2Oty)§0'*nneti .peasants Reports suggest that if a it gave no date for the executions. jed i0 Slx Frenchmen being
into the province Jjgpw job peasants* march-takes place this In Dar Es Salaam, a senior abducted. Pol I sari o claim’s that

• ...laloolm Fraser catooaricaUv I

Plants—on mire*. meanwhile. Col. Mengisttu « is no unwxw. m « ^ ^ _ .. _mck eh
r

- enkriTthe
guerilla Effi^sJSSTB vS* on the mim^Mo^andlhe B§

» • jader of Oie National Couirtr? th? fi* "JSfJj?
1
* ,?

U”"S
oir
Wh

SL«-t aSS fw?S had been plt^d on raid on Mauritania in which §5
- arty. Mr. Ian Sinclair,, who is J=nnf fn^ h!c alerT ^Every regiment is now foreign nationals have been M
rinfcter.-'for Primary Industry, ^^the. • past few embattled wf prepared for a possible invasion," killed, . Is a dramatic Indication |||1

-iid his party had never “know- i^ 5* £ Ad. • of the gueriU as* power to disrupt ^
«*«— MHmtarf nr a —*— months. thaUKSlo -greauy in- was welcomed at Vnukovo air- the Mauritanian economy, which

is heavily dependent on 'iron ore

3i*3WESTERN !i^SAHARA_ ;

^^^ijzpuerato

t; * •’ ^iStf^T^TS BUS '£P“E -SSSS Burma devaluation Rg-y-SiMS
U- ^^iW=e£mbK sn-S EFs^S^b:
/'

'
• SS!t£l^S^^8

co“ni“- So^TuSSa.V.'S^- {? fivem ^ffiSSToll^SlSK ?9?6 S^to topp°e

'MAURITANIA

tactics at the phosphate mines at doctor and his wife were
Bu Graa in the Moroccan sector killed and six other French
have been equally successful and nationals were kidnapped, has
production has been almost provoked a sudden dcleriora-
eotirely halted since 1976. tion in Franco-Algerian rela-

Furtbennore the war is very lions,

expensive. Totally unprepared Following a statement by the
Mauritania has had to increase French Foreign Minister. >1.
its farces from 3.000 to over Louis de Guirlngaiid. Thai llie
13.000 in under a year as well attack had been carried out by
as spend large sums on arata- “forces coming from a neigh-
meats. Some 60 per cent, of bouring country**—an obi ions
new allocation in this year’s reference to Algeria, where
budget were devoted to national many of the Palisario troops
defence—a total of 2bn. ouguiyas are trained—the French An-
I“4m. l in addition to a special bassador lo Algiers was called
national defence tax levied on to the Algerian Foreign Mini-
alt Mauritanian citizens and com- stry ycslcrdav far an
panics with two-and-a-balf days’ explanation,
wages per month. According to official sources
As if Maunlama—one of the in ihe Algerian capital, M. de

fra?*"? and 'artificial of a-H Guiringaud's act-usatiuns are
West African countries and considered to he “very grave*

-’>*£» Lee' Col ‘Th™ have been renorts that St r
v,ages per month. According to official sources

• <
i- 'orked fa Australia for::aeverel M^n has sJSS mile ?Sks^ aT^\5^t£S^SJSM.‘Sl with a pro- S -

lh
-

e A,^r,an M de

-
ears, part of the ttme as head w^n in speeches-df plans to arms have been deUvered to been reduced from 8.7 Kyats to P®1

.

1*™. Government „
°,i—- .!

^ricaiJ
*

and
Gu,r' r,eaud s aceusitiuns are

;
-«.f the Pme Gap cojprauuicaturns ,?vinsi1 .**• Tehemy : with the Etbiania in recent weeks but nn>a dollar lo 7.3. The Kyat was which, it hoped will give up ATr,f?n ,

coti
J}-^ies. .

and considered to he “very grave*
ir-.aae. a toj^secretT^S. installa- of/thepeopfa^and has inclica

P
Uon yet that the Soviet .last devalued, by about 30 per Mauritania’s share of Sahara. war— though it is an Immense enon^h problM^iTfac^a reifnr

by
j ^he A

i
s£"an ROV

^
rn“cnt

».-um in central Austiaha. —
. told^

^

EtMopuais Ao’ he ready to Union plans to beSn major arms '«*“*, in January, 1975. Polisano has long exploited burden bn the nation in terms rence of^ aeShlhfs? SmSSt ?"d ,,
,

must ^ assumed that a

«”
TiuamA mr&ssrz ?»^ saa bwn

...
”

.

'
1

Tv.’Jigs had fadicated that. funding
‘

•: f Australian political parties
l egan m 1967 and that the

i.
r.r , hannelling. of money was in the

*•••
. harge of the OA-lta'thm chief

r - i Canberra, a Mr. Ray Cana-
* -I ?llo. Mr. Stallings had told “Mm

. -here were six or' eight "np-
>ont " operatives ‘in Canberra

• nd another 20-30 "deep cover"
|# Vi •"! n,>..gents throughout Australia.

iihifli-Tbe Snn also gave ,
further

i etails to-day of the Pine Gap.

Perez sees no early end

toOPEC price spit

—
alliance. Raids have been escal- ft^w any i. The Algerians do no deny.

Thai authorities are moving the ating all over the huge and DOHtical solution to the war he
nE 1116

,

nv
^
r s® Tl?Sal however, that they support Ihe

residents of at least 50 villages virtually indefensible country replied that negotiation wiaf“the
to a

J.
e7eI Pollsario Liberation Front In

In six Communist-infested pro- whose total population is under SLJSJS di*Sted bv
""©Me the tradiaonal flooded its H«hl for the self-

ass.." irLAJssrs &j^.?rssJssTKSsTbSSES srHiHj
g&fi- ra sr&SSa-SMS aj£ ,,^r^rs

pointed out that, if the
Radio Thailand said villagers will afraid. neS knowfag brotfa^s” to realise their ml*. 159 i000 tom.
be banned from their homes for tu zLEl lakes and return to Mann tarn a Morocco i

BY OUR FOREIGN, STAFF
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Whetoeryourbusiness is large or small,
it surely needs fast, accurate, appropriate

accounting.
Which today can onlymean an

electronic accounting system-one ofthe
“A" Series from Olivetti.

All your accountingprocedures
handledby just one person, on one machine.
In fact no other systems are better athelping
your company’s productivity.

Olivetti ProductivityAwards
foryour staff

People are saying “there’s no incentive

anymore".
Which iswhy, in these inflationary timefr

^Olivetti announce Productivity

SB Awards 1977.V You equipyour companywith an Olivetti

K“A" Series system andyoubeneht-twice.

B9 First, from the immediate increase inWproductivityyour Olivetti systemwill bring.
W Secondly, from Olivetti Productivity

• Awards-awaroedwithevery“A'Seriessystem.
P purchasedunder theterms ofthis offer;

' Motivate yourpeq^e
Olivetti ProductivityAwards are'for

your staff, to motivate, toreward, and are
administered entirelyatyour discretion.

But-Olivettihavemad? one stipulatioru

The Awards are toreward productivity.

And to really help yourcompany's staff

in theirwork.

Clip this coupon to vonr card or letter-

heading, and send to Olivetti Productivity

Awards 1977, 30 Berkeley Square,

London \V!X 6AH.
Tdiike fuR details of UiebencbEsof

Olivetti “A* series Accounting systems

and OlivettiProductivityAwards,

#®P8PCompany!

Mm Telephone

Tvpe ofBusiness
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Citroen to launch ‘export* car
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, May 4.

I
oraers irom

THE FRENCH motor company no more than two a day using of the decade to be marketed by •
Citroen—-part of the Peugeot essential parts like chassis, motor Citroen outside Romaula.

I 51 f151 Ti: O(TO111group—is to launch a car in the and gearbox imported from Elsewhere Indonesia, Portugal ” uj/ilii Hfcill 1

1

autumn specifically designed for European mass-production lines, and Turkey are regarded as
third- world markets and in- Citroen is likely to build on the promising markets while in the oyxoy Rogers,

tended to be produced locally experience of assembly of its industrialised countries the com- snipping «.ormponaent

with around 50 per rent, local Dalat model built In North Viet- pany Is placing its hopes In the BELL LINES, the Dublin-based
content nam on the basis of the Dyane 6. top-of-the-range CX series. The short sea

-

container specialist;

The intention is to compete The company 4s currently nego- CX, equipped with automatic has ordered eight small con-
directly with Japanese models tiating for a second assembly gearbox and air-conditioning, will tainerships from the South
In these markets, the logic being plant in Vietnam at Hanoi, lead the attack on the 1LS. Japanese Kagoshima shipyard,
that by assembling locally Jap- Renault is also Interested in as- market. ,

La5t
,"£ly»

Lines ordered
anese products can be matched in sembly in Vietnam, this time of |

our grt containerships

price while Europeans are likely its Berliet range of commercial TTwnfU* in France ? ^*Panes® yard together
to make best use of their exper- vehicles, and for certain agrteul-

nJ raai- 111 with six options. These options
tise by working with a local tural equipment. Manubat Import, Hymac’s have now been taken up and a

labour force. This move follows The company is In the process French distributor, has ordered further two orders placed—tak-
that sketched by Ford some of setting up in Romania a S400m. £lm. worth of Hymac 37CC mR the total value for the 12
years ago in its design for an plant whose first car will be excavator loaders. vessels to £16Am. ....
Asian car, but the Citroen vehicle made around the end of 1979 a Mr. Michael Maude, Hymac's j™* “ni£ the initial

will apparently be less basic than mode] abandoned in France at export sales director said “ I
or°ers

.
“- George Hollwey,

the Ford model, though the com- the time of the merger with confidently expect that sales in managing director of Bell, said

pany says it will be “ rustic." Peugeot. The Romanian deal calls France will be up 30 per cent. t“e .Japanese yard was

Bell Lines
orders from
Japan again
By Roy Rogers,
Shipping Correspondent

The intention is to compete The coinpan/ls currently nego- CX, equipped with automatic

Sharp decline in British

exports to China

Iranian ?

contracts

wanting

fe
rro»

IS

#>.'
,a -

BY COLIMA MacDOUGALL
Ffnancial Tunes Reporter J'
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Redemption Notice

Hamersley Iron Finance N.V.
10% Guaranteed Debentures Due 1982

Unconditionally Guaranteed as to Principal and Interest by

HAMERSLEY HOLDINGS LIMITED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Indenture dated as of

June 1, 1975 under which the above-described Debentures are issued, Citibank, NA. (formerly First

National City Bank), as Trustee, has selected for redemption on June 1, 1977 (the “Redemption
Date") at the principal amount thereof (the “Redemption Price”), through the operation of the

Sinking Fund provided for in the said Indenture, $2,800,000 principal amount of Debentures of the

said issue of the following distinctive numbers:

COUPON DEBENTURES OF SI ,009 FBXNCIPAX. AMOUNT OUTSTANDING

M 8 Z8&1 4757 7118 9291 1M74 13768 15790 17883 19977 21617 23763 25753 28125 -30608 32797
21 2671 4769 7126 0310 11524 13774 15791 17002 lfl987 21644 23768 23783 28130 30611 32305
43 2677 4770 7140 9316 1X528 13777 15800 17907 20008 21687 33773 23806 28144 30630 32813
34 2707 4801 7143 9331 11529 13782 15815 17910 20009 21681 23791 25879 28185 30637 32844
67 2744 4805 7143 9336 11534 13802 15833 17925 20014 21689 23807 23880 28207 30651 32845

123 2754 4806 7153 9344 11573 13810 15649 17932 20016 21694 23808 35686 28313 30653 32882

185 2760 4841 7174 0431 11657 13825 15852 17943 20034 21717 23820 25976 28233 30671 32901
170 2763 4864 7195 9438 11658 13944 15858 17946 20041 2I7S3 23839 35989 28280 30872 32910

257 2860 5073 7276
281 2875 5091 7288
28T 2889 5104 7304

IBB 2773 4867 7208 9452 11689 13846 15895 17847 20043 31814 23833 26002 28261 80693 32930
202 2783 4884 7211 9457 11691 13851 15923 17951 20044 21615 23837 26038 28263 30701 32943
213 27B5 4801 7TIB 9496 11694 13863 15985 17953 10060 21833 33841 28047 28324 30707 32946
216 2792 4916 - 7224 9559 II 706 13870 15943 17958 20069 21833 33887 26052 2S352 30723 32971
2=2 2802 4917 7284 3561 11713 13871 15976 17970 30077 21840 23888 26053 28359 30724 32978
223 2826 4937 7265 9573 11743 13874 15977 17988 20078 21847 23915 28009 28378 30730 32981
224 2852 4960 7286 9578 11748 1387B 15989 17991 20081 21861 23916 26070 28389 30755 32989
225 2853 5026 7273 938= 11782 13880 16020 18003 20103 21872 =3923 26091 28395 30737 33011
257 =860 5073 7278 9600 11773 13890 16037 18004 20tl0 21879 23940 26096 28411 30829 33014
281 2875 5091 7288 96=1 11796 13891 16038 18041 20117 21890 23952 2612S =8420 30849 33023
287 2889 5104 7304 9623 11810 13898 16045 18042 20121 21918 23954 26126 2S421 30865 33025
345 2911 5106 7300 9044 11813 13909 16046 18048 30125 21919 23991 26129 28429 30870 33048
354 2916 5126 7320 9672 11824 13918 16051 1B099 30128 21938 34008 26140 28455 30891 33063-
862 2924 5139 7323 9691 11827 1S923 16064 18121 20131 21929 24013 28144 28471 30898 MOM
374 2940 5140 7346 9693 11834 13927 10065 1812S 20159 31932 24038 20191 28482 30903 33099
408 3042 5152 7S63 9694 118S3 13937 18068 28136 20162 21937 24044 26203 2*487 30907 33112
410 2958 5169 7387 9750 11842 13852 16076 18151 20163 21938 24068 26206 28495 30908 33141
437 2966 5188 7378 .9751 11855 13971 16078 18162 20165 21940 34085 26214 28503 30911 33142
429 2973 5194 7362 8753 11877 13997 16079 18169 20173 21942 34099 26223 28506 30930 33145
432 2980 5=35 7395 9757 11887 14010 16087 18176 20177 21950 24100 26233 28517 30954 33158
446 2995 5241 7423 9792 11898 14012 18103 18181 20183 21983 24103 26286 28536 30958 33186
495 3022 5242 7458 9804 11899 14014 16113 18223 20169 21095 24110 26295 28546 30968 33200
493 3052 5258 7460 9805 11938 14046 16115 18332 20190 21998 24117 26204 28547 30980 33211
556 3099 5277 7481 9806 11930 14047 18151 18236 20191 22007 24133 26337 28807 30937 33218
561 3071 5308 7466 9810 11950 14073 161G0 16237 20193 22008 24134 26348 28640 30991 33253
584 3080 531B 7469 9811 11951 14087 ’16180 JB268 20193 22021 24138 26363 28651 30998 33272
650 3083 5325 7490 9840 11992 14093 16194 13289 20310 22022 24206 26305 28634 31006 33274
666 3104 5332 7504 9843 11962 14099 16197 18303 20212 22024 242J1 26367 28693 31016 33284

510 9844 11985 14103 16202 18371 20238 22033 24221 26369 28758 31027 33285
529 9845 32000 14107 16204 18377 20261 22053 24228 26370 28759 31043 33287

678 3126 5376 7530 9846 12022 14145 16220 18407 20270 22069 24237 26372 28764 31047 33288
679 3145 5379 7550 9876 12029 14170 16235 18408 20271 22091 24240 26388 28768 31053 33313
737 3172 5381 7555 9886 12030 14X84 16241 18418 20384 22105 24276 26423 28807 31104 33335

584 3080 5318 7469
650 3083 5325 7490
666 3104 5332 7504
674 3112 5336 7510

31006 33274
31016 33284

675 3113 5366 7529
678 3126 5376 7530

3172 5381 7555 9886 12030 14184 16241

47 3222 5392 7612
751 3237 5394 7613
802 3238 5442 7635

108 20271 22091 24
118 20284 22105 24
119 20292 22106 2444 3192 5384 7565 9891 12036 14197 16255 18419 20292 22106 24293 26428 28813 31112 33339

47 3222 5392 7612 9892 12037 14200 1B27D 18420 20293 22124 24205 26433 28831 31124 33351
9921 12038 1422S 162
9928 12067 14232 1

807 3251 5465 7646 9942 12107 14233 16322 18469

18425 20297 22134 24314 26438 28849 3114
18408 20307 22137 24326 28445 28841 311

843 3259 54
853 3262 54
870 3270 5495
377 3274 5499
893 3305 5508 7672
945 3331 5509 7683

9943 12110 14347 16345
9947 12114 14251 16347
9956 12131 14253 16359
9957 12136 14276 18368

22156 24359 36447 28882
22179 24365 26456 288S1
22187 24387

30341 22195 24406
20343 22203 244

9990 12153 14308 16395 18511 20343 22227 344
9993 12162 14337 16417

10027 12185 14338 16422
10038 121B8 14347 16434

951
971
986 3357 5654 7703 10154 12189 14348 18430
1010 3366 5676 7733 10163 12195 14367 16452
1026 3380 5678 7749 10170 12210 14390 16(56
1034 3391 5721 7767 10IB7 1=231 1

112 20346120347
30348 244

22274 34475
22292 24476 26553
222S3 24481 28580 2S04

31218

1060 3422 5729 7779 10205 1=2*5 1
23311 24483 30581
22313 24501 26804

3SS
31245
31247 33529

fim-sHM
1061 3425 5726 7780 10219 12246 14400 16497 18618 20421 22358 24504 26622 29092 31295 33572
1064 3428 5728 7781 10220 12250 14437 16509
1097 3429 5739 7786 10222
1105 3430 5740 7796 10225 12299 14469 16527
1111 3431 S764 7805 10231 12321 14471 1
1112 3454 5772 7821 10239 12340 14473 1
1129 3455 5774 7822 10244 12348 14484 16557
1154 3456 5794 7845 10245 12404 14496 1659
1135 3457 5809 7872 10256 12412 14514 1659
1142 3460 5831 7885 10278 12419 14515 16610
1144 3461 5850 7893 10288 12438 14518 16614
11W 3503 5856 7900 10306 12458 14535 16641
1177 3517 5867 7902 10317 15462 14555 16846
1181 3524 5878 7918 10322 12504 14568 16864
1189 3526 5910 70=0 10337 12305 14504 l
1197 3554 5911 7923 10340 12518 14604 1
1198 3591 5924 7935 10341 12552 14841 l1

14445 16513
14469 18927
14471 1
14473 1

20422 22374 24506 26649 29095 31296
22375 24523 36861 29106 31317
22376 24539 26662 29135 31320

35 22399 24543 26674 29136 31325
18700 20440 22401 24S46 26676 29151 31346 33628

iIt« i&g §8S U§£ 3g. liH !!m
18757 20482 22411 24538 26707 29167 31428 33674

14515 16810 18797 20507 23428 24631 26718 29X83 31446 33690
14516 16614 18807 20509 2=441 24630 26719 29237 31470 33701
14533 16641 18618 205J1 22475 24668 26721 29269 31438
145S5 16846 18828 30623 22492 24689 28723 29275 3150114555 16646

1198 3591 5924 7935 10341 12552 14641 l
1287 3607 5926 7938 10352 12557 14661 167
1369 3611 5933 7945 10358 12581 14603 16721.
1271 3647 5338 7946 10357 12563 14667 18738 18957
1283 3651 5947 796a 10360 12595 14677 16743
1290 3661 5949 7973 10387 12602 14705 16730

us-
31513 337'

31542 33752
31546 33753
31576 33754

1320 3665 5961 7983 10377 12608 14729 16762
1331 3667 5979 7985 10387 12623 14730 16763

22514 34714 28750
22517 24715 28752
22519 24724 28756
22520 247B0 26758
22566 24784
22594 24786
22802 247B7 26783
22613 24788

_ 22618 24801
7985 10387 12833 14730 16763 18986 20662 22634 24819

1346 3674 5988 7996 10389 12625 14736 16764 18990 20663 22630
1366 3691 5991 8043 10392 12630 14746 16785 18998 20607 22675
1589 3695 6006 8056 10418 1=63= 14768 16788 19000 20674 22677
1374 3699 6046 8089 10426 12637 14772 16800 19005. 20686 22686 24847
1376 3705 6050 8072 10434 12847 14774 18813 19010 2gMH 23891 24858 36873
1390 3725 6064 8073 10444 12052 14782 16826 19019 20731 22698 24862 26891 29455 31714 33882
1422 3732 6071 8095 10459 12674 14812 16842 19033 20737 23715 24868 26900 29465 31724 33898
1432 3761 6077 8096 10480 12685 14855 18848 19041 =0743 22731 24897 26915 29467 31734 33945
1443 3764 6091 8100 10486 12716 14865 16852 19042 20746 22740 24916 26042 23518 31740 33983
1460 3768 6098 8108 10478 12719 14871 16864 IgOffil =0747 22742 24917 20957 =9517 31743 33993
1462 3771 6137 8109 10488 127=0 14881 16875 19072 20756 22746 24926 27036 29518 31745 33939

m 3163? 33848
28797
20804

ISS SS 15

1460 3768 6098 8108 10478 12719 14871 1
1462 3771 6137 8109 10428 127=0 14881 1
1481 3772 6179 8119 10493 12722 14885 16893 19073 20757 22779 24929 37039 29528 31746 84046
1482 3794 6192 81=9 10497 12737 14886 18895 19M4 20767 22798 24936 27056 29530 31751 34049
1504 3806 6203 8147 10498 12738 14892 16907 19088 20777 =2815 24953 27069 =9537 31754 34073
1538 3808 6206 8157 10504 1=765 14893 16944 19091 2Q791 22847 24957 27079 29555 31760 84076
1554 3814 6228 8169 1050B 12786 14894 10959 19098 20811 22855 24968 27091 29591 31788 34103
1558 38=6 6233 8=07 10517 12774 14909 16962 19114 =0818 =2869 =4982 27095 29614 31775 34105
1571 3852 6=34 8213 10518 128=0 14913 1B963 19126 =0852 =2881 24990 27105 29619 31782 34106
1372 3894 6246 8247 10526 12839 14921 16973 1912. 20853 22892 24995 27119 29648 31785 34120
181 1 3955 G262 8265 10537 12883 14924 18995 19130 =0870 =3909 25003 27136 29866 31795 34129
1618 3956 6274 6274 10561 12886 14938 17022 19142 20874 22918 25034 27138 29674 31817 34141
1637 3974 6300 8279 10577 12875 14988 17036 19143 20883 =2956 25027 27146 =9678 31827 34163
1671 3980 6305 8325 10580 1=876 14988 17037 19157 =0890 22959 25032 =7168 29694 31841 34191
1693 3!W9 B31M 8333 10592 12896 14982 X7D47 19176 20601 22961 £5037 27214 29708 31647 34192

8342 10533 12919 19009 17031 19177 20892 22964 25053 27217 29733 31888 34219
=3006 25066 27218 29731 31880 34233

1482 3794 6192 81211 10497 1273

1637 3974 6300 8279 10577 12875 148
1671 3980 6305 8325 10580 12876 14fl

1093 3989 B31SI 8333 10502 12890 14!)
170= 4103 6322 8342 10593 12919 15009 17051 19177
1714 4046 63=8 8357 106=4 12920 150=9 17108 19209
1733 4050 G337 8372 106=5 12921 15063 17116 19237
175= 4051 6343 8391 10048 12952 15064 17125 19=29

23006 25066 =7218 29751 31880 34233
23008 25078 27213 2975= 81882 34234

175= 4051 6343 8391 10048 12952 15064 17125 19329 20899 23015 25092 27220 29759 31888 84238
1774 4052 6344 64=0 10668 12963 15067 17128 19252 2Q903 23031 25105 27229 29772 31899 34245
1790 4059 6366 8424 10687 12982 18083 17127 19259 20910 23034 25107 27342 29778 31914 34276
18=6 40A7 6374 6440 10705 12993 15093 17139 19278 30929 23037 35113 =7244 29798 31958 34304
1870 4078 0426 8453 1071 L 1=998 15100 17180 19289 20937 23048 25130 27285 29826 31981 34330
1872 4064 6455 8469 10712 13012 19112 17200 1S2S4 20991 23089 25132 27287 29848 31382 34332
1875 4699 6491 8484 10714 13013 15113 17210 13324 2Mfl9 23098 25139 27301 23857 31984 34342
1885 4103 6509 8532 10760 13021 15114 17232 19336 20971 23107 25158 27303 29876 31987 34398
1889 4117 6533 8590 10777 13027 15127 17233 19370 20970 23121 25169 27304 29881 31997 34428
1907 4144 6554 B3U9 10780 130=8 X51Z8 17235 19383 20993 23123 =5181 27818 29882 32000 34445
1909 4140 6570 8*37 10800 13032 15I3B 17236 19388 20995 23130 25187 27344 29926 32021 34460
19=5 417= 6571 8038 10803 13036 15141 17259 19399 20998 23132 25188 27360 29976 32033 34469
1993 4178 6583 8GG1 10824 130S9 15150 17272 19411 20999 23146 25200 27388 29999 32036 84473
=003 4196 06=9 8065 10828 13081 15100 17280 19414 21016 23154 25227 27400 30005 32046 34492
=019 4204 6642 8871 10630 13073 15165 17284 19415 31019 23155 25251 27402 30011 32049 34495
=044 4=07 tma SS75 10831 13088 13282 27297 19434 21038 23259 25263 £7418 30041 32058 34510
=056 4=3 6647 8684 10838 13117 15193 17311 19427 21040 23164 =5284 27*83 30082 32113 34515
2095 4274 6655 «»« 10*63 13120 15198 17338 19431 21048 23187 25288 27447 30074 32126 34517
2006 4306 6670 8690 10887 13127 153=1 17341 19442 21052 23196 25292 27477 30066 32132 34533
2102 4313 0678 8737 10872 13129 15227 17377 194*5 21063 23197 25297 £7494 30095 32165 3*538

2605 4632 B9B4
2608 4853 6081
2609 4865 7038
2614 4669 7039
2623 4678 7044
2024 4683 7059
2830 4698 7070
2639 4700 7071
2843 4717 7082
2654 47=0 7095
2857 4734 7104

£5668 27919
29660 27920
25661 27938
25687 27990

25697 28043
25700 28047
23719 26055
257=0 38079
25742 28088
25747 28111

The Debentures specified above are to be redeemed for the said Sinking Fund at the option of the

holder (a) at the W.C.O- Corporate Bond Services Department of Citibank, NA., Trustee

under the Indenture referred to above. 1 11 Wall Street, 2nd Floor, New York, N«rw York 10015
or (b) subject to any laws or regulations applicable thereto, at the main offices oi Citibank, NA.
in Amsterdam. Frankfurt (Main), Geneva, London (Citibank House), Paris, Tokyo, and Citibank

< Belgium) SA. and ihe main office of Banque Gencraie du Luxembourg SA. in Luxembourg, the

Company's Paving Agents. Payment at the offices referred' to in (b) above will be made by check

drawn on, or transfer lo a US. dollar account maintained by the Holder with-a bank in The City of

New York. On the Redemption Date such Debentures shall become due and payable at 100% of the

principal amount thereof plus accrued interest on said principal amount to such date. On and alter

such date, interest an the said Debentures will cease to accrue.

Hie Debentures specified above should be presented and surrendered at the offices set forth in the

preceding paragraph on the said dale together with all Interest coupons maturing subsequent to the

Redemption Date. Coupons due June X, 1977 should be detached and presented for payment in the

usual manner.

For HAMERSLEY IRON FINANCE N.V.

April 28, 1977 By CITIBANK. NA., Tnutm.

terday he said that before derid-
ing to take up the options his
company had re-examined the
market thoroughly in Britain,
Ireland and on the Continent
both on delivery and price.
Although declining to give

details of the present price
differential between U.K and
Japanese yards, Mr. Hollwey
stressed that the Japanese price
is

M extremely competitive ” and
their delivery times are “ very
good."
A further factor Tiqfl been the

" high specification and excellent
quality of workmanship” of the
first four vessels two of which
are already in operation.

All eight vessels are due for
delivery next year -and most will
be owned by Beil and operated
under the Irish or British flag, a
new policy for the company
which has hitherto chartered its
[vessels from German ship-owners.
Each capable of carrying 132
20-foot containers, the vessels will
'be used on short-haul routes
between the UJL, Ireland and
the Continent.
Although most of the comp-

pany's operations are handled
from London, Bell remains
virtually immune from British
Government pressure to order
from UJL yards because it is

technically an Irish company.

SIR JOHN KESWICK; vice-

president of the Sino-British

Trade Council, is this week
cautlosuly optimistic about pros-

pects. for British trade with

China, but contrary lo his pre-

vious expectations he does not

think that British exports would

rise much before the autumn.
This Is Sir John's conclusion

following -his recent five-day visit

to china which was intended to

prepare the way for a 16-man

visit by the Sino-British Trade

Council in September this year.

British exports to China have

declined steeply in the last nine

months. Figures for the first

quarter of 1977, at £lL9nu were

almost half those for the same
period last year, which reached

£21.2m. Chinese exports to

Britain, and Indeed to other

important trading partners, are

rising steadily, with British first

quarter figures reaching £25.6m.

compared to £19-Sm. for last year.

This quarter’s British export

figures were boosted by March-

aircraft deliveries, which added

£7m. and left them looking

healthier than they have been

for some time. Jannary-
February figures, which did not

Include aircraft, totalled £5.7dl,

while last November's reached a
low of £1.5m.
However the aircraft deliveries

were made under an old con-

tract and once that is completed
there are few new items to

replace them. The categories

which bave dropped most are
man-made fibres, iron and steel

and machinery.
The Chinese economy and last

year's political upheavals are
partly to blame for Peking’s
reluctance to buy at present. Last
year’s earthquake, the campaign
by the "gang of four" against
foreign imports and China's
shortage of foreign, exchange are
all factors. The present sluggish-

ness of Chinese imports reflects

the inability of the Chinese to
make contracts in the second half
of last year, the period. of the
worst disturbances.

Britain is not alone In its

China trade problems. Japan saw
a 27 per cent fall in its exports
to China last year while U.S.
export figures more than halved,

to S132m. Although West Ger-
many produced a huge increase
in its export trade (which rose
to 9633m. from 3523m. in the

previous year) the amounts have

now begun to drop markedly, the

November and December export

figures showing a substantial

fall below the first haltyear s

averages; French exports to

China followed a very Similar

pattern, showing a successful

year overall in 1976 but a sud-

den slide downwards towards

die end.

The conclusion is that the

Chinese were ordermg very tittle

irom anyone towards the end of

last year. Sir John Keswick s

surmise, that the Chinese would

not begin baying again TCtore

the autumn, suggests that the

economic system in China ^
still somewhat confused as de-

risions on what is needed can-

net yet be taken.

HK buying mission
FINANCIAL. TIMES REPORTER

A BUYING mission organised by
the Hong Kong General Chamber
of Commerce, with assistance

from the Hong Kong Shipowners

Association and the British Trade
Commission in Hong Kong,
arrives hi London next week with
miHions of pounds to spend oh
British Goods.

It will be* led by Mr. David
Newbdgging, chairman of JartJisie-

Matheson, and Mr. Daniel Koo,
managing director of Sbui Hing,
one of Hong Kong's biggest
department stores.

t

The mission is divided Into

two groups. One, led by Mr.

Newbigginc and consisting of

senior representatives of the

Hong Kong Shipowners Associa-

tion, will concentrate an nego-

tiating a fresh approach to the

purchase of British-built ships

and other capital eqotproent.

The second group, made up
of senior executives of leading

Kong department stores,

and fed by Mr. Koo, will meet
British suppliers in London,
Birmingham, Edinburgh and
Glasgow to see what new pro-

ducts are on offer.

$160m. U.S. plants for Ireland

U.K. fund clears

EEC hurdle
Financial Times Reporter

.

THE- EEC Commission is

expected to approve Britain’s
£65m. aid scheme designed to
assist UK shipbuilding yards to

win much needed orders in the
face of fierce competition from
the Japanese.
Talks in Brussels this week!

between Mr. Gerald Kaufman,
Minister for Industry, and MrJ
Raymond Vouel. EEC Commis-i
si oner responsible for competi-i
tion policy, appear to have

!

cleared the way for EEC 1

endorsement of the., scheme;
although there may have to be!
some slight modifications first
The nature of the required

modifications has yet to be re-

vealed but they are understood
to be largely procedural/

SIX U.S. companies have

announced plans to establish

new plants in Ireland, while
another has announced expan-
sion plana for an existing facility

there. Altogether the new pro-

jects involve investments of

around 3160m, and are expected
to provide 5,900 new jobs.

General Food said it is set-

ting iip a S5.7m. confectionery
plant In Dublin to produce food
products for export to the Euro-
pean market A new subsidiary,
Krema, has been formed for the
project, which will begin produc-
tion in November
Arco Medical Products, a

subsidiary of Atlantic Richfield,

said it had concluded negotia-
tions with the Industrial Develop-
ment Authority of Ireland to set

up a plant at Bray, near Dublin,
for the manufacture of its

cardiac pacemakers for export
mainly to Europe.. The proposed
facility involves an investment
of about 32m.
Production will be undertaken

In stages with the plant expected

to be in fufl production by 1978.

Illinois Tool Works said it

plans to establish a 33.5m. plant

in Mallow to make plastic mnltt
pack carriers for soft drinks, beer

and food cans for export mainly
to Europe. The 25.000-squ are-foot

plant is scheduled to start pro-
duction early in 1978

Centronics Data Computer said

it plans a new manufacturing
facility in Ireland, its first in

Europe. The plant .at Dro
near Dublin in County Louth #111

produce computer printers and
accessories for European mar-
kets. The project involves a
potential, investment of up to

S7m. over a five-year period,.'.

Centronics in Ireland will
mainly produce matrix printers
teleprinters and a new fangg of
line printers for 6ale to brigtaal

equipment manufacturers. : The
plant will also, manufacture
interface devices as well asl ;a
range of .accessories. •

. • .
,

't
Baxter Travenol Laboratories

said its Irish subsidiary.

NEW YORK, May 4.

Travenol Laboratories, is plan-

ning an expansion of its Castle-

bar plant and the opening of

two other plants in West Ireland,

the Castlebar plant produces a

wide range of medical products

almost entirely for export to

Europe. The expansion pro-
gramme provides for the con-
struction of a new plant in Tuam
and the occupancy of an exist-

ing factory in Swinford.
Last week Fieldcrest Mills of

North Carolina announced plans
for a £43m. joint venture project
to set up a plant producing
terry towelling mainly, for the
European market at- Kilkenny.
Its partners will be the Bank of
Ireland and P. M. Carroll.
'.The name of the seventh U.S.
company planning to invest in
the Irish Republic, has .yet .to

be announced. At the -epd of
last year 200. Ui». -companies had
invested sin ihe' Republic invotv-
Stag • total fixef . assets- of over
£650m. .•••

Agencies

BRITISH CONSULTING engfo.
eers were warned yesterday to
look closely at building ^
tracts with Middle Eastern

countries—by a firm wtyj.
says it could be prosecuted far
manslaughter under Xtaata
law.

The firm of Brian CoiqnbjoQ,

and Partners called a Prea
conference because. m
“ ntraonrs and Innuendo
they could face charges.

17 people died when ah
port building they worked cn
at Tehran collapsed In 1W.
her 1974. "TT
The firm were not eves hj.

volved hi the construction'»
alterations to the baEHtng^
the International Terminal m
Hehrabad airport, saU .aatdar
partner Mr. Brian .Calmiima
The terminal was designed
constructed by the Swedish
company. Sentab, .£romLc

18tt.
In February SentthV jxaa
representative was “"tented
in his absence to f«W ye*rj
imprisonment on charges in.

eluding manslaughter., : . .

“Up to 75 per cent, of our
work load is overseas and nt
don't knew how much work ix
bring lost because, of rumour
and innuedo In
around the world," raid -Mr.
Colquhoun. An bxvesQgatios
made by Ms firm after the
collapse showed the causes te

Include alterations carried out
by the Iranians without check-
ing with either. SenUb or
Colqufaouii’s.

Mr. Celqnhoiin advised con-
sulting engineers considering
contracts in Iran to have them
translated first Into English
and then back again—by fcra

separate translators tor close

scrutiny by legal expats fa
both countries.

“ Until modernisation of the
legal system and eeumeretil
code takes place In Iran, 1
advise that,, if .work is. to be
undertaken there, every scrap
of paper connected wfth the
project is microfilmed and the
film stored in a safe "place

indefinitely.”

He added: “Engineers wlw
accept appointments (n Inn
should be aware ef the risks

Involved to them as indi-

viduals.’'

Hearn

ifturtauu

Anti-dumping probe

into cosmetic bases
The Department ©? Trade ii

to coftdiiet an aati-dampim
investigation. Into. Imports id

liquid absorption base lanolin*

derivatives from the U.S. Liquid

absorption base lanoline deriva-

tives are basic materials, used is

the: manufacture, of -cosmetics
The investigation fellows u
application under the Impart

Duties (Dumping, end Subsi-

dies) Act 1969. .

Dutch-U.S.
dredging venture
By Wdiarf Van Os

.

' AMSTERDAM, May 4.

BOS KALIS ' Westminster, the
Dutchnbased dredging and con-
struction company, ' is 'to enter
the " UjS. dredging market

,
thropgh a joint venture with the
U.S. Zapata Corporation, lit was
announced to-day.
A new company will be set .xrp

called Zapata Westminster
Dredging to design, build and
operate trailing, hopper suction
dredeers under theft UJS. flag.

It will shortly complete the de-
sign of - the first such self-

propelled vessel, after which
"exclusively U.S. companies

”

will be invited to tender for
orders.

Wehavebe@n”athome”foralongtime inmany
places aroundtheworld.

New ground for

RSV Nuclear
By Our Own Correspondent

AMSTERDAM. May 4.

ROTTERDAM - NUCLEAR, the
nuclear vessel construction sub-,

sidiary of RSV, the troubled
large Dutch shipbuilding and
engineering company has re-

ceived’ its first order outside the
nuclear sector. It is tb build a
Fls-Sm. vessel for a platformer
Installation in the large Shell
refinery in Rernis.
The company, which was

threatened with closure after
the lack of orders in the nuclear
construction market, was rescued
when the Dutch Government
stepped in to take a 50 per cent
interest in the company.-

Textile exports
Financial Times Reporter

EXPORTERS of British textiles

and clothing set new records to

March, sending abroad goods
valued at more than £160m.
Figures issued by the Depart-

ment of Trade showed that ship-

ments of textiles earned £110m.
in March, nearly £16m. more 'than

the previous peak in November-
Exports 'of clothing for the first

time topped £50m. in a single
month.

Buses for Barbados
BRIDGETOWN, May 4.

THE BARBADOS Government
has placed an order worflh £tm.
with Leyiand International .for

the purchase of 60 Vikinjfbnses,
it has been announced here. The
first 40 single-decker buses will

be shipped In June. The order
is part of the Government
modernisation and expansion
programme for the publicly-
owned transport.board, .

Hawker’s Nigerian base
A new permanent base has

been set up in-Nigeria by Hawker
SIddeley Power Engineering
which is already undertaking
projects worth over £L5m. in
Nigeria including an £U.9m- con-

tract to equip a new power,
station for the Chad Basin
Development Authority's irriga-
tion ..projection in the .north
eastern state of Borno.

OurnewABNBank Ireland Ltd office

will be opened officially on May 5th, 1977,
With the service combinationABN offers

you in other places -competent people in
key positions,backed by a thorough inter-

national organisation*

Thafs howwe have been working fora
hundred and fifty years.And we will

continue to do so in all 40 countries where
weaie*Now also in Ireland.

Cork
55, South MallTelephone (021} 54366.
Ireland

Amsterdam,Vijidstraat
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FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

A WARNING-?that layoffs could
be imminent in Britain's ferrous
scrap industry, which employs
20,000 people came yesterday
from Mr. Henry Brook, presi-
dent of the British Scrap . Fede-
ration. * -

He said thai lhe Governmenl
could ease the serious recession
affecting the industry, by relax-
ing export .-controls .to -permit
better-grade scrap to be exported
from the U.lv

merchants' stocks
.
had now'

reached an all-time high,
approaching Ira. tonnes—larger
than in the 1971. recession, when
the industry : had ,. an open
general export. Jlcenee for- most
grades of .’scrap 'to' much of the
world..
“The current trend is very

serious and cannot be allowed to
continue." he. said. "Scrap mer-
chants cannot.go oh bearing: the
cost

.
of financing such. . high

stocks without ah adequate, re-
turn from the reduced sales; to
the home maricet. ';

'•Unless there -is some relief
in the form of-more, liberal ex-
ports, processors .will have to
stop taking in-, ray- materials,
close down machines .and lay off

men." •’
-i.'-": .

-'•
:

Some merchants -were finding
life ex tre’raeiy-?; difficult when
faced with -a succession' of price
cuts and extremeiy.lbW demand;
he said. If the situation cop;'

tinued: the outlook .for-, jobs in

the industry was a poor. one/
The immediate future ^far the

ferrous scrap industry lay-, with
Mr. ; Leslies Huckfield, a Parlia-
mentary Secretary at the Depart-
ment of-Ihd&stiy, who controlled
export quOtas and- who was due
to' meet; -federation, officials to-

morrow^- Bpt the Minister was
also facetf %tth wbat the federa-
tion. . considered.

.

" misguided "

opposition : British steel-
makers- and.

:

foundries who now
appeared: -to. take the attitude:
'“We doabtvw'totuy the scrap
.uurieiyes---hut-it must not be ex-
ported because /we might need it

one day > V. - •'

- On Mbhday^a federation dele-
gation Huckficld.
UpderSecretary.;

1 for Industry,
to’ press:Tor;?a fuiSfier relaxation
of exports controls on-- ferrous
scrap to . countries . outside the
EEC-; V
A, nnBor-sfdiUEtment .to the

export .controls was- made at the
end bf-last year. bringing
expdrts tb ^thfrd/countries •' in

the .period, from January- to

Mafch; to 108 ,00®-; tonnes, com-
pared- with 90:000 -tonnes in the

previous three, .months. Total
exports -for -the ‘smarter, includ-

ing - to -other- EEC: countries.

We ' I9Q.000, Tonnes, compared
with. iiidJHKl' tbmiesi in October

December. 197ff:

"Theses "ehaiiges ’have, been
insufficient -to. offset the large

reduction in .
home ' demand and

raokt processing .machinery is

bow running- below- Its- efficient

capacity.” ‘the Federation com-
mented^ •:

Rise in house prices

less than 2%
BY MICHAEL CASSELL. BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

HOUSE PRICES are still rising
slowly, according to the .latest

Ferrous
-

serai) prices fell
)

survey by the Royal Institution

heavily during, the second, half !°f Chartered Surveyors and the

last i«r andV fall had
|

:»W«tJWi« of U» -Envm.rn.Mt

•innad in the of 1977. .^Irend waa also conned
Merchants- stocks increased as - Buildta/ Society, which said
steelworks stocks fell. ~At

| that the modest rise in prices
current prices Terrous scrap must

]

was now slowing,
now be one of the cheapest raw I According to the R[CS. the
materials used in industry,'' the [average- price increase for all
r ederation said- i types of homes in the six months
Provisional first quarter figures

]
fo. the end of Februarv was less

show that ferrous scrap used in
steel-making fell from £3.1ra.
tonnes ip Ortober-December 1976
to 2.99m. tonnes in the first three
months of this year, with crude
steel production down

.
from

5.67m. tonnes to 5.56m.
Stocks of scrap bold at steel-

u-orks fell from. 2 .02m. tonnes to
2m. tonnes, during the three
months.

were especially

the north and

Builders charge
for vandalism

than 2 per cent. Of the estate

agents taking part in the survey,
only 13 per cent reported more
than slight price rises. Tbe
increases 'appear, to have been

'smallest;, for . pre-1919 terraced

homes and largest for semi-
detached and detached houses
built after '1960.

The RICS says the survey
underlines the low level of
activity in the housing, market

,

during the autumn of last year
land. during the winter, partly

I

brought about by the mortgage
rate. It says, however, that the
latest signs show the market is

.BUILDERS IN . Nottingham aie’pickins up. helped by the lower
charging an extra 3 .to 10 pen mnrtsase. ratp.
cent, on top -of their bills to cover

j
The Woolwich estimates That,

the cost of .vandalism. The move 1 in the year ending this March.
has Followed an- increasing spate ' average house, prices rose by
of damage to many- building sites ! nearly 8 per cent.

.
The average

in the city.
'

•

# j
cost of a property on which it

Mr. Peter Varver, secretary of [advanced -a loan was £13.366 at

the Nottingham branch of the the end of- the period, against
National Association of .Building : £12.382 a year earlier.
Trades Employers, said jester' The regional pattern of price
day that vandalism to the sites

,

increases varied considerably; In
results in lost time and extra cost London .and the south prices
to the builders.;

j
showed a less than average rise.

while prices
.buoyant in

Scotland.
According, to the Woolwicb

the greater part of tbe overall

rise was in the first six months
with prices slowing over the
second half of the year under re-
view.

Mr. Alan .Cumraing, chief
general manager of the Wool
wieh. said yesterday that tne
society's lending programme had
been substantially increased and
that the prospects for mortgages
bad -consequently improved,

NVT earns

£1.9m. from
Meriden sale
Financial Times Reporter

MR. DENNIS POORE, chairman
of Norton Viliters Triumph, told
shareholders in a circular yes-
terday that ihe company bad
received £L9m. for the sale of
Triumph motor cycles purchased
from the Meriden Co-operative
but ,now being marketed by the
Cooperative itself.

A further sum of £«m. has
been received for • Triumph
special tooling, spare parts aod
intangible assets. This sum has
been deposited with the Govern-
ment against an undertaking by
the Government to accept early
redemption of part of its hold-
ing aT “A ‘r

preference shares in
NVT.
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APPOINTMENTS

G. Heame to join

Courtaulds Board
Mr. G. J. Heame is to join the elect e'di -ebaimaan crTBP CANADA

Board of COURTAULDS as an oh the retirement of Mr. Robert

executive director from July 1. M. Fowler- who- becomes honorary

}le will be responsible for finance chairman;'•'Mft 'Mitchell remain!

and administration. Mr. Hearne chief executive - officer. Mr.

is at present an executive director R. Waller IkiHanbtdge has been
or N. SI. Rothschild and Sons and elected- president. • Mr. Donald C.

will be relinquishing his executive Smiti^ vicfi-presicienL finance. BP
duties with that company from Canada..and Mr. -Peter N. T. Wid-

the same date. Mr. C J- Chalmers drington, /.president of John
has', been '-appointed -group LabatL haye/teeiL elected director

financial controller.' of Courtaulds of BP Canada--
.

"

-in addition^ to his present. respon-

sibilities as igronp . chief 3Ir. AlaiT Bridgetf has been
accountanL Mr. C J. Cornwall appointed managing director of

has been made-, secretary HOLSTEN TJlSSfiTREBUTORS, a sijb

(designate! to succeed Mr. I* B. sidiary company of Grand. Metro
Croydon, who is leaving the group polltan. "He’ was previously the
to take up another appointment free trade dlrfccfbr

c or Samuel
Mr. D. C Phmlott has beebme an Webster and Son* Mr. Dennis J.

additional assistant secretary; Dickinson, Herr. Jh^tn Hinx and

See Men and Walters Herr ..Waiter Sautter- have been

Psee 22 .
• appointed- ^ddyttoral director.s s>f

'1 T." -H oisten and Mr.-' Stanley (.'Grin

Concrete U, been torrnoS into

?kp ,

-. ?!SJ£ h
„f ’ri

SSd0
bv Bi

e

soU°CONCBS BAN^SR*S' INVESTMENT TRUST,
controlled by BISON CONCRET^.

a mmber or lhe 'Toucbfe Remnant
The Board of that company. con- M — , Grou J
sisis of Mr. G. ^Vlgglexworth

aa
?:ic’

emcn 1 ™ P-

/
a"“ ,*r. Cotta Ote/Bmn-ne hB

*eC0 OPPOtalOd .0 director Of

Mr. B. T. D. Larsen. Mr. J. R.
OK°UP.. , y

Page and air. C. Smith. ' sir j^p^j Adamwn 1

has
Mr. B. Cro

’^f
“s

.
be

.
e
!L been appointed a director of

pointed managing director -°f. doittton and ro
Bison Concrete (Midlands) -'fob

UOULTON-AND^CO.

fe„,rgT?yTh.ftn ”5- Dr.‘ A. j. P.5TC h.-is been op-

n!^ mami- pointed- chairman or CUMRX
to become ciuunsiu and manag- jonv- nsfnciv
ing ' director ot- Bison: Inter-

JUtr BK
r ^'

*
V&UfkiL Mr. Derek Preseott bas- been

Pienn
P *PP°»nled chief executive of - tire

Bison Cbncrptp (MUnands). PENTO§ ENGINEERING GROUP.

Jlr. J. E. Stcele^dcputy chair* Mr .Julins hax beeti
chairman of- Swan Hunter Ship-

apSntS ^ ^rBoard or
8
A
P MERCANTILE AND GENERAL

REINSURANCE COMPANY -grid
Continues as nisnujiilc, director. ,n .tu, ..npval mannppr
Mr. J. E. Steele has .

become deputy continues to be general manager.

chairman -or Swan- Hunter Train-
ing and Salely Company and Dr. 3Ir. • Stewart S, Cohen has
Milne and Mr. J. D. Repuie have' resigned from ,tlic. group Board
been marie directors. Dr. Milnfe - of JAMIES SCOTT ENGINEERING
and Mr. Rennie join the Board of-GROUP ^nd from tlw Boards of

-Mid-Tyne
.
Ferrfett- The parent its. subsidiaries

concern - -is. SW.VN . HUNTER
.

*
GROUP. r

-
. _. ' Jlr/Pf. P.. Keyworth has^heen

„ appointed to. the Board; of
'

*v,r
r
I«vW *>0g5(on ban been BARTLETT CHRISTIE VGffltD-

•sss?ss^sffiiffi?rw5 ^sSta
sa^er ot

, Mr. N. J. D. AVipLM^- ^asToiqed
“

'
;

' *
. . . v- .,-

fhe Board and has. been -appointed .
>Lr. J. Bgrrie'Andersnn, a^mrec-

managing direcW* i<ind chief, tor ' of SCOTTISH AND
executive or DON ENffiNEERLNG UNIVERS.AL INVESTS IENTS. -irtllj

(SOUTHWEST). report to the 'Board (n fuuije^On
*

.

" the trading activities of Gettfge

Mr. Derek Prescott i* \»> be Outram
. and Co. and" Holmes

appointed chief executive of the aieDougall. He rejinquisher-hia

PENTOS ENGINEERING GROUP, executive position as managing
He will be succeeded as chief director .of Holmes McDougaH,
executive of the Pentos Building and becomes deputye chairman;

and -Construction Uroup by Sir. Mr. Howard Bennett, formerly.

Jim Clark. - -general - manager of Holmes
_

-‘ . * Mcpougall,
..
becomes munaj^uig

. 3Ir.
rDerek FVMilchell has been, dinectorin his stead?

; g.

5

-

'^S
•- * • i .

»

-

May 16 18, 1977.

Tbo American apiikara am torn tfa.-Offics of FowlBn Invoament.

U.Sb-Oapc. of CommwGa» U.S. Pawn and Trtdamuk. Offlea, ovl

U.S.Uwyats~ -*

n$0 -t- £16.20 (V.A.T. MX B9s> * E2Q6J2D I'ndudK toewra noun,

kmclMs, dbuwbn second avenmei.

- , w i- atthe •^ v World Trade Institute

World trade Camre. St KatMrtne-by-ihe-Toywr.-Ujridon

• Tab-Pom1 C Bluer. 01-488 2400 •«. l«t ft 20. Toto« 88*671

De Poortere Corporation

an affiliate of

Ets. De Poortere Freres, N.V.

Ets. Louis De Poortere, N.V.

Courtextyl & Filaville, S.A.

has purchased the business and

certain assets of

Timme Corporation
ana

E. F. Timme & Sons, Inc.

7 hi? undersigned ec:ed as fmar.c:*: eci\ izo r :o
De Poolers Cerpz-rahcn and assi&ieti in the

negotiation:, reading to this transaction,.

SoGen-Swiss International
Corporation

New York * Los Angeles • San Francisco * Paris • Brussels

May, 1977

WE MAKE.
y-'X?;:*.

S-'rL
"«*

'u
v' ,

'r}X' -X’ \*-S'

The Lancia Beta 1300 niaybe
the slowest car we make, but its

lOOtnph top speed and 0-60 accel-

eration time of 13.5 seconds is

sufficient to put it well ahead of
mpst other cars in its class.

In terms of value for money
'however, like the rest ofour range,
theBetal300 is inaclass ofitsown.

It costs just £3,082.95:
;:

Its twin overhead-cam1297cc
engine can give you upwards of 30
miles per gallon.

It seats five adults in luxury

with head rests on the front seats,

clothupholsteryand fitted carpet-

ing.Anditcomesproperlyequipped
-rev counter, electricclock cigarlighter, two-speed
wipers and electric screen wash, heated rear

window and reclining seats..
: *

It has a 5-speed gearbox, all-round indepen-
dent suspension and an 18-cubic footboot, with an
interior light.

It is packed with safety features, like inertia

reel seatbelts. Dual circuit servo-assisted disc

brakes. Radial tyres.And four halogen headlamps,
reversing and hazard warning lights.

The body is built around a really tough rigid

The Bela Saloon Range: Beta 130l)-£'3.082.95 (as illustrated).

Beta 1600 - £5.371.94. Beta 2000 -£3.596.92. Bela2U00ES-i’4,045.52.

safetycage to protect die occupants,with frontand
rear sections designed to cushion accident impact.

To protect your investment, there is under-
body sealing, interbody cavity injection and a full

12 month warranty.

No other 1300 gives you quite so much for
your money.

No wonder our slov/est

Lancia is going so fast.

HiemostItaliancar.
Lancia (England) Limited. Alpcrlon. Middlesex HAU IHE.Tel: 01-998 2992

"Prices include \ AT «uidwr Ui.\. meruj reel seal hilt* and ddi' cry charge* (UK mainland l. hul t-Mriudc iiimih LT pl,«ics.

WHERETO SEETHELANCIABEIA RANK3B:

ENGLAND

Alnwick: >. *
* * _ iv: s ;.

Jr f.*oi>h

Ashford: L

I- ; nl* -I.*1*'"

:

Avlestjorv. '•

;
>- (jej -ij foir:-

Basingstoke- C“-*r Lvj! -.V:.

1 •',| «\’Sd

Bedford: Oily Vji .-
iv'-r-r.

To «4Jyi
Bexhiil-on-Saa: 'J'jOJi:.

Tm
Bingley: Jo.’ *-4l <M- i'w%
T*- 1 09< tio3aao
Birmingham: C ..•u<o e
Tei.UZi ri4;!|ixi i

Biandford: :'.r.v. Car:,

i. • o^bv r:jt»P

BotTon: P.iirt-vj oi Be u- '

.

l-’l 0.'04 31

Bournemouth: Poi> .wi'iii '•-•‘‘'•'.or >.

lef0202 512131
Bristol: Conincnia. Caii Cubcn.
Tffl:OZ7237IS9
Bromley: Nomiand ( Bitn.*?. .-.

Id 01-4002643
Brough: Ht&rle A1.I0 Luli:

Te(.04a2(iD?:;*5
Burgess Hill: Tiih.. scii—.t«-.
7i?l &l-Uo4343-
Cantarbury: F-u- . Myt'. ' C-j.

r-;f 0?'?o2P’'
Carnfprtb:(;L5: a uoh:,
Tr-I C'-:J-3 Ml.'-

Caterham: CiKo^'ir.- r. l r.-. .1 r-\

TciJ

Cheltenham; .?
. 7»- ;a

~Y-cr. ~c X-j? .

Chester:
» ji ; 2C’4

Chichester:

cieethorpes: r 1 >•:

"r :
Colchester: i: . -_=•

:

L-X*t> :c4"*i

Denham; De-.- a- 'v 1

lei ijL
Derby: t.:»«• p- ;, c i
If-: ->r.-,hfi

Doncaster: :c .'li'o 7

i-'- uSSieWi-7-
Eastbourne: -I o 'j.iua-
! <1 k. ‘.'a - C y, 1 ! 03J < dn.'-h.

Exeter; t-r-'C .•:«!

7m
Exmouth: c -.TrL-.-ir

Ji' Q3£ii-2':ii,i

FarehamsrV-.Tv-:::.

7rt UjZ&2fi?S-

.

Folkestone: D R: j.

id. sdc-j r: -

Forest Row: .V.xh CrciS i'-.oic.;.

T*tvS^ 28* Jsy4
GiH'mgham: Ayrc.-a-.h-j

7el \irC-.«, .-jiVil'i itbJC
Guildford:
~'A 0433 o0~F.:

Harrogate:

^

Jr. v.4.-3^r ;^'.

Hatfield:

C

Hereford: ‘*
4::

Huddersfield:

'

k;:- :zz
04S4:93Cta

HulhTi'ie Vr T.-j-

T -

Ipswich: Goii

'C9737337:'
Kenilworth- \:

c*r/o5joT i
Kettering: Bio- ic'<:i. r> .Sc:.-i».

053fi ifl02?4’

Kidderminster: Co.r-c-.:- Dc-W-L
!-• cr<oL‘6a>; t

Kings Lynn: H->. £ OiLv-:.
' USf.38t.20f.

Leeds-Eo. J vVya*

,

“
;
053263.14 («

Leicester: Thinut.- L-ira.-H.

O53o4>:i4o
Lincoln: R cc-nao L^v-io
'? 0522 31735
Liverpool: Beit-.-.-

, &
>' tel 41*9443;;

LONDON
N-W-7: Udoriw Fta-f•.

7;:.07 9to59&r
S.E.1 : VVatHlooCau-aco.
Tr:.0r-&281822

S-W-ltPeterlVcniendcri.
7-'i 01..838 7318 '

.

w.1: Portmar. GjrbJe-;.
T*. W.S35541B
W.4:Th? Ciwaiitarcri FiA.T,'

o^.S9&cxij:'

Manchester:?^::
:

Mansfield; R«a VorOo'..
7- 0623 810330

Newcastle-upon-Tyne: ir. t.loX'S
”^i Do}.' Ml 31

Northampton: Bio-aahtcn ; iuiuii.
TH 06HJ 3878“
Norwich: Pointer f.loro' C-

•

Tfli:060345345 .

Nottingham: ei «. 1

1

T.;l 0c0"
,

'40.’-
:

Oxford: J D Bai-n.u

V- 0665 &99“4
Paignton: Rixitu Co'«.;e
J'-’ uK'3v’3&2?4
Pangboume: “U'-.-.oi,;

7r;:.0735? 3.V*
Peterborough: Pet-jitc-njot-. 4
iri:(.7.33.rii14n

Plymouth: R ivewr
Tiil 0752 77 «

Romsey: RcMt: ot Rorrue .

.

Te! 0794 513185

St.Annes-on-Sea: >i«rcr, ?.cac

•w'w.yit- Ti-.;Cv5S

Sl Ives: Ouse Kalif, iviov.;;.

T< 1 - 0-4£t>t>2 0 =* 1

Sheffield: Uachon Sj;-.-

T.uor42 5yas
Southend: TivC-iW Bov Ay"ju*J

"
'.

7 -• >.i702 :i681'L^J

Stansted:Tiv Scacred :.iu:c-t Cu.
7-., Or, PCI 2536
Stockton onTees: 0-c.i: F.-j

7- •C«4.''.f- 1 &4'J

Stoke on Trem: - . r ^0.1 S c-

h^--. • u yt/?\i.'-j

Stratford-on-Avon: *.i- . b- ..

'-"•fc? H- ,

Taunton: i* •

. -.'d.

Telford: ",

Theydon Bens; . .
;

;

3-Jh* ;

Truro: f .• .* 1 •" ...

• '• '
• JO ". -

Tunbridge Wells.

Wallasey: >.. • •,

T -: 'j? : vjs.iy-:..

Wellington:
T-- 1 • ^ •

Warminster: . - •

I. 1
' Sat; 'L •

Weybridge; I f
T-.-. (tr,

,
j.--

Wilmslow. i -..ii-n; . j
T. 1 09y 04 ’'r-L-

Wintteor: Di-ij Wu •.
J-.: 9ovLr7v7
Wolverhampton: Jo-

.

1 -h os*;.; "j/ifiy

Worcester ..-.j;

Te!:

Worthing; H D D.->. m ,

7
-si OWBaupfif,

Wroughton: D c» Lr--:
Caii.

SCOTLAND
Aberdeen:G --K -?-•

Ayr. G’-rt. H-.

Dundee, k,- »

1 ! •'
C'.’S.- 2fr

Ed inburgh: •••

J*

'

Glasgow: 1 rjt-.istii-..

Moray:-* •
1.

Peebles: F...

" ' _•! Ji.-.-lj

WALE 5

Cardiff -- - - J ,

Pontypridd: r - .-

•
: u-'„

Swa no*ra
: L«/. -. -<•-

Haverfordwest: -rt-j P*-f.C-jiage*.

NORTHERN IRELAND
Belfast: .-I'm*. b ^.u.
: 'l OLa-IT.-.*.'

ISLE OF MAN
Port Erin: S -.ly- CariJi;.
7*'

CHANNEL ISLANDS
Guernsey.?.- P±\v =>z.—
D ?.'!<• -. '-.I,;.;.- t. - 04c' l -4LC

5

Jersey::'.- 1- £.^.

^fc;CFvv. lx v 0:„-

ji- jJ 4.{- Jc
’w

• '< -v . .<i ... uf. * r ; ,r

Personal Export: If you are eligible to purchase a Lancia free of taxes, contact our Export Department.

V
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revenue survey

Treasury reshuffle of top

jobs

BY IAN HARGREAVES. TRANSPORT CORRESPONDENT

U.TTJNG Bl-'.s FARES' In an
attempl (n -stimutali* Irafiir

in varia t>l> leads in a hci loss

nf revenue. Thai is ihr main
fnnclusiwn of a research paper
from i he National Bus
Om pa n »

The paper considers Ihe
results nf 14 iaro-cutfing ex-
perimejiis carried nut in
\arinus parts nT Britain since
1970. In only nne uf them,
a redm-timi in nff-punk fares
nn Sou Hi down's West Sussex
routes, was a true increase in

nrt r«*i f'liuv apparent. And
e\en here, sajs ihc report, the

results arc m*l conclusive.

These Undiugs will, come as

depressing reading lo the iraus-

purt trade unions, which hate
hern leading ihr lobby for a

general attempt oil her lo cut

fares or at least keep them
slalile in order in siem lhe
:;-.=5 per cent, annual fall in Ihe
mimher of people iratclllng

h> bus.

The report dues *a> tliai In

spile nf ils general conclusions.

there nia.» he limited sropr for

further experiments
Il suggests these liatr must

chance or success in areas
when: a large ncliia! reduction
can he offered on a frequent
longer distance service off-

peak. Such experiments should
he hacked by a wide publicity
eampaifni-

Tliere might also, the report

notes, he opportunities for

successful reductions in some
towns, especially new towns.
One of the most interesting

experiments took place in

Sletenage. where a flai-fari-

ex perimen l increased passenger

numbers by 162 per cent. But

I lie report says this' increase

was partly dtie lo a greatly

improved sen ice.

Stevenage also had Ihe

advantage that ils -uporbus
experiment was cunlUiued over

.1 period of years. It is

apparent- Ihe report concludes.

Dial oner people have found

..tillable allprnuli'Ps l» bus

travel ihr> arc very difficult

in recapture."

BY PETER RIDDELL ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

i THE MAJOR reshuffle at the top Energy, is To succeed Sir BrjTn Ho is regarded as having the

of the Treasury—involving Hopkhi. who is retiring, as Chief advantages of being able to work

Ich-.n4s in four nut of the to? Economic , Adviser in the within *e Government machine

iflvi
3
ric" service posts-has Treasury and Head, of the with a long career as an official

- Government Economic Service economic adviser behind him, of'five Civil Service posts

|
been completed.

from the end of May.
, ,,u .u having a high degree of pro-

i All the new appointments in-
Lawrence- Alrev has fessiohal competence as well as

i
volve present Treasury or former

airca
'

dv taken over responsibility an ability to communicate with

;

Treasury officials, and should end
fQr 1JjUBtfto |i and domestic, non-economists. Mr-Atictnson

' fur the time being a period of
economic poUcv from Mr. Alan- worked between 1B73 and 19jo

uncertainly about the immediate Lord wh0 ha
"

s jCft the Civil as head of the Economics and
succession ip the Treasury.

to j0 ;n Dunlop; • Statistics .. Department of the
The series of changes has been

. ,
• nf th_ fiuo Organisation for Economic

the following The only one of the top five
Cg-Jjpgyatjon and Development.

unaffected by all the movw has h£ deputy is Mr. Geoffrey
been Sir Douglas Wass, the MaynanL. who joined tbe

:

last October on a year's-

though this is

rounded off by
appomtment.s:

air. Anthony Raw liuson, aged

profit for

Scottish

Transport
By Ian Hargreaves. Transport
Correspondent

Three North Sea groups see

Mg boost in oil production
BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

THE STATE-OWNED Scottish
Transport Group, which hi'? 'Hi».

•hipping and haulu;'' intcreris.

returned in operann:: profit-

ability kv-i vr-ju after iwn year?
of ilefikii. jccuding i<i the
pionpN annual report i*:ucd
: etierd.ij.

A surpliji nf 1 1.4 ill. •'Oinpares
with h io.'S of El.2m. m 1975 and
nf E2.5m. in 1974. Taking min
account nlii debt, resulting from
previous shorifalls in prowi-imi
for depreciation. ihe group had -300.000 h/d.
a •;m-olida»eri defied »ir £900.000
compared with £3.3ni. in Ihc
previou- 'ear.

NORTH SEA "il piudutAmn i=

i ji rcv.plvc * triple hnnst as 3

r^*.u li nf new th" elonmenl plans

for three off-'hnrv fields.

The Shcll/K-si- group has up-
graded its estimates uf peal- pro-

duction /nmi ih*' Dunlin Field

bv 50 per eem fmm 100.000 hnr
re I* a da;, to 150.000 b/d. The
discuveryN rri -nverah!r reserves

i r pm ji -»? per cent, higher
than fiueea-i l.v*i_>ear or 5SBni.

barrels «vj«nn.st 423m
The O.TjdciJl-’! aronn i* '”£

peeled in c'.pand ihe rate of pro-

duction h> .:lioui 20 per rent

abore previous fniTcaMS lo over

Firemen begin

vvork-torule

And Mesa Prtrnleuni i* about
so submit in Governmen l a de-

velopment scheme for its new la-

named Rea 1 rue Field which
cuiild pi uvid" Rri'iin with 450m.
barrel-* of crude ni! over Ihe next
20 roar*

Tile pints, mnfinned

40.000 »i/d.

lie .wa> a lift cunfid-Tii almin
reserve*. Estimates pul the com-

ycsier- bined reserve^ uf the Occidental submit

Di Hammer also continued

that I'lccidcnial had no! a nan-

dutied iu plans for huililma a

relinerv on I'jnvey Island — *>

P inject which was suspended in

1975 pending a reappraisal id

the product market.

Partner* « the Piper ->nd

r.lavmorc piujecls include ‘icci-

denial 'lellj Oil. Allied Chemical

and Thum-un N*«rth Sea.

Shcll/k'sso. ihe joint developers

,.f ihe Dunlin Field which is due

un snre-iiu »n 1079. .-aid ye.-lorday

ih.ii -i rcinleriuelsiilon of seismic

mfoj maiion had led to the up-

gradin'- m production and

rcscr-c fuivcaals.

The ric’-' expected peak pn>-

du. lion lia’.nc of 150.000 harrvl*

a da-. ihc <jine ns the design

capacity nf the Dunlin platform.

The yruup ha, already tits-

•

eussed oui hue development plans

,

fur ihe lu-id with the Department
ni Encrg; and is expected t

Group's Piper and Glaymoro the
Fields at about lbn. barrels It

Wc believe this to be a con- platform- will he ordered for

servative figure." said. Drill- the development nf Beairwc.

my had already siaiied on Clay- Industry reports suggest reeover-

nwre and outpm hj. vxjwlvd :iMo iv-erve-' are between oodm.
' '

' anri 450m uarrclt.

day. «hov thai. in .-piti» nf delays
Mr'HE TilA?^ - Puivd.-ed Lincoln* to ihc drveiopiuen 1 of a number
sn;r»' i'r>*mcn. ;( i- iMo.iihei's of tie- nf North S'*a fields, the prodin:-

l ire Brigade, Union, started a charactensl'-cs of the
wq k-in-ni:o > listerda;, protestin’ rnntnieiciai finds are often pruv-
.3| vi hat ih'-v J 1 .> doiiT.'orailnn ina r» bo )>effrr than expected.

in v'orkinc «ondition.- since local British Pelrolniir.i has already l0 j3c^jn in [he third cpiarter.
government reorganisatinn. upgraded its Forties Field out-

Thev ako complain nf a lack
.

put hr 25 percent., for instance,

of liaison between theuiselyes The Occidental uroup is now
and senior administrators. epn-idenn? a similar revtsiun

i l for Piper. Dr. Armand Huminer.
. ..

‘nnf ‘ehairman of Occidental NORTH SLA oil operators may .
.

-.
.

,

.IKK nceoea „— «„„1 ,n I „nd..n it-iKin i« »;.v un m 333ni ferflnw he.d m London nt the

U.K. signs pollution pact

of U.S.

nuclear

policy

expected
By David Fishlock,

Science Editor

SALZBURG. May -L

TlIK BRITISH Government is
;

.ur. .muivnv *»•«....«•*. Pennanpn'' Sncretarv
confident that the O.S. will 51 and at present Second Perm-

: scri« of chWs all at
Treasury U

<*v eniually relax the nuclear ! anent Secretary in once is partly a. coincidence “JESTi/
anli-prulireraiion policy. ?.Uted ment oi IndusLry. is to

^

lakelover
since lhe reafions -are dlffereirt'

renewable. ;

hv President farter last month,
j
responsibihuv for public expend-

jn departure, of- The latest changes involve the

hut expects some lough bargain- >ture in succession to «r. Leo hoth s, r cerek and Sir Bryan promotion of civil servants in

W

ing among ihe nuclear nations Pliatzky. who
.
is moving up to was de jayct^ by them to some areas where they have not

before any revision is accepted, become Permanent Secretary ai cxtent because of the pressures worked Jo-detail before, or any
This emerged from the the Department of Trade at the 0 r iast year's recurrent sterling rate for several years, for in-

Interuational Atomic Energy beginning of July. •• crises. stance. Mr. Couzens has never

Agenej’s nuclear power con* iilr. Kenneth Couzens, aged 51, There is known to'have been previously been on. the overseas

fere iice lie re to-day. when anti* 'at present a Treasury deputy a lengthy search for a Chief finance side, and Mr. Ra-wlitisori

urolireraiion measures con- I secretary in charge of counter- Economic Adviser with certain was last involved with public ex-.

I inflation and public finance, is economists turning the. post '
penditu re in the early 1960s with

I to lake over responsibility for down and Sir Bryan was asked the early- -development of the

[overseas finance as a Second Per- to. stay on last summer for a Public Expenditure Survey. Com-
I manent Secretary in succession to year on part-time . basis ' before mltfee.

I
Sir Derek Mitchell, who is leak- his retirement. This is seen as being -part of

j
trig to join merchant bankers ; Mr.- Atkinson is seen within the policy of a high degree of

! Guinness Mahon. Whitehall as. being rather rtiore interebanneabjlity within

the agenda at the London
J

Mr. Fred Atkinson, aged 57 Keynesian than monetarist .in Treasury postings in view" of the

economic summit talks this .and at present Chief Economic- his approach To. economic policy -greater jmeqratlon .. of various

u eek-cud. [Adviser to the Department of
.

issues. *

. V'. . .areas qf policy. . . . .

Underscoring the U.K. posi*- • ^ - ' ; .

lion is ihr argument that the

.ptutouiuni byproduct of nnclear

reactor opcratloiLs is not in-

trinsically safer if fuel is left

unrcprocesscd -In spent Fuel

storrv-3, the U.S. is proposing

—than if it is reprocessed and
stored as refined plutonium.

The U.S. declaration of a
moratorium only on reprocess*

ing is seen a> an <n er-simplifi- > BY MAX WILKINSON
cation of the complex problem

j
MR Tl.NV " ROWLAND, the In a letter to Mr. Jocelyn not to have disclosed details even

°Rrtiain—Which already stores ! head of Lonrho. has renewed his Stevens. Beaverbropk's managing to some of his closest advisers,

niiitnnium f»»r several other ‘invitation lo Beaverbrook News- director, via Mr. Simon Jenkins, However, there has been.specn*

nai ion*. rax oun 'the placing or I
papers to hold talks about a pot* editor of the Standard, Mr.

ja[i0n that Sir James has recog-

ulu ionium storage under !
sihie rescue of the Evening Rowland: says he is interested in nised t ijat some sort 0f. a deal

Stor.mtio.ial S»il It I
Standard:

kept in touch
^sochi* wfll bg ineyit*

*1> lulling tu support the.idea > Mr. Rowland ,5 thought in hrijjf .g^f

owner of the Express

^ have to talk to Asxi>-

i liternational inanagemenl and i written to help keep the Standard p3*™s ciateti sooner or later abmii
! and the Daily Express alive. He H

Associated wanfs to buy the vhethor the Daily Mail will move
i

would also require substantial standard for £5m. then merge the over t0 absorb SDm® of Beavf,r'

' redumlancres. probably at least paper with its Evenin'* News, brook s surplus printing capacity.

700 out of the total 7.000 Beaver- This plan would result 7n 1,600 • Mr. David Astor, .former
, brook employees. redundancies. Sir James is mak- editor of the Observer, last night
• However, journalists on the jag a counter offer which would blamed some of the current

;
Daily Express have beeniold that keep the Standard alive but give difficulties facing the industry on

. ihnv moitl H n»xl .•nKinntnH t n LI »

C

»» nnntArmin ,v A«rnn_m«Tinin(V Tin

tinued 10 be the dominant
topic of general concern.

International motes to

tighten controls on the pro-

liferation or nuclear explosives

arc expected to hr one of the

most controversial items qii

London

Rowland seeks fresh talks on

Evening Standard rescue

mir Vounur proposals^ wTthin of placing Brimin>
‘"“"•'"‘“.J

1”
1
talking In ten..* nf a

JJJ": between Beaverbrook and the two
are to

.
1 i>- weks Mock pile of several tonnes uf

;
injection with a £5m. guaranteed

rivaj t,j{jders sir James Gold- Any new ov

l

|.‘ ihnitghi that four Meet plutonium at WiniNcale under • 1 loan and a rights i.?sue under- Ub d *
5̂S0Ciated News. would also h;

safeguards supervision, if Inter-

national [ituturium storage

uerc organised.
The concept of plutonium

storage under international

management aud safeguards,

which has been under study

inierguve.-’imental f,.n*
agency itself.

But the IAEA i« acutely sen-

sitive lo the fact that the U.S.

Energ
Britain

"

cent,
ahl?
ihe
Ea’di

Iary hm 0111151-. nnnf.Tr. nr min ... , , . . , .

rhe Asseriation ur Mminc Elor. •
-'0.00‘T'h/d while th** latest one

trical and Mechanical Eti2jne.’r>, dnlled would produce o-.-r

yesterday, thai real would form
rhe ba-Os nf medium and lone-
term energy supplies-..

Price limit
The Government t« to introduce
maximum price limns nn Butter
un Monday to ensure that the
consumer gels full benefit of the
EEC subsidy

Lecture tapes
K.i-jhi lecture-, usine cas-etic
tape, snrl slide-, on ihr* problems
of retirement have been prepared
by the Finish Life A—uran-.c
Trust for f/eafih Education in
as<oi.-i&tmn v iili ihe Pre-retire-
men: A.-iocijiion The;* are
intended for use by companies
3T-d loc.il ^uUior’tie,.

convention i« .he nii<xf>me

duecd. he hn^ed. before tiic end
n*' t'ii^ year.

'

Mr. Been presses on with plan

for an Energy Commission

by the IAEA for the past year,
j

they would not be. subjected to him a large measure of control “grotesque" over-manning. Ife
:*--!<

j
compulsory redundancies. . over the Beavarbrook Board.

'

• said that the Evening News and

j

Last night Beaverbrook execti- Associated sources confirmed Evening Standard required 6J)00
lives were expressing “optimism” that Mr. Vere Harmsworth, chair- people to produce two news*

i
that the deal with Sir James man, met Sir - James, in Paris papers in the same city.. He also

-j Gntdsm ith .would st> -through. His at the w'eck-and. . spoke of the pressure from
Cavenham foods arotip holda There was no explanation why unions to keep, information
more than 30 per cent- of life ifie rivalJudacrs should be hold- about the Press in newspapers

i Beaverbrook m/n-voiing shares.^ talks. Mr. I^arniawdrtb is said to a minimum. ..

1

.
•• ' i? -. . .

Code plan for insurance sales
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY, CITY STAFF

.

NEW CODE of .insurance proposed Unfair Contract Terms The code will.emphasise that a
practice detltng Mth the sale Bill. - member of the public should not

or nun-life insurances was The Bill, which will shortly ^ m
t

“n

an nuu nerd in the Conr.unns yes- reach the report Stage in the to filllhgin a proposal

Call.ighiiu rallod 'smiur Miuiv
ter. to Iff Diiwnjns Slrept

ycstrrrfny for a wMiMVPCing
rtiseussiuu on nuclear energy

'.Mr onnminced in the Commons yes* reach the report stage ur the

L terday hy Mr. Stanley Clinton Commons, seeks .to control the Snn
Sim Davis. Parliamentary Under- exclusion or restriction of lia-

°
So

'

»i&s
i *zr*« * s*e - ror Trar,e ™

- tiSL

BY KENNETH GOODING. INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

imply to niuiiti.il n

£240m. in aid
Inrludr.v Art ;lKj siffered ..bnji
>T40n: |u cnnirxnipi during the
fii.- nC'.vi ; e,,.- I 'iTu-77 for project*
invnlvm; ;i 10:3

1 exoend: lure f»r

rporr th-m II thr- Sir' Kvnnvih
Sha:-:!, hn.ifl o’ 1 iic Guvcmmeni'’*
Arrrmnl.snvy Seruev. v:irl yc-tei-
l|3j.

Clean air costs
,r .n

nniu
1 i»ni ,,i.| nr .in nnliuiinn

f Oirini !*t“5 lin

:hc mu rii ic I'C'-Cdlun. accord- •orpo ratinns
m- :*i r- sopor; mi bl lulled je.Mcr- aceountalil'.'.
fin" h; :b.- AJI-bJi and Clean Air
ln^ncriur:.:c. "Ihc rcpnri vtnicd
! hi r ihr ir.cren-.inj c| i’,i uf- i n-

v rnp mental con Ito 1 quniort i,’'

;hu rC.i^un rur .1 number of f.ic-

mry cirt‘if(c».

MR. ANTHONY Wedgwood Bunn, decisions
the Energy Secretary, made it floxihllity.

clear at yesterday"., mcetine nf

ihe Nallnnal E'-onnmic Develnp-
nieni Omneil lh:ii he u* i>res>in^

ahead with hi^ ptam tu *.! u;>

an Energy Commi’rsinn which
"ill play .1 Key vole in rcvi-in.1

Britain'1- enei-jy polieu.'

1

The delay in‘ selling up ihe
'.'mumission has main l> been
cau-ed by ihr prolonged di.-i-u,-

<mn abnni ir ;-y:npiisiiion and Priorities
nieiniiereliip Thi.- sh'.uld h»-

*

cunsiderert shurtly ti;. Minuter.'
and Mr Renn jav«* \ <_

< *rrl ;<

incline the iinprvssiun tiiat

ih'-re v. ill hi* mi imnnum emeni
I he

f

ij iv 1 in: end u F Ma

>

[
lie re |

itated ihal tin- aim
: •-•'mill tie in i u-ordmati* lin-

pulin'*, .if v.iruni- mere; pn..

dueeiv and nuke the Siaii- fin!

moiv [hi i,lid;.

The Tl'f. representame- at

; esicrday";. Cnuncii meet in 4

’seemed imiMtieni ai thi

]«. taking in ihc-

Coinoirtsmn into action Bur 1 h«-

f’onfederntinn of F iti*-u

try i, <ibvioiis{> on 1
;: tiikev.u-m

about the proposal, .ililmuuii rni

.ua:i),i ii

not !ak*p efi'iueh aevunt of the
need f-.,r L'!;. inrtiiiti;. uet rs
c-ne-r;;. n‘ .. price cuppetHive
•• ilh tiial '.ipplied in -nerscas

Suite i
1 vj n,'C’.r>in :*iv CE! *;i:d.

;s.Tec:iui> uurleor policy.

The propn-ral;, are tu be uui

lined by ihe Prime MinisJer
during
vunimi
Presirt

pres*
Tor

export uf enriched uranium
fuel.

‘those matters which
insurers have found generally

The code, drawn up at -the Doubts were- expressed yester- to ba material-will' (now have to)
• request of the Government by day as- to whether it would lead .be thfe subject .of clear questions,
ihe British 'Insurance Associa- to any major changes in the prac-' . Although this code applies to

A 'r. S:r Ronald
M.I*: 1'ni'j-ih. N K fif 1 i.rertiir-

-.•'in: rl:<u;--*-fl i!i-- '••-•nMici
1 »<?*-.• •-C-i 'hr- rnijii Tf-.iV fit;

'lev ;>,?»• V ;
• •• -.r, ;i I'.'i :in«i

til- ! sn*li< •:r. Juvr
h : *i •‘-ri::.:t;.i:i .U-iill

-
futrire

p'.*i - IT .1*
:
1

* -• 1 ij »i

GLC Tories

hope for

swing

HOME CONTRACTS

N, G. Bailey’s £3im. power work

The f'EI did

B**nn 1 ha r in’

Mi Bonn n-ferred ihe need
(nr llnxihilit;. in enerjv |irdu.;.

bin .i!ni spoke firmly aboii: the
noi-es,!!;- fur decufions in lie

nude There should he n>» quo—
non of delaying in^o?tincm

ii'r-'.v. - r. 1 1 II Mr.
Ind h:s onri-j.

prinritios amnj utter Iu* naj
itiacod [•aeiieuiar rmph;i s:s nn
ihc iic. d fur i-ni-r.j ,Traii*;io.*

in lab- Mco.inf uf v.h.u *. ••<!«!

dune In tinli.Mlc liii.* nil nl
i-au-ei-J in rr,n?uilic:s. CFOCCI.W.’;

lo’-dnennii* fe;ml:i-, :«nd rrn-
,:uncrs. ih>- .,'Jd»J*-n in
i.-o'-i** of heati.T.- jr.d li^htirj
The guvi rnnu-ni J r| .»s,i:**-

,uppl[c« and see that Ihe i<r:n.

•.vac r-inj,pi.-t;ti- 1- :nid uni-- tii--i;

CUn^U"?:* the ,n-,-|.i! y-poCi* "l‘

en^iv :>"lie;. . tip* rp? di*i-'.*;-**rf

Government statement? h.-*d

1 he f-i.'tiiri*—

ni :Tl:.,;ry •• •••'

1 ill- ' r.<- y;. :ii*:«l
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\LI. Illtihl-J mam parties ex-
j-,-i*s,i*.| i-'iniidona' icaierdat
abn-ii u-d.iy'j, vuti* in rl»r* liroalcr jearv
f."nri'>:i I'mini-il Hrrlrnns. *
The 1

» 1 ! 1 n LaoMir Party *.nr| ! TlLGllJlAN
Grimsli;. -iif.i* Hirnnni ha- won order

a.v hi lil LaSmi'r Smnie Tin- the- shefficbl

Tnm-s predicted a P per cent. 1 .Steel

hoards to . International Com- covering, the Idesigii, supply -.aJid

puters. The keyboards will be-efectlon of^n inaWdlation for ihe
used by ILL.for its visual display bulk sloiane ,of hydrochloric acid,
unit equipmem. used in' treating effluent Jfrem

.

' * *. • . bleaching and printing processW,

MIOMVSUN ; /’CHARLTON : EN-TWs jv a-jtirnkev contrarf"
hydrochloric --‘acid’.'

X. (i. BAILKY ANl» CO., Brad-
ford. has received an order worth
ahmii £2{in. for ihe .cablint:

nihm H. i l ion »oik at Kjlrunl power
siat uni m Northern Ireland. Work
will beyiii ill ihe autumn Mini is ... .

s. lu-duled for roniplctiun in four giVEeVs. ttW bbemicai englneer- a jnc]ude.s

* *
MilEEI-VUItATOlI
viorih £ljm. from
diviMoii of me
Co» poj-a I ion for

i’ , 1
!i:i'

mi. ill wefi
-nil energy
1- -i :ned a:

::: *n :t:ien nf
•• >'3t 1 hi-

•Mu-- iurther
l-uroj-ed

.-.••ii,-.- ‘•.hioh wuulrt -21VP ihein areupplyini; ami inMallins dun*

•:»'inf'."j -le majority, and ihe •"ilevUmi and fume control

Lii'erai, -;:;i| :he -
- would dmihic •"JUilHlWii! ai ils Craiyneuk

in.*:. le-Mina in Ikiii se.ti^ and ''uric,. MolherwcH. and at

iuir'1 -.-.ir, :hri-e mure iliitlu-i liain. .South Yorkshire.

The l.-ibonr mi Turf lea<1:-r:, ' .

GU ML'D.-subj-lduirv of Berry

.ii.nn.i f, -,v Mr 1 « hip« I

V- i--‘',s s,,l 'r t-u., mined a number
il'-jy'

1

,

* 1 > • -l,r- • | JU»»*'*l
rt r rlrilhn-, llmrl .-nmn.-lt From nil

raNiMh.iii •i »ul There wviv :i ni

:

Tube expansion.
\ scheme '-efiin^ iriiNi.nnO tn in-

' cease pp-H,J<-i.;on i.f i'cnlnfucall;.

c?;i mbe -vill be undertaken b;.

\PV rnrsi nt
(-

iiiiii. .if Biil'.nuham r,n

iccsi-ldc.

Advisory service
The Government i* to set un a
Manufacturing Advisor:- Service
in help small- and medium-sired
vomnanic® in the metal wurkinc
and assembly industries. The aim
i, tlii*l 70" compnmt-,- will be
helped in the iir-:l i«*-n yeai-*

Labour holds vital industrial

belt in Scottish elections

elections yesterday retaining ihc

political Itjsc in the central in-

du,Trial belt viliil for ils .,urvi\j|.

Such is the slalu of Scottish

puliticii that ni’i losses by
Labour of more than 120 seal.
In ihe Nationalist*! and Conserva-
tives were greeted with relief l>;.

j

ihe party leadership.

; In spite of losing control jn
British Leyland's truck and bus Glasscnv. Dundee. Aberdeen and
envision expects to employ 1.J00 several important industrial
additional workers in the Leyland area6 . the party ,bowed that n

,

d '
u

[.
in
J

lh® ha> cons i derail Ie reserves of
next few years. Mr. Jack .sman,. , i(v
executive director, said yesterday

BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

THE LABOUR Pari;, which » a- cams :ti th" expense of L.ior.i>-.

prepared 'for disaster, emerged hut the results v%erc n*«» -i> ---n

front the Scottish distort council conracing as they exepeted. The

Wine sales
1 .K. ".no ilm year will r.se
hv about -i per cent, from Iasi

v.NirV level. Mr. Peter Noble,
chairman of ihe Wine Develop-
ment Board, forecast yesterday.

1,500 workers

Craftsmith growth
W H. ^iniili. Britain', lar^eat
rcwsKsents. which staried an ex-
pcnmenia! chain of CraftsimUi
vliap, setlinu dres, maleri„ls.
-.- nob. and other product* in l

f»74,

jilanx in open fi'*c more Tin-

chain is not making a proii:. but
Ihe company, which M-sicnJa;-

published ns report and pccuiuh,
ihnwins prei.i.v proii l of IJJr/i
or, ssles Of £w24ni. in the ;*oar in

January, sa;. The outkmL ic "pro.

misinq-
i

Thi.* results were dood fur ihc
Scottish Natiunal Purl; . which
,ecure»4 ,i valuable foothold m
Labour'., heartland, bill i* f.tiled

to establish itself j, an all-ruund
pulitjcul pariy raider man ju>s
j mo- ement fr>r independence.

til tile area, where ihr- p.iri-

L-hnse In fi^hl there Was a -Win!
from Lahuiir nf nelucen S and
fi per rent-, hut n u doiihifu%

wtr'iner tim cmld he repealed
,11-rii*, the count r; tn ^enci-i!

ele.-lion.

The Gftnfcrvntivev made ’-«»ii|(-

Torics sirenrihened their p>«i-
lion in 'ilj,yu'.v and Edmhurzh.
full rhd nni sweep the hoard tn
Dundee or ir, Aberdeen

The;' .il-'i sitlfercrt some ln.,*».--

|o ihe S\P in rural urea, -if lac
Nonh-i-ast irr.ive they hoped for
.i Tor;- rcwvai

The Liiera! Pally, di.-piuced as
ihe party of protest b;- the
Nation ali,ti in recent year.-,
v. ere pleased lo have uun con-
trol of the Inverclyde district

from Labour and sained seals ir.

several cither area,.

The clectir.ii iciurn- ilhialijtc-

ihal Scotland ha, a ihree-pari;-

stem T’nc-r-- is no overall con-
trol in Glasgow. Dundee. -Hut-
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- of
*i:i. .* .ni*i. d tin 1 Inner !.n:idon

| rc |and
Kdiwation Authority ns -.eli ns- # • a-
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:hc tIU -md emphasised that ihe! PATERSON CANDY INTER.
Tone- did nor intend *n v.'illi- NATIONAL, port of ihe Pnriaiw
dri-> free lui, pas,c> for pen-

J

Water Troa Intent Group, has been
s'i.iiir-1- (awarded a ITOO.nfiU conlrnc! For

’ Dm- «f lh«- main fears U that nmnr plani hy ihr Yorkshire
.ihe uoll *viil asain hv a small VYaier Authority as pari nf its
:

..nr In ihc !a,t election of 1973 Hi'cr Hcrwrent scheme. Thc-order
' the tiirmnii was lc,< than 40 |>cr ;

•mil prises onciueerms. supply

c**m. and ihcn- i., little evidence.

'

a,u* frri-lion of a major oznnp

cxce-.'t m .i handful nf .'onsii- general inu and rioxJm: tnslallaiinn

tiicn.-ics. ih.it There will he wr\ l
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v«.*lhilir

ent

uw.ii mo.e emhiisia.-m this 'vorJ'" n
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GfC-dvr
l reduced amomafic high pressure

Rc.ui,i,i 1 Counci I n. Mi- Labour
; moulding equipment

f.u-iv -iid the Turic- were v-nrth more- than £fi10.000 to
dciit'Oiaicl; running a low-key Clarke Chapman’s intemalinnal
'campaign, white he felt that the > combustion division at Derby and
i*,:ie> 'hiiiild be

.
pu» strnnyly ; in its Clay Cross. Derbyshire,

hefurc the ;<iihJic in tin* liitereils. foundries,
uf >lcr.ii'crjcj. **•*

M: - Ho rare Cutlc:. leader of GRAHAM WOOD STRUC*
' me 1 it. i Tory opposition, said he TURAI- part of ihe Graham
would mark the campaign down M'nnd Steel Group, has won an
a- ihc lyms cjnipai;n by. order from ihe Centra! Electricity

Labour, a j. im referring lo his Generalinc Board north between
par'’

-

, .-ommiimen; ;<i fic-e bus •
Cion.noo and £000.000. The eon-

j.
-Iran 1., Tor buildings to be

The : nijin i,-nc, ax far ^recicd.nn the uas turbine -station

tiic
1-..I!II.\, .in- ...neerned are.f itL’ a * Hayes S f»drflesex. romnris-

hnu.mv ..nd i ran, purl, ihutinh
J

nc r ',r,»«ne halls, enume fi rer

JUS
«-!«- »

' iss ’ssr^sr-jr^r-

hnu,inq
.livid"-.

I .ihr. ir Imlfi- 57 nf ihe 92 seats
i-;i ihc * if .« . Annihi-r J- .ire held
hv Hu- Terip- and twn iiv ihe I

Ll*fC r ii-. Tn- p'dllllj iir.mhs

npon lh:* miirnin -

-
-

a: ^."O :inrt

i-lir,.- ihi* evenin': jt f* nn. .

nil
nunip houses ork.shnps Mnd
Transformer housings.

* * *
PI.KSSF,Y CO.MPUNKNT.N has

ncd :i luniia,-: »r,rih nnn.noo
for Ihe supply of PCK 2000 key-

ing conirncting' unit - off
- Clarke putnpinp and pipework. .

t'hapnian. has’wbn a turnkey -ton- ~ * ’ s~

Iran from Nypru (U.K-.j for a FERRANTI has rertiy-ed an oidrfr-
liquid i-axboQ dioxide .storage ^lnf; worth . £150.000 from :^Barr aria
siallation. ..Thompson CharJlnri Siroud for the.' supply-: af cithrWe
has also- been a warded an order - ray tubes to 'bd •Jncorpor^ted in
h> fashion -house Laura Ashley.. itsTank : Laser Sight’ Unils.' ;'
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J Place, du Trine 4. "Brunei*, Belgium
’

;; NOTICE- OF ANN UAL' GENERAL MEETING-'.

Notice is- hereby given that 'ihe annsak genera) meeting of she
shareholder* will be. held on- Friday 20th May 1977 at 11 i.m- at
the registered office of the Company, place du Trine l, Brussels.
Belgium.'-.

-
v AGENDA

1) To receive the reports of the'Board of Director*, the 'College .

of Commit*aires and the Company’s-Aqdltor.
2) To approve the. balance-sheet, profit and loss account, and the

appropriation of orofits for the financial year ending oft Decem-
ber 31st. 1976.

3) To grant discharge to th*. Directors, the "Commisxaires" and
the Company's Auditor (in accordance with article 79 of the
Belgian Companies Act)-.

4) To elect Directors and “Corn lin issaire.”
Note: - - 1

. .

Holders of shares entitled and wishing to attend or be repre-
sented at the meeting should, at least six days, before the day
fixed for the meeting, deposit. a certificate of their holding by an
authorised depositary ae one of the following banks:
•—MIDLAND BANK. International Division.

P.O. Box 181. 60. Graceehurch Street. London. E.C.3.
J'

.—BANQUE BELGE LIMITED.
16. St. Helen’s Place. London. £jCJ.—BANQUE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS. S.A..

'

80. Cheapjide. London. E.C^.
—BARING BROTHERS AND CO. LIMITED.

88. Leadenhall Street. London. E.C3. *

—HILL. SAMUEL AND CO. LIMITED,-
100. Wood Street. London. E.C 2. - s

. Thereupon an admission' card will be issued to tbem.-
A member of the Company entitled to attend and vote may

appoint a -proxy or proxies -to -attend, ^rtd. on -t poll to vote, in his
stead. Such proxy must be a member.

Copies of the accounts and the. reports Jn' French Land resumesm English; for J 976. may be obtained: from.- the abov^mencioned -

1

•

banking establishments'..- - - ; .V - .J;
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obtain expert financial advice
a creditpackageIncluding

UK,US an

syndicatedeuro-currency loan
forapetrochemicalproject?

alKs 0}

tie

u er »'

Orhere.

LLOYDS BAN
INTERNATIONAL
40/66 Queen Victoria St..London EC4P4EL Tel:01-248 9822

A MEMBER OFTHE LLOYDS BANK GROUP

Theinternationalbank that knows itswayaroundthe financialmaze.

The above project isn’t a hypothetical one. tfs one that

we were involved infrom initial brief to completion. However,

as you’ll appreciate, even if the complexify of the solution

could be explained insucha limited space,the confidentiality

ourcustomers expect prevents usgoing into details.

But please, get in touch, and without breaching any

financial problem.And perhaps adviseyou on any thatyou

might have. By the way,drop usa line ifyou’d like a solution to

:he maze
LB!, the Bank of London & South America and their subsidiaries are members -of the Lloyds Bank Group and have offices in

Argentina. Australia, Bahamas: Bahrain. Belgium. Brazil. Canada. Cayman Islands. Chile. Colombia. Costa Rica. Ecuador Egypt. El Salvador,

Francs. Federal Repubim of Germany. Guatemala. Guernsey Honduras. Hong Kong Iran. Japan. Jersey. Malaysia. Mexico. Monaco.

Netherlands. Nicaragua Panama. Peru. Philippines Portugal. Singapore, Spam. Switzerland. United Arab Emirates United Kingdom, U SA,
U.S.S.R., Uruguay, Venezuela. " .•
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LABOUR NEWS

Civil Service union wants

talks on closed shop

March to Impress Congress

BY DAVID CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAR3

NEGOTIATIONS for a closed
shop covering clerical .grade
civil servants, which will force
about 30.000 existing civil

servants either to join a union
or pay the equivalent subscrip-
tion to chanty, are expected to

start soon.
This follows yesterday'*

endorsement by the 230.000-

member Civil and Public Ser-

vices* Association'* annual con-
ference in Southport of a post-

entry closed shop which will

made union membership a con-
dition of employment for all

new clerical staff.

The claim has already been
submitted to the Civil Service
Department and the union hopes
it will he agreed before the end
of the year.

The union'* proposals for a

closed shop, endorsed by a vole
of 22S 373 tn 5fi:"4P. were For

a less restrictive agreement than
previous conference policy. This

bad been to forte ail clerical

staff, both existing and new. to

join the union or lose their job-

But the current claim will only
force new members to join a

union and allow existing inem-.

hers to stay out ir they agree
to contribute to charity.

Mr. Ken Thomas, the union
general secretary, told the con-

ference that the proposal- were
the onlv realistic way of achiev-

ing a closed shop. Such an
agreement would enable the

UDion automatically to recruit

npw members, usually made diffi-

cult bv hi=h staff turnover and
scattered geographical locations,

and make it more effective- *' Tt

will also make us more demo-
cratic." he added.
Thp extreme Left and Bight

wines of the union were, ironic-

allv. united in opposing the prn-

posaL* The Left favoured *'

more rigid agreement and the

Right was against a closed shop

in principle.
The union is going

among the white-collar Civil

.

Service unions in its claim. Two 1

other unions, the Civil Service
Union and the Inland Revenue.
Staff Federation, had previously

agreed- to submit a joint claim,

with the CPSA out withdrew
when the CPSA insisted on.

forcing existing non-member- to

join tbe union or contribute to

charge.

An appeals tribunal for new.
entrants who refused to Join on.

religious grounds is also pro-

posed
, . .

In an example of P'JtiHral

manoeuvring within the union,

the conference refused to accept

the appointment of Left-winger

Mr. Peter Thomason as assistant

general secretary. Bui then con-

ference surprisingly failed, in

endorse the Right-win? candi-

date. Mr. John Ray wood for the
job.

THE BIGHT to Work Cam-
paign ts to organise a national
march against unemployment
and wage restraint to condde
with the TX’C Congress in
September, writes' our Labour
staff.

Last year, the campaign
organised a three-day mareh of
the unemployed from London
to the Congress in Brighton.
Tim announcement was made

as Sir. John Deason. tbe Right
to Work Campaign secretary
was acquitted of three charges
of wounding arising out of
Incidents on a march last year.

Several hundred supporters
of the campaign who staged a
protest against the case at the
Old Bailey yesterdav, were
addressed by Mr. ' Deason
irighiv.

Leyland gives choice

on pay talks reform
BY ARTHUR SHITH. MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

Pilots toughen stance on strike
STRIKING NORTH SEA heli-

copter pilots and then* union

made it clear yesterday m Aber-
deen that they were prepared to

hold out m the hitter dispute
with the management of
Bristows helicopters.

Mr. Mark Young, general
secretary of British Air Line
Pilots Association, said: “The
executive of the association has
considered the whole asoect nf

the dispute, given urtrnn backing
to the strikers and made it clear
to them and other uninns that
we will put in every resource

necessary to bring it .to a

successful conclusion.
“ And we are taking every, step

so that our organisation is

capable nf withstanding a long

dispute. We arc quite happy *o

finance this dispute for as long

as it lasts, and have enough
resources to see it through for

the next three months."
In the continuing war'of word*

between the association and
Bristow management Mr. Young
said again that the action of the

pilot in the centre of the row.
Captain Peter Foyston, in refus-

ing a post abroad, was not in

breach of Ms contract.

Mr Young also said that since

Mr. Bristow had claimed there

was a surplus of North Sea heli-

copter pilots, unions on the Air

Transport and Travel Industry

Board wanted an emergency
meeting to ask Bristows to repay
Sfift.000 or Government money
for training pilots.

Mr. Youn? said that Mr.

Bristow a month ago said there

was a shortage of pilots and
training facilities, and lliere

could noi be a continuation of

money for an employer who had
made such a sudden turnaround.

LEYLAND OARS has offered its
manual workers a choice of two
alternative reforms of the
present confused collective
bargaining structure.

A dossier of the proposals has
rieen sent to members of the
union-management working
Parly set up in the wakp of the
month-long toolmakers’ strike.
The initiative now rests wnh

the unions to reconvene the
working party, which has not
met for nearly a month. Mr.
Eric Ynrley. the Industry SPc-e-
tary. made it a condition that
Leyland should provide evidence
of n radif-al improvement >n
labour relations before being
granted the next tranche of
Government money.
To overcome problems caused

b> the growth of bargaining
units, management baa suggested

nezmiaMOTiF should be
ceniraii-eri on a group basis

Alternative':-. 2 joint negotiat-

ing 10; 11UII’b’c a: group level

f-oiiJd determine fringe benefits

and the general level nf wage
increase-?. v::h each nf the .’12

plants deciding Im- the money
should l»c allocated internally.

Workers -nil ai-.v have to

choose whether, on a phased
basis, they want to establish

comparability between plant*
1 broadly similar average" earn-

ing«i or exact parity tthe same
wage for the same Job. regard-

Ic-j- of factoryi

The issues nf izcenir.e pay-

ments. differentials fringe tfene-

fits and a common starring dale
for negotiation*. are also

expected -.0 feature prominent iv

in Jhe working party discussions.

Journalists reject

union strike call in

support
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

JOURNALISTS at the Frw
Association new- Jgeno ^hjCy
serves most daily new*papen-
voted 100—64 yesterday to

ignore an instruction ir^n*
“J
0

National Unton of Journalists to

strike to-dav for a 24-hour period.

One hundred prtnmcta] e*en-

inc. and morning papers ana

several hundred weeklies affi-

liated to the Newspaper Society

m England and V> ha'.c heen

called out hv the NL-t for the

24 hour srrikP In slat*
,

3 r”

All NL'-T member*, including

iho*e on mtmnal newspapers,

had al*n 1»ren instructed to

•'black" ad Pre» Avocation
com- if the new* asene* * ehanei

fo«re branch* voted again-** the

un 4on m-itrurti.iii

The National .\«iwj»w»n »»

Loral Government Ofiiccr* ha«

tntd ii* member* not tn provide

infunnation to newspapers dur-

ACAS may appeal against judgm&t

Threat to new
j

ferry service
FERRY SERVICES to Le Havre'
front Southampton and Ports-

mouth could lw» disrupted h>
;

dockers in the i*w Brm*h ports

unless agreement in j cached with
1

the operators Townsend Tbore- ;

sen before May 21

ins the strike which feu fen
called to coincide with to.

morrow's county . council tie*
tions. t

.•'•••

A large nutah»r~' oC , focal

authority chief wmttnr ar*
not nie.nfeejs of
ever, and their profesala^ fear
the .

Association Of £m
Author!tv Chief fen
it would not -fee YiRfei fur tkt
association to ten

1

Hi-

uar to pro*14* jpnnwlwfe pttfc

inform*uon A spokfemi? fur

the a*i*«rupmn *di< tV.NIff
nut been tn touch Wftfe &.

The MM strike m« ip

nf r»Hf,;tKi! ,,y »< thf.'fCui Msj,
t-»nd* \‘lied *^e«« doea twiiiiftm

the four Newsfiper .:.S»e«T'
paner* in Northern Tretul te
\t:j fnnkeiman •MttLfhe^unjm
ii*d pot w^n* tii **t

ir
the present Ulster Xeyite
.strike:

'
’

BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

THE ADVISORY Conciliation
and Arbitration Service is con-
sidering whether to - appeal
against a High Court decision
that ACAS did not fully sound
out employees' opinions in a
questionnaire about union recog-
nition.

The ruling, in a case brought
by the staff association at Legal
and General, has been seen as
a victory by non-TUC associa-

tions m ho claim that ACAS'
terms cf reference unduly
favour TUC-afflUated unions.

Mr. Jim Mortimer, ACAS

chairman's aid when prcseniing

the service's second annual

report >e>terda> that the lull

terms of the judgment woyuf be

considered fey coun>el

-Wf acted in the belief that it

w-as the intention nf the Employ-
ment Protection Act iu draw a

distinction between independent

trade unions and organiulions

which have not received a

certificate of independence
”

Mr. Mortimer said the staff

association in this case not on’.y

had not applied for recognition,

it bad not got a certificate. IL*

pomtod out that ACSS ci

only make a rtf

about the union
applied for recoin 1

1

rase the TUC-affiliat

tton of Scientific. T<
Managerial Staffs.

ACAS's* annual
a TT per rent.

“

helping resolve .— — w
putas tn which tt bad CQU)ptet*d

conciliation last year.. ’ The au»
brr uf collective: - tlppai*
referred to st had -nttteased

35 per rent on. the previous jc^r,

itself a record total-

New Ismjp. These Bonds haring been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record cal*. May 1977

m

I.C.I. INTERNATIONAL FINANCE LIMITED
Hamilton, Bermuda

DM150000000.-
6 /4% Bearer Bonds of the Loan of 1977/1987

Irrevocably and unconditionally guaranteed by

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED
London, England
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uud Frankfurter Bank

Deutsche Bank
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DISMISSED COLUMNIST SEEKS REINSTATEMENT

Minister gives evidence at tribunal
MRS. JIDITH HART. Minister

for Oversea.* Development,
yesterday told a Lnndun indus-

trial tribunal :
**

I think it would
be ? very dangerous situation if

columnists in our newspapers
were io find they w ere no longer
able to sa> what they thought.'*

The tribunal is hearing the
case of former Financial Times
columnist. Mr. C. Gordon Tether,
aged 63; of Wurp lesion. Guild-
ford. who claims htt was unlaw-
fully dismissed Iasi September
and seeks reinstatement

Mrs. Hart firing evidence for

Mr. Tether, said :
“ One of my

concerns is that I have a very
high regard for the reporting in

the Financial Times. On «
number of subjeers and issues,
tbeir reporters and analysts are
among the best in Flee: Street.T find it a litth* sad (hat a
columnist I've found was verv
va'mab> should have suffered
tins problem."

Mr. Tether, wh" wroie the
Lombard column for 21 years,
has rejected the paper's eom-
nensatinn pffer of full pay umii
he reaches the normal retirement
agn and wth his pension un-
affected

Mrs. Hart said she had bemi a
regular reader of Mr. Tether’s
column since the mid-1960s.

44
T always found the articles,

specially in relation to develop-
ing countries, not only valuable
bu» actually informa’ive"
The fnnr-year-oJd dispute

began soon after the apnoint-
•nent m 1972 of the present
?dDiir. Mr. Freddy Fisher, who.

T v'a« ?aid. warred to exercise
"di’oriai control over Mr
Tether's column. Mr. Tether was
said to have maintained that he
bad the right to write what be
liked.

Mrs. Hart said i.n the field of
overseas development. with
which she had been involved for
about eight years, it was not an
easy thing to get an accurate
analysis of some nf the dialogues
that were going on hetweori
industrial countries and the
third world.

Information
4

T found ’hat the Lomhard
pieces gave me a good deal of
information, and second fy Inter
nretarion. and an analysis which
was 'particularly invaluable.

**

She said she bad not noticed
a change m the articles in recent
vears and a suggestion that the^e
had been a deterioration in the
nieces that were nuht^hed she
described as "pretty fair
non sense.”
She had also read some of the

Lombard columns that were nm
nuhlished after the row
developed and said: ” A number
of these would have been equally
valuable m me as those that have
berg published.”

Mr. Tether’s work showed 3
very. d«ep underlying know,

ledge ” She ronld not ®ee that
any nf his articles had been

hep.torine.’’

She said that, speaking from
an uninformed viewpoint, a
newspaper miumnlst .*houJd he
able to write what hp thought
was right. It would he dangerous
*f columnists cn ,,ld not say what
they i bought. She felt that a

columnist had to take the
responsibility foe what he wrote.

* IF he has given a fal*e inter-

orefation he is answerable him-
self for what he has written."

Mr. Thomas Morison. rounse*
for the Financial Times. ask*»d

if she thought ' the editor must
nlrimate’y be the referee: she
said: “Yes. and I suopose the
editor must he in a position of
great responsibility . in a very
teen and important area in our
public life

”

He had a reenonribHitv not
only to the nublir but to hi-
emplo'ces. She did not asr^e
that Ihe editor's freedom to edit

vas the * main bulwark of Press
freedom.”

I would think the- right to

write and hp pithltshcd is even
mnt-p important”
Earlier Mr. Ju«tm Pi i kef. a

direrior and general manager of

the Financial Times, said a.

newspaper editor had the rigfet

to use the journalists at bis dis-

posal as he wished providing be
acted ui a responsible manner.

“ I can image a range of cir-

cumstances in which the edttor
would call on his specialist

journalists lo vary the nature of

their contributions in terms of

length, frequency, nature »fid

subjects, including the topicality

o? certain issues."

Mr Dukes, ufto u as bjtflg

cross-examined by Mr- TethB^pn
the third day of the case, $gid

in his experience of industfal
relations where there was 4 a

strong emotional consideration

in a disagreement, face-to-face

contact was belter than trying ro

resolve a problem with corres-
pondence.

He was nor convinced that

face-to-face contart had been put

lo rbe rest tn this rase.

Mr. Tether said what was In-

volved was his whole siaius. He
had offered to conduct a dialogue
on the issue raised between him-
self and the editor' Up to the
middle of 1974 he made very
ronsidcrahle written contribu-
tions to thejtfialogue but there
had been no significant .contri-

bution tn flie discussion' from
the editor.-

'Mr. Dqkcs said: “It is your
argument that you have a

unique contract. It ?s not my
view. You- have • a contract

similar to other specialist writers

on the paper."
When Mr Tether *aid what

he had been doing—from I960

and up to the turn* the editor

issued his directive about what
fee should write—showed he was
not a specialist writer.

Document
Mr. Duke* said. “ In I9M you

received a document under tne
contract of employment Acts and
it so described >nu. I do not
'remember receiving from yuu
any objection to this descrip-
tion”

Mr. Dukes satd’Mr. Tether had
always been regarded as a
specialist writer who had been
required to write on a wide
range of topics.

Mr. Dukes affirmed that Mr.
Fisher had written to Mr Tether
to seek a face-1 o-face meeting
and tha' the father i chairman*
of the Financial Times chapel
(union branch i had advised Mr.
Tether to attend with a chapftj

official of his own choice.
Mr. Tether «aid he could not

accept the chapel advice to meet
Mr. Fisher as the issue by then
was subject lo the dispute, pro-
cedure agreed between - the
National Union of Journalists
and thp Newspaper Publishers*
Association.

Mr. Dukes said Mr. Tether's
refusal to attend the meeting
** illustrated the very unfortunate

state the relationship had <OT*
to”

Mr. Dukes said the chapel had
advised Mr. Telbrr that he jhbult
meet Mr. Fisher. There bad
been nn mandatory instruction,

lie said the dispute, procedure

did not preclude any other initia-

tive being taken while il vu «
operation.
The hearing was adjonmtf

until a later date.

The Dally Telegraph of May 1
sn its report on

:
the hearing of

the industrial tribunal of tfe

previous day, stated that Mj.

Thomas Monson. represea lift)

the Financial Times* had said:
* His i Mr: Tether’s) assertion af

his right to vote what he like!

arose from the absence of et-

torial control of hu -work when
Sir Gordon Newton was editor.'

1

This could bare been read as i
statement uf fact made by Mr
Morbon.
Mr. Monson told the tribunal

yesterday that he had in fact

said that it appeared to be Mr.

Tether’s case that an editor tost

his right of control if fee did ant

e\orrise that control. My. Mon-
son explained that the Daily

Telegraph report suggested that

it- was a matter of fact that Sir

Gordon had exercised tte edi-

torial control over Mr -Tethtrj
work . .

-
.

Mrt W. T. Wells. QC. chairman
of the tribunal, confirmed Uttt

Mr. Mold son’s reeoUectfoi-Of ftd

matter was corrt'ri

:

. Press. A&fflriatloa

When ybu’re<iealing with

customers, suppliers or subsidiaries

on the other side ofthe -vorld,

arranging the right kmc! cy finance
isn’t iu:t a .-ratter of saving yo-j'seff
iir.'-c and trouble: it can sa-e vou
considerable sums o;' money^ w'e!l.

Which is why, when ;-ouVe
do :ng business -.-.ith Au^rai-a or
Me.-, ceaidna. /0*j could ‘.--.eii :in*J

it profitable to <'oris u!r AN3 Bank.
For nearly 150,-flar: .ve have

been actively irts
,cuved in helsringto

develop trade between Australasia

and the rest ofthe wa-!d : helping

people to copewith chants rf

iinancii and economic patterrr.

e • change control regulations and
cash flow problems.

And vvhether you’re concerned
about financing export shipments,

speeding payments from custoniers,

meetingGovernment-imposed
financial regulations, or simply

makingthe best use.offunds in*

v.orfd o? highlyvolafleexchar'S6

and interest retei.you’ffafmost .

certainly find that there's an
efective-and economieaHy sfinsbj*

solution-through theAN

Z

Ifyou have bus ’.ness wih
Australia and New Zealand O'* affi

pianmrg :z. we’re at yourserv«-‘
Please call Aian Bryantor Bernard

T bet’aut «-< Lonaon on 01*6^371 J J*

ci send the COjixhl -

Australia and NewZealand:
areyou getting the business,but losing

some ofthe benefits?

r —
I

Tn Mf.* iiUnd BiAVirjGn>up.Dtp*n™nt4w 1 i 1

1

M CopnMI. l_.,onoo KJV WR.

|

c' 'r‘i'r''ir^,r1J i IS] Cj}Mru Surri. hMcwmp. AiRtr«u iftW
Of • lr.i-.ruim Ovmon.196 feihruon Svccc.WnWnper-.New

|

ric»ie J. rjn-- lo- V1"W, to Cpnuante Ut&Kusi AN2 Bank i i*r*ic»« the held if for uadc.
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Finance for trade
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Hike Tnw* FBUS
London

SAVTLLS and their associates offer a close-knit network of
26 offices and 800 people throughout the UK and Europe
with principal links in LONDON, AMSTERDAM and PARIS

SAVTLLS international commercial and industrial
property services include:-

—

VALUATION, AGENCY, RELOCATION, DEVELOPMENT
INVESTMENT, MANAGEMENT, AGRICULTURAL &
RESIDENTIAL.

W
|w

it-

Tony Hama FRIGS
Lcmdrai

John SeBenraad
Amsterdam

RnndDetker
Airmbmfam

James van Gfanxm ABXCS Richard BonmaABICS
Amsterdam Fads

Gilbert DessaHion
Fads

Whatever help you need with property SAVTLLS Partners
offer professional, impartial advice.

SAVELLS
We buy, sell , value andmanage property for clients.

20 Grosvenor Hill,^Berkeley Square, London W1X OHQ,.
Tel 01 499 8644 Telex 263796

FRANCE Some - Saviils S.A. 81, Rue Jean Mennoz, 75008 Paris. Tel 8560894 and 2266697
THE NETHERLANDS SavUla Amsteldijk $S, Amsterdam, Tel 768502 Telex 17065

'
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• ELECTRONICS

Price of progress
A PENETRATING analysis of
what advanced electronic com-
ponents are doing to the cost of
computer manufacture and to
the orientation of manufacturer
strategy when operating within
new parameters, was given
recently by Professor D. Asprn-
all of University- College - of
Swansea to a recent Infotech
brainstorming session on future
systems in computing.
He pointed out that pricing

policies where prices were pro-
portional to the square root of
performance bad their roots in
the labour-intensive days of
manual circuit assembly—and
had become the traditional way
of charging for computers.
But the new Integrated circuits

replaced many man-days of
circuit building at a stroke and
had learning cost curve
characteristics which implied
that they could provide builders
of major computer units with
ever-reducing costs—in other
words, the longer the run, the
less the cost.

This would have a major
Impact on computer design and
the probability was that general
purpose machines In future
would be based on a multiplicity
of processors within ah inte-

grated whole, power being
derived from the rapidly declin-

ing costs of the new processors.

Talking to Infotech about
multi-micro systems, Professor
Aspinall said such a "beast'’
could be built for general pur-
poses. He went nn to describe

the machine being built nut of
16 Intel 8080 micros at Univer-
sity College. It has 64K of store

and is a system In which memory
is both individual to processors

and also so arranged that it can
support work shared between the

units.

Totally different in its

approach to the use of the new
circuits is that of Burroughs,
explained by Robert Barton. Dr.
Barton, director of engineering
for systems research, talking

about equipment be thought the
company might be building in
about three years, said it would
model the processes by which a
subject was put together and
interlinked. The final product
then would relate not to hard-
ware but to the human cognitive
process.
The material reflection of this

approach would consist of a
series of microprocessors able to
be worked sequentially. Storage
of data would have several
physical levels accessed by com-
puters from thp simplest Id the
most complex, the nearer a prob-
lem got to the output stage.

Dash clocks

go digital
A 12-hour digital clock micro-
circuit designed specifically for
car dashboards has been intro-

duced by General Instrument
Microelectronics—the company’s
first standard product in inte-

grate^ injection logic tech-
nology.
CK3500 requires only a. three

and a half digit display, an in-

expensive TV ceramic crystal as

a time reference and a small
trimming capacitor in order to

assemble a complete clock
module.
Driven direct from a car

battery the unit will operate
over a wide- voltage range. It

combines high noise immunity
with a high current drive to all

LED segments directly, without
intervening circuits.

Operating at a high frequency,
the circuit take? its timing refer-

ence direct from the crystal at

over 3.5 MHz—no external pre-

scalinc is needed.
Production of thin and other

I-squared L components, initially

in Arizona, is to be comple-
mented with a second diffusion

unit at the company’s Glenrothes
plant.

Building contractors are finding that rough
terrain fork lift trucks simplify their Site

handling1 problems. One of the first manu-
facturers In this- field was Mflthro, and our
picture shows the company’s latest rear-steer,

iwo-wheel 'drive truck fn action with a 'loud

of bricks. The new range comprises three,

models—this fe the RT 40. with a capacity

of 4,000 lb at 24-inch centres. The larger

models can carry 5.000 and 5,000 lb. Minimum
ground clearance is 12 inches More from
Mattaro, Horicy. Surrey (02934 5522).

This apparent maze Is a complicated gasket

layout of Che type that might be used [

n

.fluidics. The white lines are an anaerobic
liquid, gasketing material which Is being
forced with a squeegee through- the open
mesh areas of a silk screen on to a metal
component positioned underneath. -The

screen Is coated with an ultra violetJight-

sensitive resin. Using a photographic tech-

nique, a dla-posltive film carrying the outline

of the gasket is prepared and Is used to

screen part of the silk screen mesh from
the UV tight. The protected area Is washed
dear, while the rest of the screen remains
Impervious. Once die gasket material has

been placed on the part, it remains liquid

while exposed to
.
air. When the parts are

bolted together It cures Into a tough plastic

seal. The method Is suggested foT~ production

line application of complex gaskets by the

maker Loctite, Welwyn Garden City, Herte,
ALT 1JB (Welwyn Garden 31144).

• MACHINE TOOLS

Transfer grinding
THE LATEST grinding machine
from Snow and Co., Introduces

the concept of transfer machining

to flash grinding. With the

Carousel 36, fixtures on the con-
tinuously routing table can be
emptied and refilled as they pass
the loading station, taking cast-
ings round a complete circuit
under the vertical grinding bead.
While the machine can

normally be used to deal with
only one type of component, it

can be arranged to grind a mix-
ture of castings if suitable
fixtures are used to bring all the
ground faces to the same height.

Overall, the machine structure

is self-contained in that generated
stresses are not transmitted out-

side the main frame, so that no
special foundation is required.
The arrangement of an annular
table revolving round a central

column carrying the wheelbead'
produces a compact layout (3,600

x 4.000 x 2,320 mm high!.
The 3.600 mm dia. table can be

rotated at 1 or 1 rpra. Maximum
grinding height is 265 mm,
spindle speed is 760 rpm, and the
grinding wheel is 750 mm dia. x
100 mra think driven by a 75kVr’

wheelbead motor.
More from Snow and Co..

Andrew Street. Sheffield. S3 8KD
(0742 22272

1
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Talk-down
radar bid
DERIVED from MADGE." the
military aircraft guidance system,
is a variant called PAIR, stand-

ing for precision, approach inter-

ferometer radar.

Developed by MEL- of Crawley,
a Philips company, it provides
the same kind of dual- hearing
-and elevation display for airfield

controllers as the well-established
precision approach radar or PAR.
—which so far has gained more
favour with the military rather
than the civil authorities.. Using
the display, controllers “talk"
the aircraft, down.
• MEL believes however that the
new system, which . can be
installed and brought into use in
a day or two at. a cost of about
£300.000 will succeed in develop-
ing countries where, at £200,000
or so per runway end JLs will
lose out—particularly in view of
the uncertainty about ' the
newer microwave version, MLS.
PAIR scores over PAR by caus-

ing less uncertainty due . to clut-

ter, and is more accurate.
Approaching aircraft are fnterro-'
gated by the ground equipment
and their transponders (the same
kind aa for secondary surveillance
radar, SSR) send back a signal
which impinges -on a pair- of
separated- aerials cm a- line at
right angles to the runway. -

The signal reaches one <jf *he

We pay
j

foryour steel

untilyou

need it •••
•tt

EKN STSaSTOCKIXO
\

aerials before the other and the

time displacement gives Mk.

arimulh of the aircraft. A second

pair of aerials displaced verti-

cally- gives the elevation while

totel transmission -time of the

interrogation gives the raD£
f;

’ The ground electronics is then,

able to derive hearing and eleva-

tion in relation to range and
show them on two displays: tbB

(

controller sees the aircraft
:

coming down the girdepath on
one and approachms aHong or-

bear *2ie runway centre -line on .

the orther. ;

Because the display is entirely •

zyntijetie and does'- not depend
. directly on radar returns, reflect- •

tioDs other than from aircraft

disappear. Furthermore, because
the -data is digitised, each, air-

craft approach can be recorded
for later examination.

According to MEL, orflv 5 per
cent -pf the world's airfields of
all kinds have any approach aids

at aM and many of ‘them.need
something that can be put rm
a turntable and aimed down any
runway. It expects to sell—'TO
systems -in this market area

.
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• DATA PROCESSING

Stores many pages
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15-0
The British Engineers

SOLVE

PROBLEMS

The BE Group, manufacturers ofworld renowned
'Aylesbury* rivets, rivet setting machinery and other

cost-saving equipmentand products, havethe right

answers to the fastening problemsofvirtually every
manufacturing industry-large and small.

Could you benefit from this knowledge?

B—dtodayfor
The GuidetotheBEGroup
Group Heed Office:

pjaBQx2,Randedlel
JVMbucy, Bucks. HP21 BAR
Tet Ajyteelxry (0286) 5G11. Tetec 8521a

Lifting up for the

new technology
BV THE late autumn the
Nottingham Evening Post plans
to be nn-tiue with 40 terminals
nf advanced design working
into a pair of ICL 2903 com-
puters for the direct input of
all editorial material.

The keyboard CRT-display
units have been designed byTIPS
Terminals, a newly-formed com-
pany specialising in advanced
printing software and are being
built by Dynamic Technology of

Acton, a London Weekend com-
pany with considerable ex-

perience in microprocessors and
television studio hardware.

Pilot of the system is being
shown in Nottingham to-day to

some 50 delegates to the London
conference of IFRA, the inter-

national research association for

newspaper technology.
The system is believed to be

well in advance of anything in

use so far. including the various
U S designs, and it is understood
that some terminate originally-

installed by ICL last year—not
specifically designed for news-
paper work—are being replaced.
In addition. ICL itself could

well have more than a passing
interest in the TIPS . terminal
for its future newspaper tech-
nology business, possibly for its
“ Newsman ” new technology
package aimed at Europe.
The system means that journa-

lists. instead of writing their
stories on typewriters, will use a
terminal with a similar but some-
what more complex keyboard and
will see the words appearing on
the screen. When satisfied with

wbat they have written—and
there are full facilities for altera-

tions and correction-—the story

goes into disc storage where it

can be retrieved by editors for

further work. Eventually the
story, is electronically fed direct
to a phototypesetting'machine.

Zilog micros are used in the'

TIPS terminal where one of the
aims has been to place. sufficient

memory (36k bytes! and intelli-

gence in each station to allow the
newspaper's staff to key in up to

10.000 characters (about 2,500
words i with no demand on the
mainframe- storage. Each work-
station has considerable inde-
pendence. with full hyphenation
and justification. Response times
hare been specified at eight

seconds maximum.
One of the knottier problems

of terminals for newspaper copy
input—the format of the key-
board—is made easier by
arranging for the keys to he
function-designated by the soft-

ware. Thus for each work-
station the keys—-there can be
up to - 256—can have whatever
meanings are appropriate for
that particular writer or editor.

Only the ••querty” and
numerals plus usual "type-
writer " keys are fixed.

Another feature is that key-
board: display and electronics
comprise three separate units.

Communication from the key-

board section is in serial mode
over a single pair line so that

it is not out of the question Tor
a journalist out on assignment
to plug a portable unit equipped
'with acoustic coupler into aryr

public telephone and key his'

copy straight in.

Characters on the screen ,are

derived from the higher defini-

tion 12 x 7 dot matrix and the.

software allows the user to put
any character set into- the
machine’s .

random . -access
memory—roman, arabic . or
cyrillic, for example. In fact

he is able to generate whatever
he wants, from Farsee to • knife
and fork symbols for. hotel

guides.
Variability can also he -intro-

duced into the size of the
characters seen on the screen

(16 point is normal), and into

the length of the line. Apart
from scrolling the material up
and down it can also be moved
from side to side (for over-
width setting). .

Other character manipulation:
includes hright-up to produce ‘.a

bold letter, italic, viable strike-

out of characters, field." pro-

tection (prevention of erasure of

designated areas) and reversal

(black on white). TIPS is at

WooHend, B.vfleet Road, Cobbam,
Surrey (01 266 3056).

GEOFFREY CHARL1SH

LATEST version of IBM’s
memory typewriter, the 82 M
100 can store over 100 pages of
typewritten material, doable, that
of the previous model.

Solid state working memory
can directly accept .4,000 char-
acters as they are typed while
material required for further
reference can be transferred
from this working memory into
ZOO tracks*, of storage on a con-
tinuous two inch wide ..magnetic
tape loop at the press of a key.
Each track holds 4,000 char-

acters and can be used to record
paragraphs letters or document
pages which can be recalled, sub-
sequently to . the . working
memory for the preparation of
a letter or document; The 106
tracks are divided Into two
levels of- 50 which permit
reports' or multi-page documents
to toe stored indefinitely on -obe
level, leaving the other- free far
handling everyday typing tasks:

The higher capacity store can
be fitted to IBM's existing
machines in the field. More from
IBM United Kingdom, 101.

Wigmore Street. London • WIN
OAB. (01-935 6600).

'

Performance
predictor „
NEW WEARO^Miir Login's
fonnance management armoury
is a simulator package called
BEST/ 1.';offered as the result of
an agreement, with the origina-
tors of.the package, BGS Systems
of Massachusetts. -*?..

Essentially it makes use of for-,

mulae-rwell validated - in -the

U.s;—to process hardware and
software performance measure-
ments in a DP installation sn as

to predict its performance under
possible

.
future variations of

equipment layout, load. etc.

It is claimed that BEST/1 can
predict accurately the perfor-
mance of almost any computer
.system as a function of its hard-
ware, software and workload.

"There will be extensive iise'

the system at Logica where fre-

quently the work entails the re-

view of a number of- options for
the most economical hardware/
software growth path to handle
clients' processing growth. .

BEST/1 will give relatively

-quick results and it runs inter-

actively, so that several arrange-
ments can be investigated in one
session without excessive analyti-

cal effort.

_• Typical of the questions. that
.the package can answer- is " what
will an increase in on-line work-
load do: to response time, batch
throughput and batch turn-round
time?" It is also possible to

assess the effect of adding, say,

an extra processor, more main
memory or alternative types of

disc. Likely bottlenecks can also

he.predicted for. a given increase

in workload.
' According to Dr. Jeff Biizen,

originator of BEST/1, analysts
Oah : charactarfife ‘ systems and
workloads with a relatively small
set of parameter^-untike some
performance prediction systems
which need much .more input
data into which; some unsubstan-
tiated assumptions- might easily
be injected; Logica is at 64, New-
man Street London, W1P 3PG
(01-580 8361).- -
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Thergjitpeople,

iivthe right place-

thatstechnologyatWarrington

Wien your business is high technology,

research and innovatioa your most important

asset is people with ideas.

One British growth area has been designed

for the express purpose of bringing - and

keeping -such people in more effective

contact with science-based industry.

It is Birchwood Science Park, at

Vterrington. Here, your offices or

laboratories can be set in a specially-

landscaped campus just 20 motorway
minutes from three major science-

oriented universities, two polytechnics

and a score of research facilities

(ranging from business studies to

particle physics, from tribology

to tropical medicine).
j New data

You’re also in touch with technology

nationwide - along the M6 and M62
motorways which Crossover at Warrington;

and with world commerce through

Manchester International Airport, just 20
minutes along the M56.

Warkingforsuch pace-setters as UKAEA,
BNFL and Engineering Polymers Limited.

Birchwood people alreadyform one of

Europe's most notable scientific

communities -with housing and leisure

amenities to match their status.

Birchwood Science Park offers the

right place and the right people for

tomorrow's technology.

on technological growth!

Birchwood Science Park is itselfthe outcome of

a major research project mounted by
Vterrington Development Corporatioa

Full documentation is available without cost or

commitmentto all serious enquirers. Simply send
this coupon.

.POoTTlONL

ORGANISATOft

.TEL NO.

Post to: War,JoH\Vfem'ngtw Dwelnownt Oyvrn liar, PO Bov J.Q. v&r^rpcr.\WL ZLF.

PticreVbmrgtsn (092a) 5L44. Ta'ex 627225

Birchwood \\
Science Park
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. • Our boys knowmore about -

crime thanallthe othermo&.piit
together. That'sHowthey;can > A

.

rind your security soft-spotsiast

• A.telephone
.

them outto sizeupyour 7, \t*

'

problems.You maynot likewhat-

they have to.tell you. Butif ytipF- 7
wantto keepwhatf

s

please liken,. 7 '

.

Our security speciaU^
;s%e v.;v

preventing crime,arid=fire&,VVe''^>j.

are the only organisatioh
!

'

nationwide capability iiiBritb ?:^

fields.VVedesignandinstall •

intruder protectiontomeet
insurance requirements,;£rorn> v

door locks andwindow grilles- <>'

to fully-automatic,ultrasonic
1
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'&^-f *
:;
j
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PROFESSIONAL advice before entering INTO COMMITMENTS

*1

^ -
..

-

Ifyou areashareholderinanestablished and

minority shareholders has beenour exdusivfc

business for overforty years.We arepreffc&edto

consider new investments inbotbquotmand -

unquoted companiescni^^
£50,000 per annumjaetaxprafis.

^ .

Humberts
CharteredSopmyon

JFftinetV.

.

' Htrmbert.HinT. '

Rawlenpe&Sqnaiey

Need help in organism? your export sales ?

Need agents or offices m foreign: markets?

Ambitious, dynamic companies can develop their • exports

faster with help from oar 20 overseas offices, ail with highly

qualified national staff to ensure on-the-spot expertise ‘and
sales.

Our present clients are in many different product categories

Including CERAMICS, FURNITURE, PLASTICS, BABY
WEAR, WINES and -SPIRITS, BATHROOM. FITTINGS and

PACKAGING. We are looking for new products with a

minimum potential, of £100,000 in the first; year.

We will supply you with a down to earth marketing and-sales

approach at a minimum cost.
.

•

For additional information write to:

Head Office:
JEM Export Marketing AG
Baarerstrasse 12
CH-6300 Zug/$wttzerland
Tel: (042> 21 5113
Telex: 7219ft iemex ch

UJL Office:
EEM Export Marketing
9 South Street
Hertford, Herts. SG14 1B11
Tel: 50523/4 ...

CONSTRUCTION n^TmjALS
Marketing in the Gulf and Sandi

A cost staring sales and xMiftetins otaanUadon taa been farmed to promote
continuously into these markets wraptementary taSdfagptwta^-cnmpctKgra
and services for a limited number or VJC ocmpanisB who -mptedsta the
tnsh coat of entering these' large markets oh their own. -

Extensive experience of the area and many--existing dlent COfitaccts backed
by permanent base should ensure .rapid sad dor effective penetration for
companies with excellent services and pndmx.. to offee.

~

For more Information please contact

BRIHBCC HDHTOli PARKj -

•'

X tan’s Langtay. Hem. Tel: Kina’s Lanstaa ACht •“ Telex 829M2

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
Substantial sterling fluids available to,, acquire

tea and other . agrkfuitufal plantationsj-ln India.

Write Box E.9S28, financial Times, 10^ Cannon
Street, EC4P 4BY: .’'i-C-:

FREIGHT. FORWARDING' ' ;

V
<Ain aad Surface)

••••’

Opportunity to enter this growth industry:' Private group jfor-
sale. Member IATA,> Inst, of FiF., etc. Well connqtted
worldwide and with .gross profit approaching £200,000./
Principals only to .-Box £.9833, Financial Times, 10, Cannon
Street. EC4P 4BY. • / / .

PRESTIGE CARS WANTED
TO AU. COMPANY DIRECTORS
TRANSPORT MANAGERS AND

PRIVATE CAR OWNERS
Are

'
you obtaining the ben price for

your low mileage prestige -motor-car!.'
We urgendy require Rolls-Royce.
Mercedes, Daimler, Jaguar. Vaitden
Plis, BMW. Ported, Ferrari. Maserad.
Lamborghini.

, Jensen Convertible,
Rover, Triumph and Volvo cars.

Open 7 days a week

CeltaOha anywhere b-U.K.' Ced« w
Banker's draft 'avaSable. Telephone us-

for a Ann price or Metayer wUl tall.

ROMANS OF WOKING LTD. :

Brobkwood (B4B«7> 2201

EXPORT—B.SA.
International company wWi
housing facilities in fare 'grpwiog,

Florida seek selected - products -co

marker in die Territory. Strong Latin.

American interests could make . local

manufacturing attractive.

UK office:.

Link Oversea* Services Ltd,
124 Gloucester Road, London,

5W7 4SF. TeU 01-373 2367/B.

.

Telex: 2U79 “ Uokserv !•

STEEL FABRICATION .

CAPACITY
Expanding Mechanical Engineering
Company in Midlands with own pro-

ducts is interested In purchasing a
fabrication company. In same general

area.

Hum have as minimum 10 ton capa-

city and 17/18 ft to hook. Shop
length say 150 ft At present trading-

with T/O say £250.000 to £500,000..
(Note that limitations are a guide

only J-

Write Boa £.9847. Financial Timet.
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

.
PROFITS IN EXCESS OF -

£100,000 PER A.NNUM

Hardware manufacturer with
good home and expanding ex-
port markets .in Europe and
Middle East wishes to sell and
retire. Would stay on if required

to smooth transition. First class

staff and work force. Situated

in North West England. Would
’accept property.in Guernsey air

'part payment.

Write Sox E.9B30. Financial Times,

fO, Cannon Street, EC4P 4By.

CONTRACT CARPET
Du* to default . in. ^payment osrpet
manufacturer has available some 9.000-
tqan. of contract Wtfton carpet for
immediate

.
disposal. The carpet is

woven in wool/nylon twist yam to a
chocolate shade and is suitable for oil

heavy contract stardom. The torah
consignment it perfect ouaHty and Is

araihble -for call off in loo m excess

-

erf 500 tq.tn. The price is £4.44 which
represents a 40% discount from dm

.

trade list price. For samples and -far-

ther details please write to Box
E.9769. Financial Times. 10. Carman
Street. BC4P 4BY.

ALLOY AND TOOL STEEL
'

COMPANY
regularly seHing spedaHst levels to the

Aerospace and Steel Foundries Industry

interested in promoting sales of addi-

tional products or materials on basis

of firm safes arrangements.

Write Box E.9797, Financial Times.
IQ; Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

OPPORTUNITY
Small private company with
substantial cash funds is seeking
investment or acquisition

opportunity. Principals only.

Write Box E.978B,

-• Financial Times;

t0. Cannon 'Street, EC4P 4BY.

COMPANY WANTED
If you are engaged -in industry and
•rake profit* in excess of £100.000
*•*. and would like to Join a Public

Company, please write in strict cooft-

Juki to rile Chairman who wlH discuss

A natter with yon personally.

Write Bex E.9709, Financial Timas.

Ij:- fD. Canaan Street. EC4P 4B7.

YOUR OFFICE IN

REGENT STREET
ADFONE BUSINESS SERVICES

$ 24-hour telephone answering
sk Luxury famished private office* •

$ Prestige business address

3p Telex, secretarial, Xerox

150 REGENT STREET. W.l.
Day 01-734 9571 - Eve* 01-234 5351.

TREATMENT IN YOUR OWN
PRIVATE -HOSPITAL

Shareholders prepared . to invest

£50.000 to £100.000 each required -to

provide £500,000 to finance devetop-

Ihint of 50-reOta private hospital In

North London. Feasibility study avail-

able. Principals with assured bona

Tides only. .

Write Box £.9775, Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BT.

JOINT PARTICIPATION
OFFERED

to person with finance to form
a new property company in the

north of England specialising in

the renovation and sale 'of

residential properties.
-

'

rite Box E.984T. FJnonckrf Times.
TO. Cannon Street. EC*P «V.

NO MANAGER, bow talewendetrt. aoeks

onoortonity to mamaer your cash flow

and investments, 01-248 4964.

CSTIGC OFFICES. Administration and
Workina Capital ovanabi* la Berkeley
Street. W.l. RreoesKioAS invited on
a participation lasts—491 5750..

SH RICH COMPANY rewired- Quick
transaction assured. Apply eclacloata—
<91 57 SO.

ORTHOPAEDIC &
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

Per Sale

. Manufacturing Business

Well knoyfn In the Trade. .

Small private Limited Company-

Write Box E.9B3S. FhnNM TObA
10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY. •

PLANT HIRE DEPOT ;
tor lease or sale on busy A61 out of

.

Leeds. 300 yanls from HI. This is:

a chance to ho, in the centre of Tork-

sbire .when the next boom start*.

J. E Wade.
Woodridc Garage* (Leeds) Ltd,

7/31 L«W Read, Leeds. TO.

Tel: Q53Z 709821

FURNISHED cmets la Birerfspiam. Sbeti
neU and Mancnaster. Admliwd 021-Mo
4045.

TEXTILE BUSINESSES
WANTED

fxiAriwig- Group with nraTtS-mifiton turnover and profits and with
substantial cash resources cmrentiy engaged in-active programme
of expansion is interested in. acquiring businesses in textile
manufacturing and/or distribution and related areas.
Companies with a good export record are of particular Interest
Details of companies- (private or public. with substantial private,
bolding) including copies of last audited accounts should be
sent in first instance to:

—

C. J. Wheatcrof t. Esq.. Messrs- Spicer alldPegkr
12 Booth Street, Manchester MtO 2ED.

WANTED
COMPLETE SOFT DRINK BOTTLING PUNT

To be dismantled and shipped overseas

• Principals only please, send details to Box E9B42, ,

Financial Times, 10. Connon Street. EC4P4BY.

f
m \~\ ‘UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

•Vother business comnnnnnas tare reJnaam sale of my TO^’lourcez'iir gvw<BE

S
! improvanem buolneeB. Working partner bokttng 30% alure wtsbes to

Superb opponnmclcs for expansion. Tnmover from scratck -to £85.000

year, in two years and stUI crontes. Good profits bale competition,
oxfmalely £12.000 busocES- In band. F.'F, stock, ions lease, large two

storky flat exc. -order over ebowroom. JZ5.000 secures nry hotdim. . simarcd
- SCi. London area. Would stay on as consulUnt if read, lip to-date Accut.
available. Quick sale wanted. •

-
.

.

Write Box E.OdSfi, Financial Times. . 10. Cannon SirefL EC4P 4BT.

JOINERY COMPANY
WITH GOOD PROFIT RECORD

FOR SALE
T/O £i Million.

joinery for private and LA Housing

a
val to 100 houses par month of

ndow and door frames, stairs, doors
.etc.

Good Staff and organisation serving

southern area* and S. Midlands. Man.
Director planning retirement wishes to

see; takeover by energetic firm or
persons. Nett suets of Approx.
'£120.000 includes cash of £47,000.
Those interacted -must provide full

information us to reasons for Interest

and intentions by writing to Box

£.9832, Financial Times.

.10, Cannon Streer. EC4P 4BV.

LIMITED
COMPANIES
FROM £69
Our international service

.

includes formation in Britain,

Isle of Man, Channel Islands,

- Bermuda, Cayman and all

major countries
SELECT CO. REG-

1 AtM Street, Douglas, l-o-H.
.Teb (0424) 2371B - Telex: 42S554

Exporting

WestAfrica
A chance for newoomws

to lean ths ropes

:Writ* or telephone:

John Simpson Associates

.

30 Imperial Square, Chattenhara,

Gtos. GL50 1QZ.
(0242-433881 24-faoor service,^

ISLE OF MAN
OFFSHORE TAX SAFEGUARD
Grasp the ooportunltlcs In - a low tax
area. We specialise la the formation of
companies Including nominees aopolot-

. meats, secretarial services, general
agency work, telex and general con-
sultancy. Including commercial loan
placements. '

Fun details from J. C. Brown. A.I.B.
BROWN .BROTHERS, 11. AlhOl Street.
Doiodar. Isle of Man. Tel. OG24 23411

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
US ACRB LAND

• 300 yards from Ml
Fully drained sad surfaced with pho-
ning permission for 30,000 s*. ft.

offices, warehouses, workshops. No rite
so near the Ml in Leeds Will ever get
permission for this density again.
£125.000 for quick sale, indodtag
5000 square feet buildings erected'

J. E. Wade.
WOOD5IDE GARAGES (Lffi)S> LTD.,

7/31 Law Road,. Leads, IB. .

Tel: B532 709*11

SMALL FULLY EQUIPPED
-exporting weodwaro manufacturing
business for sale ae North Norfolk.

Annual turnover £100,000. On our
own 1-acre Industrial Trading Estate
which can also be purchased. Private
mortgage considered. Principals only
please.

Write Box E.9803. Finn racial Times.

TO,' Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

SubstuttJal bolding m small -group of
companies for sale in service industry.
Modest investment required: Partici-
pation can produce high return on
Investment based on proven results.
Development potentiri substantial.

Write Box E-9831, Financial Timet,
10. Canaan Street. BC4P 4BY.

SOLAR HEATING
Looking for a Growth flrrfnm f

Solar heating equipment 'reanirfscnu

(U.K, Solar Heating Assoc, member)
seeks'LUL. and export dtstribimu s for
competitive products and offer* com-
prehensive training and rapport.

Further details from:
SOLAR ELECTRONICS’ LTD„
• St. Albans Moose.

577/579. HarehiHs Lane. Leeds 9.
Tel: Leeds (0532 J 48111 «.

Printing Company Required
with- factory in London area of

15,000 to 20.000 sq. ft.

FOR MERGER OR -

.

ACQUISITION
Turnover and profit Immaterial. Strict-

est confidence assured. Please writs to
Managing Director. Box E.6848, Finan-

cial Times. 10, Cannon Street, EG4P
4BY. or telephone Hoddcsdon £8190

any evening after 8 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL TRADING
COMPANY

want* to acquire controlling interest!

In hi all to medium sized tioeldtts,

dise-ibuun of

—

INDUSTRIAL SPARE PARTS
candidate* could be In vehicle, engine

_
' or machine Balds.

Write Box £.9837, Financial Timet.
TO. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

LIMITED COMPANIES
QUICKLY FORMED BY

PROFESSIONALS WITH OWN
CHOICE OF NAME £M

fimmarfc Financial Services Ltd.

Company -Formation Dfcsbn
IT The Exchange, Cardiff CF1 4EA

Tel: 8222 395170

AGGRESSIVE H.P.

COMPANY
Wishes to expand by way of
acquisition of similar companies.

Busting naff and management
can be retained.

Writ* Box £.9845. Financial Timet.

10. Cannon Street. EC*P 4BY.

FOR SALE
GREY IRON FOUNDRY

Present turnover
.
in excess .of

£200,000 capable ' of £S00iXX).
Good extensive site. -and. own
Labour available. May be pur-
chased with or without property.
Write Box E.9839. fftaicfaf 77mas,

10, Caaitas Street^ £C4P -4SY.

BOOB FOOD BUSINESS
Equity participation offerid iu exchange
lor £ 100,000 -facility required by
Nafuaing Director to . (inane* -estab-
lish#^ private company in traditional
food trade in- Landau; Interesting
proposal ' pirticoUriy ratable for
private fairoon.

Write Box £.9846. Financial Times.
10, Canaan Streer. EC4P 4BY.

EXPORT-EASE ; •

T
'

Companies leaving products and services which jhey. consider
suitable for export to Europe, South America.and in particular
the Middle East, should' contact the advertiser.

'

Ouly companies wbo are able to meet delivery. dates and
quality requirements are of interest;' particularly jn the.fields

of building materials, fnrnJ^ing; pre-fabrlcated ; buildings,
civil engineering, hotel management, food distribution and
leisure, we would especially welcome any»company,
small, who have specialist products and who wish to “ get up
and go.’* • .*• - •

Write Box E.9853, Financial. Times, 10, Cannon Street,
EC4P4BY. r -•

Our business is

merging your business.

Successfully.
36 CHESHAM PLACE. LONDON SW1. 01-235 4551

LARGE WHOLESALE FOOD
CASH & CARRY

IN NORTH OF ENGLAND FOR SALE
'

Attached petrol station. Very modern warehouse
recently built with, a large parking area. Ground
covering approximately 3 acres. Freehold property.
Substantial tax losses.

Principals only write Box E.9S43, Financial Times,
10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

REQUIRED FOR SAUDI ARABIA

ROAD CONSTRUCTION. EQUIPMENT
MAINTENANCE COMPANY

AND
PLANT HIRE COMPANY

A well established first class Saudi civil construction company is

looking for a prominent British or Irish company who may be
interested in establishing together a joint ventured subsidiary for

the following activities in Saudi Arabia:

1) Field Services, maintenance and repair of road construction

equipment including earth moving equipment.
2) Supervising the running and operation of equipment from the

mechanical aspect.

3) Plant and equipment hire activities.

The required companies are supposed to be dealing at home with

about the same kind of activities on a large scale and owning their

own fleets.

Those who may be interested are kindly requested to send enough
information about their companies to Sox £.9824, Financial Times.

10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY and those that qualify will be contacted
in London by the Saudi company representative before the 13th

May 1977.

FAR EASTERN CONNECTIONS
Director of Public Quoted Company is prepared to
undertake assignments during end of May, and early
June in the following areas:

LOS ANGELES, PAGO PAGO, MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE, HONG KONG, TAIWAN AND
SINGAPORE.

Write Box E.9S40, Financial Times, 10, Cannon
Street, EC4P 4BY.

PRINCIPAL REQUIRES

£500,000 FOR ONE YEAR
SECURITIES. OFFERED:

(a) A Middle East Bank Guarantee

(b) Assignment of U.K. Securities

Reply Box E.9728, Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

HAVE YOU GOT £160,000 TO INVEST?
Director with one-third equity in very successful business,
wishes to emigrate, requires £160.000 for his SH.vRES/JOB.

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY:
1. One-third ownership of very successful clothing manu-

facturing/property business.

2. JOB/SALARY of £20,000 per annum, plus car. plus porks.

3. One-third share of PRE-TAX profits, which this year are
our best ever, of approximately £160.000.

4. Work with remaining two directors (who do nor wish to

emigrate), HELP them to decide how best to invest
£100.000 of our firm's current liquid assets.

5. If this advertisement SERIOUSLY interests you. and you
have £160,000 to INVEST, please telephone 0525-J2US0. ur
write Box E.9854, Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street.
EC4P 4BY.

6. INCIDENTALLY the business is in the Manchester area.

GULF COMPANY
. is looking for companies wishing to establish themselves

in the Gulf area of the Middle East.

Businesses so established would be on a joint venture,

partnership or other agreed basis.

— Organisation and management to be provided
by the expatriate side.

. Principals please reply:

Box E3787. Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BT.

PRODUCTION CAPACITY
AVAILABLE

Company operating in seasonally fluctuating industry wishes :o

find additional clean light assembly work for largely female labour

force.

Although work could be undertaken at any time the largest available

capacity is in the October to March period.

Please contact:

—

J. G. MARTIN,
Tel: Rugeley (08894) Mil

Better return on your

Investment ?

Talk to Dunn & Hargitt

Dunn B Hirgitt have s proven record

of lucteM in Commodity invosimana.
Avaragc put profie: V40.3fi R.a-

(lowesc rM‘.' p.a.—highest: -
-

8B.9‘: p.i.). With a minimum psr-

tiedpttion of 520.000 y«“ tin ihars

in there profit opporoinltles.

Write for detail* tor »

DUNN & HARGITT
RESEARCH SA.
Dept. |1A Bta 6

18. roe Jacques Jordacns

ID50 Brussels—Belgium

.

-Tel.: 02/640.32.80.

Available only to rotirfenti of countries

where not restricted. (Retfricted In

Belgium and U.K.)

11
FOR YOUR OFFICE

IN THE

CITY OF LONDON
Here a prestige address and
telephone near London . Stock
Exchange In the Banking.
Iiwatt, Commodities and

Shipping areas.

Mail. telephone and Telex
messages and orders taken and
forwarded. Telex received free

Co. Registration and Tax advice.

MESSAGE MINDERS

INTERNATIONAL LTD.
(Ett. 1963)

42/45 New Broad Street,

London EON 1QT
Tel: 01-628 0898
Telex: 8811725

ENGINEERING COMPANY WANTED
Progressive North of England Engineering Group with first class

established reputation and profits ' record seeks to further
diversify its interests within the mechanical engineering field And
wishes to contact private companies, whilst selling and preferably
manufacturing their own end product or equipment, who would
like to join an expanding group of companies. Cash and
management expertise available. Existing management retained.

Principals only. Write Box £9756. Financial Times.

10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

*. . . , property looks set for its most profitable year since

the boom collapsed.’

INVESTORS CHRONICLE, 29th April. 1977.

If your company n considering a forward *»p in property investment and

development I could be the man to help you. Former Managing Director of a

substantial property company is now willing Co accept a responsible position

rooa Wing die property division (extant or proposed) of a forward-looking

i ndiu trial /commercial organisation.

Write Bor E.9858. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

£500,000
PROFITS

Small private company with

proven consumer product selling

in rapidly expanding world-wide

growth market capable of

achieving above pre-tax profits

from, home trade and substan-

tially more in export markets,

urgently requires capital injec-

tion. Equity available. Quick
decision necessary.

Principals only write Box £.9844,
Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street.

EC4P 4BY.

BICYCLE HOME
TRAINER

(British Pat.-pend.)

For use with any bicycle

without alterations.

Low cost—High tales potential.

Chain Stores and/or Mail-order oruni-
mlons selling bicycles interested in

introducing our Home Trainer in

Great Britain are invited to contact
us, attention:—

P. W. Scewer, ZfegelMrfstr. 25.
46OP Olten, Switzerland.

OLD ESTABLISHED MOD (FV) CONTRACTOR
FULLY APPROVED

Cornwall— 13,000 sq. ft. (Freehold) Fully equipped modern Machine

Shop, plus offices. Good order book and stable labour forae

—

substantial tax losses available—Excellent growth possibilities.

Owner retiring.

Write Box E.98J5. Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

PERFUMES/FASHION
Company offering novel personalised
gift range. Strong on marketing, but
needs capHalitation/distribation/salei
export!to from perfume or fashion

industry, for equity.
Write only to:

Denis Fuller, A.CJK..

Samovar Perfumes Limited.
1 Manor Lease, Egfam, Surrey...

AVAILABLE AT
ATTRACTIVELY REDUCED

TERMS
New London Exhibition and
Conference Centre from

June 26 to July 4.

Suitable:

CONFERENCE—BANQUET
SMALL EXHIBITION.

Gross area 1.400 metres.

WHALL 01-446 2411 Ext. 27.

EXPORT AGENT
EUROPE AND SCANDINAVIA

A firm of Food Manufacturers sect an Agent with connections in Europe end

Scandinavia who services the Catering Trade to aet as sole agent for their

products. The Agent will be expected to deal with all documents and must

have the relevant facilities. Details of general connections la Catering or Food

Trade to:

—

Box E.9854. Financial Times. 10. Can non Street. EC4P 4BT.

EAST MIDLANDS COMPANY
Providing unique contract maintenance
service. Controlling interest for Sale

for £10.000. Excellent growth poren-

rial and return on investment. Full

financial derails and documentation
available.

Principals only contact Bo* £.9850,

Financial Times.

10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4fly.

FINANCE
AVAILABLE

For immediacb acquisition cf

close companies earning in ex-

cess of £25.000 per annum nett.
Principals to Box £.9849,

Financial Times,
JO, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY-

1 MILLION ARAB
BUSINE55MEN TOURISTS
AND RESIDENTS IN

LONDON THS YEAR
end you’re nil not ks the
ARABIC DIRECTORY I

Ring Mta BovlH on 01-589 7913
to get your business or servlro

indndod

'reconditioned ana ' warranted by flW
Buy cave pp to 40 oc. Lease 3 years
tram £-3.7D weekly. Rent trom £29 om.
Phone 01-441 2345.

'Write B0« K.9B297 Financial
ID. Camuxi Street EC4P 4BY.

Times.

LIMITED COMPANY
FORMED BY EXPERTS

FOR £75

READY MADE £80

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATION LTD.

3D. City Road. E.C.I.
01-628 5424/5/736 9936.

ELASTIC MANUFACTURER. Inventor
offers unique worldwide rlofta at soibH
household . and tampion article.
Acknowledoed aroiacCh el Sale at
seraral millions vearly. No competition.
World oaten! sending. Write Boa
E.9S27. Financial Times. 10. Cannon
Street. EC4P 4BY.

Business and
investment
Opportunities
EveryTuesday and Thursday

Rate:SS persingtecolumn centimetre. Minimum
3 centimetres. Forfurther information contact:

Francis Phillips, Financial Times,10 CannonStreet
EC4P4BY.Telex:885033.

01-248 8000, Ext. 456.

PLASTICS
Business, management and technical

consultants to the plastics moulding
industry srlse special product, com-
ponvnt, tool design and drawing

service available.

HUGHES CONSULTANTS
(PLASTICS) LTD.

01-989 9544

PAPER BACKS
500,000 TO CLEAR
FOR EXPORT

Mint condition in original

printe/s parcels.

300 Saleable Titles.

Write Box £.9848. Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. EC*P 4BY-

Engineers
Merchants

covering Scotland seek exelusivo

dtaribowretiipi: We offer modern
secure warehousing /.

ramm unitstlons

coupled with excellent management/
sales force: Product inlormztion in

strict confidence to:—
.

Box £.9838. Financial Times,
TO. ConnolTStreet. EC4P 4BY.

FOR SALE
London based distributors of coDuim-
xble goods to garage trade. Sales

£600,000 rapidly increasing. High

profit margin. Retirement sale.

Apply Bax E.98S2.

Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street. £C4P 4BY.

BLOW
MOULDING
UP TO 2 LITRE AND
PLASTIC WELDING

Capici cy aval table in plastic H / F
welding for wallets, card holders,

diaries otc.

Telephon* Mildenhall 712770

SQUASH CLUB—S Courts. 1 Gbssback.
ttop, Coed Bar. Reception, Restaurant.
Full Memberstilo. Probuole out undof-
MgKxllBed. £S0.W» cash. Write Box
£.9834. Financial Tlmea. ID. Cannon
Street. EC4P 4BY.

i MANAGERS REQUIRED to run their
1 own biMineu under the direction ol

an established coantrvwiae oraanaa-

L?™' Refundable investment ol C5.000

-

The riofit petiole, mala or female can
earn £17,0&0 P-4. Write Box 1.9777.
Financial Timex. ID. Cannon Street
EC4ff 4BV.

OVER 40.000 SCHOOLS AND EDUCA-
TIONAL - ESTABLISHMENTS can be
reached bv mall. The Educational
Addressing and Mai: lira So
House. Redmil. Surrey.
Meritflam 2223.

PRINT COMPANY
requires to purchase turnover

circa £500,000 per annum

Write Box E.9S57,

Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4RY

nrvlc-r. Derby
ftHI 3DN.

INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATION or
Brokers (Real Estate. Investment, monor.
holdersi arcaouao mewinerjita now
Merchant Brokers Exchange [25). 56.W la mere Street. London. W.l.

WE PURCHASE surplus, redundant and
sub-Ktanaard stock or all tvoes. Please
contact J. Kruver and Son. Darwin^
wnart. Wharf Place, London. £_:. Tel.
01-739 94 SB.

‘GIANT SCREEN TELEVISION. Exclusive'
M-K. Distributor seeks suitable aetivo
investor. Exciting new venture wltn

l
»»“™ ooientlai. Write Box

E.BBal -Financial Times, to. Cannon
Street. EC4P 4BY.

MIDDLE EAST 1.000 lenders 1976
I

WMurtiM in Middle East Week Write

Vi t5
honum “J??0" PuWlClTiona, «-id..

BiIbSb 4253.
R,Se- R,t,,mand - Sarrcv-
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THE JOBS COLUMN

Way into Whitehall • Senior card dealers • Finance
4,

BY MICHAEL DIXON
DESPITE THE ODDS against

a business manager's entering
the upper Civil Service (which

;Z noted a fortnight ago), the
onward march of the mandarins

;
has made It valuable far big

companies to have among their

senior management people
• directly experienced in the ways
• of Whitehall.

1 Companies know this, of

course. And so evidently does
the canny recruitment consul-
tancy of Tyzack and Partners
because for a top governmental
job-opening to be announced to-

morrow, it will call not only for

individuals to apply on their
own behalf, but also for com-

. panics to nominate staff for

secondment.

- The job is director of the

Industrial Development Unit of
the Department of Industry in

- London, responsible directly to

Sir Peter Carey, the depart-

ment's permanent secretary. It

is on the market because
Graeme Odgers, the present
holder, is going next month to

woric for GEC.

The unit has four main areas
of activity stemming from the
Industry Act of 1972. covering'

the appraisal and negotiation of

applications for assistance under
the Act, industrial sector
schemes, rescue cases such as the

Meriden motor-cycle co-operative

(now receiving aid also from
GEC), and selective investment
schemes intended to bring for-

ward capital investment or
retain in the ILK. investments
which would otherwise have
been made overseas.

Of the unit's staff of about 50,

some 15 have been brought in

from the private sector, and. I
gather that these include the

four deputy directors. There
are a lot of projects to be dealt

with, between 100 and 200 at

any one time, and although they
are mostly small- to medium-
sized, their aggregate cost in

1976 was around £lbn. More-
over, they are often both com-
plicated and politically sensi-

tive.

Richard Addis of Tyzack, who
is handling the appointment,
doubts whether anyone aged
less than 40 or earning less than

£10,000 could have' the sort of
developed skills tine job needs.

This sets a notional level on the

specification of “notable"
achievement in industry, bank-

ing or the accountancy profes-

sion, and demonstrable financial

expertness.

The director's rank is equiva-

lent to that of deputy secretary,

but the salary for the job is

not quoted. My guess for some-

one joining on direct engage-

ment would be around £15,000

but, from what I have learned

by writing this column, this

would not be a deterrent to

a higher-paid person whose
present employer approved of

his or her taking the post on

a secondment of three years

It seems that in some in-,

stances big companies think that
having their top people in
Whitehall for a time is worth
the cost of adding to their Civil

Service pay whatever is neces-
sary to maintain, their, previous
salary level.

Candidates applying, or com-
panies nominating, should
contact Mr. Addis at 10, Hailam
Street, London WIN KDJ, pre-

ferably by letter outlining their

qualifications for the job
although, if someone has a good
reason for telephoning him at
01-580 2924, he would not mind
too much.

I have, by the way, certain

misgivings about the rather
special high-level jobs market
which is developing as a by-

product of the recent extension

of the Civil Service's influence

over the business world. My
concern is not the flow of
people from industry and com-
merce into upper Whitehall

—

which I applaud—but the

movement the other way.
It would be wrong to suppose

that the extension of White-
hall’s domain has been consci-

ously motivated in any way by
the consequent growth of ex-
ternal demand for successful
senior, or even retired, civil ser-

vants; But I have yet to meet
the mandarin who complains
about this development, and if

it is not to seem insidious, then

I feel that the Civil Service

ought -to make it much easier

than it is now for people from

other, kinds of organisation to
eater the Iowa: ranks of its top
administrative class. Certainly
the general barrier against
entry after the age of 27 should
go, and go quickly. .

Since saying that the only
explanation I had received for
the age barrier Was the mystical
one that civil servants most be
impartial, X have heard what
purports to be the real reason.
It is that the admission of
people to the executive and
administrative classes up to the
age of 28 was forced on . the
Civil Service Commission in the
past by ShOftage Of remflirinTes .

Ideally the commission would
prefer the recruitment to be
directly from education at the
ages of 18 or 22 before the
Candidates had bear contami-
nated by other kinds of work at
alL

Greetings
SIX YEARS ago Simon Elvin,
who had started a greeting-card
company called Image Arts of
England, went to the Harrogate
Toy Fair. So did ATap Wilson
and Gordon Myers, joint man-
aging directors of the Wilson
Brothers group, which has been
in greetings cards for 75 years.

The consequence was that Mr.
Elvin sold his 12-employee,
£80,000-turnover company to the
quoted group. “But what we
really were buying was his

ability to develop Image Arts

with out backing Mr. MyerS
says. The development so jar
has been to more than MX)
employees and a turnover of
£4.5m., and Mr. Elvin, perhaps
worried about seeming to
settled at the age of 34. wonts to

go off and do bis own thing
agin.

The consequence is that the
group Is seeking, through the
Urwick Orr consultancy, a new
managing director for the Image
Arts subsidiary which is based
in High Wycombe.

Simon Elvin will obviously be

a hard man to follow, and it is a

wise old saw of management (I

think) that the person who
creates and cultivates a business

is best succeeded by a consoli-

dator, especially if the business

has become part of a large

group.

This is perhaps why the job
specification indicates a profes-

sional manager—a first-class

organiser with a sound sense of

marketing and finance. The pre-

ferred age is below 45, and the

quoted backgrounds, as well as

the greeting-card business, are

printing and publishing or a

fast-movmg fashion industry.

Whoever gets the job will be
responsible to Mr. Myers, and
will have the subsidiary

1
* direc-

tors of finance, sales, general

management and production,

and merchandise plann ing in

immediate support. Since Mr.

Elvin has agreed to stay, if

required, until September 1978

the newcomer will have the

possibility of the founder's help

while settling into the company
which, by the way, sells to retail

as well as wholesale outlets.

The perks include a car, but
the salarv is not stated. So I
will make my own estimate of

£13,000 to £15.000- Applications

for to»* Image ArL job should

be written with qualifications In

outline .to consultant Alan
Chambers, Urwick Orr and Part-

ners. Baylis House, Stoke Pages
Lane, Slough SLl 3PF.

.

As it happens, the group's

other joint managing director,

Alan Wilson, is seeking on his

own behalf a publishing man-
ager for the main subsidiary

Wilson Brothers Greeting Cards,

based in Hayes, and dealing

with wholesalers and chain

stores.

The experience stated as
essential indicates the tasks in-

volved — it is production

planning and control, costing,

and some technical knowledge
of printing and publishing.

Bonuses would be familiarity

with the management of pro-

duct-development, including

market research - and
.
sides

promotion, and with purchasing,

No paper qualification is

required, but candidates .must

be competent in statistical and
accounting techniques. The
age range is 30 to 45.

The recruit will have about

15 staff, including three or four
managerial people,, and ...win

report to Mr. Wilson, whose
address is 45 Uxbridge Road,

Hayes, Middlesex. Letters out-

lining qualifications arc the pre-

ferred form of application, but

telephone calls to 01-573 3877

are permissible ^ a

Once again the perks include

a car. but no salary figure is

quoted. My estimate would be

£6,000 to £7.000.

Bedtime story
WHEN Tom Clarke joined the

Second War’s first' naval con-

scripts he was. a junior railway

clerk. By demobilisation he had

decided to work for himself,

but wasn't sure at what. Then
. his mother-in-law" said: "Re-

make beds." to which ho
replied: "Pardon?"

The lady explained that, since

ho materials were available for

manufacturing new mattresses,

there was doubtless a market
for re-built ones. Mr. Clarke

followed the suggestion and

when materials eased in 1948

moved into the production of

new mattresses and divans.

"At that time," he says, “the

country bad about 450 manu-
facturers in the field. To-day a
group of about eight account
far 75 per cent, of the turn-

over.” And of tbis group, Mr.

Clarke's Silentnight group
claims second place, having
grown at a rate of 15 to 25
per cent internally and by
acquisition.

“One of the reasons why you

are able fa acquire
In this business
financial Control lg

which may be relevant tThT,
seeking a fiotoE
manager who wtli be expect
to earn a seat .os the Boards
the SaiterfortfeWed
within 12 months.

With a direct sUff
four, the financial ceSE*
designate will oo-orduugti?:
accounting procedures ^

aelf-vunlalnrd
-- sab- J i

sidiarirs. and educate ^ t

acquisitions in the
j

practices The newcoa^
also need to tee that Sfifewt
night misses nothing a»n>.
priatc and available by way a
Government incentives *

•!

Capital expenditure ^ <!

rentiy at the mo of wm*£2m i

a year. Last week the:©**. '

reported record sale* ofm v

than £3Uin-. and record fen*. :

of £2.7m. Ty* ! >

Candidates must be qnytiftM 1

accountants, and fisufebn,
managing at a level 'equfn&L !»

to (and preferably aQ acog ji

in command in a congfamtata.
"

Age range strictly 85 p4&..
Salary is up to Sl^flbC&ffe

Include profit-based hmm$ and
car. Must reside

miles of base, which
lovely countryside. 1%^
applications outlining qqgUfla.
dons to Mr. Clarke

:

night House, Saltmfarih, (Mat
Lancashire BBS 5tJE/ He ,

telephoning.
'

AS

DIVISIONAL
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

London Up to £6,500* benefits

Our client is a prominent international bankwhich has a reputation for the qua&ty of service provided to clients

including Governments, multi-national organisations and private individuals.

The bank has a series of systems development projects planned through to tits 1980's and is now recruiting

two specialists to join a review group assessing and advising on the procedures and controls throughout the

implementation programme.
London W3 to £6000

Currently turning over £40 million, our engineer-
ing industry client, a highly profitable subsidiary
of a major public company, u undergoing rapid
growth worldwide.

Reporting to the Finance Manager, the Manage-
ment Accountant will supervise 18 staff and be
responsible for all aspects of accounting and
finance including cashflow forecasts, budgets and
management reports. Spending the majority of
time on business analysis, the accountant will
advise and liaise with line managers on develop-
ment of efficiency within their respective areas.

The position provides an Ideal opportunity to
gain substantial management experience and
involvement in all aspects of a business.

Aged 24-28, applicants (male or female) should
be qualified accountants with professional or
industrial experience and should telephone or
write to Stephen Blaoey B.Comra., ACA quoting
reference 1/1504.

EMA Management Personnel Ltd.

Bume House, 88/89 High Holborn

London WC1V 6LR
01-142 7773

RECENTLY QUALIFIED A.C.A.

Applicants, {male/female), will be recently qualified

accountants aged around their mid/late twenties.

.They will probably have trained with a leading

professional practice and havea knowledge of
sophisticated accounting systems and computerised
procedures. Ref 1858.

COMPUTER SYSTEMS ADVISER
Applicants, (male/female), will probably be aged in

their mid/late twenties and will have had
programmingand analysis experience with a
consultancy ora majorcompany operating advanced
systems and procedures.Theyshould be able to take

an objectiveapproach,work independentlyand have
the abilitytocommunicate effectively with

management. Ref 1862.

Formore detailed information concerningthese appointmentsand apersonal historyform,please
contact Nigel V. Smith, A.C.A. quoting the appropriate reference.

Douglas Liambias Associates Ltd,
410 Strand, LondonWC2R0NS.
Telephone: 01-8369501

and3 CoatesPlace. EdinburghEH37AA.
HMHBMHMBHnnHnBBB Telephone: 031-2257744.

COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

Management
Accountant

c. £8000+ car+ bonus
Our cheat is an InternationalG«qjanywfthat«nMrwin
excess of £1,000 jbSHqu. Apoeftfan has uriam wftfifa the
finance Department bawd in theCSly, for a qiMitiflhd

Management Accountant.
The successful candidate atatdd be aged around 55. have
personal qualities of* high,orderandu»maturity to gain
acceptance ataHlevel*.

Reporting: to the Group Menigomout Accountant, and
acting ashis deputy.the person appointed wffl be respon-
mWw for co-onmating end participating in the rffwlgn of

provision of contbrooue qptodate manage-
ment information, analysis of group profits, capital
expenditure and aapiisitkmproposal*andtheforecasting
oftha fataaflnandnlpoaflfanofttegponp.
A salary of c. £8400 is effaced together wfflmceBaat
fringe beneS^Tria^iadndBacompanycaux . .

Ml iiWTBccwnfaamtX4A,(34Dl?'ri _
40BerkckySquare.LondonWlX6AD.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER. £10.000.
Berkshire. Consumer finance. e«antl-

I
infl situation, cxcmrtfonal potential. Big

l . company scene. Last minute ad.! 01-
247 8274. OSB Consultants.

Manager-Accounting
Development

This is a rare opportunityto head up a
new department of project and
section leaderswho are initiating,

planning and developing accounting
systems in the largest division of a
major engineering company.
Assisted by computer specialists and
using data base techniques, the
Accounting Development Manager
will be expected to identifyand
interpret user requirements across
related functions of the business and
to translatethese needs into effective,

accurate and acceptable systems.
The results of his team's efforts are

expected to play a significant part in

improving management controls, in

areas which impact on the business
as a whole.Applicants, male or female,
should be fully qualified Accountants
who have been accustomed to
designing advanced accounting
systems, using computer facilities

and expertise, fora large scale
manufacturing environment Future
career opportunities could extend
beyond accounting development
The total remuneration package is

impressive and reflects the
importance attached to this new
senior appointment Benefits also
include a car leasing scheme and'
generous re-location assistance io
the North West

PA Personnel Services Fief:

AA3315962IFT

The identityofcandidates will not be
revealed to ourclients withoutprior
permissiongiven during a
confidential discussion. Please send
brief career details, quoting reference
number to the address below, or write

foran application form ,and advise us
ifyouhave recentlymadeanyother
applications. -

PA Personnel Services
Hyde Park House, 60a Knighlsbridgc, London SW1X 7LE. Tel: 01-235 6060 Telex: 27874

A memberdPA fnjemaffanaf

HAMPTON GOLD MINING AREAS LIMITED
Acquisition and Investment Research

London Head Office -

Hampton Areas is looking for someone with a degree and a basic training in one of the
mineral sciences to join Its Head Office team.

The Group, which is expanding, has interests in the UJK., Australia and in North Sea
exploration, is planning to extend its Interests in the development of natural resources
both at home and overseas.

The successful applicant will be a self-starter who, with the minimnm of guidance, cap

.

carry out wide ranging technical and commercial investigations of potential investments
and acquisitions in the extractive field. He or she will initiate and prepare investment
recommendations and compile market research and economic commodity reports. Some
travel will be necessary- The Ideal candidate as likely to be aged 25-35, having had some

'

commercial or (Sty experience, as well as having spent a period in practical exploration,

mining or oil production. Izorial terms will be set according to age and experience and.
will include a company car.

Applicants should write or telephone for an application form and fox further information
to; •

J. D. M. Cooper,
Hampton. Gold Mining Areas limited^

1 Vintner’s Place,
LONDON EC4V 3DP.

Telephone No: 01-248 3051.

AssistantDirector

ofFinance
(Accountancy)
£10,427 -J6if;i49.

The Assistant Director is responsible to the

Director ofFinance for the entire-accountancy

function of the Authority including co-ordinating

the accountancy operation in the eightfunctional
Divisions. The Assistant Director will also be ;

responsible for thefbtmnlation and
management of the annual revenue budgetand
all related chargingproposals.
The post is Suitable for a qualified accountant
with considerable experience at senior

management level in the finance directorate of
a public authority or other large organisation.

The Assistant Director post is located inmodem ,

offices in central Leeds arid relocation expenses
axe available. A Regular User Motor Vehicle

Allowance is payable.
Remuneration and conditions of service axe in
accordance withthe Joint Negotiating
Committee for Water Service Senior Staffs:

Application forms and ferther details axe.

Available from the RegionalPersonnel Officer,

Yorkshire Water Authority, West Riding
BtAne, 67Albion Street, Leeds 5AA,
to whomthey should be returned by 18thMay
1977quqting.jeferenceRN 328.

Yorh&iremaer^flAf

ASSISTANT TO

GROUP TREASURER
MANCHESTER

TOOTAL is a large international group with a' turnover in

excess of £320m. of which about half relates to overseas com-
panies and exports from the U JC

The work will involve all aspects of .raising finance and
investing and monitoring its use both inside and outside the
business. Early emphasis will be on group currency cover
routines-and cuh management.

The candidate wiH probably be in his or her late 20s or
-early 30saijd ideally- should have an Accountancy qualification or
an Economics or similar degree, along with relevant experience
with a multi-national company or bank. Those who only meet
some of these requirements, but are equal to the. post and its

potential, should not be deterred from applying.

job satisfaction and excellent career prospects together
with an attractive salary are the rewards offered to the right
applicant.

Please write in the first instwiw to:

' Group Appointment! Manager,

TOOTAL LIMITED
56 Oxford Street,

Manchester M60 1HJ.

J#*

The vigorous pursuit of a successful UK. and overseas growth strategy has

demanded, mtematiooal money management expertise of a high order.'
- -

Intended further growth arid the need to augment the group's senior manage-
ment capacity has created the need for a No. 2 to the Treasurer wham the

appointed candidate should succeed within a period which should not exceed

3 years. He or. she will at present probably be in either international

or the Treasury team of a . substantial multinational business. Successful
international money market experience is essential—as are the personal qualities

which will ensure success in an innovative but demanding management en-
vironment. The likely age is 35 to 45.

.

Although based in the North, the post will involve considerable interface

-

with City and overseas financial institutions. The salary, supported by die
usual benefits, will probablybe in the range of £9,000 to £12^00.

Please send full details - in confidence - to C. Beacon ret 8,17241.

Management Consultants

Management Selection Limited
1 7 Stratton Street London W1.X 6OB

International Systems

Development Manager
. P"8

.
0*£• lead

!

nS “nwrate banks in the US,
BS$ekinalo fill a senior position within its International
Banking Division Operations group.The person
appointed wHl be responsible for managing an
liaanalional team in dtvalopmgautomated hantonn

^k's smaferand
Europe and the far -

DFVcmw todoign transaefioo-besed - .

drive torn&lfttf ;

Vfltn uw ability to Tnotlrote an internatjonSl

international traweL

Son should preferably be
and should meet the

Thfe feedemand** and b
which carries a substantial base
an attractive range of fringe ben
and mortgage schemes.moBr-sh

EJSI “naHBmenLrasponsibaite ftifaneor
installation projects

carr«d outm a professional business environment.u tW>ence in thedevdopr7^ of oysterns to
run on mini-computers.

^

Appftafen^whfchw» betmtad hthe

SUpportrfbya fuQajfricolirmvibetq; : t
’

J1C. F. ntMSedteaawvt tfra PfearieRt. .

-

Moraan (fcarantyTrust Company of «aw Yprfc fia&KB&r
33 Lombard Sheet London EC3P3BH. ” Vp

MorganGuaranty
ThiaGranpanyofNew"Sxk

with
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ScandiaP/ate, the exporfrsates organisation specialising In.

-heavy steel plate from Swedish Companies, mainly from :

OxelpsundSteelworks-of ©ranges Company - one of
Sweden’s largest industrial groups- is expanding its sales
organisation in Great Brit^ftlokeep abreast of thegrowth
in this important market.^^ .

As a result the company tequjres one more experienced
Sales Manager for th&London area to assist with sales of
heavy steel plate in advanced; specialised and normal
grades..

1

Aged 25-40, the can'dfclate^quid have the benefit of a solid

technical -or ecpnprnibsetfep^pn and be familiar With •'

heavy indu stries such asthechahical engineering
, steel

construction f
.buii£^rigarkl-mIning;equipm e.nt

The appointmehifor this will be London based. Full
:

and continuous traini^ facilities.wiB be given in Sweden.-

vitae, senttoarrivehot iater;
'fhan23'rd May 1977, should,

be addressed

;

, TheManaging^Director,
- - SeandfaFIateUniHed,

.

CaroIynNouse, DlngwallRoad,

; Croytton, SinTey. v
;

*

from

G ranges OxelosuridsUamverk, Sweden.

-.-.1;

• FihdilxiDdlisasubstaniialand^qualrhcaiiom in business
’

'

M^dymccessfidBriihiiJSmup studies or another discipline -
’

'
-

. ztrtttialargenumberW -relatedto themanagement
subsidiaries covetingd&aspects < servicesfunction wouldbean

- - Personal qualities in
~y. ‘ mfemc&i^mqfi^thishey /Snipsofpersunsiwness, tactand'
i^ait^atpomtmeiitdiasiimeTi SSjectisfiy, arid ability tocomplete

,^:(d^md^ficeirrtf&iiy9f^rivlectsmitMMdmdfcostlimits
' areessential. preferred age .

willleadasmall teanywhich rangeis5(M5. \
providesacotnprdhertMie service

;^phesalaiyisneffitial>le1mtthe
• to themaiagpneats ofgroup ^ticciSful cm^dMcis unlikely

present.There aregood benefits
.

-

tfiejobjjw/^pud^repartto Iftc fjjcludingacompany car.

; ' •"
. the Croup. Please apply irtwritinggwing

A sound, well-rounded business personalandcareer details lo:

. backffaundisTeqidred together.. ThePersonnel;Adviser,
ToiffirelePant experience ina FitchLooeHLtd,

' sizeableindusttial orcommercial 1 West Smiihfield^ ...

company. Higherlevel LondonECL

I^FHOU^VElXm)

ENGINEERING
An Institutional Equity Sales group specialising In the Engineering

Sector is looking for an additional Research’ Analyst to complete a

team. The opportunity would. by attractive to an' analyst with 2-3

years’ experience in stockbroking and a ^degree or professional

qualification. The assignment would involve in-depth coverage of a

limited range of companies, -with some bias/ to Heavy Engineering.

Reward' based on salary and profit share would be competitive: full

range of benefits is also available, including a non-contributory pension

scheme.
,

‘ '

Replies, which will be treated in strictest confidence, to Box A.593S,

Financial Times, 10,- Cannon' Street, EC4P 4BY.-'.

ems

ager

- OVERSEAS AREA SALES MANAGER
MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA

. We are one of the leading companies in the field of International Contract

Furnishings and are part of a major group. Because of the increasing

demand -for our services, we need Overseas Sales Manager, based m
London, to support and expand our existing[operations in the MiddleEast

and Africa. Candidates, should be aged 2o/40 and.haye a successful record

in overseas sales negotiations. Knowledge and experience of furniture and

furnishings would be useful, but is not essential.
.

• Each of these

appointments offers a first class. oppbrtumty to_ a person of energy and

ambition, who can produce results. Salary £6,600 per annum, plus car,

expenses and commission.

Please apply with full details of your experience to 'Box A-,5935, -Financial

INTERNATIONAL

MANLTACTUBING

CORPORATION

seeks hard driving

*• -MANAGER .

To OTganfee/run Snks and

Production in brand new. UiK.

plant. Fringe benriite, inter-

national eriroiDgs. Only espcri-

eztced, annbitious, extremely

bstrd workers need -apply,

Send re&umea.and refereoces

to- Box A5S33, FmanciM
Tlmea, 10, Cannon Street,

EC4P 4BY, -

RESEARCH OFFICERS
4 Yicandw. of varying seniority
exist whh a prominent' manage-
ment body .based In London.
Suitable candidate* (preferably
Econ or Ind.- Sociology. Business
or Man studies graduates) -will
nave at least 2 years post grad
experience -In ri»eaixi> ‘ -and
report, writing-

.. Salaries' Lare ae>
cording .to. age and 1

experience.
For fuit details, of these obsorb-
Ing positions ring: • "

«,

jUUAN CUBBAGE ON
01-417-5817 .

Graduate GMs/Gradtate Men

GILBERT ELIOTT

& COMPANY
Invke appHcarions. from young
persons for a . vacancy on their
Convertible Dealing Desk. Candi-
dates -will preferably have had
experience In this

.
or related

markets. Competitive salary

and b&nefiurbfFered.

Phone: Christopher. Church
81-528 5282

THE COLLEGE OF
ENGINEERING

KING ABDULAZIZ
UNIVERSITY, JEDDAH,

SAUDI ARABIA
The College of Engineering, King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah,

Saudi Arabia, invite applications for essentially under-graduate
teaching assignments beginning Autumn, 1977 in the fields of
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, MATHEMATICS, ARCHITECTURE.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE, COMPUTER SCIENCE and
areas of CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, NUCLEAR, INDUSTRIAL and
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. The teaching language of the
College is English.

Minimum qualification is Ph.D in the related discipline. The
level of appointment will depend upon the number of years of
teaching and allied experience. Research will be encourage!

The pay scales are comparable with those of U.S.A. Housing
or housing allowance is provided. There is no local income tax. A
maximum of four Air travel Tickets are issued for use of employee
and family including the two months summer vacation. Contracts
are for one year and are renewable. Schooling for children is

expensive but may . be provided this year, by the University.

Tn applying please specify the position you wish to be considered
for and enclose your curriculum vitae and supporting documents with
names for two references and a summary of your Ph.D Thesis.
Please reply not later than June 30, 1977 to:

College of Engineering
King Abdulaziz University,

PO Box 1540, Jeddah

SAUDI ARABIA

FINANCIALTIMES
PROMOTIONS EXECUTIVE

The Promotions Department of the Financial

TimesjeqmresayoungPromotions Executive
for a new appointment offering considerable
scopeforindividual expression and initiative.

The successful candidate must have sound
promotional experience, preferably gamed
in a newspaper or advertising agency. This
experience Should include knowledge ofthe
marketing aspects of promotions as well as.

the preparation and commissioning ofadver-
tisements.promotionalbrochuiesandleaflets.

An ability to-write advertising copy in goodv'

clearEnglishwouldbeadecidedadvantage.

The successful candidate will be required to

discuss promotional projects at all levels

within the Financial Times group as well as
briefing outride agencies cm the group’s
requirements.

Salary willbeby negotiation within the range \

of £4500 to £5000 a year. \

Please Write giving age, qualifications and
experience to:'

Personnel Department,
Financial Times,

Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street,

London EC4P 4BY

EURO-CURRENCY

SYNDICATIONS

FAST-GROWING

MULTI-NATIONAL BANK
Responsibilities of this Executive will indude
credit analysis, preparation of offers, review of loan

documentation, syndication of loans, negotiation

with borrowers and participating banks.

Applicants should he in their late 20's/early '30’s

with an experience of at- least 2 years on the euro-

credit market' Middle-East experience, whilst not

essential, win he an advantage.

This position will be held in PARIS and will involve

overseas travel. ’Salary, which will depend on
experience, will not be under £5,000, plus benefits

and incentives.

; Applications in strict confidence to Box No. F.537,

Financial Times, TO, . Cannon Street EC4P 4BY.

Financial Controller
c £8j000+benefits * Lisbon

Singer operate extensively in manycountries ofthe world and have a long

established industrial and consumer businessfortheir products in PortugaLThecompany
wishesto appointa Financial Controllerat its marketing headquarters in Lisbon to be
responsible for all aspects of financial control,

Applicants who wish to join this dynamic multinational organisation should be
qualified accountants in their late twenties who can offer some previous multinational

experience either in a similar position orfrom an auditing role. A knowledge of U.S;

accounting techniques and requirements coupled with experience of computer based

accounting systems would be an advantage Candidates should have a knowledge of,

or be prepared to loam, Portuguese.

Aftera short induction period spent in London and Brusselsthe financial Controller

could expect to spend some 2-3 years in this position before he or she is promoted to

another financial appointment elsewhere Longer term prospects with the company are

excellent and depend entirely on'individual ability. Fringe benefits includean overseas

service allawance.4 weeks paidhome leave insuranceand pension schemes and relocation

and schoolfee allowances.

Please write with concise details ofage,experience qualifications and present

salary to Peter Sandall,ACA.

MannJudd
Consultants
2 Tomngton Place

.- London WOE 7JP SINGER

AccountOfficer
ScandinavianBanking-London
Citibank NA, one of the

world's leading international

banks, already has extensive
commercial and merchant banking
relationships with Sweden. Now,
due to expansion in this area, we
need another Account Officer to
join the Scandinavian team in our
World Corporation Division based
in London.

The position will involve
credit and marketing workand will

lead to direct contact and
responsibilityfor the Bank's
worldwide relationships with
Swedish clients. So you should be
a Swedish national, fluent in

English, aged between 25 and 3Q,

and preferably have a business
degree from a European or
American University. The ideal

candidate should also have gained
1-2 years business experience
either in finance or commerce.

Salary will be negotiable
according to experience and
qualifications, and there is an
excellent range of benefits.

Please write in confidence
with details of your education,
experience and present salary
level, to: Mr. J.J. Kennedy,
Vice President Citibank NA,
Citibank House, 336 Strand,
London WC2R 1HB.

CITIBANK*

YOUNG INVESTMENT
ANALYST

We are 2 small old established Northern region firm of stockbrokers who are aware
that the Future for stockbroking lies in developing and expanding new activities. We
believe we can offer an attractive and interesting opportunity to a young investment
analyst— perhaps, but not essentially-with a degree, perhaps with one or two years’

experience in investment analysis or some similar activity. Building on our strong
corporate connections, our detailed research has secured growing recognition from
institutions.. We are also developing expertise in the areas of portfolio management,
personal financial planning services an da limited range of corporate finance activities.

.
The person we are seeking should have the technical background and flair to participate

in each oF these activities. In exchange we fell we can offer a varied and stimulating work-
ing environment, and the chance to work outside London.

Write Box A3931, Financial Times, 1C, Cannon Street. EC4P -4BYj

V
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STOCKBROKERS
Leading Stockbrokers with substantial establish®!

International operations are
-

looking for -, root®

Arbitrageurs and Sales. Executives with analytical

.

ability for Far East, Australia and North America:

Please apply giving the usuri. curriculurn vitae to

" Bos A.5917, Finanaal Times,

TO, Cannon Street, EG4P 4BY. . : .

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE, OXFORD

FINANCIAL COMPTROLLER
•

The College seeks to appoint to this post, for a period not

exceeding five years, & fully qualified accountant with

managerial ability, preferably a University graduate and

preferably in the age range 28 to 40.The Financial. Comptroller

wiH assist the Bursar in the administration, of the College's

'finances. The salaryAttached to the appointment,win probably

be in the. £7,000 to £8,000 range, wdth superannuation under

the Universities Superannuation Scheme. Further partwulars .

. nay be obtained from the Bursar, St- John's College, Oxford.

.
— - -

_ .

’
'

—

LOANS
ADMINISTRATION
c.£3*660

A pmr mlndxf young banker with
r“! captbiHtjr in inwiuxloiul Von*
Adnu lustradon wiH racDgnb* tbit u a
tit-elaas opportunity with ». young
4 Cawnrtlora ’’ Bank that U ItMrlf
arruloplitg very strongly.

Please telephone John Chh
DAYID WHITE AS

F./EX.

ACCOUNTING
£3,000-£3»500

Experienced h> F/X Accounting that

includes Nostro R«'s. M'mcot Reports,

etc! Early 20*. but rupontlble and
mature I You canid do very well with
tMs expanding International B^nle who
will both use and reward your abilities.

rarton, AJA, on 405 7711.

iOClATES LIMITED -

INSTITUTIONAL
EQUITY SALES

Kitcat & Aitken

We wish to. strengthen our existing Sales Team
and are looking for someone with experience and
a proven record of success. Remuneration
negotiable and fully competitive.

'

Please telephone Peter Nuttall, 58S 62S0.
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Senior Accountants
Central London to £10,000
Our client, a UK based world-wide manufaeturing.group, has just completed a major

re-structuring of Its activities Into profit-acfiountabte operating groups, each
responsible for its own accounting and financial control. This presents a challenge to

the finance function which requires additional high level staff in the' foilowing areas:

MANAGEMENTACCOUNTANTS
FOR PLANNING ANALYSIS AND CONTROL

—toform part ofamanagement team in change of the operating functions. They
win be required to provide financial Input to management thjnkfng In relation to
major capital projects aid subsequent operating efficiency. They wtd assist in

the planning and preparation of detailed budgets Ref: 0429/FT

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANTS
— to establish and maintain full financial and cost accounting systems within

their operating groups and thus provide adequate and up to date information for

operating management. •; Ref: 0430/FT

These are management level positions offering good career prospects which will

appeal to Qualified Accountants, aged 28-45, with appropriate industrial experience
including EDP systems. Fringe benefits are attractive, including profit sharing

scheme.

Telephone 0 1-836 1707(24 hrservice) quotingappropriate reference number. Reed
Executive Selection Ltd., 55/50 St Martin 's Lane, London WC2N 4EA.

=1ReedExecutive
The Specialists in Executive and Management Selection

London Birmingham Manchester Leeds

SENIOR AUDITOR
' EUROPE

WE ARE:.
One of the fastest growing, most profitable US mini-

computer [Eclipse and Nova) manufacturers with over

30,000 systems installed worldwide. New-York stock
exchange listed and with subsidisires tn 13 European
countries.

-j and appraising the soundness, adequacy and
application .of accounting, financial end operating

YOUR JOB:
i Reviewing and
ppllcatic

controls.
.•Ascertaining the extent of compliance withestab?shed
corporate poHcies and procedures.

_

« Furnishing corporate top management m tne US witn
objective analysis, appraisals and recommandahons on
the activities reviewed.

YOU:
• Are reporting to our audit manager european opera-
tions (Dutch nationality!-
• Will be based in the Hague (Netherlands) but even-
tually willing to relocate elsewhere in Europe.

• Have finished your accountancy studies and 5 yeas
or more internal auditing experience m industry or
with an audit firm.
e Are willing to travel 50 PCT of your time and speak
one other european language.

15, rue fa Sueur- 75016PARIS — FRANCE

ta. ft iffPtirtOWilBfll

Loan Manager
up to £10,000

One of the world's leading banks operates
a subsidiarycompanyspecialising in the
provision of financeto the propertyand
construction sectors Jn tbeLLKand
overseas.

A Loan Managerisnow requiredwhowH!
be responsible to the General Manager for

the provision offinanceforawide ranging
clientele. He orshewiQ recommendto the
management suitableprojects. .

Candidatesshouldpreferably begraduates
or members of the legal or accounting
professions.Theirexperienceshould cover
the preparation of loan documents, or
other contractual obligations. They should
beableto negotiateand progressbusiness
effectivelyatsenior levels,coordinatingthe

efforts ofotherdepartmentsandouWdf ;

Sdary is negotiableataOQO^W.000.
and benefits include thoserwrm«y
associatedwith international banta.

Location centra) London.

ThBidentity ofGandklatas willnoth* ' -

nw*alodto ourclients withoutprrw m

permission oven
discussion.PhasesendbnercsreerdeWa
Quoting reference nt/mber to ffteaddress

below, orwriteforaneppucatfon formand
advise us ifyouhamrecentlymadeanp
otherapplications.

PA Personnel Services
Hyde ParkHome. 60aXmghbbridse. LondonSWlX 71E. Tefc 01-235 6060Trfffq 27874

AmenberctPA fc.vvff.d-cr.3f

MANAGING DIRECTOR.
ACCOUNTANT.

Nigeria
As part of further expansion overseas.tfiis

division of the London Brick Groupwhich
specialises in pre-cast concrete systems

building, has formed a newcompany, Banbury
Systems (Nigeria) Limited, based at Kaduna,

Nigeria-TheCampanywill manufacture vibrated

concretepaneIswithappropriatereinforcement,

light steel and small genera) framework suitable
formodular constructed dwellings.

We are looking for two keymen — pro-

fessionalsintheirfields—preferaWywhohavea
knowledge of the problems and relevant

business procedures in Nigeria or the African

Continent. Ideally applicants should also have
previousexperience of pre-castconcrete plusa

background in building and contracting.

These challenging positions will be
secured on a contract of 1-3years (negotiable)

and salary levels will not be a barrier for the

right people.Ws offer free accommodation and
medical care. Free travel-on leave-between
UK and Nigeria. And other fringe benefits

appropriateto the individual job.

If you match up please write in the first

instance, giving full details of age, expenence
etc. to:

James B Adnams. Personnel Director.

London Brick Buildings Limited, Banbury House,
Holly Walk, Leamington Spa, Warwickshire. Si i

alt

OIL PROJECT
ANALYST

Our Company is affiliated to a leading U.K. based Petroleum

Consultancy and is expanding its operations in the field of

econornic and financial analysis with in the petroleum industry.

The company requires an ambitious and responsible individual

to join a small but active project team. The applicant will be

required to work independently in the detailed analysts of

company operations through all spheres of the industry, provide

commentaries and forecasts on future developments, evaluate

specific projects, mergers and funding programmes

Qualifications and experience may cover any of the following

areas: management accounting, economics, portfolio or direct

investment management, corporate finance, taxation.

The principal requirement is for the applicant to be able to

devote substantial effort to the development of opportunities

for the company in a fast-growing and rewarding environment.

An aptitude for statistics, petroleum economics and report

composition would be an advantage. Mobility is an Important

factor, since the applicant may be required to travel from time

to time.

Attractive salary commensurate with experience will be offered..

Fringe benefits include contributory pension scheme, non-

contributory life assurance, group accident and BUPA hospitalisa-

tion schemes.

Confidentiality will be. applied to all responses which should

incorporate complete curriculum vitae and any appropriate

references.

WRITE BOX A5932

FINANCIAL TIMES
10 CANNON STREET. EC4? 4B

Y

JonathanWren
Banking Appointments the banking prot e-v^n.

The fallowing ore among our wide range of current bonking vacancies .

i fniiing nmmt to £9.000 A.C.A ... to £7.000

AUDITOR EUROBOND ADMIN ....to £S»00Q

F. X. DEALER to £5,500

/c ?cn

DOC. CREDITS

ACCOUNTS

....to £5,000 ; ;

....to £4,500 4

FINANCE REP

CREDIT ANALYST .

,

to £5,000

. . .c. £4.000

rrrwANGF CONTROL ....to £4,000
’

SALARIES ADMIN. ....to £4,000

F. X- SUPERVISOR.. .........to £4,000 GRADUATE c* £3050

For further details please contact LESLIE M. SQUIRES

JonathanWremSi-Co Ltd. 170 Bishopsgate,London EC2M 4LX 0Lo2 > \ It

International Trading Houia In dm

City writhing to expand rt» Tea

Trading Operation require* reaoenrful.

ambitious

TEA TRADER
•irh minimum 15 yem' proven

?«perience. Salary negotiable. Full

Pernion Scheme.

4? -fica.it j are nked to write tu Do*

d-5930. Financial Time*. ID. Cannon

.

Street. EC4R 4BY. enda*mg C.V.

jii b nrn «' n l-i.' h

HIRE PURCHASE
and

LEASING
City c. £7750

A major Continental bank, established for many years in the

City of London, intends to strengthen and expand its indus-
trial hire purchase and leasing operations by the recruitment
of a new executive. He or she will have a thorough ex-

perience of industrial and commercial hire purchase and
leasing and of negotiating with senior financial executives
of major companies, as they will be expected to find

business opportunities and bring discussions to a satis-

factory conclusion. Candidates should be aged around 30
with a good accounting and credit analysis background,
preferably with a degree or professional qualification. The
ability to work with a small team, meticulousness to detail

and readiness to show initiative are expected. Fluency in a

major European language would be a decided advantage.
There are real promotion prospects.

Please write in confidence to:

Denis V. E. Howard
Recruitment and Selection Consultant

Third Floor, 4 Cromwell Place

London SW7 2JJ

-» 1,1.5

managing director

OFFSHORE OIL INDUSTRY

Our company provides advanced technology, equipment and
Mnricea to the OFFSHORE oil tndusby.

'

We ara row seeking a Chartered mechanical eogtneeFto head up
our London based subsidiary.

The poaffion carries responsibility tor for -company's marketing
tterooghout the UK.' It calls ebon all for a record'of successful"
achievements tn the negotiation of contracts for the supply of
sophisticated products and services.

Additionally effective client ifafeon and system development w3t
demand a famHlarfly wtth off-shore eoaitnwifag.

Our orgmiaaffoti fe nraifrnational and graving rapkfly.In addition

to realistic remuneration it offers cttaflsogtng technical problems
and excepffaml censer opportunities.

Pteasa write or telephone tn confidence Boren oppffcaHan
form to our CCxrsu&urtSlSTAATEGIC RECRUITMENTiTD
18B Pte&dDy LondonWlV.9 DD TeL 01-489-163EM/S.

a

Investment
Analyst
circa £4,000
We are seeking an Investment Analyst with
of two years' experience in general ir

a minimum
expenence in general investment analysis

to join our Corporate Investment Department based at
Reed House.

He/she will be responsible for the investment anaiysis of
ail UK ordinary shareholdings held by the group pension
funds.

The position is likely to attract someone in their twenties.

Excellent working conditions and fringe benefits.

Please write or telephone for an application form to:

Miss B. M. Bradshaw, Personnel Officer,

REED INTERNATIONAL LTD,
Reed House, '

82. Piccadilly.

London, WTA 1EJ.

Tel: 01-839 8303.

PORTFOLIO
MANAGER

A leading Unit Trust 'Group requires a Portfolio Manager
with experience of the UK Equity market. The applicant
is likely to be in his/her early 20 s and should have had some
experience in portfolio and investment management with an-
investment institution in the UK.

The person appointed will be responsible for the day to day
management of part of the Group's portfolio and will be
required to initiate and research invest proposals. The appoint-
ment offers both challenge and reward- Salary is negotiable
and prospects with the Group are excellent.

Please write with details of your career to:—

R. H. R. Latham,
Tyndall Investment Services Limited.

1 Finsbury Square, London EC2A IPO.

INVESTMENT

MANAGER
CAN rou ANSWER YES

. TO THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

T—Do you have experience of private client work f

2

—

Do you wish to live outside London l

3—

Are you 35 years of age or over ?

A—Can you. work in a small team ?

If you can answer yes to the above question, a- leading Merchant

Bank would like to hear from you to discuss an appointment

in the Provinces.

Our own staff, are aware of this advertisement.

Write Box AJ936, Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street, ECAP 4BY

.

AreaManagers
Britannia Trust ManagementLimited, one ©E the leading

unit trust management companies in the l'.K. with £.185

million under management and Z60.0W unitholders, requires

au Area Manager in each of the following areas;

London/South East England _

Manchester

B irmingham/Bristol

Candidates tmale or female) should have a sound know-

ledge of the savings industry in general and unit trusts tn

particular Their role will be todevelop firm business relation-

ships with professional agents such as insurance brokers,

accountants, solicitors and stockbrokers but will not involve

direct selling to the public. The successful applicants \viii be

self-molivawd, energetic and keen to develop a worthwhile

business hi theirparticular areas. They will t* pcovidecLvdtb. [.

a car and receive the usual allowances.

Applications, with full c.v.. will be treated in the strictest

.confidence and should be sent to Mr. J. A. Nichols, Deputy

Chairman. Britannia Trust Management Limited. 3 London

Wall Buildings, London Wall. London EC2M SQL.

BritanniaTrust Management

&
f

I, /

p‘‘
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STOCKBROKERS-
C0RP0RATE FINANCE

We are a leading firm of stockbrokers and
have a vacancy in our Corporate Finance

Department.

We seek a person of about 25-30,. with relevant experience and

with accountancy or legal training. A good salary will be available

for the right applicant and the opportunity in due course to share

in the firm’s profits. There is a non-contributory pension scheme.

Write In confidence to Box A-5937, Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BT.

VIVIAN, GRAY & CO.
require

PARTNER’S JUNIOR ASSISTANT FOR

BANK DEPARTMENT

Early 20’s
Must have good knowledge of Investment

scene and Stock Exchange procedures.

Write (or telephone) with full details of c.v. to:

The Manager, Ling Souse,
10-13 Dominion Street, London, E.C.2.

Tel: 01-623 9311.

Dealers
If you" have a dealing background, this could.be

your opportunity to join our bullion trading

team.

You will probably be- between 24-30 years of

age, and have had several years dealing ex-

perience.' A knowledge of trading in gold and

silver would be an advantage, *but experience in

other dealing environments will be considered.

Salary will be commensurate with ability and
experience.

Applications, giving full details of qualifications

and past experience* should be forwarded in

writing to our Company Secretary, Mr. D. R.

Ledger.

JOHNSON MATTHEY.BANKERS LTD
Moni»oftheLondonGoldMartet.

5LLOYDSA/ENUELONDON EC3N3DB 0V4813B1

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

Applications are invited for the post of Financial Controller
with this expanding Merchant Bank, The post requires •'

in-depth knowledge of Foreign Exchange and banking
techniques as well as above average numeracy. Ideally
the successful- candidate will be a qualified accountant with
some years* bank accountancy and systems experience In a
challenging environment. We are looking for an Innovator
who will enjoy a post which promises great variety, with ..

pressure, but also provides opportunities for initiative and -

future persona) advancement. ^

Salary range £T,500-£9,000 pji. plus competitive " fringe
benefits. Applications, incorporating details of career to
date, including present salary, should be addressed to;.

Company Secretary,
Standard Chartered Merchant Bank Limited*
33-36 Gracechurch Street,

PROJECT ADMINISTRATOR

London c.£5,i

r
*

1

ii

A leading firm of planning consultants requites a-
Administrator for a multi-professional team working
major town planning assignment. The administrator's task
will be to create and maintain a comprehensive control
system for staff allocation, work programming, budget
control, cost analysis, invoicing and general administration.
Applicants- should hold a qualification in business adihihus-
tratioQ or accountancy. Experience of project accounting,
ana programming procedure Is essentlaL
Please write stating age, quaiificatons. career to date and 41.’

present salary to Stuart Creenstreet at: . - : ;?F
Colin Buchanan and Partners,

. 47 Princes Gate.
London SW72QE.

BLUE BUTTON
Fixed Interest

Phillips & Drew have a vacancy in their Fixed Interest
department for a Blue Button.

Consideration will also be given to a trainee with G.C.E.- "A”
level in Mathematics. Preferred age 13-21.
Please write to:—

-

Staff Manager. . ....
Messrs. Phillips & Drew,
Lee House. London Wall, . . .

-

London EC2Y 5AN.

CATER RYDER
requires

Two Young Sterling Dealers

experienced in. all areas of the money market
Please write in confidence to:

The Secretary,

Cater Ryder & Co. Ltd.,

1 King William Street,

London EC4N 7AU.

•• •*

COMMODITY
MERCHANTS"... 9

require bi-lingual Fnench/English market/trader with

experience. Good salary and prospects for right person.

Telephone; Secretary

on 01-242 0122

«x
e
and,n* South London based

“
.... equipment LEASING COMPANY i

IS looking for experienced, self-rooefvated JndfWdoafe to fffl

following senior positions.

^ .. leasing executive“ wcp«no rattop tn* company's Invehramant in til* andarwrftiH VI
ablitar » Msotiat* E*“«tal requirements wJJ-J

1"*' with a Ugh. Spre *f

SMALL UNIT LEASING EXECUTIVE

A «**“ SreWBw to

In both Wwimi remunition will eemprlie a mod bule aatare. wuW a* r

IVeas* reply In cvrrtUtm to Bor A.5»».
‘ ‘

10. Cannon Stmt, EC4P 4Sr.

-wSe

APPOINTMENTS WANTED
NEW CAREER

Yeanx-nan. 24, iwki ci'nr In

Banking Commodities or
Money Broking

Hsi 4 y*an rtpcritne* in cemmersiil
®*»t* Agtncy with umilmt knew,
ledge of taw. “* and teonomiei. H*
a quick learning. cheerful and

CMteltAttatjt.

Write Box A^93*. FImikI*! Tima.
10. CMHt Street. ECVP 4BY.

DIRECTOR OF AUTHO
MERCHANTBANK

Aj*d St with unemlly wide
Mpwi«n» la both. U.K. uf
s recking an incvrettinn and
lug ippeimnnit until t.
where such exptrltiKk wd

«re required.
•new avail able.

Write Box AJfUi
10. C**mm Stmt, EC«F 45t.

ft-

ft;
*T

.

[XU ^3^1



man BY ANTHONY CURTJS

. K. K. Tolkien: A Vtomvhs Hr ?”*»» but once he- was In to it He was entranced by Welsh
.. Humphiy^p^^SlS SlitolSr‘He^ 1l0S fnP

I^Lsed “'£2“ develop- place-names seen on goods
and Unwin*-£4JS, 287 pages S^bffiw?SoiStoS-?S J?*S,

'

Wg
S2[ Z0? JtX3Jl± l'?ck* chjtnce

7.. • --. hv ?ii
08^ber, stemming ultimately that brought bnn into contact

This is not' only Jubilee Year waSt to Srf £T°
m The SUmcrSlton. Hr. at Oxford with the self-made

is a5o ToSSSi YeaT The Carpenter who' has had the Yorkshire scholar. Joseph Wright
Pent for wS^ hls admlrere « Sji »

advantoge of reading the latter who told him*. “Go in for Celtic

ave been .SSSteFeSce^ ?*£ work sorts oat the complicated lad; there’s money in it." As
eatb in 1973 the publication oF

ca
?
a‘

,

fieneBls for He reveals .the an undergraduate he was already

he SilmoraUion.
P
a cycle of

long and nearly fetal delays there a confirmed mediaevalirt. The
«en£ SttaS’ earii« WiS Niggle wb'xsetime wagperpetu- were even after the manuscript philological establishment at f.

'-? 5me ^anTheLor? of fh? „Lj
P«>Pie- of The Lord of Vie Rings bad Oxford soon spotted his great h

' ' a
,
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Mr. Carpenter has used his known as ft creative person even share of the profits after the book slippery university job structure
J. R. ft. Tolkien: Oxford don who wrote bestsellers in his spare time
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The Deadly Innocents: Portraits

of Children Who Kill by Muriel
Gardiner. Howartb Press, £5.50,
190 pages

It might be thought that ltae
study of children who kill is too
specialised to be of interest or
concern to the general reader.
Muriel Gardiner, an experienced
psychiatrist and a skilled writer,
proves convincingly that this is

not so. Allowing .the facts to
speak for themselves, she por-
trays the case histories of ten
children, who. in their adoles-
cence, attempted .to take human
life.

The book is also a vivid des-
cription of^'hat it feels like to
be the child victim of the emo-
tional and social deprivation ex-
perienced by many in our society
to-day. Only a small proportion
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ow to .Save Your Own Life by Warburg issue his Selected almost painfully contrived- But
Erica Jong. Seeker and Poems 192&1975. At £7.95. simul- that is obvious; the question is
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Many readers will find the

iArch monster BY GEORGE MALCOLM THOMSON

i the crimes fall into two broad

? categories, each with different
causations and inodes of killing.

.Crimes of passion are Ibc result

j

of violent emotions built up over
a long period of time irigyered
off by a “ last straw '* incident.
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His health troubled him a lot but most readers will think-, as o( the family or someone in close
L/ouoieaav, tr.ou. i,ujo pages

so ^at he was a pre-destined Toland plainly does, that Hitler contact with the offender and the

If only Hitler had found a victim of quacks. He had an was not Jewish. But it troubled crime is an impulsive act.-

good psychiatrist! Not that he obsessive fear of cancer, from him all his life. “They must not This offender is unlikely to kill

did not try to At least two-mem- which his mother had died. He know from what family I come,” again. The other category in-

here of the profession are was a to flatulence. He he said in 1931. volves crimes committed for a
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seemed, were unable tn deai with dreamed of planning cities which “Worker's Party,” Hitler, in an incidental. These crimes tend tn

his Ulness which neverrheie« would be vast and “ classicaL" extempore speech, denounced an be committed by children not

does not strike one ac inrnmVitp When be saw Paris, he anti-nationalist professor. Anton necessarily deprived of affection,

;Once he had heen duite a harml admiral it and swore to make a Drexler. who heard him. whis-iwho feel aimless and frustrated
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inrag toe complicated interplay illation.

prose sometimes candidly and lucid expressions of {Aysicaljof wMUBtil alliances that
isolated except for China, the

awkwardly “ purple ” and at slates (“ My mouth is hot/With i
mark the development of post- gom^y Hoxha turned to after

others jejune {“I now stood your seed”). They are highly war commun ism
. breaking with Khrushchev. But

numb, absolutely catatonic^ in accomplished, and toeir message Historically, he shows. Albania Mr. Logoreci believes that while
this doomful tangle of time”), seems to be the Reichian one

jjas been swamped by invasions Peking finds it convenient to
One wonders at the end if. after that reciprocal sexual santfat; from all sides, and in toe past encourage its tiny ally in the
ail, it even adds an iota of ex- tion equals reciprocal spiritual

[ I00 years has spent most of its struggle against the Soviet
planation to what Jed tells us
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time being kicked around by toe Union, this alliance is shakier
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u criticism: That boys a wonder traditions of what up to ten years : Sir. Logoreci describes the scene forcing Albania to follow suit?—has more sheer genius ago would have been regarded : to-day with its powerful and And what, by analogy, if Tito’s
than any of us; watch him: his as “hard-core” pornography. : ubiquitous. secret police, its grim death leads to turmoil in neigh-
work from now on will have If this is supposed to be love labour camps, its cultural desert, bcuring Yugoslavia?
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what none of us can achieve— then the language employed does : and its fierce atheism, taken to Mr. Logoreci does not answer
power.” And. despite the off- not match the emotion—and toe
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the point of banning religious these questions. But toe point
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facetiousness, and the over- me as a grimly precarious one Communist Albania was. of appears to be that Albania'ss— explicit sexual description, this on which to- base any kind of

: course, nurtured in toe davs of future could well be as eventful
is just what Warren does have: future. But the appended poems : Stalin. But Mr. Logoreci notes as its past
power. But A Place to Come to. have the virtues of succinctness

1975 despite a moving conclusion, is as well as candour, and parts of —
by no means his best novel. The the novel are amusing. "Erica. VT *lovel. The the novel are amusing. Erica . VT *

prolonged Jong is intelligent and has ai f ’Flf'Vli? Q
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as toe natural successor to r. u. tnat ner account or tne female; etirrrmnrW hv th.
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To escape from the intolerable ‘to? note! is theatrical), and toe

tehveries, L5J?. made and Imported

writers, tow actually adds a rebbisn will dismay more than has been murdered, and almost nook s end, she is preparing for

dimension nf seriousness to bis it amuses. Can such, thing®-'^'unwittingly Joanna finds herself a new and happily premising life,

work* Tom Sharpe has, in fact. Apparently, yes, . involved ia its investigation. Very neatly written.
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into the many taxation prob-
lems associated with inter-

national trade.

The Instiluie cf Chartered
Accountants in England
and Wales £4.95

Audit Committees
Tbe 17th study in the Accoun-
tants International Study
Group series compares cur-
rent regulations and practices
in toe U.K., U.S.A. and
Canada. An appendix con-
tains a list of Typical ques-
tions for discussion at audit
committee meetings.

The Institute of Chartered
Accountants in England
and Wales £1,49
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Rhodesia mission premature—Owen ^^Z!,Ll
ood year

BY JOHN HUNT. WWUAM6NTARY GORAOPONDCNT

IT WOULD 3E premature at
the present time for Britain to
open an official mission in
Rhodesia to represent its

interests. Dr. David Owen,
Foreign Secretary, tolds the Com*
toons yesterday.

Nevertheless, he Indicated that
he had an open mind on the sub-
ject and that it might well he
opportune to open a mission at a
later stage in the current
negotiations.
Answering questions on the

Rhodesian situation, he also
defended the controversial
decision to send Mr. Ted
Rowlands, Minister of State at
the Foreign Office, to Maputo,
capital of Mozambique, to attend
a conference of black nationalist
leaders.
The meeting has been

organised by the UN Committee
of 24 " In support ef the peoples

of Zimbabwe and Namibia." The
Conservatives have been angered
at the decision, particularly as
the conference is being held
under the aegis of the Marxist
Government of Mozambique.
Mr. ChnstojAer BncMetnnk-

Fowler (C.. Norfolk £TW)
suggested that further consider-
ate*-? should be given to opening
a mission in Rhodesia. This, he
said, would help in the prepara-
tion of the conference on
Rhodesia which Dr. Owen is now
trying to arrange.
He thought it would also help

to restore the balance of opinion
in Rhodesia, which must be
deeply disturbed at th» decision
to send a representative to the
Maputo Meeting but not to have
official representation In Salis-

bury/
Dr. Owen told Mm be did not

agree that would be the overall

opinion in Rhodesia. He pohijted
out that Britain had to take
into account black as well as
white opinion in that country.
The discussions in Maputo could
play an important part in help-
ing towards a peaceful settle-
ment of the Rhodesian question.
"As to the question of a

misison, 1 am open-minded about
this matter, but it must be taken
at the right time in these
negotiations.'’

If the proposed conference on
Rhodesia went ahead, then, at a
certain stage, it might well be
helpful to have a mission in
Salisbury. “1 don’t exclude that.
But it 1$ a delicate question of
timing and I don't think it is
appropriate at the moment”
From the Tory front bench,

Hr. Peter TapseU suggested that
the question of a British mission
should not be bound up with

Che Rhodesian negotiations. He
thought it would he sensible
just to announce that we were
re-establishing a British presence
in Rhodesia.

Dr. Owen replied: "I don’t
believe that it would he at this

juncture. It is a question of
judgment.”
Oh the latest state of negotia-

tions over lUiodesia. Dr. Owen
said that consultations were con-
tinuing with the U.S. Govern-
ment and be would be seeing Mr.
Cyrus Vance, the U.S. Secretary
of State, in London later this

week. An announcement would
then be made on the next steps
in the consultations.

Sir. Hugh Dykes (C, Harrow E)
asked him how optimistic he felt

about the situation and whether
he believed that Mr. Ian Smith's
latest television broadcast was a
step in the right direction.

The Foreign Secretary told
him that he was neither
optimistic nor pessimistic at the
moment about the chances of a
conference getting under way.
The important thing was that
momentum should he main-
tained. These things could not
be rushed and it was important
to have bilateral discussions
with the Americans on the
details.
He had always made it clear

that he would be chairing any
such conference himself. There
had never been any question of
co -chairmanship with the
Americans.
Complimented by Labour MPs

on the decision not to allow the
Duke of Montrose into Britain,

he said that it would be impru-
dent to relax sanctions until there
was -a final settlement with
majority rule in Rhodesia,

Callaghan changed

Hansard—Tories
BY JOHN HUMT

THE TORIES alleged hi the

Commons yesterday that Mr.

James Callaghan, Prime Minister,

had altered Hansard, the official

record of the proceedings of the

House, regarding answers he
had given the previous day to

questions about British aid to

guerilla movements in southern
Africa.
During questions to the Prime

Minister on Tuesday. Mr. John
Davies, shadow Foreign Secre-

tary, asked for an assurance that
the British Government wanted
to see a stark reduction in

guerilla activity in southern
Africa.

Mr. Callaghan was reported as

answering " The position of the
Government has never been in

doubt. We have always said we

wotid P™ humanitarian and
other aid to liberation move-
ments but have never supported
the use of arms."

In Hansard, the word "al-
ways" does not appear. Mr.
Davies told the House yesterday
that it was M

a matter for relief
"

to the Tories that this correc-
tion had been made. "Mr. Julian
Amery (C., Brighton Pavilion)
saw the Prime Minister's state-

ment as a departure in policy

which made Britain the accom-
plice of terrorist movements.
But Dr. Dalid Owen, Foreign

Secretary, told him that it had
been the policy of the Govern-
ment to give humanitarian sup-

port in such cases and that inno-

cent victims of these struggles

should not be excluded from
humanitarian relief.

Rees proposes improved
Dartmoor staff quarters
financial times reporter

1

A MAJOR programme of changes

to living conditions and standards
nf comfort for staff at Dartmoor
Prison was announced last night

by Mr. Merlyn Rees, Home Secre-

tary.

Although the proposals do not

go as far as the Prison Officers’

Association demanded. Mr. Rees
said there would he a “ significant

improvement in living conditions

and standards of comfort.”
The programme will include

the installation of solid fuel-fired

central heating for ground floors,

improved insulation of roofs,

replacement of metal window
frames and of doors, vapour-
proof lining to the inside of
external walls, and provision of

storm porches, storage sheds and
re-decorating.

Conditions at the prison for

the staff have been the centre

of a lengthy dispute between the

association and the Home Office.

Mr. Rees . way asked about
improvements to the staff

quarters by Mr. Peter Mills fC.,

Devon W.). In his reply, the
Minister said: “ The staff at Dart-

moor have asked for full central

heating and double glazing.

These additional items axe not
considered necessary to meet the
agreed standards for prison

service housing and they cannot
be provided at present.

“But an extension to full

central heating will he con-

sidered if the agreed standards

are not met by the improvements
now proposed.
“Ian glad the staff bare now-

suspended their industrial action,

and I hope they will resume dis-

cussion of the programme so

that the work can proceed with-

out delay and in full consultation

With aJI the interests concerned.”
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Minister denies U.K. lags

in Concorde flights hid
MR. FRANK JUDD. Minister of

State Foreign Office, yesterday

rejected accusations that the

Government is less determined,

than the French to ensure Con-

corde flights to New York.
But he reacted cautiously to

a demand by Mr. Robert AdJey
/C.. Christchurch and Lyming-
ton> for withdrawal of traffic

rights between New York and
Britain and France if denial of
landing rights by the New York
Port Authority continues.

Mr. Judd toM Mt. Adley: “ "We
see ourselves as dose friends

and colleagues of the Americans.
We do not look to melodramatic
action.”

Mr. John Davies, shadow
Foreign Secretary, declared:

"There is a strong tendency to

believe the Government is less

determined to ensure Concorde
flies to New York than our
French alKes.”

Mr. Judd told him that any
tendency to believe that was
ill-founded.

The scene In Westminster Hall yesterday as the Queen replies to loyal addresses from
both Houses of Parliament, on the occasion of her Silver Jubilee.' Seated alongside is

the Duke of Edinburgh.

Peers urge progress

on human rights

Canberra crash inquiry
A BOARD of inquiry has been

set up into Tuesday's RAF
Canberra crash at Huntingdon

which killed five people. Mr.

Fred Mulley, Defence Secretary,

toJd the Commons yesterday.

Sir David Renton (C. Hunting-
don! said that people near RAF
V/yton, and another local air-

field, had for Jong been con-

cerned about the proximity of

the flight paths of aircraft using
these fields and the angle of

approach the aircraft had to use

when landing.

Mr. Muiley replied that it was
not usual to give reports of in-

quiries but he would consider
what could toe made public. He
would also consider Sir David’s
point about the flight paths.

BRISTOL-MYERS
INTERNATIONAL FINANCE

COMPANY

4J% Guaranteed Debentures Due
December 31, 1980

Adjustment of Conversion Price

Please take notice that, as a result of a

two-for-one split of the Common Stock, par

value $1.00, of Bristol-Myers Company, the

price at which the 4£% Guaranteed Deben-

tures due December 31, 1980 of Bristol-Myers

International Finance Company may be con-

verted into shares of the Common Stock par

value $1.00 per share of Bristol-Myers Com-
pany has been adjusted, effective April 28,

1977, from $57.50 per share to $28.75 per

share.

BRISTOL-MYERS COMPANY
Guarantor

A MAJORITY rvf States which
had underwritten in principle*
international human right; de-

clarations, did. not carry them
out. Lord Gladwyn (L. » told the
Lords yesterday.

Cambodia probably held the
record for "sheer horror." And
the regime of Idi Amin must be
a strong runner-up with who:*
tribes decimated in the roost
bestial fashioo, he added.

Opening a debate on human
rights. Lord Gladwyn urged the
Government to have regard in
their dealings with other Govern-
ments to The extent to which
human rights were observed.
He said that, as far as draw-

ing up legal documents and safe-

guards was concerned, nothing
more could really be done.
Every conceivable freedom and
right bad been laid down.
Lord Gladwyn said many Gov-

ernments had abrogated the role
of law as a result of a rerolu-
tion involving the suppression
of Parliamentary government
and its replacement by 2 dicta-

torship, or because the Govern-
ment's obligation, which paid lig-

service to the rights of indivi-

duals. were incompatible with
the philosophy sustaining the
regime.
“ It would be well to preserve

human rights among ourselves.

If we do. there is s good chance
that they will gradually take
root elsewhere. If we do not,
v.e misfit come under these
Totalitarian policies ourselves,”
Lord Giadviyn declared..

Baroness Elies (C..), doubted
if it was right for Western
countries to give money to
political movements whose sole
aim was to set up Marxist puppet
governments.

Lord Soper tLab. », stressed the
need forth® widest possible pub-
licity. which had often helped
persecuted Jews in Russia.

There was evidence that
changes for the better were
taking place in such countries.
Biit he was concerned about the
growing cynicism in the world
which often derided human
rights and public morality.

Lord Home, former Tory
Pr.me Minister, stressed the
danger of pressing the human
rights issue too far and perhaps
even inciting an uprising In
eastern Europe. Britain was
dealing with countries which
hud 3 totally different concept of
the human rights.

But the Russians should be
told they were offending against
human rights. - if they know
that we know—and we remain

Written Answers
TREASURY

Sir. Harry Gourlay (Lab.
Kirkcaldy 1 . What was the loial

amount oF .deferred lax

allowed to companies in thu
financial year ended April o,

1977?
Mr. Derail Davies. Minister n-

State. The reduction in ret
payments of corporation tax due
to stock relief is now estimated
as approximately 1940m. m
1976-77. It is not possible to

make estimates of other deferred
taxation, such as that resulting
from the excess of first year
capital allowances over commer-
cial depreciation provisions.

yjr. Cwyjjfor Evans fFl-

Cymrn—Carmarthen ) . What
amounts per head arc attribut-

able to national savings in

England. Scotland and Wales,

respect ively_ Jn 1976?
Mr. Denzil Davies. 5-e?aT»r<?

ret savings figures Tit England.

Scotland and Wales are .-not
available but the amount of net
savingsjv>r th» whole of the U.K.
p 1975 * excluding accrued
ir.tcn.'ti was £2&4.7m.. equal to
a aout £5.26 per head of the :

whole population. a

Mrs. Lynda Chatter (Con. f

Wallasey). How much tax c

relief was received by charities c

In each year 1970-71, 1971-72, '

19T3-"4. 1974-75 and r

1975-78 through covenanted f
donations? T

_
Mr. Robert Sheldon, Financial «

Secretary. T"qc latest informa- t
11On is £17m. 1 1970-71), £21m. t

1 1971-72.. £i3m. ( 1 $72-75). £2Sn. Z
iiP'C-7-li £2Sm. (1974-75) and 1
f3nm . (1975-76..

\

Mr. Nicholas Ridley (Con. H
Cirencester and Tewkesbury), a
What estimates has been made c
of the capital which came to a
the l.K. boift long-term and g

expelled !

by UUU
majority
By Richard Evans. Lobby Editor

THE MAJORITY of United
Ulster Unionist MPs at West-
minster yesterday expelled the
Rev. Ian Paisley from the group
because of his active support for

the Loyalist strike in Northern
Ireland'. v
The long-anticipated parting of

the ways came when Mr. James
Molyneaux, leader of the Liu Us,

formally dissolved the pre-

carious coalition.

He made it clear after a group
meeting that he and five of his

colleagues, including Mr. Enoch
PowelL wanted no more links

with Mr. Paisley, MP for North
Antrim, or with one of his sup-
porters. Mr. John Dunlop, MP
for Mid-Ulster.
The latest split will have little

effect in practical terms as there

was never any guarantee that the
group could maintain its unity on
any contentious issue. What it

does do is to isolate Mr. Paisley

even further from his - Ulster

colleagues. -

Two of the original members
of the coalition, Mr. James
KHfedder and Mr. William
Craig, had already left.fhe group

on policy grounds some months
ago. This means that afetr three

vears of uneasy co-existence, the

coalition is now split three ways.

The dissolution of the coalition

came after Mr. aPisley refused

to attend the weekly meeting of

the group. He made it clear last

week that he now intends to turn

his back on Westminster and to

attend only when there' is a

possibility of defeating the I

Government. 1

At a news conference at:

Westminster Mr. . Molyneaux.
bitterly • attacked the “anti-

Parliamentary ” actions of Mr,
Paisley and Mr. Dunlop 4n sup-
porting the strike. He claimed
that there were groups within

the Ulster Unionist Action
Council, which is organising the
strike, who wanted an indepen-
dent Ulster.

Mr. Molyneaux said that- both
the Government and Conserva-
tive leaders were agreed that
when small numbers of ex-

termists could create the havoc
involved by the strike, there was
no prospect of devolved govern-
ment for the Province.

BY MtOtAfl- THOMPSON-NOEL

•IT DOES not quite know ^hy. Lansdo^ M^^^^I^iu^
and it -is not sme how long it ton i**™*"^*!*
svill last, but tore advertising In- cmitinent. a 50 per

dustry is enjoying a boom, cent stake, with CDF. an Port-

Advertising speeding an Ae first Bazti Outioor Advertising),

quarter showed a gain of around John Treasure, the group

35 per and prognostics.- chairman,.who gives.up his posi-

tions for ibe next -few months tion at ihe end ofthis year, says

appear distinctly chirpy. that JWT income in 1976 rose
_.

.

- . . ... !UTnnfli r by 21J per cent, over 19/5, from
This as not to say mat agencies 75 *10 -

1™ “This con-
are in she moodter reckless cele- SSShffiSSS in oitocome
bration: the. ereotf:

rezzledezzie SttflK
and gago gria.'jg « was ever a “ggjg£ geKral increased
reahty, is probably gone foreven "ISmiditEe* in 1876 by
But most agency directors appear

42i Sir-M*? It was *iso
to believe they have got their IgL*

of coraidere
costs under control; income and dSe?o new business."

jltaUod«iBethu«. JWTj

sarsansTSy sa® ssfitfffsasars;
S» “ plS?fa *SS*5 BBT SSSSISE^ISb

1976 an agency staff of 623,
Bmufc industry haa apparently than 100 fewer than a year

QJSZJPEite 2 etrtiet; and the number sta^d
toy and advertise Itself out of stalde/ Billings per capita for
its recession. jwt in London improved from
Hence she tone of geofiol .satis- lanfs £57.000 to £73.000-

faction to tie detected in. the He views the current year with
J. Walter Thompson Group's optimism, believing that advertis-
ireview of 1976, published tms ing expenditure will continue to
week. (Apart from the JWT be restored in real terms to tra-

Company. the group takes in the ditional levels as managements
British Market Research Bureau, see a real return on their invest*

Contract Advertising, Daltakos, znent in advertising.

Bailey for Brickmanr

Chile soccef -4

hospitality —
ban urged

THE GOVERNMENT should pro-
vide “absolutely no hospitality"

or official functions for the
Scottish football team on its

coming tour of South America 1

if it plays in Chile, Bb. Dennis
Canavan (Lab Stirlingshire W)
demanded yesterday.
Mr. Ted Rowlands, Minister

of State, Foreign Affairs, replied
that the Government were pro-
viding no facilities for the team.

IN WHAT COULD b« a. signifi-

cant move, Donald Bailey, who
recently resigned. as managing
director of AUardjecu.has.joined

Frank Brickmaa Advertising.

Bailey is buying a 15 per cent,

stake in the: agency and wQl
become joint managing director
with Brickraan, who continues
as chairman. .-

Bailey, who describes his part*

ing from the Kimpher Group as
amicable, started at Brickman
this week. He was with
Allardyce and Kimpher for over
26 years, until the end of last

year as managing director of
Allardyce which he bniltup from
under £2m. worth of billUigs to
£10m. and which at the time of
his- departure, he says, was the
most profitable company in the
Kimpher Group. Brickman has
around ten clients- and .billings

of just over film, at present

According to Bailey: “ I whole-
heartedly agreed with the MSJ
takeover of the Kimpher Group,
although I knew that tStere was
no long-term fntore for me. It

solved the- greatest number of
problems facing the group and I

felt it was in Kimpheris best
interests. Lam delighted to have
sorted my position mzt and to
be joining .a very good agency
with extremely sound clients.”.

« XEW-LOOK PACKAGING of
Colm&n's. range of'mnstards is a
major feature o£ this year’s pro-
motional activity for the. brand:
which.'Colmatfs. is; planting to
support with the heaviest-ever
appropriation—£750,000. Around
£600,000 is being spent,on three
new commercials, one for Col-
roan’s English mustard, one for
French, and one—for the first

time—for German.
Repackaging of the range, car-

ried out for the first time in -am
years,. is designed to reinforce
more clearly the _ differences
btween the mustards. - While
English remains the same, except
for the re-introduction of the
Bull’s Head symbol regularly
featured on Colman mustard

packs rtnring1 the past 150 years,

French mustard packaging be*

comes more delicate, German
robust, and American features a
hamburger. Advertising takes
the same theme as the re-
labelling and stresses the
differences between, the-varieties,
Colman Foods is also cap italis-

. ing on the growing popularity of
foreign foods by supporting Its

radge of speciality gourmet
mustards-^Botadeaux, Dijon and
Meanx—with . a £70,000 spend
throughout the summer in lead-
ing women's magazines.

• HALL ADVERTISING of
Edinburgh has collected £500.000
worth of hew Business.' The Daily
Record {previously with Simp-

.
son and GemmeU) and Sunday
MaH {formerly with Woolward
Royds) together will be spending
£230,000, mainly on TV and
radio- This is the first time that
one ageuey has been' appointed
to handle both newspapers.

• McVTTIE’S DIGESTIVE, brand
leader in .the grocery - biscuit

market’s major growth sector, is

augmenting its Daily Digestive
national TV . campaign with a
summer series of full-page colour
ads. In' 16 general Interest and
womqtis magazines* A~ similar
magazine cangraign last year
played a significant part in the
brand's JO per cent unit sales
increase -during 1976, according
to biscuit market- leader. United
Biscuits.

_A recently published UB study
of the £300m. national grocery
biscuit market revealed that
sterling sales of Digestive bis*

ooits increased fay 170 per cent,

between 1973 and 1976,

• THE SIMMONS Consultancy
has won the Gold Camera Award
at the leading competitive spe 11-

sored-film event; the U.S. Indus-
trial Film Festival 1977. for
Stop Her?,. sponsored by Marks
and Spencer to deter staff from
stealing. Oyer 750 filing from 14
countries -competed for the -

awards.' i

silent—they will have no respect
for us at all.”

Lord Avebury (LI, said
Britain should speak out against
the prostitution of the free Press
oy dictatorships, such as those
in Chile. Argentina and Uruguay.
Arms should not be sold to such
countries and Britain should
persuade its allies to do like-

wise.

Lord Brockway (Lao.? said the
UN had stated there were SO
countries which denied its citi-

zen® basic freedom. While pro-
testing about .Russia, it was
important not to get the picture
out of balance and be biased
towards countries because of an
ideological opposition to their
views.
Lord Goronwy - Roberts,

Minister of State. Foreign Office,

said Britain must use the inter-

national forum to draw attention
to those countries which had
signed covenants on human
rights but bad not implemented
them.
There were 43 countries which

had signed covenants on civil and
political rights, and 45 countries
which bad signed covenants on
economic, cultural and social
rights. Britain was well placed
to encourage countries which had
not put these covenants into
action to do so.

short-term, private and public,
from oil-producing states of the
Middle East, during the last
financial year?

Mr. Derail Davies. The precise
information requested is not
available but the following in-

formation is available for the
calender year 1976. During 1976.
oil exporting countries as a
whole reduced their exchange
reserves held in sterling by
about £1,400m. and increased
their other holdings of sterling
by about £30m. Their net depo-
sits of foreign currency with
U.K. banks- increased by nearly
14.000m., though a substantial
parr of fhis increase is due to
revaluation changes resulting
from the depreciation of sterling
during 1976 Figure of direct
and portfolio investment, and
other capita] flows are not avail-

able for individual countoes or
groups of countries.
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\The boy boonipreActed for the mid-1970s never arrived. But the prospect of a
^emoyaphie mi^0e-a^ bulge offers its own marketing rfoMmap
Michel Thompsoa-Noel reports

Fpi factc|^S in the baby slump
S?VDfcm

:

Dr^SS o^-SS-year-old group. At last under 35. the overwhelming “It's difficult to know how

m^-iafoUed TO itsback m^L^ri^iwS^andSi^Sc ek * “"**** Society «»nfer- causes- of death in the U.S. are many people actually asked their

^AdPe what U.S. market- attempts ~to "maintain volume
ence ,n London, Irwin Towers, accidents, -suicides -and homi- doctor about this -oil. It ib very

?£? wPike to call tha baby and ihtam
9
neSrdistSbutiM ^res,dent of L M- Towers and cides. But as they pass 35. ill- clear, however, that the product

slump, caused
3

•» v
U -°n‘. £.omPa°y of New York, offered ness rather than violence takes maintained its premium pcisition

~rrh§a & .few upheavals in
Growth there will be m the his views on what he sees as one over, so that the significance of in face of the fluctuating price

categories of the P6** *en ".ut it will not of the most interesting spin-offs an aging population is that more elasticity usually found in this

Joducts market The ,
tke

.
comfortable of changing age distribution: a and more of the market will be category.”

°aDlfnr the babv bust are market enytnmmeDt epjoyed by budding new market in health suceptible to real or imagined Another clue to the self-health
r
f
a
y«-> us now. Thev include most -baby .products xnanufac- self-management, by which he needs about adequate health trend, says Towers, is emphasisvQva - _ . Jfi. Iri" Tne* nPV-dflV5 rtf tha WP9 nc tha AflncmwaiJg hum ~— v

FLEET STREET

The ever-rising Sun

president or L M. Towers and cides. But as they pass 35. ill- clear, however, that the product
Company of New York, offered ness rather than violence takes maintained its premium pcisition
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*ad mtanging

study; "However, the industry is
1' ' co»iev mre v, now . embarking on a solid

-JElSs. sa growth pha*e which will run for

2f « of the next ten

STtere r^eknn ETTLJrJL years, as the market grows at an
f average irato of 4.1 per cent.

' a
J current toIup ;annual^. .Jiom an estimated

•
• ievkiS «23971>a-in- 1976 to’a forecast

££ “ worth *“ estimated. RLSMfen. in 10W* . . .

lording to a 264-page- The Frostaxid Sullivan fores

fsis of the market produced casts , for the various major

f week by the market re- categories . .in ; the _ European
fch company Frost and Sulli- market^ shown in the table, are

b
f the future should be rela- based bn a.birth." population ” in

fly healthy. Ihe study says Europe expected to rise fairly

at after'ten years of plummet- Steadily
.
for ipost ofthe next ten

" i births, in abminA ptiwhara^ years. .

' from .

~an . estimated
8Europe, an important corner 4^574,OOOlast year to a forecast

..p been turned and that tba 5,476,000 in .1986.. an average
‘Mustry, defined in terms of its rate of L ±2 per cent com-

1' tpendence upon baby-orient- pounded. : -

- fled consumption,- 3s onea-agzria. Accoifflng to the research
pricing up. - company: ^This upturn, coining .

j;
But aocortBng to Frost end bn the heels of- the long, slow

" kuUtchij too market has under- decline in absolute numbers of ,

"'• a .

'
• - births which began in 1965, is a

-days of the means the consumer’s growing care.
80s,” says the

on exercise, so that what started

THE FORECAST EUROPEAN BABY PRODUCTS MARKET

(Milliefls Bf 1976 U.S. $)
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welcome prospect
,

Jor 'the in- need to spend time and money According to Towers, there out as the leisure-time market in
dostry, if for .110. other reason on own physical well-being. are maijy dues that the popula- tiie. 1950s now has people squeez-
than the promised- stability it Although Towers?

.
observations

tion heeinnin'’ to
-

take health ^ SP01^ into busy schedules
offers to those who are capable have their roots in U.S. expen- _an_ r« intn'rt* «um h.nria “Tt t>«ca“se it is good for their
of . taking- a jW^-Enropean view ence. there are numerous paral- fW-tters into its own hanos. it

a result, jogging
of their businesses.”

' lels in the UJK. marketplace. is becoming increasingly dear gear, expensive sneakers, tennis

In some industries, -such as According to Towers: “As you living a Jong hfe is essen- and golf equipment, squash
baby clothing or toys,, a pan- follow the numbers it becomes tially a do-it-yourself proposition dubs and saunas in the home

2MAHlfFrmur< S I Europe® -aHJroaeh is relatively clear that the sacred 18-34 age and therein lies the opportunity, have all become growth pro-
z wlJiltil Ma MlAlU1 g I straightforward, savs the <tndv stoud to which much of our Dealing only with an ageing ducts of services.

9 Iq fhpsw tfmea^ the VSiiM of*®
r WestminsterPressrecognised 9
m Test Towns is even mote ap- S
a parent for their low cost 5
O measurementofanewprodnet, ^
9 its packaging and price accrot- •
• ability. .•

• in Britain •
9 as the Tirst step’ before TV •
•launchins. . S
JWcstrainricrPressTfcstTowns S
• olTcr typicality to national pro- •
• fife and seogmphicai isolation. •
•.The dailynew^aperpubUshed •
2 inihetowngiYesyroirehmac: 2
2 fcet penetration. .--to
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straightforward,, says the study, group to which much of our Dealing only with an ageing ducts of services.

In other ihdastries, such as pro- efforts in advertising, promotion population is relatively straight- One of the problems that
prletaries, toiletries and baby and new product development forward. Gerbers started pro- Towers identifies is the con-
foods, a broader European view have been directed, has come of moling baby food, to senior Sumer’s desire for instant grat-
is partially inhibited by the age. By the 1980s and 1990s that citizens, many of whom were fication of his needs—hence his
lengthy, processes of complying baby boom will be a middle-age buying it anyway. Levi started search for “ the magic bullet,
with government regulations and bnlge on the American profile, to sell sportswear instead of the health equivalent to con-
perihitslor.eyea^ simply, prohi- swelling the 3644 age group by just jeans. The Pepsi generation venience in foods and appliances
bltive freight oosts for the ship- 80 per cent, from 23m. to-day to grew up and rock radio stations that has so dominated the
ment of such relatively heavy 41m. by 2000.- The median age. started to promote the sale of marketing scene in the oast 20
Items as baby foods over long which was under 28 in 1970. will condominiums. But dealing with years
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BY WINSTON FLETCHER

“WE HARDLY USE reader j

research at all,” confessed Larry
Lamb, editor of the Sun, at a i

lunchtime meeting of the IPA 1

Society. 1

“We are simply interested in ]

all the things our readers are 1

interested in and we set out to

Inform, entertain, surprise and
provoke them—without ever
patronising them.” Scarcely a
revolutionary philosophy for a
popular newspaper, and one with
which most tabloid editors could
safely be expected to agree.

What, then. Is the explanation
of the Sun’s spectacular success
since Rupert Murdoch bought it

from IPC in November 1969 for
the historically paltry sum of
£50,000? Lamb’s answer to the
question is again conventionally
commonplace:- the Sun simply
strives for excellence in every
section of the paper: “ We’re the
best for crumpet. And we’re
more respected at Westminster
than- any other popular news-
paper.” Well, the first claim is

indisputable.
In just seven years under

Lamb’s editorship, the Sun’s
circulation has galloped from
approximately -800,000 to jnst
under 35m. Unquestionably an
outstanding achievement in a
Fleet Street racked with econo-
mic and financial problems and
suffering, as Lamb, put it “ the
wont industrial relations in the
world.”
Yet Lamb insists that the Sun

has no formula for success. In- -

deed, he abhors the idea of a 5
“ formula ” for a newspaper: “ It f

is the antithesis of what news- z.

papers are about” A .pedant
might be forgiven for feelfng
that the constant. Invariable a

appearance of a certain type of t

photo feature on page three, or 4

the way the Sun stimulates its p
letters column, are as near to c

a formula as makes do difference, t

as are the Sun’s television com- r

mercials, which Lamb readily p
agreed were an essential in- fi

gredient is the paper’s success.
Unsurprisingly, Lamb suffers

no qualms of conscience about
having been the bloke who
brought big bare bosoms into
British breakfasts. “We were
horn into a permissive society.”

fie explained, and the National
Readership Survey shows that
12jra. readers daily prove him
right

The Sun's readership profile is

markedly more recently born
than that of its arch rival

—

47 per cent are under 35. com-
pared with the Mirror’s 42 per
cent And the Sun has just about
the same proportion of women
readers as its competitors (43
per cent against 44 per cent
for the Mirror), which seems to

prove convincingly that women
are not too offended by the
notorious nudes.
Like most newspaper editors,

Larry Lamb is anxious to prove
that bis paper offers more than
just tltillation—it has a political

conscience and a soul, too,
“ We are not a populist news-
paper,” he says. “ Wc were for
Heath whea ihe nation was
against him and we are against
hanging despite the fact that the
nation is for it. Espousing un-
popular causes is not bad for
circulation.” Remembering Suez,
it might take more than Mr.
Lamb's pontification to convince
The Observer or the Daily
Mirror.

In reply to a questioner, Lany
Lamb admitted that Rupert Mur-
doch was currently (investigating
the possibility of the News of
the World going tabloid. But
he was adamant that Murdoch
never interferes in the editorial

running of the Sun. Lamb said
that he had a long discussion with
Murdoch about what -the edi-

torial policy of the Sun should
be at bis interview, before he
got tbe editor's job. and “we
have never had a prolonged dis-

cussion about the editorial policy
of the paper since then.”

Possibly Lamb was playing his
cards cautiously close to his

chest, but at the end of the day
it seems doubtful whether he
h-imself can 'precisely analyse
the secrets of the Sun’s success.
His views that big black type
need not be trivial, and what -is

dull is not necessarily impor-
tant. may be true, but in Fleet
Street they are hardly new.

His editorial policy is pure
Northcliffe: give the customers
just what they want and- go like

hell for circulation. He does
it Instinctively, intuitively and
whole - heartedly. The simple
secret of the Sun’s success? As
Lamb says: “What we do, we
do very well indeed."

McCurrach comes Soaitl

olTcr typicality toiaiynalpro- » y, sub-iBdiistrles within the marketing plan. So it does seem the premium-priced cooking and
heat?h'

C

^lf manappment^^dir^e^seogn^icMisgmom# marklTaSd+he^e^S? it is reasonable to fix now on what, salad oil. Mazola, that produced ™
5 writing JSxaaS tiuTtrend to if an >'- clues we might have as a booklet for distribution to and p^rns v^in^the^populatio^

JS-^o^aTSSrSSngM th? ^ their ^tildes, aspirations, by doctors about diet «"d wHncTa s??Sdki£ penetration.
. : fey to l^tenasuccew in vir- ^nncems and physical needs so exercise-stressing, of course. need

'
-

s fas? beconUTmSl
CanPeterCHKorfoa 2 turfly *113*- the baby product »25

the lowihrtesterol aspects o. market opportunity. It is a fac-
1

QtaStfSQteBtarfiim. 2 categories.* ;
f r^ good diet This-,m fdtowedby tor ^ that manufacturers as well

' 2 The revewe «nda of the coin several qecaaes.
_ a flag on the product label that as marketing men should feed

BgyomWHgmC* °* the haby bust of course, is Health awareness and self- invited consumers to ask their into their future plans, lest theyllSi xUItJw m. the move away from a predicted management according to doctors about a total dietary he caught with their nappies
youth' culture to. a middle-age- Towers, presents one such programme that included down and discover that the baby
bulge and an Increase in the opportunity. In the age group Mazola. has grown and forgotten them.

J. ML McCURRACH, Scotland’s

biggest food brokers—it claims

2 per cent, of the Scottish

grocery market—is now operat-

ing south of the Border on
behalf of one of its major
customers. Standard Brands.

McCurrach’s managing direc-

tor, Archie McNicol. has strong
views on the development of
food brokerage within the UJL,
where escalating overheads are
applying increasing cost pres-
sures on national sales forces,

but points to a major difference
in the way that McCurrach and

its major rivals like Food
Brokers and Jenks Brothers

operate their businesses.

McCurrach deliberately re-

stricts itself to marketing and
selling, leaving order-taking, dis-

tribution and invoicing to the
small but select list of com-
panies it represents. Apart from
Standard Brands they are Camp-
hell’s Soups, C. Shippam, Barker
and Dobson, Del Monte Foods,
Nabisco, Granny's Soups (a sub-
sidiary of : Campbell's) and
Hafnia the Danish canned meat
packers.

According .to Mr. McNicol:
“Manufacturers are increasingly
looking for ways of pooling their
resources into one sales force

—

exactly what we offer without
the manufacturer losing control
over his marketing and his
customers.

“Our job is to help evolve a
realistic marketing and sales
policy with our principals and
then put it into effect We are
judged by our performance
which is monitored by the
distribution and invoicing under-
taken by the companies we
represent.”
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WiflitheirnewMicrovision,

Sinclairhave stolenaleadofseveral
years ontheworld electronics industry.
Bothtechnicallyand commercially,
extractingaTVpicturefrompenlight
batteriesisboldandimaginative.

Whetherit’stheblosspming ofa
newidea;theimaginativenew
applicationofawell triedtechnology;an
analysis ofopportunities ina competitive
market; theprospects ofpay-squeezed

^ middlemanagement;unionattitudes
^\. to change-the chances are you’ll

finditinTheEngineer.

)

Everyweekitprovides
engineeringmanagementwith

fvAm

inv

1 H VsV?

%
m

\* '4ft

practical informationforwork. It

contributes to anunderstanding ofthe
difficult problems ofchange. It hasan
educative role; but it also speculates on
the newtechnologies that fire the

imagination. It enhances the standing
ofthe engineeringprofession;it
helps to safeguardhighstandards of
managementand topromotea
consciousness ofindustry’splace in
andduty to societyat large.

Formore than120 yearsThe
Engineerhas been serving engineering

managementthroughout industry. It

can claim withpride to have played areal
partinhelping to shape developments
overtwelve decadesbypromoting the
spread ofknowledgewhenitwas the
possession ofbut afew. It stillpursues

thataimydthvigourtoday,from
boardroom to toolroom,from designto
purchasing,fromfinance to
maintenance.

Andinthe engineering

industries it is the bestreadpublication-

barnone. Everyweekmore engineers

andengineeringmanagersreadThe
Engineerthanread anynational daily,

qualitySundayorengineeringmonthly.

TheVfeekly ibr

Engineering Management.
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societies
THURSDAY, MAY 5. 1977 BY MICHAEL CASSELL

rj Iff 'g TXIUTAIN’S building to consider a decision on lower policies with much hard cash.

^TV 'HUTS'HI 1/’ K societies, having come rates. It seems unlikely that IVhat it can do without fs any

M H fi
~ 1 l|| li^V H *3 0 © Wwr fl JLP through a bad winter, once the decision can in any case be reluctance on the part of buDd-™ H t V aA again face the problems of sue- postponed beyond June. ins societies to advance loans

cess. They will not, however. The societies will take a deci- on properties in some of the

©*H escape the untiring and merit- sion knowing full well that they areas which. rt now wishes to

iffTfc'H ffl able criticism of those who con- cannot please everyone—both revitalise, a:though it appreci-

§L fl If £ 9 eI £ & sf H tinue to accuse them of undue borrowers and investors—but ates that much of the property
leLa a ^JIL . conservatism and inept manage- while current criticism may involved Is in the private or

meat Yesterday's news that the well centre on their handling public rented sector and tbere-

IF PAST experience is any payers’ revolts - adds weight to
movemen

f
*** hAve 1314611 “ a of their owP interest rates *^ f

ore beT°^.
of bu^d-

ih. thi* evidence of fni^tinn ' remarkable £o00m. in new face a battle over some aspects mg society influence.

have an opportunity to elect the Barents nre* I
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a head the .rumblings of dis- stands accused of being much areas on the part of societies
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y content in some quarters which too choosy about the types of has vet reached any significant 2222«ra^'councils, or upper tier local oS? »

surrounded the societies’ deci- property on which they are pre- scale, although there is enough '
\authorities, in England and J*

*" 1°“lC‘“"11 ®f general
siQTli leSs a ag0 to pared t0 lend. Their critics to show that the practice cer- . .

'
'

- , . . . >

Wales. Low turn-out is a com- Dissatisfaction with the locally- announce a COIDpromise cut in say that if, as they claim, tainly exists and could be grow- committed to, and is jeopardis- tion is that houses should be matioa which the sodetic.
mon enough phenomenon in adm mistered

_

education ser-
jnterest rates. societies are governed more by ing.

" **2 ?laas f
.°.
r revitalisation of judged on their merits alone and which could lift the 1

local elections, and it is one ' lce3- particularly in the
jf Apri j foUre is con- social considerations than the in the U.S.. the occurrence of cities. gnd not discriminated against ^ uncerteinty from over ’

to which politicians have be- London of the Inner London
it

~represent a normal run of money-lending “red lining- grew to such an addition. Shelter says that ^ ^ ^ f ^ 16
inner city areas and alloy,

come accustomed over many Education Authority. Council £100nl improvement over the institutions then they now have extent that legislation was scheme under which . vate sector finance to he_
years Yet the time has come tenants are more frustrated than prevjous ^monthly receipts an esceUent chance to prqve it introduced in 1976 to kill it off. jnUtac ndttta are attempt- thmr regeneration. ,

to ask whether this symptom ®ver by tbe difficulties of moving recorj achieved in April 1975. The Home Mortgage Disclosure ^ to fill the gap left by cuts - Tbe building societies reject This js partly because
of apathy should be taken more fr°m one council dwelling to an- ^ underline the’ total , , Act was recognition of the fact ““Posed on local autiiority any . suggestion that' are often uncertain of theat

;

’

to ask whether this symptom ever by the difficulties of moving achieved in April, 1975.
of apathy should be taken more from one council dwelling to an- and will underline the total
seriously, particularly when it

otber
j

a surprising proportion predominance which the move-
is combined with other set °ut of the ment now has in the
symptoms that indicate that the

se
ff
or in spite of the high sub- maj^gL Earlier this week, the

new system of local authorities s,d »es that support it. The large major banks reduced the gross
is not working to anyone’s Pew ™un

*J
^ooncils seem to rate pajd on deposit

satisfaction. have provided the country with accounts to 4 ner cent., while
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Run-down City that CongTess accepted some mortgage applications is not policy demons are taken which the victims ofxvu“ U U
sarings a^d loan associations working oul The societies, it involve a decision not to lend in vacHlations in gw ’

t the equivalents to building fff-
«* notpending on the any given areas.General lendr ment poUey. towards houf‘

:

areas
IS not wonting to anyone’s rr" /iur J+Z iZ rate P^a on their deposit At the centre of the criticism the decline of geograpmc areas — Have been discussions, howev
satisfaction. have provided the country with accounts to 4 per cent., while j3 the societies’ reluctance to by their failure to provide wben they had the money, level by respective branch man- he^een tfa© societies and lo’
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ted the societies continue to offer vrant loans on homes which finance to suitable applicants on to consider. agers who are requued by law

aathorities to see whether
symptoms is ^ b
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Ut ,,B,C 50CaJ benefiL ^ « P« may. in themselves, be accept- reasonable terms and Shelter ^iamm tgg «.i the to wmrk in^titation with a programme o£ operation 1

the tendency to regard local Notorious ceor- S^ss and upwards. able but which stand in a poor conditions. monaaee MmSaSJf n?? for ^ feasible, althoagh only limit
election results as measures of What is required is an effort The societies’ current sue- environment, usually run-down Under the_Actail home 1oan Th. progress has so fhr been mac,
tfao national popularity of the of political wUl strong enough cesses are in stark contrast to inDer city areas. The practice operations are reqmred to disr

J
^ autiion-
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Jhe societies. Imow best and tiie de-
S0Cieties are adama

parties represented at West- to overcome the objection to their disappointing expen- has become known by the close their total volume of soaeties and being aecep^ted oaumjAether or not to lpnd cn ^ ^eir iendLig-poltehSa:•
minster and elected by a quite reform put forward by those ences of a few months ago when American term “red titling” mortgage lending m every averages Iws ^ Per «mL property is m their hands. As
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^ Leonard Wiiliani.s,chief gjgg” t5*th5to«Mni *
has gathered force over the past the last reform is hardly dry the economy left them hope- at first generally^ cSmff tt« PubUc 10 determine .whether - 15 Senerzl manageroftheNatio^
*>n vnarc tn the einoa tVo nau> ctniphin IpksIv unrrtmnufiTivp arid , thuv wprp meetms' their obliga- “« Per cent. The traditional nuts ifc With the best hhy other consideranOL

Conservative parties after a ture—that has so exacerbated that the societies will within my,. . oV, n^- ,

‘
. mination surrounding lending Wattled away.

ties are likely to mainta in their homes built before 1^19 rising

hypothetical general election, so many of the problems. The weeks have to meet again and h--- mtj
6 P®iim es *** 1:116 was based The charge is one whichthe vaiue> .in the past two years from 19-

If one correlates the voting pat- beat possible solution now would decide that interest rates should p by
t
“? e “*? on a reluctance to lend in areas building soaeties reject. They per cent to 2S per cent and-

terns with other indicators of be a simplification down to a be cut hack even further.lt witi f “J. u.a , ,

n“d with a large coloured popula- say that even the local -authon- .. with over 40. per cent of aU .'f

the national mood, such as the single-tier structure of local be a move which.some societies
Ior tl

=>
ni“ control over the ^on rather than because of low ties refused to lend on poor

I jQSlTIg loans going on propertlea built i

series of by-elections, it appears government, with smaller local had wanted to avoid by making
movements activities. And housing standards alone, there housing and that most of' their ® before the last war. -

that many of those who do take units directly responsible to one large reduction in the first r
e
ffc ' V,
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r
Shore, Secre- have nevertheless been calls for mortgage finance went on the THnn£V Their reluetance to lend also

the trouble to vote in local voters who both chose the coun- place, but one which was tended !
- t° r the Environment, said similar legislation to be intro- type of property acceptable to

.

' on properties which may be in
council contests are more influ- cillors arid pay the bulk of tbe off in the general air of con-

be would take up any com- duced here. the societies. The difference. “There is no doubt that there part sub-let, representing a sob-
eneed by their opinion of what cost of the services required. It servatisra and caution which j®*® A leadifl2 voice in the they claim, was on the type of

&re Which stantial proportion of iiomes In
the Government is doing than is only when financial and poli- tends to surround such deci-
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l
mner a0es

. Pe J°lnt campaign to ensure that red applicant involved and the local
wouIti be adeoaate in terms of London i* based. Ihev sav, on

they are by the record in local tical accountability- are thus dir- sions. advisory committee which pro- lining does not grow in tbe authorities have lived to regret meetlnE 0ur recmiremente and their desire -to ensure tfaatthe
office of the party that manages ectly linked that local demo- Even now. however, there

'‘ldes 1116 monthly forum U.K. is Left-wing MP Frank their liberal attitude towards which would attract a mortgage investment of both the
their county council. cracy can be made to work. will be caution in spite of the between the soaeties and the Allaun. who claims he has borrowers. 5^2L*™£^^£355 SZZETSihn'JSnLifL'SE
r It may be objected that the outside pressures from Govern- Government. evidence to show that, in Mr. Jim- Wintour, housing £StlSrttfSSS
Frustration process of local government re- ment down. Some societies are Mr. Shore and his colleagues Manchester, building societies Policy Officer for Shelter, does i _nf,;otv ir^n? its mnnpv nf anv nn
For these reasons alone it

fnrra is notoriously slow, already saying that the April have more than a passing have refused to grant mortgages not believe all the blame fat °
hiJh kews U^away wTaxe -Canse^f the

miah^ be said that local Govern- evolving it usually has the shower of receipts is an instant interest in ensuring that “red on homes because they have no red lining can be put on the J
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’ DOBS a «- <&hinet
—ectuH^osiioliticalaad

1 ideas ether -Qian at
»-*lal level.

' When. this.
•

le should sit up and
especially when the
ter- is linked to the

Tigs jp discussed at 'Otis

the hat economic summft;
jnid*19fto be remembered
and - becieeific slogans and
inj .mej the coining week*

-KSi $**& b^en confined
'•• • -the -vsf

0^’
fiaby -?mng, in ease any-

. . reasomit tumbled to it, to
: ofamkntita Htaderi Memorial

r the Keently given by Mr.
: '£2S|,t*6H. Seqretaiy of

Trade, and published

• ..’thefpffil issue of Socialist
toy. -The leeture can.

- for*' at two levels: as a

;

a ,£/$««a truths about the
: wPSconoraic policy, which

% « me wish that Mr. Dell

.
^wi in charge of it in the
« * years; and as a credo
^rnational economics. On
:<j/cond" level, it is worth

... -nbS-
^. Dell has little time for

.
jptL He mods those who

... ; sed the international

Tr „J«4hl community for not
the briffiance of

*Oh policies earfier in . 1976t

-

1 «-rwbo teat some*
more was required. He

Jlfaticularly scornful of those •

i. ‘'thought
;
that “the world

-•£: to save us because it could

,77 afford to let us sink.” and
’ \ .j based their policies on the
'L-zanese discovery “that it

/ases some discomfort to a
. ghbour if one cuts one’s
Bi-oat on his doorstep.”
"s le is in line with his Cabinet
.e leagues m saying that
. s rmany and Japan are adding
... the adjustment problem of
;

e rest of the world by their

model of a modern mercantilist
current -surpluses, Mr. Dell
dtttifnBy - censures these
countries not pursuing ex-
pansionary ^policies In return
for wflUngness to sign
the CffiCD'nqpUade restrictions

pledge..' Bat then .he cannot
resist ihe : realistic question:

“Why .should . .these countries
takC theri^ofrekindilng infia*

tionfOr.cwrbenefit? ”

More
1

generally, ' Mr. Dell
argued that “fpr govemments to
“overstioaulatB,'growth” simply
asks _for payments and inflation

troubles <1 would . say “over-
stimulate. demand”^. The source
of growtii is'jmbre llkely to be
found in the efforts of indus-

trialists- . . of workers.
“Stability is much better than
drami. And'Jt ts hetter sliH not
to expectfed apucii from policy.”

These words.are a healthy anti-

.dote'to tfee. overblown. talk we
hear of-the so-eaHed industrial

strategy* TJua sonods like the
best Chancellor we have not yet
bad.- V •

-

'

Rude shock
Bat anyone who supposes that

Mr.
J
DiQ Jseariies these con-

elusions throng free market
^economies *—‘'even' social demo-
crat market/egmomics—-wBl be
In for a rude siwefc.As a former
student of English' 27th century

history, the Secretary of State

expresses - his sympathy for

mercantilism. This- is quite a

brave tiling to ’do intellectually.

For mercantilism bas had a bad
press. Aceordiugrto tiie Congdon-
McWiJliams dictionary of Basic

Economrest, mereantihsm was
based Ion .'‘tha .^&HaQr” that

wealth was achieved by accumu-
lating gold,and Impolicies were
those of import restriction and
export promotions

Behind these specific policies
was the desire to augment State
power — not- sa much at the
expense of individuals as at
the expense' of rival states. Mr.
Dell summarises it more
favourably “as the expression of
the ordinary human'feeling that
one’s own nation- must come
first” He endorses the 18th cen-
tury view of international trade
as a land of. war ; but the
Edmund Den mercantilism, is
not tied to protection. Either
protection or free trade, or a
mixture, may. be required
depending on a national interest
calculation the results of which
will vary with time and place.

The central thesis requires a
little piecing together because
the lecture ranges over such a
wide field. But as I understand
it, the main propositions are :

.

1

—

Interdependence and a com-
mitment to freer trade

happen to be a British interest
because of the need to earn a
surplus in manufactures to pay
for food and taw materials.

2

—

The ideal at 'which to aim
would be a principle of

balance in which large’ sur-

pluses would: count as an act
of aggression. (As a Trade
Minister he cannot resist the
obsession with the current
account) But with, the advent
of the oil surpluses, balance is

unfortunately a lost cause.

3

—

Import controls would not
help industries “ fighting

the international economic
battle ” in the export field.

(The military metaphor occurs

more than five times.)
K Victory

will go to the most competitive,

not the most protected
”

national industries.

4

—

In any case import controls

could not be imposed with-

out the consent of tee UJL’s
trading partners.

.
The strong

countries are not only “fed up”
with the . U.K.; they have a
selfish interest in fighting pro-
tectionism for the sake of their
own exports. The prospect of
a UJK. payment surplus due to

North Sea oil removes any pos-
sibility of such consent.

5—But “we" must avoid an
overseas balance based on

OH, with a deficit in manufac-
tured goods. The upward pres-
sure of the oil surplus on the
exchange rate - could -make
British manufacturers less com-
petitive. Me. - Dell’s main
suggestion ter avoiding this is

to foster British overseas
investment — which would
create an exchange rate pres-
sure the other way. This is

at least a better idea than the
Treasury’s penchant for super-
imposing inward, on top of
outward »vpfr»ngp control. The
Trade Secretary's suggestion
would—on the contrary—be
best implemented by relaxing
the controls we already have.

It must he admitted that
the lecture contains many
shrewd shafts against govern-
ments that preach free trade
and practise mercantilism.
Professed American devotion to
free trade in aviation* where
U.S. operators are powerful, is

contrasted with American un-
willingness to reduce tariffs to
EEC levels: “ Free trade where
you are strong; nationalism
where you are weak.” For
all the talk of helping the
developing countries, the Multi-
Fibre Agreement is under
critical examination because of

:

the alleged impact of low-cost

imports on employment . in
'

industrial states.

Terra Kirk

Mr. tdmund Dell : “ One’s own nation must come first"

There are also some quotable
aphorisms. Burdens are for
the weak, not for the strong.
“Friendship flourishes best
where the demands made on
it are least;” and “we should
not put our trust in princes,

even democratically elected
ones of a social democrat hue.”
Short-term funds will go to

countries which do not need
them.

Technically the weakness of
the Dell approach is the failure

to see that under floating
exchange rates, the balance of
payments balances automatically
without countries having to be
bnllied into being fair to each
other. If American industries

pay an artificfaHy low price for

oil, well below the world market
level, tiie UR. economy . is

impoverished through the arti-

ficial incentive to waste scarce
energy. The effects on UR.
export prices, of which Mr. Dell
makes so much, come out in the
wash through movements in in-

ternational money costs and
exchange rates. The inter-

national monetarist argument is

about whether exchange rates

follow costs or vice versa. But
it does not deny teat there' is

a pattern of costs and exchange
rates which brings about inter-

national balance. Indeed, the
demonstration that this is so is

one of the great achievements

of David Hnme. first of the
international monetarists, and
scourge of the mercantilists.
The real weakness of the

Lecture is revealed, however*
by some of the aphorisms
already quoted, in which coun-
tries are personified and their

Interests identified with those
of exporting industries. But
from the point of view of human
welfare, exports are a cost, not
a benefit: cheap imports in-

crease the standard of Jiving,

and the piling up of export sur-

pluses is an irrational objective.

The fallacies emerge most
clearly in the historical pass-

ages. The 17th Century Navi-
gation Acts were in the British
interest because of the strength
of the Dutch merchant fleet;

free trade tin shipping was in
** our ” interest when the British,

fleet was supreme. The whole
19th Century Free Trade doc-
trine is regarded as a rationa-

lisation of British industrial

interests. Its extension to

agriculture was a disastrous mis-
take which u gave away ” a

major industry. But is it not
possible that free trade was aod
is a genuine interest of tee in-

habitants of this country; and
that too many historians are
preoccupied with nationalism,
power and concentrations of
money to study the effects of
policies on individuals?
The following catechism is at

least as convincing as Mr. Dell’s:

J—Groups of producers,
threatened by imports, or

who wish to market products
without a commercial market,
tty to use tee political market
place to tax the rest of the com-
munity.

2—The sum total of such pres-

sure group, activities make
everyone worse off, including

eventually the pressure group
members themselves. But in a
case-by-case approach, pressure
group interests prevail because
they are more concentrated.

3

—

Political leaders tend to
identify tee national interest

with producer groups, partly
because such groups can more
easily twist their arms: but also
because it is easier to make
political capital out of the plight
or triumph of specific industries,

the trade balance or tee reserves
than from policies designed to
secure the optimum use of
scarce resources.

4

—

There is a genuine human
short-term cost in adapting

to change. Politicians and pres-

sure groups play on these costs

to justify putting new resources
into declining and uncompeti-
tive sectors.

5

—

It is just as inflationary to

boost export- or import-
competing demand as it is to

boost home demand. But if

owing to tbeir own policies or
union rigidities, inflation takes
off at a still-high rate of un-
employment. the easy way out
politically Is to blame it on to

imports or foreigners in

general.

5—It is politically wise for the
free trader to negotiate for

export opportunities as well as
import liberalisation, so that he
does not have to take on all

the pressure groups at the same
time. Similarly, although he
knows that consumers in other
countries would benefit if Japan
had an enormous export surplus
and covered the walls of its

central bank with dollars and
sterling notes, it is better to
seek for balanced trade as a
matter of political prudence,
no more.
t.4mnc Books 1978.
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President Carter arrives for
week-end economic summit.
Polling day in Greater London,

Metropolitan County, Non-Metro-
politan County and Welsh County
Council elections.

Cabinet meets and is expected
to discuss building of controver-
sial Drax B coal-fired power sta-

tion and also restructuring of
power plant industry.
CBI Northern Ireland Council

meets.
National Union of Journalists

on 24-honr strike from 5 pjo. in
all provincial newspapers affiliated

to Newspaper Society in support
of its members in dispute at
Kettering.
Amalgamated Union of Engi-

To-day’s Events
neering Workers’ engineering
section conference continues,
Eastbourne.
PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Debates on

fourth report from Commons
(Services) Committee on size of
Hansard; - and on sport and
recreation.
House of Lords: Patents Bill,

report stage. •

Select Committee: Race Rela-
tions and Immigration. Subject:
Government assumptions about
potential immigration. Witnesses:
UKIAS (4 p.m. Room 15).

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Housing starts, completions aod

grants (March). Slum clearances
(first quarter).

COMPANY RESULTS
Bank of Ireland (full year).

National and Commercial Banking
Group (half-year). Whessoe (half-
year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Albright and Wilson, Hyde Park

Hotel, S.W., 12 . Associated Port-
land Cement, 21 Tothill Street,
s.w„ 12. Booker McConnell.
London Chamber of Commerce,
E.C„ 12 . Cartright (R-), Birming-
ham, 12. Pittard Group, Yeovil.
1220. Rosedimond Investment
Trust. 41. Bishopsgate, E.C., 2.45.
Spong, Basildon. Essex. 1130.
Thurgar Bardex, Kettering, 1130.
Yule Catto, 1, New Bond Street.
W„ 12

>r the Scotch whisky industry Norman E. Griggs. their present ct

• hich has encountered severe 34 Purit Street, erode their trad

ties resistance in Its important Maufcir,

,

WJ. ority of which ev
'ome market following the 10 per : -is conscious but
:nt. increase iii Excise Duty « , mean that people
-nposed on January L with- . < Inly ntnrp Far from betas
..rawals from bond Jn tee first

v
• contented, I beta

vo months of 1977 being the people to be re
’ west for 15 years. This may IlHIaXIOIl signed. Given tl

ell indicate teat the current tax „ _ __ however, they w
>vel has readied the point of From Mr. D, timer. show how firm 1

iminisbIng returns. Sir,—At the time when Eng- arc-

An increase in VAT would be land never had it so good tea G- M. Simon,
ardly less serious for Scotch one thing that mattered was ex- 48 Temple Street,

hlsky since this is a tax upon porta. . We produced more and. BirmWiom.
’ x and therefore far from being more and exported more and •

ie 8 per cent . tax normally more. Now we are suffering from
iplied represents u true rate of inflation, our goods are not .-n
: per cent, on the value of the sufficiently attractive in the over- IVldAC 113
hitky.. ..Imposition. of VAT at seas markets. We are importing

*-*en 10 per cent would raise more than we are exporting and iinrlarcfr
is to 53 per cent, of the value expecting our standard of living .

UllllCXMl
Jhe whisky. to be maintained while fewer ^ ..

the more important objections.
We do not live in a perfect

world, and an;.
- index used in

wage negotiation will have cer-

tain defects. We should surely
make the most of what favour-
able opportunities exist ; any
scheme which create* encourage-
ment of wealth-generation
coupled with an understanding
that any increases in real pay
must be earned, would seem to

admit to dissatisfaction with • tain defects. Wc should surely
their present condition would make the most of what favour-
erode their traditional superi- A vpfoo’p able opportunities exist; any
ority of which every true Briton v tl ugt ggjjgmg which create* encourage-
is conscious but this does not

j . . raent of wealth-generation
zuean that people axe contented. TTl)l£32G coupled with an understanding
Far from being realistic smd ® that any increases in real pay
contented, I believe the British From Mr. .V. Flack. must be earned, would seem to
people to be realistic and re-

S1 „ Your insurance corre- help this country’s economy to

sr a^ “ *" ^ “**•

Jhow how firm their ambitions ^ r^U^tiona ^Motorists."
J*

She^er.
~c

’_ ^ May 2) queries the average mile- “**?• -v. ...
G-M. Simon. . age of 14.500 miles recorded in elurjn uaraen City, Herts.

48 Temple Street, the survey.. —
Bhmhiphom. In calculating this figure, we -n # - -1

asked motorists to give the mile- KflPlrc 51rg
age for their car including

MoIta mileage driven by other usersMake industry

understood

Bricks are

usefulof the car — for example, .use U5>eiui .

by husbands or wives. The aver- „ „
age was 14,420 miles in a 12- From Mr. Si. Peat.

monte period. Sir.—Mr. Wiliam Packer’s
|A majority (55 per cent.) of article (May 3) on The Bricks
|

Bricks are good things, and

.uauu aui wu a y.uuu njne*. lucre uo rnrau- arrange.
very many pamphlets and sislency between this figure, and Neither the Tate nor Mr.
booklets, all related to careers the arithmetic mean mileage of pa

‘

CK er. however, need be too
enton, Middlesex. - m sovernmenta3 and pubhc 34^420 — the higher figure is disturbed by the “righteous”

- .sector occupations. Only one of affected by the very high mileage indignation of the Philistines.Tnv An ttem
.
was “ ^ sense wea

I
t“ travelled by a minority, wnose True 1 co^id have arraneedlax OH overseas creatingand that was a pamphlet cajS travelled 35,000 to 49399 -bera myself at a fracticm ofthe

earnings
From Mr. B. DodcL

Sir,—Can Mr. Rickard (May

by the National Coal Bo^tL ’ miles (14 per emit.) orSO.OOO Amount' pid by tee T^te But
It is not surprising that our miles and over (6 per cent.). .. a rougj, moss I would say

school leavers are not attracted 1 am afraid this is an example tMTate has had not a

. X. Bergius. •
• David J. Fisher. •

:
^**7 many pamphlets and sisleucy between this figure, and Neither the 1

r
. Half Moon Street H’.f. 27 Kinross Close booklets, all related to careers the arithmetic mean mileage of Packer, however

Kenton, Middlesex. - m sovernmenta3 and pubhc 2^420 — the higher figure is disturbed by tel
- .sector occupations. Only one of affected by tee very high mileage indignation of t

IVfnrfaacrA Tov An Axrnrcnoc was in any sense wealth travelled by a minority, whose True 1 couldIVlUl lgagC X3X on overseas creating and that was a pamphlet cars travelled 35,000 to 49^99 rhem mvself at a
- r , . by the National Coal Board. ’ miles (14 per cent) or 50.000 amount’ paid hr

' rafpc PQmmO? .
It is not surprising that our miles and over (6 per cent).

at a rougj, gnis
- t
iaiC^ Carillllga school leavers are not attracted 1 am afraid this is an example ie Tate h

_ om the Secretary General, From jVr# B to entering wealth creating of tee difference between average peDnv Iess than
;J> BuildiHff Societies . __ ^..industries when a vast govern- and normal. The “ typical " mile- „r rmblicitv out of

location Sir,--CMMnRickaniptay2) ment machine is used to bias of 9,000 miles travelled by
°an’t teat

' cueaested (Mav ^ nmmal busmera them, albeit unintentionally, the “ middlemost - policyholder's 5?=°^ piLrat

ratS
day Europe should with such overwhelming props- car is not inconsistent with mo Sa^KfuLo™-that tee building society rates count iowards qualification^ for ganda. Unless the manufactor- an average of 14.420 for cars 31"’

ucturewascurrenti.v^o b^te taxation relief? I would have mg industries in this country, driven^ by;aB policyholders’ Inter-
01 Sttrre

l'-

4 that admmistrame costs cons,dered this very much the through the CBI and similar viewed in tee survey. Thus tee

« 1

r
a
i^rTp-

"

bIuot end of exporting ” mid organisations, can publish infor- average mileage at 14,420 re- ^ , «
.... ts of opening new oranen

nj) more deserving of tax relief mation that will attract young mains correct, even though the I OStS Ol**
. .. than all day visits within tee people into their industries, our trade would expect to see mainly

kS lot? year Droc rPbSCS, nzs I T tr /benAntnnir tr4f0n nnr cnhAAl uritk n at aTv>trf (tin AAA i * •
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fMpecfiny given our roads children will leave school with “normal" cars at about W0,000
l
+
sl
i?
8
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est,M>
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ma
k

pl?y
e
k.im and public transport)- no knowledge or understandinsznMes.

Costs of audio-

visual aidsi sugaesuon may pivvc 10 re and public transport). no knowledge or understanding- miles. V IMidi dills
it but, unukc banks, ouiia- Dodd. of their real choice in future I hope, having explained the '

, .

societies^ haye no aifneuity jj3m Fermor Way, Crow-borough, employment Perhaps this is one reason for this apparent inconsis- From Messrs. A. Lambert
lending toe funds which are £ggf Sussex. of tee'reasons why we have seen tency that your corrspondent ond n. Nezcsam.
’ reaching . them in volume.

.—_ .such a movement towards non- will be reassured, and accept sir.—In her article “Impres-
-’.3 ! joiltws a number of lean a L,,(- -productive occupations in this these findings as well as the Sions on celluloid.” (May 2) Sue

ths when a large back-log UUl - country over tee last ten years, findings on attitudes to, and Cameron gives a clear and com-
demand accurau- This country lives by its wits, knowledge of motor insurance, prehensive survey of film and

. t *{?£,
societies did not both technical and financial, and the provision of which was the other audio-visual aids in com-

IW MLR all the way up last LidliipCU although it requires an infra- main purpose of the Sentry men.e but she does understate
non and are currently not r = structure to make this possible. Survey. the verv important financial role
•wing it all the way down. From 3fr. G. Sunon.

it paid for by ta- Mervyn Flack. ^ j plaved * by toe^ coraSssdontag
y are trying to steer a Sir.— The opinion survey to dustry itself. Surely more effort (Group research director! organisation in the scripting and
die course and to meet tee which Mr. Anthony Harris refers should be made to attract young Louis Harris International Ine. producuoa of a film Our ex-
icnse demand; for home- (April 29) which is said to con- people into wealth creating jobs. 30. Welbeck Street. WJ. pertence as film makers contrarv
s while at tee same time firm lhat the British are an rather than adding to our to that of Godfrey Jennison, is
tag funds on one side so that unambitious race is difficult to burdens. A moocnro that clients are very concerned:
Ing can continue in strength believe when one considers how c. Martin Lewis A IHcaSUfC OI fj-n-n roe outset about tee overall
o money is no longer so people actually

f

h
h
e
o
ha
.7fin:^ S Somerset RovL

_ cos! but are rarely able to grasp
tJful. whether, possible the defimnou Cwmbran, Gwent. - WP2lfn that onlv hy firm decisions bv
mdst aU the hubbub to get of “ambition” means different VTCdllli

them at theaeript stage and fttfi
rnortgage rate down, little is things to different people- From Mr. P Sheerer. co-oiwration on tJeht schedules

A measure of

wealth
d about the plight of the It is. for example, a typical, p »i, . r
r in an inflationary age. The ambition of British people to xTlVllcSCfl
wer. with tax relief on bis own their own house and m °
gage interest and an consequence a far greater per- nAClhnn
reUtiss asset forgets the rentage of tec population do ru'3UW11

.

le who have made his loaa that than in other European prom 'the chairman.
Me. countries. _ . , . White Entervri

From Sir. P. Sheerer.

the very important financial role
played by the commissioning
organisation in the scripting and
production of a film. Our ex-
perience as film makers, contrary
to that of Godfrey Jennison. is

that clients are very concerned
from tee outset about the overall
cost but are rarely able to grasp
teat only -by firm decisions by
them at the script stage and foil
co-operation on tight schedules

Sir.—Mr. B. Rutherford's aigu- £»aS budgets be

ments against tee use of the ratio ke?Ll
iL t, **,

-added value/emplovee costs as a.
Given these conditions, high

of labou7 effidney ?ua!,,*y fil
^f

on “ ’sub'

(May 2) gloss over certain prai> can ^
tical considerations. ?nce quoted, by the British

ir unaneiat tn^uiutum. Anc iccx mat wc mumt -—

j

^ nro«t ma*:™. wnt _,.rt ,

-

arable figure for the could be made about middle- nationally known insurer costs appears to have struck a ™
eo Savinas Banks in 1975. class areas? demanding an inflated premium chord wife many people in my a

v^^n(

ce f cUen
i

i>wnJe.°was 1.31 par cent In my experience (which ad- for life ineurance after a medical experience, and tee importance SJS?? hourrilfSSSfS ,

ins another hat £ mittedly does not include con- examination, without explanation 0f this should not be under- °f mmd ’

i a rv-Gcneral of the taler- ducting an opinion survey) there upon request from me:
;

estimated. I feel sure teat this
^ ra en*

aal* Union of Building are many British people who r countered this by writing and.js due in no small measure to the Hugh Aewsam,
ijM aad Savincs A^ocut- given, the opportunity become informing teem that It appeared simple and direct nature of fee 'Malachite Studios,

j can "asstnr -waders teat wctremciy ambitious. The teoy eanmdered teemselves in index and its properties, teat it 38. ChUtem, Street
K U'i

THE
LOGICAL
ANSWER

There is onlyone complete answerto the
informationprocessingneeds ofyourcompany,

Honeywell
Nomatterifyouareasmallmediumor

largecompany-wehavetheanswer.
Not solong agoyouwere expectedto

makeyour argamsafionmalchyourcomputer.
Nowadays,withHoneywell, it's different.

Ifycmwantto centralise or distributeyour
systems-oreven ifyouwishto changefrom
one tothe other-you can.

You see,wearenowin theuniqueposition
ofbeingas flexibleasyouwantus to be.

We seeitas ourrole tohelpyouto produce
therightdatainthe rightplacefortheright
peopleattherigm time.

AD thisisdone byacombination of
time-sharing,transactionprocessing,database
management,datacommunicationsand
networksofpixx^ssors,minicomputersand
terminals.

Ndwyoahavethewidest possible choice
ofthenewest technological developments-
annoimcedin theSeventieswith theEighties
in mind.

Soifyoifre thinking about information
jR-ocessing onanyscale at ally*oushouldbe
talking tons.

^We cangrveyonthelogical answer.

Honeywell
GrcnUtaKoad,Bxasfmt TWSi!DH.01-idSM9l.



J. B. Holdings better than projected

TKe Financial Times Thursday May 5 1977

ISSUE NEWS

? ; * i

' L '+*

*- ill*

CONSTRUCTION and mechanical
engineers J. B. Holdings beliered HfDI
its mid-terra forecast and finished

1976 with pre-tax profits lO-Sim. Company

ahead at £2.36m. Babcock & Wilcox

At midway when an advance Bel Iway Holdings
from 10.5m. to £D.S9m. was re* Bestobeli

~

ported the directors said that re- ~ . ,

suits for the remainder of the -

—

year would be comparable with CLRP Investment

chose for rhc latter half of 1975. Dickinson Robinson

In the event second-half profits Elbar Industrial

improved from fl.Olm. to £1.46ra. ^'
[ilh & Caledonian

Yearly earnings per 5p share faadex
are shown to have risen from —— -

-r\

7.26p to 11.3Sp and the dividend Fothgrgl|l &
"f

1^-
totol is stepped up from O.SSp to Grampian Holdings

0 9fip with a final payment of 0.4Sp Grattan Warehouses
net. ——

-

£Vnj fooo J. B. Holdings

Turnover 19.955 L. & P- Shop Centre

INDEX TO COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS
An analysis of sales and trad-

ing profit, which totalled £23-33m.
f£22.63m.}, • Shows m £000s: en-

Dunlop raises

by l-for-3 rights

Page Col.

Turnover
Pre-tax profits

Tu
Net profit
Eioepdonjl credit.
Retained

2.358 1417
9.935 L. & P. Shop Centres

Moss Engineering 24 5

News International 25 A

North Atlantic Secs. 25 2

Pearson Longman 25 1

Pearson (S.) 25 1

P. & O. 25 3
Photax (London) 26 8

Sainsbury (].) 26 6

Samuelson Film

Smith (W. H.)

Tilbury Contracting

26 5

26 s~

Towles

Wame Wright

WTnding-up orders

25 A

28
7“

packaging- in the ILK. 233.695

seas 110,316 (90J.O3), 6.077
(6.6201: engineering 15,784

> V

Feedex
expands

to £0.93m.

comment
Prospects

Once again J. B. Holdings has POOfj TOr
produced a solid profit perform-
ance with an increase of 53 per TVTr> t ^

cent. In part this was due to I ) BV I y
tile fortuitous bunching of com- JL/1WJ
plelions on major civil engineer- OVERALL a ?ood first half .is

CONTINUED progress is reported
by Feedex with an 18 per cent,

advance in taxable' profit to

money rawed th» *oar “P 0
{JJ** aJUl other huu» up’.-fate

nearly £240m.
hi h £lTSi 4m to SSMn Hank wig

The terms of the issue, wmen - was up from £S3.«bl^

Schroder Wage, are marketable srrurfties
at S3p a share, rvproscnunga^

atMr mini rii<Munt on WO marsci *• hnUMi^z?'

On a current cost accounting
““ “ “ Jl”

basis profit would have been i0 . 93m. on sales up £3^/m. at

reduced to £3J3m. by a £9.1m. £l5.2Sra. The improvement was
cost of sales adjustments and achieved despite the recent
£6 .9m. extra depreciation. The Repressed state of the pig industry
net gain on monetary liabilities -m u.bJch company has a size-

ssurffMferisf abi= -» *•
per 25d share. A satisfactory outcome was

During me rear , there was a
forecast at half-time »hen profit

M v 6KA1-L, a 400a first. nan . is *»= j m or—, *n
inc contracts after a thui year.

forecast for Dickinson Robinson net cash outflow of £12.9m. was
_

“i®8® from to

but it also shows the benefits of Group by Mr Lloyd Robinson, the (inflow 14.6m.) mainly related to £0.45ol
the strong continuing growth on chajrJnan.‘ in his annual state- U.K. activities. Just over £4m. of Stated earnings per lOp share

.hi
“ "lent- And. although there are this wae “sedin.the acquialtloa „„ 3^gp ta.Sfp, and the net

transforming the company ... manV-nolidcal and economic-. of Royal .Sovereign -and John '
. ,

”7
uncertainties, the company should Heath

,

and the remainder S on

per cent, discount on thv nnrk 1 ™ Ordinary finMerrlfiSj; ?

price which closi^d 4P h^her ^“" j.ov n at £2294Im.- ;

night at liwp. The oompan 1

2u»»n. The source and appjfct
also intending to raise the uni

nf funijs .statement'

.

dend this year by' PfJ *JrJ: ,,\.t outflow of fundi wuS-fli
'

to pp net per > »*«
J" Jf* aronpol Cl«, or £l«*B..w«g

basis the ex-ri=hts prospecuve .. *

nw VMrs
yield «s SJ per «"* ^ Inflntiuii adjusted *ccfflmt*Tw -

Giving the reasons for tnc u-
|hc _roUp based ail the iatm^u

Dunlop reveals of the SandUands CobHWffe
-

(of Which £17m. rotMtn the
lhut eanthiw

STAIRS
?„

si
?sTT’

,l’1Td rlsc

;

the current
>

year. The annual RiectlAKrlg. oQm
This capital for May 30 and an ettt^Hassv

and will be devohPfl partly »j* mt.rtin? called forSSJ^JJ
modernisation and partly to tawt

tho resolution teUenHe
'

advantages of new "I'nortunitu* allthonSwi .share capfcpii.

;

emerging from the p,.;jjjngs in the iumr dtiim
research and product ,nIt°'4‘

. si;irl 0n Tuesday, -May it
Dunlop’s borrmvtn^ facUincN

Statement. Pa» tt /wuiuup.a ‘>n«iw.ihit' statement. Pa$e 3ft . ...

are sufficient to meet forcseeaoiv -- . ..

needs but the directors must bate see

regard to the balance between

RIGHTS RESULTS
issue, the proceeds of which will liKN's rights issue fo nbi
be available for investment as £H7m.. tlw third hugest ever, er
new equity capital In Dunlop's the basis of one-for-Bv* at SHb

irys. main operating subsidiaries. each has been «M .

Turning to the current year per cent. The balance ha» be«
trsrtine in the first quarter was sold and the net YB
generally better than in the firsf be distributed to entitled tin*.

,

’Tv Quarter of 1976. However, it is holders.
:D SLq eariy to forecast the result Leigh Investment^ BBJM ;{,^i ?1

Total Total for Sie^year. but the company rights issue of «P ;lj‘K

for last should maintain good progress. has been accepted tw to 9aj3 per

!

/car yei In 197B.the group made'pre-tax coni. The ^ <*

RIGHTS RESULTS •

tJKN's rights issue fa nbv

more than half turnover j by ^ood a ccomit Tt^lf'ove^ financed higher working
: ca pi taL

cinng it a strong export base fh u.hn ie vear he says Mr. Robinson says -that ade- eapitai incraaMd by scrip issue,

and much -higher margins. Un- * 1 ‘
.

, , quate facilities have been WJlb a Of 0.715p |0.b7p).

31r. John Sainsbury, chairman of Sainsburys.

and muen -nigner margins, un- ' -
. . qua (e facilities have been wiui a w

fortunately shareholders are left The company entered witn
arrani,ed to meet foreseeable While returns from pig produc-

out oF all this growth. At 49p a strong order book and in the
CRsh ’’demand in the medium tion

the shares yield a mere 3 per first quarter orders and sales
term_

decreased,
j--— - - 1— rv tviiii- agricultural engineering division,

cent, while the cover 15 a risible were well ahead with L.K. profits
comprising Rowlands and Taylors,

12 times. The balance sheet too ai the rate of the second half of CaPJlf’ spe
!

1

£V?L„
l

l
liriri

^i
1
?il

6
has reversed the dip in profits in

ii extremely strong: share- 19*6- Overseas orders and sales was £D.9m^ i£10.8in.) and the
an - forded a 96 per cent,

holder?' funds have risen by a were
<

better but profit was lower directorsjylsn to Jncrea^e ^apjtal
[ncrease through substantial rises

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

third fo £6nr., searing is neglic- mainly due to poor performance investment both in the U.K . and

ible. and there is no firm canita! in Canada, he states. overseas during the current

expenditure programme. These -As reported on April 14. pre-tas year. A; year end capital coin-

resources leave the company profit in 1976 marginally mitments totalled £6.B2ra.

increase uiiuugu auusumuai.uiiM r in. \

£ bo
;
h h°™ a"? export raarkets

’ s. cSkCt .^..::::::in!: o.n
the directors say.

Continental Union

strong!v placed tn make acquisi- improved to £l9 J8m. (£19^6901.1 on t£4-63m )

The feed division, with milU at Dnalrest
£3.08m. Beverley and Burstwick, expanded Qbar

tion® even during a flat period sales up
for civil engineering. £3Sl.Sm.

£3 14.52m. to r£l.S7m.l was authorised but not its tonnage despite livestock English and Caledonian

Date Corrc- Total

Current of sponding for

payment payment div. year

t. IAS July 11 1.2 —
L 0.75 June 2.1 fl.fiS' —
. 2.05 June 17 1.T4 2.83

. 2.02 May 31 176 4.12

. 3.47f July! 4.S3 H.97

j^rfraSZTftwn^ which n ami the net proceeds win *»j i,"..

dividend of 4 .35p net per share dislnbuicd except that no i f = .

wS paid. For the current year nu-m w-.H he matte, »or temtap jjl
5

contracted. returns being under pressure in 2nd inL 141

the latter part of the year. Profits Feedex 0.72

were IS per cent, higher. j. b. Holdings 0.48

ib7b ms Lon. and Prov. Shop inL 0.3

£000 moo Moss Engineering inL 0£4
e.i ,. InW II Ain n r. n « to

June 13

Sales -
Pre-las profit

Taxation —
\et profit —
AttiibDiable
Otrldends

tsara uaio P & 0^7'

4SS 4M ?h
“t*s V-

444 362 Sainsbury
404 322 Samuelson Film inL
us 1M Towles

July 6

June 21
July 15

Bellway
first half

June 10

July 29
May 12

minuting this enterprise then

QPTnSrK are lik^y i« he furiher kwn'-liDVIUllVll
fhi? hnif The droop

«

FURTHER LOSSES Incnmrt In ffSSff
1* SSS

overseas operations, and difficuir ~
. . nmunrl 000 eon

against STO last time,. tell pattuf

the story but I In* downturn- *bo
rr-Hcct; a conthmation of ftt

losses mi the French operatta

These must have been tq Ibe

region of £250,000 TO f3QO.OOa ad
although the »roup is now ke
minnttne this enterprise thin

are likely 10 be further kwes q
the 'nvond hnit The proop

«

comment
The real drive behlod Feedex's
IS per cent, rise in profits comes
from agricultural engineering,
wbere profits are nearly doubled
to X3S0.000. Exports have been
expanding, particularly of silos

to Africa, and now account for
around a fifth of engineering
sales. Meanwhile Feed profits
advanced to £360.000 but margins
were hit reflecting the poor state

of customers in the pig production
field. Indeed profits from
Feedex's . own pig operation
dipped some £50,000 or £60,000,

for around 900 cm
i time aciiinvt 4flft «
lundnuT penod. Tint

"SSL, rose « per con.. U. « «*• '£&-

£lm. seen

by Moss
Engineering

. :
Turnover rose iu per ccni. u.

- reviews line*! un fa

•

£,5^i«P„r,n,aari,y
b
three

V
*
local lhe l:'sl fo" month* the, gnm

turc cuts unfortunately seems still completion oi *nree
>otin to the upw«i

to be concentrated on the capital authority contra«& The oierseas
lrpnfl fhus jU5^fvmg The eurm

projects and has. accordingly, hit losses will be allowed against mi
ninphct rating of a prospeottB

heavily the Water Authority pro- tax liability.
FirM-hati P-e of S.U.

grammes. The transmission and iptb-tt inrj-n
genera] engineering divisions toan £««>

however. aggregate, Turnover — 1A39I II.5W

shown some improvement. rrowny ««-—
Exports continue steadUy to

47S 441

S» 1.4M

Dana Corporation has approximately
$1-billion in assets at work around the
world. These assets are constantly being

shifted and redirected to the manufacture
and marketing of products thatwe believe

will provide maximum return on the
shareholders’ investment.
The basis of our asset strategy is to

build a "balanced" portfolio of products

and markets that will maintain and
support our continuing growth.

Maintaining flexibility in our asset

strategy is vital to achieving our financial

performance objectives. We want to
ensure that we have the necessary tech-
nological and productive capabilities in

place for the market demands we see
developing.

dipped some £50.000 or £60,000, ____ increase and as the company p^m beim tax sa
and there are no signs of a re- FIRST HALF pretax pront ot accumulates experience * and con- Taxation - *»
eovery yeL The other problem Moss Enpieerlng Group propped fidence in these markets it gw - .

w
was losses from the new sub- slightly from £364.127 to £332,114 expects to build up the

RtfBM r~*:-
10

£iR 510
SS2 L5T5

Elbar Ind.

near lm.
- AS FORECAST at the time of

was losses from me new sud- expecis uj ouna up inc r • -
, T„. _ .u,

sJdlary, Protein Plus pet food, and *lr- Ernest Cara, chairman, momentum of overseas activity iSarnings per 23p share are acquisition of^kn Fry (Hi

which must have "been .close t0 expects the year^nd results to where the potential is as bright shown at OJp (Up).-The interim tog) “ on
£50,000. The prospects for this August 31. 1977 to be sitni ar to ^ ever. dividend Is L3p (l^p) net: last

year do not look particularly U* previous year s record 11.03m. Mjw year's total was 2-olp. Capital
talSfi

exciting, and the 2.9 per cenL The net interim dividend is “^J
77 holdera w,li recejve 0.lp (same) ^ «P from Ill.ram. to £UB

"green pound” devaluation is not unchanged at'0.8375p—last year's croup sab* 4.ss7>44 s.oii ns »n cash and -8.. <22.91) shares P “

going to make much difference final was 2B787p. Home tra*> sau.sis -t.27i.nr- for every 1,000 held. lQ

|

according to Feedex. After the Mr. Cars reports that in the six

..ThroughAsset Strategy

and p/e of fij.

Statement Page 30

Home trad** • 3AU.SIS
Direct exports 511 “fl

Infer-croup sales .. 574,306
Trading profit 444.6S6

Investment income 312

Depreciation G3.EK5

Interest funding 49.921

Profit before tax • ...... 332.ua
172.699

Net profit ......—

.

159.415

directors consider Stated earnings per 50p

RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN BRIEF
ACORN SECURITIES—Crew revenue over hall year to September 30. 1976, p TT«—

half year to February 28. 1977 £92.1*3 H135S.OUO i £7 095.0001. and ore-lax profit NW/Ul HIliTPl
i £81^42 Net ossei value per capita] £327.000 I £729.000 Tax £171.000 <£«2.00fl>. u ’’ xxuuiv*
share 88-53P at March 29, 1977 tn.iftp at H. GOLDMAN -GROUP—Results A RnTJT 1 800
Aiwmn 31, 1976;. lmerim results not to delayed, due to ihe late reeeipi of results

Bs.ssi years which “must have a bene- to a maximum permitted 8JC!
ra.7« ecial effect on house sales in <«.3345p> on increased capital;

the private sector.” forecast at The time ot ti

IiLtsi Investment properties are to December rights issuc.

be professionally revalued as at wo i*
Tlllti TlPYt - ' •July 31 next.

• comment

remainder of rear.
. to not expected to exceed H day*. joiners, imposed :

AVON INSURANCE COMPANY—Result* CONSTRUCTION HOLD1 NGS—Turnover vesterdav at Swan
ror 1976 already known. Lite Aararance for ilx momhs to December 31. 1978 wj*
investments, leas reserves. £10-73m. (nSo.4921. pre-tax profit £72.6S3 snipDUliamg yarb,

<£9.33m.). General Insurance investments urrr 604). ux I2SJ27 (£36.7001. The The men have
less reserves, a L45m. tfflJBm.)._ directors anticipate that the outcome lor hu a Knlidav navBABcnS^ANn 'vmcnx^Ndm 197a ^rec,ore by a holiday pay and bonus deal the shares dropped 3jp yesterday g*™™" — Sfi

id chairman's statement reported on
[0r^ WOn last week by the company s to 38}p. Housing com pie tlOnS • fh-icaw of providon tat dr

mil 14, J977. Fixed assets 183.43m. dink is neel compaxy — Results 3J500 boilermakers. down to only 300 in the first half, mrustmenis.

DANA
CORPORATION A.

The largest independent producer of proprietary motor vehicle components in North America
for the original equipment and service parts markets.

This advertisement complies -with the requirements ofthe Council ofThe Stock Exchange of the United Kingdomand
the Republic ofIreland.

The Bowater Corporation Limited

U.S. $50,000,000
9i% Bonds Due 1 5th May, 1992

Thefollowing'have agreed to subscribe orprocure subscribersfor the Bonds:—

Credit Suisse White Weld
Limited

Baring Brothers & Co.,
Limited

Swiss Bank Corporation
(Overseas) Limited

Union Bank of Switzerland
(Securities) Limited

The Bonds, issued at 100 per cent, have been admitted to the Official List of The Stock Exchange. Interest
is payable annually in arrears on 15th May, commencing on 1 5th May, 1978.

Particulars of the Bonds are available in ihe.Extel Statistical Service and may be obtained during usual business
hours up to and inducting 25th. May, J977 from the brokers to the issue:—

5thMay, 1977

Hoare Govett Limited
Atlas House,

1 King Street,

London EC2VSDU.

ArtO 24. J977. Fixed assets JS*4Sm. DINKIE HEEL COMPANY — Result* 3J500 boilermakers.
imJBro.l. net current assets gXJam. 1978 reDOaod AnrO 7. Fned assets
i£S6S2m.l. increoaa m mm ovenuun (£J16.6Sai. Ret cm rent ossers CU6.467 -

H447m. (UiSa.1. Meeuag. 21, TotluH
i £262,158 1. MeeUng Bristol. May 20, at

Street S.W., May 27 ai 12.39. MOn .
... ~

BERALT TIN AND WOLFRAM—Opent- DUALVEST—Final dividend 2.019P _

"
lug profit 1976 £2^33,000 c£1.15i,BW) alter malum |.U]p year ended March 31. 1977
deprodadog, «?3A»_J044.0a01,_ Inrerep

i 3.729d*. Reveone £370.380 (£353.810) alter
reedred £317,000 (£276,0001. Tax—U.K. tax S36SS8 < £207.232 > ////s
£276.000 (£253.0001. Portugal £403.000 GENERAL AND COMMERCIAL IN- if///
i £201,0001 and prior year adjustments VESTMENT TRUST—Results lor year /////
debit 04,000 (credit £40.000). Profit after ended February 23, 1977, reported Iff/
txt ELSTT.OM

I

ja.qgl.000L Pedan rntoort- April is. invostmenis £S.99m. ua.fflm.1. m
ties *446.000 1.071.600 1. Add extraordinary jn uJC Quoted at marker valuaMou fk Mnemo £172.000 (£193,000*. To statutory. £3.4Sm. (£3JSm.i, overseas £3,4m. AN \
reserve £390.000 i £38,0003. General

i Et.Olrn.* and EDquoted at dlructors’ •». JMk
reserve 067.000 inUt. Retained O97.0W va|MUon foJJm. (J0,i4m.7. Net
i £660.000*. Earmngs per share prlw 10 enrrenl assets £H.4Sm. t£0.11m.). Un- i

invested lands increased by Alik i
°Hr ®- E*5 '

0M *£6^27.000 ) From Us iso.l7m. decrease). MeeUng. 8, Waterloo I
1976 earnings, the Portogueae company piace> c w.. May 26, at noon.

*
baa declared; dividend of 52:7m. eacodas GLOVER AND MAIN i subsidiary of
Slta. Prados) and. on rec^t of am- Thorn ElecWcalv-Turnaver half year to

SSL Sr
0 September 38, .1976, £28.004.000 (£26.636.000)

Bhard wUQ aaader payment of further aM pr(KM prafli n.135.060 (£580£00).
Tax £583.000 (£312.000*.

,

C
.

U^K50W
„,
'"JH^TtOHAL^ TOOLS Pa !RBAIRN LAWSOK—Results for 1976

(subsidiary of Thorn Electrical)—Turn- rewined 17. Group fixed assets
£3JMm. (dJlm.). current assets £6.17m.

— ——:
—- - —— ... — (£6m.*, current UabQitiea . £4J.7m.

j , *£3J5m.). Net hortnwlnaa down £1.2m.
nued Kingdom and (on a.llm.1. chairman says directors

are actively seeking acquisitions both in

UJL and overeeas. Liquidity la satisfac-
tory and Dregless -will coccwne In current
;eor. Clabtr Emhpe Is Interested In 28.9

per cent, of the equity. Meeting. Leeds,
May 23. at 1245 pan.
HANGER INVESTMENTS — Results

197$ reported Anril 1. Group fixed assets
£4.42m. (£3^im.). Current assets £3.Mm.
(EL8m.). and llabtlllies £3.62m. i£S.03mj.
Chairman confident oi further progress In

current year. Meeting Birmingham, May
27. at 240 pjxl

• '
' NODE INTERNATIONAL—Results. 1976.

• . -w reported March U. Croup fixed assets

irAri £14hin. (10.79m. >. Ner current assets
1 1 Hll £0.79m. (£0.73nu). Meeting, Colne (WUtsJltVM- May 27 at noon.

METAL INDUSTRIES (jaxUsWIarv of
Thom Electrical industries'—Turnover
half year la September 30. 1976, £3S.M7.80B
(£20407.8001, and pre-tax profit £2.671.000
(£2446.000'. Tax £1.800.808 *£1432.0001
add exceptional profit on sale of trade

B investments £2423.000 (nil).

MOOLOTA INVESTMENTS—Pre-tax
lpss for year to Jurte 30. 1978 was £in,B13
profit £22.436). Tax credit £7.830 1 charge

£13 103) loss per n share i.B7p (earnings
I43pj. No dividend for year isamet.
NORTH WEST SECURITIES—Results

far 1970 reported on April 20. Fixed Assets
13.1am. (£2.32m.). Net current assets

p, n 45m. (llabililles £0.X7In.>. Net UouW
erS OC V>Oi, funds decreased by £2844m. 10.71m.)

j Ultimate holding Company Is Bonk oi
fill Scotland.

PARKINSON COWAN (subsidiary Of
Thorn Electrical)—Turnover half year to

, . _ September 3. 1976 £14473 000 <00449.0001.

Swif7Prl$H1(l and pre-tax profit £1.157.000 0637.000*.oniixcuauil Tax £364.080 l £324.000).

T imiforl Rio tinto-zihc corporation—
.1 /UIUlcU Results for 1976 already tmown. At

.
December 31 property, plant and equip-
ment 0.19ha. (£970.7m.l. Net current

ftrk pyphanooi .
assets £541m. (£«l04m.). Short.term in-OCK cxcnangc. interest vestments and hank balances improved
by £1214m. (£42 am.). Meeting, Cnm-
ntomvealth Hall, W.C- May 24, at 1140

d during usual business
a
spear and JACKsoH-Resuns. war

ended January l. 1977, reconed April 20
together with chairman's remaria oa
prospects. Croup, fisea asscia fSJian.
1 £7.72m.), Net current assets fwittm.
(ff.Wra.). Net liquid funds decreased by
n)44m. <f043in.). Carrcnt year profits
are expected to materially exceed those
of 1976. Meeting, chartered Accountant*'
Hall. E.C.. May 20 at noon.
TfBBITT CROUP—Turnover £3.239:678
12493 101) lor year 10 March 31. 1976.

• Pre-tax loss £8.IK 'loss £21.641 * altar lax'
charge £36.433 recoverable nfi£23). Loss
per share 049p doss Sloh No dtrldend
(same).

SjI>!S

Opcratlnc pront ... 1,878.311 MB
Ir.c from investments 101J83S IB

.... HO
Iiit.-reat .... .... 212.M8 IX
Pre-tax profit . -WJM »
Taxation „ . ... 54C.49J

. ,J?J.

ri»'i profit wm »
Exiraord debit

367286 Mi
DtrhlenriH I27.«R no
Retained .. . .31.

• Rt-Icasc of prortsfan far dtW*
uitvsTmenis. '

.

. .

AssociatedJapaneseBank
(International)Limited

Extract from Audited Accounts

Total Shareholders' Funds

Share Capital

Retained Profit

Subordinated Loans
(£ equivalent)

Deposits

Loans

Total Assets

Profit before Taxation

Profit after Taxation

28th Feb. 1977
£000

24,783

7,000

3,195

14,588

27th Feb, 1S7S
£000

21,429

7,000

i083

-12*345

399,086

240.208

431,435

3,074

1,392

311.215

194.216

338.066

1,732

812

AssociatedJapaneseBank(Internatkmal)IJmited

29-30 Cornhiil, London EC3V3QA
Telephone: 01-623 5661. Telex: 383661

Jointly owned by
The Sanwa Bank Ltd The Mitsui Bank Ltd

The Dai-Ichi Kangyo Bank Ltd The Nomura Securities Co Ltd

(Shareholders' aggregate assets well exceeding U.S. SI 00.000 million)
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sees P & O annualised profits

surge 71% to £31.1m.
2ARLY RESULTS for 197?
throughout the & Pearson and.
Son group have shown a promts^
ng increase arid provided', ‘this

trend continues Viscount Cow-
Iray. chairman, expects another
.vonhwhile - 'improvement in
> relit.*. . i
in general, members are told in

he annual statement, he expects'
-he group to continue to grow
luring the next few years—it has
implc resources available for the.
'uriher development of th^- exist-,

•nc businesses and for new in-
vestment opportunities. -

In its merchant banking active
tics through Lazard Brothers the
current year has begun with all

departments' working at the.
higher levels which began to
emerge towards the end of . 1976.
At Doulton and Co„ the chair-

man says that the continuing
large capital investment

..
pro-

gramme should place the group in
a stronger position to. meet inter-
national competition and demand
in the future.

*

As reported on April 21, pre-tax
nrofit for 1976

' improved from
E25.02m. to £3S.58m. Excluding1

associates, the estimate of the
’ost of sales adjustment would
lave reduced ibis figure by some
c6.95m. and the depreciation
adjustment would have further

-

-educed it by around £5.05ul, a
Otal reduction of about one-third.-
Gverall, the group earned 65

oer cent (41 per cent) of its

profit outside Britain jundtbia'
3Sure does not include the. sub-

stantial revenue from overseas
•'isitors buying china, ,

books and
jLher products in Britain.

During the year' the. company
fold to Inchcape and Co. its 88.4

per cent, interest1 In the Bain
Dawes group of insurance
brokers. The cash part of the pro-

ceeds went-towards the purchase
of the balance of - the capital of
Embantanent Trust.-
The effect of this transaction

•was - to eUuhnate the substantial
discount represented by the
market value; of • the company's
28 per cent. -bolding as against
tbe- underlying-asset value and to
bring into, the group an additional
portfolio- -.of - marketable securi-

ties Including'-a substantial over-
seas element. \ Since tbe trans-

action tbe value of tbe shares
held by Embankment Trust has
Increased, says the -chairman.

During the past Eve years, and
despite the difficulties caused by
high inflation, The -bustaesseb have
invested some 642m. in land and
buddings .and . new plant and
equipment ^.The largest total

amounts .
haver- been spent at

Doidldn, pmkfipally. id building
new .

.
Capacity.: for tableware pro-

duction and. glass processing, at

the newqwpar companies, for new
presses and Production equip-

ment. nnd-aT the boqk publishing

con>pahles~£6r additional ware-
house capacity and distribution

^W^emuch of this expenditure

has been' ffiaanced out of cash

floua
r

;ihe group wm b/ve con-

tributed from central funds an
addittonal the end of
1877 towards Dorfiton’s expanslon

.

During the. year there was a

£9Jim - (i3.73m.);increase in net

current o9sdtsr-baoik.-. loans and
overdrafts.1 less deposits and

£3.m cS^Seerwe^
4

Subsidiaries. -fiad capitaleom-
mittnents-amounting to SSSm. of

whieb SSAbLW under contract.
Mfflbankr Tower. S.W.,

May 27, WMm. ,
1 '. ' j" ’

• M
fitotiimn’a statement. Page 29

PROFIT before ‘ tax of Peninsular
and Oriental 'Steam' Navigation
increased to £9lil2xn. in -the 12
months to December 51. 1076,
compared with £22.72m. for tbe
previous 15 months.

.
Turnover

was £740.45m. against 1794.08m.
On an annualised basis, this

represents, a 71 per cent, increase
in pre-tax profit (from £18J8hl>
and a 17 per cent Increase in
turnover (from £63537m. >,

Stated earnings per £1 deferred
stock increased from &9p to l&lp
and the net final dividend Is
2-35742p making a total for the
year of 5.85742? (6.65617p for 15
months) at a cost, of £SJ2Sm.
(£9.4ra.). •/.';•
In their interim report for the

half-year to June 30,
' 1976. the

directors said that the pre-tax
profit qf £l3.3ro. was inrllse with
the view expressed by Lord Inch-
cape. chairman, in his statement
accompanying tbe accounts for
the 15 months to December 31,
1915, that 1976 would see a- re-
versal of the -declining profit
trend.

Fall year’s profit is after credit-
log net profit-on sales of ships of
£2J8m. (£7.4m.) and after charging
provisions of £22JBm. ' of which
£8.lm. relates ' to development

-

properties (£8.7m_ charged against
profit, JUSro. charged in
extraordinary items) and £4Jm.
to advances by Twentieth Century
Banking Corporation (nil xharged
against profit: £66m, charged to
reserves as piu-aequJsitfira).

Extraordinary items include net
surplus of £8.7m; on sales of
properties and a charge of £4.2m.

in respect of terminal losses on
discontinued .activities. . .

After tax up from £9-S5m. to
£X0.74m. net profit increased from
fiaSTm. to £20.38m.

Good start to 1577

at Pearson
NEWSPAPER COMPANIES at stood in all dMaocra^c^CO^^tries

Parson Longman have made a What is ^
;ood start in the present year, freedran of thejMhttfftO nm
eports Lord Gibson, chairman, the freedom to

n his annual statement . write without-being subjected to

Current economies in local outside
. .

luthority expenditure are having For this reason he beueves that

:ome adverse effect on the home a closed shop fo joaraajfam and

narket for educational books but broadcastinginnstbe respited ana

Jjia should be more than offset existing legiOTtkm moimefl cor-

jy the growth in overseas mar- respontBnglyi AWrttf *s « QMt
teta—book publishers expect au- irrelevant, at worst- “a- positive

rther good year, he adds. danger. 1

? ..

;

As reported on April 21, pre- The accounts show an increase

ax profit for 1976 more than of £7.75m. IflJfli) in net liquid

ioubled from £%S9m. to £l9.87m. fundsM»ank ; loans

Excluding associates the directors drafts dropped fey £L4flm

estimate that the cost of sales 160.45m. increase). .

idjustment would have reduced At AprU-T S. Pearson and Son
his figure by some £1.9m. ahd waed 88JSB- per cant of the

hat tbe depredation adjustment Ordinary capita. -

vould have further reduced it b7 Meeting. MflJbahk Tower, SIS

iround £2.3m,
' May 27. 21,80 a.tfl.

In 1976 Pearson Longman's for- Chairman's statement, Page 27
unes took a marked turn for the
wrter—the newspaper businesses,
titer a difficult spell in the two
•receding years, regained some
-f their former prosperity; and
he major book publishing bust-
esses, Longman and- Penguin,
wde farther progress* especially,
verseas, and once more achieved
ecord profits.

CLRP
Investment

moves ahead
_ , .. Kef. . revenue before- tax
Tnc results .are better than advanced fa&m £0J.7m. to £Q.19xn

. cre forcseen in the early months for CUU^nvcstmenr Treat fn
19 < 6. in particular, the Long- the half? year to February 2S,
C-™.u? benefited from ils 1977 Cross income was better

vide involvement In overseas at JHLSftm. against £0X3m.
especially in The net taterim dividend is

vigeria. mo^vcr. LcMinnan and Hfietf t0 o.Bp (Q.3p) per 25p share.
0 3 w^eotPejwiSrderived Last year payments totalling L6pome financial benefit from the were n&M' ‘from revenue of
tecline in the value of sterling. mSm.

revenue of

businesses With investments at half year
wnefited from better revenues, totalling fl2,«5m (112.29m.) net

-
cenL h

S.
her tban assets value per share was up

n 1975, and berouse .tiiey were 0.5p at 73p, including L2p (W>p)

!nlrc ,^
lcrease ‘n tota* representing investment currency

.oris to around 21 per rent, pro- premiu mand 3.5p (SJp) tax
its^^relorned to a more normal liability.

P 1

Although the Financial Times
las been able to aebiere a ^ £ 1
material increase in its revenues *££2 m?8B
rom overseas.newspapers gener- mjin
»ny remain dependent on the p«k« numm i<*s»
•tate of the home economy. Their Tanrtmnt wj«
nareinK arc ion fine for comfort,
jiird Gibson ~ - iwwntt dlvhW'na s.tso

Th„ ,1
' Jnieroa dlvtdcBd SI.OM

inc uircclors are conscious •indwiinc «wi«r bum or
.
nnt of late newspaper selling " (tw.JS9i. ttnclmuag forslsn
rices have been going up at a IT,,W
;ite greater than the rise in the
•TUil price Index and it U gratiiy- ^ *« ' j.
ng that the volume of sales has N. AtlantlCalien only modestly. Never!he-

11 auauuu
,f ttie t«nd is to be halted CapurifiPChe company most Hud means of OttUiluvID

ontrolling
_
the steady rise in AAA

osts. In this connection they are UO t/J-OUU^appointed by the reception
” *"'/lvvv

nen to the scheme put forward svoss revenue up from
jiiuly by management and trade £0.42m. to £0.49m. North Atlantic
num leaders for- the intraduc- Securities Corporation increased
mi nf new computer-based tech- pre-tax profit by. £72.942 to
olocy into national newspapers £344,873 iu the six months to
huh could be of particular March si. 1977.
viK'ht to the Financial Times. Net profit emerged at £208.679
Referring to freedom of tbe (£1*0^861 after tax of £136494
ress, Lord Gibson says he be- (£100,965). A art interim dlvi-
eves that any Press charter is dend of lp. per 25p has already
nund to impair the freedom of been announced. The fuH-timef
ip Press this term is under* figure for 19W-76 was £0.6Sm.

3035)
3S241I
uun
5T.TC
1W.TW
8.00
tamo
mjm
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1000
Private

Companies
Dataquest'snHird ^

- computer-aided surveyof
Britain'sTopi 000
Private Companies isthe
most completereviewof the
sector to bepubPahed.

In addition to batic
linanci jI information on
e.«hofthe 1 000companies,
we provide important ratios

and league tabloc.as well as

.

names of chid executives

Prtoo £12*00 and addresses.

m mmm—m+mm " M " """ """*

Ploaso read me—!
-.copies of Britain'*

Top 1000 Private Companies at £12*00 per

copy (postpaid).

Ereiawd isa remittance for.—
Nemo

—

(Sleek tetters)

Addrass —

JorttanOataQUOStUtTiitod pj2
Jordan Houes 47 Brunswick Place
London Ml 6EE
Telephone 01 -253 3030

, , -
Tsiex 2*1 010 Jordans&

Towles
earns and
pays more

FOR THE year to March 19, 1077.
manufacturers of. hosiery and
knitwear Towles reports pre-tax
profits ahead from - £350,342 to
£463,776 on turnover up from
£5.09m. to £oB8m. - -

Earnings per 10p share are up
from 6.6Sp to 8.8^> arid the divi-

dend is stepped 'Up from: LS744p
to X£118p net-

After tax of £241,356 against
£179,434 the net balance' emerges
at- £222,420 compared with
£170,906. ;

4m. forecast

for Sun
newspaper
Given a period of stability there

is no reason why the net sale of
The Sun newspaper should not
exceed four million copies a day;
tbe sale of the News of the World
continues to decline and manage-

ment is keeping a close watch on
the situation.
So says Mr. K. R. Murdoch,

chairman uf News International,
in his annual review to shares
holders.

- On the provincial newspaper
side, trading conditions since the
year-end have improved and
higher revenues have brought a
satisfactory increase in profits for
tbe first quarter..
The chairman says that fore-

casts for newsprint consumption
for 1977 show a further weaken-
ing in the market due to the
general economic situation, and
the increase in newsprint prices.
As known, trading profit for

1976 rose from £L2.73m. to
£l3-74m. before share associates
up from £0.73m. to ff

1.8pm
,

UJC. printing and publishing
contributed 68.1 per cent, of
trading profit
News Ltd. of Australia, owns

48-28 per cent of the equity.
Meeting, Saddlers Hall, EC,

May 27, noon.

Continental

Union ahead
-Gross income of' Continental

Union Trust in the year ended
March 31, 1977, rose from £1.18m.
to n -37m. After -tax . £400,808
(£335,59o), etc., net revenue came
to £573;649, against £499,428.

Eanrings per 25p share are
shown at 3.45p f2.99p). Hie final
dividend is 2.05p for a net total
of 2.85p (3.3Op

L

Wame Wright Group
The Chairman,

Group Captain J. P. Cecif-Wright, D. L. writes:

The year 1 976 wasone ofsuccess achieved against a
background offrustration and obstruction. Shareholders
and employees have alike received, asa rewardfor
confidence and effort,themaximum increasesallowed by
government regulations. —
We carriedforward to 1977 a splendidlyoverflowing order
book In nearly all companies,and it is sadthatonlya grave
shortage of skilled men and potential trainees prevented us
from making the lastquarter of lastyear an all-time record.

Turnover
Surplus beforeTaxation
NetSurplus
Dividends
EarningsperlOp
OrdinaryShare

1976
£16,036,594
£1,258(438

£586/458
£159,391

&4O0p

1975
£12(954,090

£1,111,595

£520,502
£145,142

7.449p

Warne,Wright & Rowland Ltd.
Keeley Street, Birmingham B9 4HP

Saiosbury’s
progress

Extracts from the Statement by the

Chairman3 MrJohn Sainsbury.

“Sales during 1976-7 increasedby
22.1% to £664 million, and profits

before tax increasedby70% to

£26.2 million.

“During a period ofacute inflation it is

. particularly pleasing to record that over

the year, food prices in our stores went,

up less than those ofthe trade as a

whole.

>35. “Customers'were not slow to

recognise our improved price advantage

_/ andwe enjoyed a significant growth.

in market share and in numbers of

customers visiting onr supermarkets.

-3£- “Our results were made possible by
• greater efficiency combined with

the benefits from massive investment.

. We have invested £70 million in the

last three years from our own resources,

and this year have reduced

borrowings substantially.

“Over three years the number of

customers we serve each week has
increased by 22® f

Q while the number
of staffhas increased by only 3%.

—PRELIMINARYRESULTS-
for the 62 weeks to 5th March 1 977

1977
£000

Turnover- includesVATa0.9m (1976 £8.7m) 663,776

1976
£000

543,443

Profit before taxation
Retailing-netmargin3.81% (19762.83%)
AssociatedCompanies—share ofprofit

25,303
879

26,182

15,372
45

15,417

Taxation 13,687 8,018

Profit aftertaxation 12,495 7,399

Extra0rdina ry items 909 .717

Surplus 13,404 8,116

Earnings per share
Before extraordinaryitems 15.07p 8.92p
Afterextraordinaryitems 16.16p 9.79p

|

J Sainsbury Limited. Stamford Street London SE1 9LL

MASSIVE
INVESTMENT

MURE
SDST0M3S

EHEATER

pHBBDcnvmr

«Jr “Looking back over three years, our
profitgrowthof92°ibecomesagrowth,
in real terms allowing for inflation*

ofan average of only4% perannum
despite ourinvestment of over

£70 million. This shouldbe compared
with our growth over 25 years ofan
average of 9^-% per annum.

-3f “In the food trade the most
competitive prices - the best value for

the customer - are to be found in

companies earning a higher profit than.

theirindustry’s average.We arenotthe

only examplein our trade ofThe lower
the prices, the better the profit’.

-Jf “It seems possible that the next

phase ofPrices Legislation could mean
that commerce and industry will be
under constant threat ofinvestigation

to check whether companies are

operating in accordance with well
intentioned but unqualified criteria.

The danger ofmisuse of this

unprecedented power to intervene

for short term political purposes is,

I believe, sufficient to cause

considerable concern.”

LOWES
COSTS



Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman,
Mr. M. J. Babington Smith, at thellQth Annual
General Meeting held in London on 4th May, 1977.

OttomanBank
Monsieur Tefe. who had been a Member of

Committee since 1 966, died in January of this.year. 1

should like to place on record our profound appreci-
ation of the value of the contribution which he brought
To the Rank during 47 years.

Monsieur Hubert de Saint-Amand has been
nominated to fill this vacancy. He is a Member of the
Management of the Eanque de Paris et des Pays-Bas
where he has special responsibility for relations with
the Middle East.

Monsieur Resad Aksan retired as General Manager
in Paris on the 1st April of this year, after 24 years in

that post. I thank him for the distinguished services
which he rendered to the Bank, in this capacity.

We have continued our talks with the Turkish
Government, on the basis of the principles which we_
have explained tc you in recent general meetings, in'

order to define the future regime for our branches in

Turkey. In spite of the mutual understanding that has
been a feature of these talks, they have not yet, by
reason of prevailing circumstances, resulted in any
definitive solution.

In the framework of the Convention which still

governs them our branches have been able to increase

their activities in a satisfactory manner and in this way
continue to make their contribution to the economic
development of the country.

HOTEL PROJECT- ISTANBUL INTERCONTI-
NENTAL. The Intercontinental Hotel opened for

guests on 1st May, 1976; the official opening was
petformed by the Prime Minister on 1st October, 1976.
The new Hotel started well although the period
covered was not a complete year. You will recall that

the building is owned by our Subsidiary, Istanbul

Turizm ve Otelcilik.

SOC1ETE NOUVELLE DE LA BANQUE DE SYR1E
ET DU LIBAN. In spite of the very difficult circum-
stances, the Bank was able, throughout this period, to

maintain someActivity both in the provinces and in the
two zones of Beirut. When hostilities ceased neither
the Head Office nor the branches had suffered any
serious damage. The Bank re-opened officially on
17th January, 1 977 without suffering any problem as
regards treasury, and deposits are now back at the

same level as before the crisis. The number ofadvances
which could be regarded as definitely compromised
seems to remain small.

BANQUE DE TEHERAN. The activities of the

Banque de Teheran, in which we have a holding of

approximately 10%, continued to develop satis-

factorily in 1 976. Its capital was increased during the
yearfrom Rials3 billion to Rials 5 billion.

Incorporated in TciKej with Unified Liability

TUBKEY. There was a slight fall, from 7.9% to 7.2%, in

the rate of growth of the Gross National Product during
1976.

The growth rate of the agricultural sector was in line
with the programmed objectives.

Foreign trade figures of the countrv were: Exports
$1 ,960.000.000 in 1 976 compared to SI .401 ,000,000
in 1 975, and Imports rose by $390,1 00,000 to reach a
total of $5,1 28,600,000.

Remittances bv Turkish workers abroad fell from
$1 .312,300,000 in 1 975 to $982,700,000.

Tourism is steadily improving: 9% more tourists

visited the country than in 1 975.

As for the balance of payments, there was a deficit

of $2,254,000,000 covered by short and medium-term
borrowings.

The Central Bank’s buyino rate for Sterling, which
wasTL31 .052 at end 1 975, was TL 26.40 at end 1 976.
On 1st March, 1 977 itwas again adjusted to TL30.

BALANCE SHEET. Our business has once again
shown an increase in all fields, particularly in Turkey.
The figures in the Balance Sheet are also augmented
by the depreciation of the Pound Sterling at the end of
the year under review. As a result of these two factors,

the principal increases are: Current. Depositand Other
Accounts £62 million and Cash, Money at Call and
Bills Receivable £15 million. The ratio of Cash,
Money at Call, etc. to Deposits is. at 25%, about the
same as last year. Advances to customers have
increased by £40.500,000 during 1 976.

PROFITAND LOSS ACCOUNT. You will see from
the Profit and Loss Account that the 1 976 profit was
£1,976,000 as against £1,289,000 in 1975, an
increase of 53%. it is necessary to deduct from this

figure £612,000 in respect of profits not yet remitted
and to add those of previous years received in 1976
amounting to about £41 5,000 which results in a total

of £1 ,790,904 standing to the credit of Profit and Loss
Account Of this your Committee have decided, in the
light of the further development of the business, to
transfer £400,000 to reserves.

The Balance available is £1,390.904 and from this

your Committee recommend the payment of a
dividend of £2.50 per share requiring £1.250,000.
There will be payable, in conformity with Article 40 of
the Statutes, £257.20 per whole share to the holders
of Founders’ Shares requiring £55.556 and a similar

amount to Members of Committee, leaving £29,792to
becarriedforwardtonextyear. '

Copies ofthe ReportandAccountsmaybe obtained from:
The Secretary, Ottoman Bank, 2/3 Philpot Lane, London EC3M SAQ

^ -:v -\:x CATALOGUEMAIL ORDER

Profitable Growth

Mr. Robert Owthwaite. Chairman, reports an encouraging yearfor the
Companyin which continued efforts to minimise costincreases
provedsuccessful.

THEMAINFEATURES OFA GOOD YEAR WERE:

^ Sales £148.5 million - up 13.8%

# Pre-tax profit £11.7 million - up 19.1%

# Earnings per share 12.72p - up 19.0%

TURNING TOPROSPECTSFOR THECURRENT YEARHESAYS:

"The Spring and Summer 1 977 got offto a steady start, though the level

of business reflected the general subdued state of the retail trade.
I believe thatwe will achieve our intended sales for the Spring and
Summerseason.

Whilst it is difficult to judge what trading conditions
/

.
are going to be like throughout the country duringf the rest of the year— the Agency Mail Order/ \ system of enabling people to buy a very wide

/• -'pPP \ variety ofgoods Tor the family and home from

\ a catalogue, is established and attractive and

\ \ A will remain so. The Company is well

\ equipped and able to maintain itsV successful progress."

TheAnnualGeneralMeeting willbe held
V m BedfordonMay26th.

\ The ReP° rt and Accounts are available from

\ The Secretary, Grattan Warehouses Ltd..

\ Anchor House. Ingleby Road, Bradford.
West Yorkshire BD99 2XG

PPP^S \.-ST' '

Hire Financial Times Thursday; Hav 5 1977

Babcock & Sainsbury soars 70% to

outlook £26m. and cuts borrowing
MAINTENANCE of the existing Through greater efficiency.W

,
i

level of profitability at Babcock heavy investment food retailers DnASn* MEETINGS ' afierthat bva third stnt£
and WUcox is largely dependent j. Safnsbnry lifted taxable profit POARB Ifltfcl sho^ alter by a tnwl store

on an early recovery from the by 70 per cent, to a record Tho foiltwins twnpadea toe aatfflad at Baaiacn. beraai oiner sues

present world economic reces- £26.18tn_ on sales 22 per cent to
af?e

n^to
3X9

cion \Tr- .Tnhn Kino chairman. ZZZtZ fKRS TKm. in the Mar tn Statement. Page 25
_

present world economic races- £26.18 on sales 22 per cent nrn niSSg
sion, Mr. John King, chairman, ahead at £663.7Sm. ini the year to consStarfS

Statement. Page 25
tells members in lus annual state- March 5, 1877. At half tune profit dividends, official indications are not aee Ltex
merit vvas up from £5.74m. to £10:7m. evsUable-irfiether dividends concerned are ’

But there- are no indications Pood prices in the company's- Inieinns or finals and ffie sub^iwsiora

thar.sucli a recovery is imminent, stores went up less than those.f™ PllA#SlYdespite the company’s own order of ^ trade as a whole during — DAY 1 llUlftA
intake showing some signs of

Ifie year After allowing for iwertiw- National and - commercial
improvement, he adds. these increases the growth .in BanMnc.- BJetauiJs ud.. united wire. JAirai«nr.nArl
With about two-thirds- of profits volume sales was about 55 per and -Whessoft. ~

, „ . |JPlircSStll
senerated overseas, and of that say| Jlr. John Sainsbury,
more than half in North America, tho ch^man. The net margin Cc. AAA
the state of the economy there on re iansng was improved from

• and. Wire tocT

P

lastic Products, flAT T. 1 81 11 1 •

ly of vita! importance to the 3^3 per cent, to 3.81 oer cent.
. r future dates • J

prosperity of the group. “ — comnany plans to open interim*: m Increased overheads and an
Thecha.rman does not expect ™

neW supermarkets. totalling £*** M*n‘**«w*« Trains 10 adverse exchange- rate on im-
thai there will be o material ^ uilTe

p
feet . including two :~. W4y,° ported goods affected the taxable

exchange profit jo 19/7. , or town stores at Coventry Alhed Leather industries Mas 20 profit of JPfcotax (London) in 1976.
As known, pre-tax profit lor and a hvner- B«ks Uohni - .... „ May 13 rt cUnned to f(L3m. against

Photax
depressed
by £26,000
Increased overheads and . an

a substantial advance in The »*r. aairoomi ““•—-r-'- Exiernttl-lDfesticem Trust iaay 11 Y 1

hiir - .

ance Toe
over the past three years £7Qm. ak' uereloptnenis May 2* down £74,000 at LO.lam. and sales

rlnitoi from the company’s own re- Fwodi Kieri were 10 per cent, iower.-
capital expenditure sanctioned

^ave been invested in Kwtfc Fit - (Tjtcs and Exhausts) Mar'll) The current year has started
and outstanding at year-end sources na e

anH.*ial»o lowsanem. Traa Mar W rpn cnT,ahlv well with sales
pmmintpri m rod 70m expans on ana improvenieui. aaa

Portc Faana .
reasonamy weu t*?*'3

nd contnds ,j£d and not in 1976-77 borrowing was stib- improving and the new Yaduca

provided ^for total *1 S5m s (a nti.il ly reduced. _ .

Traflsatiamic * General inviata. Mar n camera to replace an earher. best-
1 ’ 1 C 1 -i Sam

- stated earnings per 2op share - Mar e seller is expected, to be a very

rjuriivT the year bank over- were, before extraordinary credits " ““™ . acceptable replacement, says Mrs.

drafts increased by c14 17m. of £08im. (£0.72m.) la.07p‘ -. E. L. Jacobs, the chairman.

(£l.S9m.).
~

’ (S.92p) and after, 16.16p (9.79p). markets. While It remains the • Stated earnings per -op share

Meeting. 21. TotbOl Street. SW. A net final dividend of company’s policy to -open were 7.87p. (7.6^3) and a net final

Mav 27. 12..10 pm. raised the total to a maximum - independent " freezer centres dividend of I8S4p lifts the total

Chairman's statement. Page 31 permitted 5.39p (i9pj. in. the most of.the expansion in this to 2.Mp (2^.1 /pi.
f

•

event of a reduction in the tax area will he within or adjacent At year end bank balances and
charge to 33 per cent, the final. to its supermarkets. cash were down . at £56,779

i will be increased to 3.68p. a number of new departments and bank overdraft at

VQIDHAICATI a recent revaluation of. the -were added to existing super- £i*4.5£S (£042m.).
OalllUCJUMill pension fund indicates that the markets. A range of health and Following a review of -the

current level of contribution
, beauty -aids is now stocked in 6S Australian subsidiary Iutapcx - it

j. rbe company is adequate hut the stores, kitchen ware, glass and w*5 decided that it was. unlikely

SO 51 BN 51 T directors have considered ItchiaaJn 57atores, car care items thiscompany would produceany
M.A. u ut. prudent to set aside a further —including own-label motor oiW tangible benefits in the foresee*

. £1.35m. in the present accounts in Jl8, .and a limited range of future.- The majority shafe-

TY1iriiX7nir to cover recent increases in household textiles' and clothing in holding- has been transferred to

11JeJ.U Yt y peasions paid. . 13. ‘ the .•Australian directors -and
U Ten new supeimarkets. with a - . istc-t7 . lars-js £15,000 written off in the 1876

.-VFTER depreciation of £210,000 total sales area of 0.19m. sq. ft. account' the chairman states. .
•

against £150,000 pre-tax profits of were opened during 1976-77.
;

The.ihstallatian of an thjedtion
Samnelson VUm Service for the including the company’s first Share assoaiies srs <3 moulding plant at the Eastbourne
six months to September 30, 1976 store in Wales, at Cwmbran and ^re-tax pn,nt 2W» 05. factory has Already proved very
jumped from £173.000 to £463,000 its most westerly supermarket at J2-fST

' successful, enabling the company
—already in excess of the Exeter. ExtramST credit bto n7 not only, to have -a belter flow of
£306,642 for the whole of last Allowing for store extensions Surplus -13.404 s.lts components -to the assembly areas
year. and the closure of two of its rincindes vat. of rio.9m. <ig.7nj.i. bat' also, to .raise profitability 'of
The interim dividend is 3p (nil) smaller out-of-date unite, the net The number, of new super- the .products in which they are

net per 20p snare and has been increase in supermarket sales area markets opened in 1977 will he used. Investment in this planrubw
waived tn respect of —0.956 was 7.5 per cent bringing the restricted . by the availability of exceeds. £60,000.

: 7

a 61,31 payment total to 23m. sq. ft - suitable sites with planning

Tbl
P 1

a. Supermarkets opened . during permission at economic rente, • vsesra-

m7n
h
d foJ the

19I^ wP
re- by yeaf^JDdi properly located for the car as /SStaiiS.^SS

rnminuerf tn i-T ^ achieving increases m.. sales of well- as the pedestrian shopper. Depredation 4«>e
V 1* . over 75 per cent even tn new Mr. Sainsbury comments. Bank baaat- : - SiJW 4S.ora

for^econ^haff ^take^fa^a
areas which are noted for The first bypennarket tobe ~ ^

(indicate that theffhas l^enaS- SSS ^v.op^ed _by' SavaCen_tee, a Joint sS ^

woo- moo account' the chairman states..

mSb The.ihstallatian of an injection

sra ^43 moulding plant at the Eastbourne
2M» 05,n? factory has dready proved very

i*2s’
’ | successfoL enabling the company

’
SS 7T7 not only, to have. -a better flow of

- 13.404 8.116 components to the assembly areas

indicate that there has been a tail- iS^L ™ PrM« proffi 502J74 sawn
in" off Also a substantial orooor-

ti0
,T^,*

he ThaLnn“ .
company with British Home Taxatton IMS® rrs.680

lion of profit for the first haft
salcs growth, was also Stores, -wfll be a 70,000 sq. ft N« proflr .. 147.313 i5L«3

“era attributed to the sTSdIv of
showa ** Geezer centres. 16 store at Washington-clcrae to Earaontuxuv debus... xi^ti -v

?en ices to tw?paru¥uJarIy^iife Ce
P̂ '

^

ewcas
,?
c Sunderiand-io SBSSS5L -

; m7u : ikJS
siantial” feature film productions, l

11

<

?
pened - 14 them November, 1977. This will be Dhideads 47.725 44350

without these two films the re-
Mi0l,n- 0,6 of super- followed about a year later by a Rwalacd ....; 73.71G .- Lrc\fcw

suits would have been rather more *
.-”

in line with the company’s per-
formance in recent years.
Discussions, announced at the

beginning of December, whicb
might lead to a cash offer on be- —
half of the Samuelson family in- •

;
; ;-

terests for the entire ordinary ^ a -m # .
•

:

' •

SSJaS&HK Signal on interest rates
possible to issue a comprehensive ';t

statement. Bank of England Minimum convey that the authorities are renavment was xnatie of rim

MONEY MARKET
Signal on interest rates

statement. Bank of England Minimum .. convey that the authorities are repayment was made of tbo
Lending Rate per cent. ' . looking for some caution in previous day’s market advances,

(since April 29, 1977) relation to the Treasury bill On the other hand there, aJ Day-to-day credit was in short tender oh Fridays v > . slight fall in the noth Plrdilii^Da.
1 inirlS II (I supply in the London money Discount houses buying ratte Discount houses paid Ti-Tf per

market
.
yesterday, and the" for three-month Treasury bflls cenL for secured catt loahs atjhe

rn«pi authorities took the opportnnity were slightly firmer .at 7^-7it per start, and closing balances Were
Ol* I 1 1 mir\7 t0 ewe a signal to the market cent, compared with 7jg-73 per found at 3-7 per cent,dt X ULU Lll Y on interest fates. > cent, previously, but still indicate

:
' vIn the interbank -market over-

*' The Bank of England -gave a a probable cut.of 1 per cent to night loans opened at 7{f-7j per
v j* large amount of assistance.- partly S per. cent in Minimum Lending cent; and ranged between 7J-7J

\ A iflF 1 4% OliriM by w-ay of lending. a moderate Bate this week on a market per cent and 7J-S per cent until
V-'/ amount overnight to two or three, related formula. ' the early afternoon, when rates

.
,D ' discount houses at Bank of Banks carried forward run- touched S-Si per cent Towards

BETlfcK b IGUREb are expected England - Minimum Lending Rate down balances, there was a modest the close funds were taken, at 4^5
tr>5m estate developed by Tilbury of Si' per cent. The authorities net market take-up of -Treasury ’.per centi, although late 'balances
contracung Oroup in 19« i but a also lent a moderate amount for bills to finance, revenue payments 'Commanded -7 per cent, in places,
return to satisfactory profitability seven days to the same number to the Exchequer exceeded Rates in the table below -are
win n« oe reaused until 19 iS, of houses, and this was meant to Government disbursements, and nominal in some cases. •

-Mr. P. Edge-Partington, the chair- - :

•
• -

man, says in bis annual State- • SterUng Local --[Local AusbJ Hnane* [Discount Eligible
merit May 4 . Certificates Intertask I Authority oecntiabla B>mae - C>mpaAy market Treasury Bonk Fine Trade
He also reports that construe- Wri Jordepueite 1 deposit* Bonds Deposit deposits deposits bills« BUls« . BtHstfc

tion orders were up 12 per cenL ht 7~TT .
'

"t
£

and mechanical services division
n..iiee.‘!i — 4— 8

7*1.76, - - . _ ' 12
. : Z -

ning of the current year. t day* notice..; — 75s-7t8 • 7i*-73«
.

—
' -MU .

7i*.7t8 _ _ :

.As reported on March 31, tax- One month. ..^ 7^-75? 768-718 7t2-778 ., B5*-734 — .71# 74-7^ 7fj 87g-834
able nrofit for 1976 fell from Two months...; 7;^-75b . 7fi-77g — 8I4.7S4 &SJs ' — Ha ‘ 7fe 7-fi 8?*'.

C 5ra lo £lim on turnoS 7^Va 7!i ¥* M1
' ft* T*a-7ia 7^7* 7*-7« 83,-Bsg

u,. ' . I Vpl Ms months Bl8-73> b-8* tUB-8Se 91|r71g . 8-Bla ' — — .-— 7fS-7« 81a9I
belter 3t £31.Oflm. (£28Blm.). The Mne nu.inhf.., 8JjSht — 9^ia 054 — — —
net diridend is 17.91745 One year

|
9-j>-Sj~ 9i<.93a 9l2-9S4 ' t«-Sfe fl

' — — — __

1 16.5331 Ip >. Net liquid funds de- Tnuyear*— j — —
1
los4.n. — — .'-.l'. — - —

creased £0.4m. fup £1.91m.) with
------

ca«h balances down FQ^Sm. (ud l*cal anihorlUcs and finance homos seven . day*- nmica. others seven days' fixed. • Longer-term local author! tv mortgage
tioLi t{,c* 'Jm

v rates years Ui-124 oer cenL; fodr rears 121-13 per cent.; five rears 1S-13J par cent. * Bank bfli rate*.i.g-lli./ ** •——ilia tn rahlp am hnrh: mips frrr nrfmp nnnor ^mrinv rsfM fur fnrm.tnnmh hank hin^ 7T-7D WL tw»r pant ; frutr.mnntb Kin. •

p-yy 1

Local -
Authority
deposit*

Local Aush
oecotiabla
mods

Wnanct
B-nue -

Deposit
Cwnpofly
depastts

Discount
market
depants

Treasury
bills <p

Eligible
Bonk
BUla«

Flue Trade
BtBs$

7J#-768

71a-73*
;

7t2-77g.-

7J*-778
‘

ti Ib-836

912-93*
103*. 11

8V734
8*4-73*
814-73*
918-770

' 9«ia

-asu
£838
&83b ..

8-8Ss
. B-Bls

r

aia .3-81*.

7k-778
71s

.
71*

7Jb-71*

- 71*
74^7*

?if .

7t%3«
7II-7S

87bIb3,
'

•

83.-8S8
8iaU

Local anihorlUcs and finance homos seven - days* notice, others seven days' fixed. "Longer-term local authority mortgage
rates nomJnaDy three years lli-124 per cenL; fodr years 121-13 per cent.; five years 1S-131 per cem. « Bank hill rate*

~^T “~ n ' ... ,
in table are boyla; rates for mime paper. Buying rales tor four-mouth bank blits «7-7n]6 per cent; four-month, trade bln*The chairman notes that stock si percent. •

appreciation relief will during the Approximate seDItu; rate' tor ooe-monih Treasury- bills Ti-7iis2 per cent.: womonth .77i8 per cenL; and three-oranth
vear operate to the company’s 73 w Approximate soiling rate for cno-moalh bank bills 7J-7Uk per cent.: ura-momh rt7«w per cent: and throe-month

arivinta"e with £0 7m cornoration Pvr cent.: ono-month trade bills si-s; per cem.; twtwnonlh SI per cent; and also three-month Si-84 per cent,

f-
' Flttimce Home Base Rata ipnblisbed by the Finance Houses AwocIaumU 94 per cenL from May 1. 1977. Clearing «.-*

l«tx liaDitity beirij, dererrea. But Deposit Rates for small stmts at seven days’ notice 44 Per cent Clearing Bank Base Rates for lending 54 per cem. Treasury
he stresses that - while present Bins: average tender rates of discount 7.4973 per cm. .

rules subsist, there is a real possi- . ~
biUty that this sum will become A, -rv- ->• m- w m % u
payable in a future year. t rI/ B 1 LJ tk M I 'I 1 M J
Recent cut-backs m local mSiSSJC wW B B I B/B fl ’ fl .fl^fl

authority spending on roads will vVPf V Y " k #1 P B Jt -M.
mean that extremely competitive wJ • •

'• -

“SaTf-rs WH.Smith&Son (tbldings)Limited
hire, sales and service division,

which advanced profit 50 per cent. |\GSIIIlS IV /O/ / /
on higher turnover, in 1976, siml- AlVOlUiU /V/ f f

lar figures seem possible and its

anticipation of ^an eventual Sales £324 million Up 22%
upturn in the home market. — LJ—ii— '

Ma”'
EC- °° Profit before tax £15.6million Ud 39%

lant fleet is being improved in r

lticipation of an eventual kJOiCo
3turn in the home market. —

Housc ’ EQ “ Profit before tax

Warne Wright Earnings per £1 share

looks For copiesofour Annual]

£324 million

£15.6million

42.0p

Up 22%
Up 39%
Up 47%

overseas
With the home market stag-

nant it is abroad that fastener
manufacturers, drop forgers and
engineers Warne. Wright and
Roi\ land is looking to improve its

already overflowing order book.
itfr. J. P. Cecil-Wright, chair-

man. explains that had it not been
for a .-rhortage of skilled men and
potential trainees the final
quarter of last year Mould have
resulted in the conversion of the
L'notl order position into record
prolil.'*. in fact, as well as in in-
flated currency.

.As already reported, pre-tax
profits for the whole of 1976 ex-
panded from £lJLlm. to £1.26ra.
Short-term borrowings at

December 31, were up from
£250.000 to £500.000 hut the chair-
man says that pre-price rise pur-
chases of steel accounted for
much of this, together with the
fact th3t the year-end coinciding
with the extended Christmas holi-
days caused the company to find
itself financing customers for
those few extra days that carried
over year-end date. Nearly
£200.000 had been prepaid for
delivery of new plant which
shortly afterwards was financed
by leasing or hire purchase, so
that ihe Mluation shown in the
balance-sheet is not exactly
typical.

Meeting, 'Birmingham. on
Ala;- SI. at 12.13.

Chairman's statement. Page 25

For copiesofourAnnualReport& Accountsanda Special Issue of
our staffnewspaper‘Newslink*, with fuller details oftheyear’s results,

;
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Grosswages
paidto
UnitedKingdom
employees: >
£38.4m /

Net dividend:£Z2m :

Paper,printing,

-ink.overheads,
overseas
costsetc:

,£743m

Interest £0-9m
Corporation tax: £8.2m

-Advance corporation tax(ACT)
payableon dividends: £12m

1976TURNOVERS!302

m

'Amarkedturnforthe better
Salient commentsfromthe statementbytheChalrman,
Lord Gibson
n 1 976 Peareonl-origman's fortunes took a mariredfyfnforthe
setter.The newspaper businesses, after a difficult spell in thetwo
^receding years, regained some of theirformer prosperity and our
naior book publishing businessies, Longman and Penguin, made
uriher progress, especiallyoverseas.

3roup profit
'he group profit before interest and tax. £1 9.075,000.- is the

> highest ye* recorded. The profit aftertax and minorities but before

tftraordinary items was £9,01 3,000.compared with £4.61 8.000
or 1975. an increase of 95 percent. .

:

The Longman Group benefited from its wide involvement in

>verseas markets, especially in Nigeria. Moreover, Longman and
o a lesser extent Penguin derived some financial benefitfrom the

- ieciinein the value ofthe pound sterling. -

.

The newspaper businesses benefited from better revenues, in

otay 7 per centhigher than in 1 975. Although the Financial
.

J/mes has been able to achieve a material increase in its revenues

om overseas, newspapers generally remain dependenton the
fate of the home economy. Their margins are too finefor comfort.

. ability to recovercost increases is not unlimited. Of late

jffWspaper selling prices have been going up at a rate greaterthan

!g! rise in theretail price index. If the trend is to be halted we must

^iid means of controlling the steady rise in costs. In this

^ jinnection we are disappointed by the reception given to the

sheme put forward jointly by managementand trade union

Sdersforthe introduction ofnew computer-based technology

to national newspapers, which could be of particular benefit fo

Financial Times.

parson Longman brochure
. Vis yearwe have decided to produce an illustratedbrochure

.

r^ [
ascribing in words and pictures the activities of the companies in

^ L- ' ! ,e group.We feel thatthis will be appreciated notonly-by •

shareholders but by many other audienceswho have an interest in

what is undoubtedly one ofthe most important and successful
publishing groups in the English-speaking world.

Highlights from the 1976 Report
1976 1975

Turnover
£ million

130 2
£ million

108-7

Profit before interest
The company and its subsidiaries 19-1 10-9

.
Profit before taxation
The company and its subsidiaries 18-1 9-3

Associated companies 17 0-6

Total profitbeforetaxation 19-8 9-9

Taxation 103 5-1

Profit aftertaxation 9 5 4-8
Dividends 2*2 2-0
Profit retained andaddedto reserves 6 -9 1*9

Earnings per ordinary share 21 *81Op 11-1 48p

Dividends
In order to reduce the disparity between the interim and final

dividends/the interim dividend on ordinary shares paid in

November 1 976 was raised to 1 .75p per share as compared with
T.4p per share forthe previous year.The directors have declared a

second interim dividend of 3.61 Op per share for 1 976. thus
bringing the total dividends for the year declared to date to 5.360p
pershare. Inclusive of tax credits, the dividends declared to date
amount to 8.246p per ordinary share as compared with total

dividends for 1 975 of 7.497p per share, an increase of 1 0 per cent.

Shareholders will be asked at the annual general meeting to

declare a final dividend for 1 976 payable only ifthe rate of

advance corporation taxforl 977/78 is reduced of the amount
necessary to maintain total gross dividends for 1 976 at the

maximum permitted of8.246p per share. - -

Prospects
The newspaper companies have made a good start in the present
year. Current economies in local authorityexpenditure are having
some adverse effect on the home market for educational books
but this should be more than offset by the growth in overseas
markets and our book publishers expect another good year.

Employees
I should like to conclude bythanking all those who are employed
in the group. I am still concerned that those in management and
those with special skills cannot under present rules be given the
increased rewards which their efforts deserve. There is an urgent
need throughout industry for the re introduction of proper
incentives for responsibility and performance.

.

The Annual General Meeting will be held in the Vickers
Conference Suite at MillbankTower. Millbank,
London SW1 P 4QZ. on Friday, 27th May 1 977 at 1 1 .30 a.m.

FINANCIALTIMES WESTMINSTER PRESS LONGMAN PENGUIN LADYBIRD BOOKS

FTTo: The Secretary, Pearson Longman Limited,
MillbankTower, Millbank, London SW1 P4QZ
Please send me a copy of the 1 976 Report and Accounts and
the Pearson Longman brochure.

Name.

Company.

Address

I

.-J
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Strongnewbusiness
in 1976.
Hu OneHundredand
GatmUL^eAssuranceSocietywtUbeheidon
15St.James’sSquare,London, SW1.SirRobertBlack, GCMG, OBE, the G
makethefdUoudng Statement in mooing the adoption, ofIkeReport andAccounts.

Meeting ofthe Clerical Medical and -

of
’tan, will

'

It iswith pleasure thatI report,once again, substantial

new business figures for the Society.

f Total new annual premiums, including those received
‘ on pension business,amounted to.£9.5 millions, an increase

ofI2% on 1975. Single premiums received were,£6.6

: millions, comparedwith£9.5 millions in the previous year

Total new sums assured, including group life business^

'were in excess of£280 millions.

; The number ofnew ordinary life policies written was

.‘again a record figureand showed an increase of11% overl975.

In the latter halfof the year;we introduced our

“Repeater” Policy, a 10-year endowment assurancewhich at

'maturity can be renewed irrespective ofthe policyholder’s

: state of health.The policy, which provides attractive terms

for the continuing investment of savings, has had an
’ excellent reception.

:
We have also recently introduced special options for -

.
those new and axisting policyholderswho use one ofthe

- Society’s policies for the repayment ofahousepurchase

: mortgage.These options make it possible, in most

circumstances, for policyholders to adapt their policies to

changes in their mortgage liabilities regardless oftheir

. state ofhealth.

? The Society’s Personal Financial Planning business

- continued to be very active, and new sums assuredand
premiums of policies resultingfrom this highly specialised

- service have been considerable.

The new commission agreement for ordinary life

business, to which all members of the Life Offices’

Association and the Associated Scottish Life Offices were

parties, came into effect on I st October J 976. We welcome

both the removal ofanomalies and the linking ofcommission

levels with premiums rather thanwith sums assured. -

We also welcome the intention of thenewly formed

British Insurance Brokers’ Association to set standards and

q uallocations for insurance brokers. It is,however important

that there should be no undue constraints on other

experienced types of independent agent and, in particular;

on the professions such as accountants and solicitors.

GroupPensionBusiness
The development ofgroup pension business has been

restrictedby the continued limitations under the pay policy

on the increase ofbenefits underexisting schemes oron the

introduction ofnew schemes.Nevertheless, the Society has

been able to completeasatisfactory number ofnewgroup
schemes.New annualpremium income from pension business
was£6.4 millions(£62 millions in 1975) and non-recurring

singlepremiumswere£62 millions (£9J millions)

.

' During the yeara major concern ofthe Society hasbeen
• the study ofthe extremely complex provisions of the 1 975

Social Security Pensions Act.We arenow engaged in

consultations with our pension scheme customers and

brokers onwhetheror not the schemesshouldbe contracted

out ofthenew StatePension Schemefrom April1978 .This

is a formidable task,which is adding considerably to the

. alreadyheavy costofadministering group pension schemes.

1 1 is to be hoped that there will nowbe a period ofstability
• in legislation affecting pensions, first, to allow' the work
- associated with the Social Security Pensions Act to be

: completed and, second, to give employers, brokers and
‘ insurers sufficient time fully to adjust to the new conditions

that will apply from April,l978.

. Occupational pension schemes have developed in an
:environment ofco-operation and partnership between the

employer and the scheme members. ItwilLnot assist if

•government legislation alters this situationby imposing,

Inot only on the employer but also on the scheme members,

j
the necessi ty ofaccepting trusteeswho may represent only

a part of the membership to the exclusion of the adequate

^representation of the remaining membership and the

pensioners.

- Investments
1976 was the year in which those responsible for the

investment of the funds of life offices and other savings

institutions faced a serious aggravation of the problems

caused both by the continuing high rate ofinflation and
by the enormous size oF the government borrowing

:requirement.

In the post-war years, the Society invested a large
'.proportion of its new money in the equity ofBritish

.companies and in the buildings inwhich they operate.

•Although, at the time, there seemed to be many changes in

’the country's fortunes, those years, in retrospect look like

periods of relative economic calm and increasing prosperity.

..Conditions, however; have altered, and the Society, in the

Hast few years, has considered itwise to change the emphasis;
it has invested nearly the whole of its new money in

government securities, which recently yielded14% to 15%,
^compared with immediate dividend yields on ordinary

rshares of4% to 6-n, the balance needing to be made up by
•increases in dividends. In good times, the target of

•continuous growth in dividends ofover 10% per annum is

.an ambitious one; when industry is producing below full

capati ty .and prices are controlled, it‘ is unlikely that

earnings will follow a smooth upward progression, and, if

.they do, the stumbling blocks oftax changes and dividend
restraint lie between the progress ofthe company and the

returns to the shareholdec It is the dulyofthe Society to

,
run its investment portfolio in the best long term interests pf

thepolicyholders,andwe must, therefore, continue to seek the

bestoverallreturn on the funds for whichwe areresponsible.

Apart from the risks attendant at the present time on
increasing ourinvestment in the equity ofBritish companies,

we have to recognize that agovernment will by one means
or another secure the large sums ofmoney which it has

committed itselfto spend. Itmay do so by taxation,

eventually limited by the nations earning power; bv .

borrowing abroad, as long as there are willing lenders;

by printing the money, which leads to inflation orby
borrowing at home, mainly from the institutions, including

ttie Society. In this last case, the government has to increase

the rate ofreturn on gilt-edged securities to a leyel which

will draw money away from investment in industrial stocks.

Although day to day decisions in investment still allow

us room for manoeuvre to improve our existing portfolio,

there has therefore recently been little practical alternative

to investing the majorproportion ofnew money in

government securities. Be all that as it may,wehave
considered it right to maintain a substantial stake in the

best British companies, in property, and in some overseas

companies. I hope that, with the reduction ofinflation to a
level more comparable with that of Britain's principal

competitors in international trade, and with the bringing of

government expenditure, no matterhowworthy its objects,

into better balance with the real resources available to ,

finance it, the attractions ofinvestment ofnew money in

British industry will revive and growth in the creation of

real wealth, for the benefit ofthe whole community; will be
resumed.

Bonus '*

1977 is the final year ofour currentbonus triennium,

andwe entered the year with bonus rates unchanged from

the previous high levels.We made,however one small but
important change to the method ofcalculating entitlement

to terminal bonus; the-effect is that death claims under

participating policies receive up Lo one years additional

entitlement.

The declaration of bonus for the years 1975/77 is due to

be made in 1978.

The Societyand the Insurance Industry
We have recently sent to all our policyholders a leaflet

prepared by the Life Offices’ Association and the Associated

Scottish Life Offices dealingwith the role ofthe savings of

policyholders in Britain’s economy.We have important -
'

responsibilities to our policyholders to invest these savings

to achieve the best return, andwe must notjeopardise the

longerterm benefits by taking too narrow and short term a
view. At the same time,we are fully cognisant ofthe

difficulties which the national economy is encountering,

and we have given our full support to Equity Capital for

Industry, a body set up in 1976 to channel institutional

funds into developing situations in industry, particularly

into potentially profitablecompanieswhich might otherwise

findcapital hard to raise.

We consider that direction by the government as tohow
orwhere a life office is to invest its funds,whether this came
about by nationalisation or by any other means, would be

injurious to the interests of policy holders. We believe that

these interests are entirely com patible with the national .

interest and the encouragement ofa vigorous industrial

economy.

Staffand Administration
The first phase of the move to the Society's new Bristol

Head Office was completed in 1 975.In 1976 we began

to reap the benefits of the detailed planning which preceded

the move.

The use ofour computer and other processing systems

has helped with the efficient handling of many of the

Society’s activities and, in particular; with the prompt issue

ofpolicy documents and other documentation arising from

the increased flow ofnew business.The new office and the

pleasant surroundings ofBristol have been welcomed.The
decentralisation scheme is due to be completed in 1977,

with themove to Bristol ofa further part ofthe staffpresently

working in London.

No one contributed more to the success and efficiency

of themove than our StaffController Air Vice-Marshal

T.J.Hanlon, CJ8, C3.E.,who joined us in 1 971 after a
distinguished career in the Royal AirForce. It was with

great regret thatwe learnt ofhis sudden death inJanuary
1977, following an operation.

A special reference should be made to the election ofour

General Manager;Mr Leonard Hall, to the post ofDeputy
Chairman of the-Life Offices’ Association, on which we
warmly congratulate him.The choice is agood one.

1976 was a successful year for the Society.The members
ofour staffhave played a very large part in this achievement,

by their keenness, resource and hard work. Once more,

I wish to acknowledge what they have done for the Society

and to thank them most sincerely.

I feel bound to add that our loyal observance ofthe
wishes of the government about pay restraint is creating

increasing problems, particularly over the proper reward
of individual meritWe must hope that whatever takes the

place of the present pay policy will give due recognition

to these problems.

CM
G
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Grattan
to maintain
progress

CATALOGUE mail order
operators Grattan Warehouses ts

well equipped and able to
maintain its progress in the
current years, Mr. Robert
Qvthwaite. the retirin ’ chairman,
says in his annual statement The
spring and summer catalogue sot
off to a steady start, and though
the level oF business reflected the
general subdued state of the
retail trade he believes the
planned sales will be achieved.

While it is difficult to judge
what trading conditions are going
to be like throughout the
country during the rest of the
year Lite agency mail order
system of enabling people to buy
a very wide variety o£ goods is

established and attractive and will

remain as such, he comments.
As reported on April S, pre-tax

profit was up from £9-Sm. to
on net sales of £137-o2ra.

(£ 120.22m.), for the year to
January 31. 18T7. The net divi-

dend is lifted to 5-217p (4.743p)
per 23p share.
The directors stale that on a

1

current cost accounting basis
trading profit and assets employed
are not changed significantly.
However, as they are opposed to

the proposals in EDI 8. they do
not feel the time is right to issue

CCA accounts generally and only
make them available on applica-
tion.

Bank borrowing at year-end
was up £0.Slm. (down £i.73m.)
at £7.1 lrn. (£6.&n.> but the chair-

man points our that the level over
the year showed a decrease result-
ing in lower interest charges of
£0.5m. against £0.6631.

A revaluation of all group pro
perties during the year showed
a deficit of £0.7m. on the book
value of £6-91m. but because of
the depressed and fluctuating
state of the property markets
the directors do not consider any
chahge should be made in the
accounts.
At January 3L 1877. the amount

owed by customers showed a 17.6

per cent, increase lo £42m. But
averaged over the year it was

per cent reflecting improve-
ment in control and changes in
credit policy Mr. Owthwaite states.
Under the share option scheme

Introduced in 1975-76, members
of staff have option on 0.65m.
shares.

Meeting, Bradford, on May 26
at noon.

Chairman's statement. Page 26

W. H. Smith

is well

The Financial Times Thursday May 5 1977

Grampian looking for

improvements
Although too early to make

accurate forecasts. Grampian
Holdings aims to improve its

printing, furniture and North Sea
Gas Services and Utilities in the
current year. Mr. D. C. Greta,
chairman, tells members in his
annual statement.
The construction and allied

bvsinesses are still operating in
difficult conditions and as yet are
not confident of any - short-term
improvement in the 'market—the
year-end position will be very
much- influenced by their ability

to maintain workload through
the latter part of the year, he
adds.
As reported on March til. pre-

tax profit for I97G rose from
to £2.am. On a GPP basts

the figure is £l.SSm., compared
with £l.G7m.

It is estimated that the CCA
principles would show for 1976
a cost or sales adjustment on stock
consumed of about £1.55m. At
end December. 197H. the value to

the qroup of assets being depre-
ciated was about £9.77rn. com-
pared with the book value in the
historical accounts of £S2m.
The amount or depreciation

chargeable on the inflated assets

would be about £2.1 am. compared
with the historical depreciation

charge of £l.49m. The CFP ad-

justment to net monetary assets

and liabilities amounts to a gain
in rmrph9«ini> nowcr of £1.07ns.

The chairman «ays that dis-

appointing performances in print-

ing and publishing, and furniture,

did not prevent overall group
profit from being maintained in

1978—the new acquisition at

North Sea Uas Services and
Utilities haxl a difficult first year.

Overdrafts increased *»y

It.69m. (ll.Sm. decrease) during
1976 and cash on call, at hank
and on hand decreased by Um.
(ti.im. increase*

Chairman's statement. Page 33

43 companies
wound-up
Orders for the compul-nr.v

winding up or 411 companies were

made by Mr. Justice Brishtman
in the High Court on Monday.
They were: KirbuJi Investments.

Monarch Standby Sy.-tem-s Burger-

man Meat Product-, Bncliron

West Pier Company. Karma Uotn-
lng. Wrot-Arc and tlulfheath.

. Arts & Science Films. Tri-Te.cc,

Sinclair Toys. Associated Brick-

work Contractors. Urineford
Demolition Co.. Howard Distribu-

tion and Marketing bvmeet.
B.H.S. Electronic* ibales) ana
Montpelier Holdings.
John Lees Motors. Inicr-De.-h

Trading. Abertund. Alue (Buil-

ders & Decorators). Clintons
Investments. Structural Poly

urethane VkKtlaaxmrts art;*
Kayser iSouth W«). ‘I

1?---*
Ma-on Brother* (Puotte r^

tractors). T. W, 1C-

Richard Scnncv toty
ScaMCL'1.
Han dle Constructionr Cofth«*_

I. M, Scarborough,-.

'

Formwork. Merseyside
Springs Geoffrey W*ti
prices and Roundwood
Jewellery Company.
Premier Caravans,

W hules ale, WcMacN, ' WrS2
Novi- 1 tic*, z. Chris and Sfcrtear

Y.T..Y Group. Ronhome, (w
tenhmn Products. Lionel- PrtJgS
l}jvi«J Jones Sports. '

; .

English &
Caledonian
After tax up Iron JaWfiK

revenue of jgaglfch £
Caledonian Investment

. C*,'. tEt
creased front £179.774 to
during the year to MarcfagL
after £213.450 (£183.$Sft
time. •;.*-

. .

Fur the year Mr ’-nrv»t»
amounted to £88S4SV
with £7X2.703.
Stated earnings are rfo.

(2.J8P) ,P*r Sto
.second interim dividend QfTnr
lifts (he tola) from 2-Sp to W;
net.
Net asset value is 88 .3d lf&$m

placed
WITH THE market opportunities
open io W. H. Smith and Son
(Holdings) at home and abroad.
.Ur. P. \V. Bennett, chairman, feels

that the company is well poised
io prosper in the years ahead.
He reports that the directors

intend to continue with their ex
pansion programme particularly
in retailing.

As reported on April 7. pre-tax
profit for the year to January 29.
1977. expanded from £llj23ra. to
515.63m.

Meptina. London International
Press Centre, E.C., on May 27 at
11.30 a.m.
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A. A. Industrial

doubts on

earnings
JOHANNESBURG, May 4.

UNDER PRESENT circum-
stances Anglo American
Industrial Corp. Limited may
find it difficult to maintain earn-
ings at current levels in 1977,
chairman Mr. G. W. H. Kelly
said, reports Reuter.

In the annual report he said
the outlook is overshadowed by
political and economic factors,

and that it appears any resurg-
ence of growth or renewal of
confidence this year will depend
primarily on political initiative.

In 1976 taxed profit was
R42.95ra. (R4Q.92m.) and earn-
ings per share 160 cents.

Kelly said the economic
picture is not a happy one and
immediate prospects for
improved industrial activity and
employment are not reassuring,
although higher exports could
make a useful contributkra.

Yet, essential as exploitation
of the country’s export potential
may be. the domestic market
must still provide the source of
industry's long-term" viability

and ability to provide employ-
ment for toe country's expanding
labour force, he said.

Order books of tbe foundry
and grinding media divisions At

end December were reasonable,
but the domestic market for
rolled products remains difficult

with tbe outlook for 1977 uncer-
tain because of depressed con-
ditions in the construction indus-
try, Kelly said.

Present indications suggest it

will not be possible to maintain
profits for the current year in

these divisions. .

Difficult 1976 trading condi-
tions experienced by the Boart
group subsidiary are expected
to persist throughout 1977,
although there is hope of a

limited recovery in diamond
drilling.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43. Old Bond 5L. Wj.
0I-629'6176. OLD MASTtR DRAWINGS
FROM HOLKHAM. Until 27 Mav. Moa.-
Frl. 930-S.30: Thors, until 7.

Incorporated in England by Act of Parliament with limited-liability No. Z103

. - .Principal Office 15 Stjames’s Square,Loodon SW1Y 4LQ •

A Mutual Office Established 1824

ACNEW GALLERIES. 43. DU- Bona 51..

W.l. 01-529 6176. BERNARD DUN-
STAN- unin 6 Mav. Mon-Frl 9-30-3.30.
Thun unCU 7.

MARLBOROUGH. 6. Albttfinrie St.. W.l.
R. B. KITAJ-—Pictures JkarU 27 until
June 4. Moa.-Frl. 10-5.30. Set. 10-12.30

miklos bokor pannings in wfltsreaioor
and air.- Daily 10-5.30. Sat. 10-1' until
Mav 2i», ymor Waddloaton, 25 Cork
Street. Landeu. W.l.

ABBOTT and HOLDER-, ISO SELECTED
WATERCOLOURS. Alpine Club Gallery.
74 So aid AutUev Street. W.I.- Dally
ID a.m.-5 p,m. Saturdays 50 Am..
12.30 pm. Until 14th May.

PORTRAIT PAINTERS- ROMl SOCIetf »
83rd Annual EvhlblOon at The Mall
Galleries The Mall. S-W1- Mon.-Sat
10-S. Until 24th May. A3m. 50P.

OMELL GALLERIES. 40 Albemarle Scree:
Pi'.caauiv. w.l. Fine 30th Century British
and turapean Paintings and Lime S el te-
flon of MARITIME PAINTINGS.

Fothergill & Harvey Ltd

DPCC0M
if/1976.

ft

HOME TRADE TURNOVER
|JP fl%To£7.Dm

EXPORT TRADE TURNOVER
% (JP To £2.6m

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
j(JP 25% To £903,000

EARNINGS PER SHARE OF 25p
j(JP 29% To 9p

DIVIDEND PER SHARE OF 25p (net) (Jp 10% To 5.56p

f

H

PROSPECTS FOR 1977 The upturn in business which made Itself

felt in mid-1 976 has continued into 1 977 although, in some
areas, the pattern ofdemand is still somewhait erratic and,

it is difficult to know at what level this will stabilise.

If the momentum in tWfe more buoyant areas can be
maintained in the face of many economic

uncertainties, not least of which are the
question marks overhanging the nextphase

of the social contract and price control,
we believe that 1977 could. see a

substantial increase in profits.

FLUOROCARBON PRODUCTS,
FIBRE REINFORCED
COMPOSITES AND
INDUSTRIAL SYNTHETIC
FIBRE TEXTILES

Registered Office

:

Summit, Littleborough, Lancashire.

An encouraging

increase in profit

N ft Frizzell. Chairman ..

;
.

Extracts from the Chairmaii’s statement for the year ended 31 December 1976
Profits increase .Overseas
The Group has experienced a good year and Iam Our investment in France Is showing rood rearf*
pleased to report not only an encouraging ' 9nriTnin»<.<.»,«~j.i , wit
increase ir\ profit but also that Ihe-Groupis
expanding its activities in a satisfactory way.
Pretax profils at £1.738 million showed an
increase of35% over the previous year.
Dividends tola 1 1 5p per share.

Insurance broking
UK insurance broking, which forms thelargest
part ofour activities, continued to expand
profitably. A great effort is being put mto
improving computer operations and this should
yield substantial benefits in ihe tut urc.

Credit finance
As result of a change in group fundinz policy
Shawlands Securities Ltd cxpcricnoeda difficult
yea trand did well to finishwith increased profits.

Underwriting
The 1973 account oftheLloyd’s Underwriting
Agency showed increased profits and l expect the
1974 account to be better still.

uj.wiiuvuv uif I iuiw; J5 5DOWJIlSS»UU'"r
and I am encouraged thatwehave such exedtew
partners in that country- ' ?
Both Frizzell International LimitedandThe ; :

-

Folgatc Insurance.Company Limited, our new _

long-term projects, have made excellent prop®?!!
during the year in laying good foundations fortj?]

futureand have also achieved modest profits at j;}

this curlystage in their development. •4j
•

->ii
Staff •

::Jj
Our success is the result ofthoexcellentwork ij

from our loyal stall'. 1 expressmysincere
gratitude to them.

The future
1 confident that with thecontinuedsupport
of all oux staffwc shallmake furtherprogress;
in 1977. .

Five years of growth
Group profit before taxation and
extraordinary items

1976
£000

1975
£000

1974
£000

1973 1

£000

Earnings per ordinary share
(Assummg conversion of ’A

1

ordinary shares)

1.738 1.283 1,040

26.7p 23.7p. 19.2p

The Frizzell §n>up Lid-
Registered Office: Frizzell House, 14-22 Eider Street London El 6DF

f J
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Overseas

Pearson
Longman
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>

'

Whitehall
Trust

£^6m
• T .

:-v *j

Doulton
&Co

£t0.9m
Midhurst

Corporation
(U.S.A.)

Pre-Tax Profits

UKand Overseas*
•Beforedeductingminority interests.

Pre-Tax Profitsfrom principal activities*
•Alterdeducting minorityinterests butbeforeHeadOffice charges

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman
Lord Cowdray, in the 1976 Report & Accounts.

Lastyear [ reported that the Group was"ready and
able to take advantage of any improvement in the
British economy and in world trade", In.the event we !'

achieved total profits before tax of £38,583,000 - a

record for the Group. While this includes £1,1 66,000 :

arising from changes in stock valuation to comply
with a new accounting standard, it represents an
increase of 54percent over the previous year's figure

of £25),01$000. This was much the biggest annual
advance sincewe becamea public company in 1 969.
After-deducting minority interests ourattributable

profits were £26,538,000 (1975 £18,774,000) and
earnings after tax were £1 4,492,000 (1975
£8,306)000). Because the tax provision was 49-2 per

• cent of profits compared with 55-8 per cent in 1975,
• after tax earnings and earnings per shateshowed an
increase bf 74 per cent.

During the yearwe sold io Inchcape&Gcfc our 38-4
per cent interest in the Bain Dawes group of
insurance brokers. This was a logical development for

Jnchcape and the terms offered to us ,were attractive.

The cash part ofthe proceeds of thistle went towards
our purchase of the baJaricerof the share capital of

Embankment Trust an investment trust in which we
already owned a 28 percent interest. The effect of this

transaction was to'eliminate the substantial discount

represented bythe market value of our28 per cent

holding as against the underlying asset value and to

bring into the Group an additional portfolio of

marketable securities including a substantial overseas

element. Since the transaction the value of the shares

held by Embankment Trust has increased.

Dividend
We are making a dividend recommendation which will

ensure that the total paid for 1 976 is increased by the

maximum permitted.

Exports and Overseas Earnings
A notable feature of 1 976 was the major improvement

in the contribution made by our exports and other

overseas earnings. In addition to Midhurst Corporation,

whose profits are earned wholly overseas.,

encouraging progress was made throughout the rest
.

ofthe Group, but especially striking advances were

reported by Longman, 80 per cent ofwhose turnover

1976 Results in brief

Groupprofit
before taxation £38,583,000

Attributable profit

before taxation £28,538,000

Profit after taxation

(excluding extraordinary
items) - £14,492,000

Earnings per
• ordinary share 21 .2 pence

Dividends per
ordinary share

Turnover (excluding banking

6.1 pence

and investment income) £290,000,000

js now outside the United Kingdom, and by 'Royal
Doulton Tableware which increased its share of the
very competitive but profitable North American
markets and sold over 54 per cent of its products
abroad in 1 976. Other companies with a major
percentage of their business overseas were Lazards
(approximately 30 per cent of total income). Penguin
(42 per cent of sales) and The Financial Times (about
25 per cent of advertising revenues).

Overall, the Group earned 55 per cent (1 975 41 per
cent) of its profit outside Britain and this figure does
not include the substantial revenue'from overseas
visitors buying china, books and other Group products
in Britain. It has been a major element in our policy to
try to increase the proportion of our profits derived
from abroad and we are a stronger business for the
progress made in this direction in 1 976.

Capital Investment
This year I would like to report more fully than usual on

To : The Secretary,
S. Pearson & Son. Limited,
Millbank Tower, MiNbank,
London SW1P4QZ.

Please send me a copy of
the 1 976 Annual Report

Name _

Company-

Address

the Group's capital investment programme. During the
past five years, and despite the difficulties caused by
high inflation for many of our companies, our
businesses have invested some £42,000,000 in land
and buildings and new plant and equipment. The
largest total amounts have been spent at Doulton,
principally in building new capacity for tableware
production and glass processing, at the newspaper
complies for new presses and production
equipment, and at the book publishing companies for
additional warehouse capacity and distribution

equipment. While much of this expenditure has been
financed out of cash flows, the Group will have
contributedfromcentralfundsan additional £7,500,000
by the end of 1977 towards Doulton's expansion. It is

worth noting that the Doulton programme has mostly
comprised major factory re-equipments and these take
time to bring into full production. Consequently much
of the benefit which we expect to reap in terms of

substantially increased profits has not yet come
through into our results.

Prospects
In general, I expect the Group to continue to grow
during the next few years. We have ample resources
available both for the further development of our
existing businesses and for new investment
opportunities.

The early results for 1 977 throughout the Group have
shown a promising increase on the corresponding
period in 1 976 and provided the trend continues I

believe that we can expect another worthwhile
improvement in profits this year.

Employees
The success which we achieved in 1 976 was due
largely to the hard work of our employees at all

levels. It is to be hoped that we are approaching a

period when the rewards, aftertax, for additional skills

and responsibility will be allowed to reach more
appropriate levels than in recent years.

Group Interests'

The Pearson organisation comprises four main divisions employing
about thirtythousand people with capital employed in excess of £250m

:

WHITEHALL TRUST (Lazard Brothers and InvestmentTrusts)
PEARSON LONGMAN (Publishing)

DOULTON & CO (Ceramics, Giassand Engineering)
MiDHURST CORPORATION (North American Interests)
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Year ended 31 st December 1976 1975
C'OOO frooo

Turnover 22,670 20.847

Profit beforeTax *213 1.249
Taxation (credit) (20) 598

233 651
Less
Minority Interest

' 7 s7

Dividends 160 160
Retained Earnings in the Company 66 484

Earnings per share 4.1 p 11.8p
Dividend pershare 2.931 p 2.931 p
*Profit before tax includes release of stockprovisions no longer

required totalling £75.000.

In the Annual Report to the Shareholders, the
Directors made the following points

:

5?* As predicted, 1 976 in the event turned out to be a poor
year forthe Group.

-K- The combined effects of a weak market, foreign competi-

tion, high interest rates and a sinking £, pre-empted most
of whatever action was taken at the trading units within

the Group to try to obtain a satisfactory performance.

* Certain subsidiaries, however, succeeded in turning in

good figures which helped offset losses made elsewhere.

This fact, and the release of stock provisions, rather than

any general improvement in trade, led to losses reported

for the first half being recouped and turned into a small

profit forthe year.

In the belief that there are now grounds forsome optimism,

the Directors recommend an unchanged total dividend for

the year.

At the Annual General Meeting held at
Radcliffe, Manchester, on 4th May 1977,
the Chairman, Mr. C G Seddon, said

:

The Group is likely to make a reasonable recovery during

1977.
The upturn in demand experienced during the last quarter

- - of 1976 has continued into 1977, and the Directors feel

- more optimistic about the Company's prospects than at

i anytime during the pasttwo years.

Stakes in Keyser UDmann

Stfepurt "Baffostrlil Tovest.

| Keats: Co-operative Insurance

SHARE DISCLOSURES I Qntin! ry shares! _
—I , m, . IIM Rentier Holdings: W. G. 0.

Ropner holds 3SS.S86 Ordinary

shares (5.34 per cent) at April18.

Ropner holds 435,514 <636

per cent.). .R. B. B. Ropner holds

313j66 (T.SS per cent) and
j B. IV. Ropner holds 83a£ia
ordinary shares (12.83 per cent)

A ttear-10 per cent stake in shares (46.19 per cent). Davies Hint* EcOm Rubber Estates: since April IS. lhe trustees of
Keyser UHmann. Holdings, the Cinemas is controlled by Mr. J. W. Straits Trading has acquired eaCf, of Mr. W. G. D. Ropner’s
hanking concern, is held by Davies and his wife. As Mr. Davies 16.000 shares and now holds a three childrens* settlements have
English Property Corporation* it is a director of British Ctaemato- total of 514^00 shares (12.45 per purchased 2.106 Ordinary shares,
has been disclosed. The holding, graph this holding is shown in Its cent.). therefore Mr. VT. G. D. Ropner’s
of 5,108^75 shares, representing accounts as part of air. Davies' Pnrbeck Group: Mr. E. H. Newby holding has been increased by
9-94 per cent, of the KU capital, beneficial interest. has purchased 900 Ordinary g.100 Ordinary sharos-
was worth £l33m. at last nights linn*™- The rn!i<M«T.. shares. Fife Force Company: Industrial
pr

IS?KS wHd?
P,
<*firmaTi nf in -the company have been Aurora Holdings: London and and Commercial Finance Corpn.

Mr. Derek Wilde, chairman of
. , ,7r__y_ ***“

Manchester Assurance bolds holds S7.30O Ordinary shares
rtible (approx. S27
rence Triplevest:

National Coal—- - *--- — ^- .
rtiale annuation sch .

—- -

g? sa-i

5

saarsas ord.s*™ JMSETSTETiSSB »
-snicfTirfh Irvcsfmpnt 316 000 7 nor rehti

<

i«s7r!m Throgmorton Trust holds 2S4.l»3 (industrial Injuries) Colliery

Trust holds 410.000 (7.8 per cent.) stock 19.02 per cent), and 100300 8^ *pSj£
r^2"4

to?fly*!
,

*
:
ii
WorKfre

’ Supplemenla^ Sjtfjjrae

Ordinary shares; Melville Street « per cent. 2nd Cum. Pref. stock gS2 holds *£***,. SnC? tS3£
Investments (Edinburgh) 290,333 ‘8-21 Per cent.); Royal Insurance * o-dim^SES* "and

5harcl ^Sad
(5.53 per cent.) Ordinary: Thing- holds 270.000 7 per cent. 1st Cum. Retaif Mbna-er^PensiSn

h¥* iSS tor fieulS
morton- Trust bolds M0300 (6.49 Pr.f. .. stock. ,7.7! per ocnU: gg3*R5?iS ST3S 5’eK E"S5f SOJSJSTSper cent) Ordinary and Scottish Guardian Royal Exchange Assur- Lombard Street) thov
Northern Investment Trust bolds ance holds 206500 7 per cent. 1st jjjg 25.0«Jfo?dS? share? ° ?* ***

_ had omitted
Cantors: The trustees of Can- chases,

tors non-contributory pension Leda Investment

some recent pur-

Trust: Prae-

London and Lennox Investment

20 ner cent. Pret Drri ai»vV i« ni and beneficially with his wife, Trust Refuge Assurance holdsM per cent. rrei. ord. stock lull a =cn d»n>c 401,722 Ordinary shares (o per

Investment cent). .

ares. Assurance company holds irusc uudjbp Pensions Trust
rj^foltowin" holdines

Holdings: Mrs. s. J. 14,030,731 Ordinaiy shares (5.05 beneficially holds 100,000 asset lA/r ftwSanS?hoS
14W14 Ord. shares per cent).

.
shares (5 per cenU.

330.000 (6.87 per cent) Ordinary Cum. Pref. stock (337 per cent);
shares. Phoneix Assurance bolds 110,000
George M. WhUey: J. G. Adams, S per cent. 2nd Cum. Pref. stock

a director, has purchased 10,000 (9-03 per cent.),
shares, J. W. Sutherland, a direc- ance holds 12500
tor, has purchased 10,000 shares Cum. Pref. Ord. stock (5.01 per *™5*L°* ho1dIc°“is&.i7f

l

rfim^sand R. Richards a director has also cent.) and Eagle Star holds 12,300 iLe

al
13fc?

purchased 10.000 shares. 20 per cent Pref. Ord. stock (5.01 «“*
General Electric: Prudential per cent.). ***** *^60 shares.

Group Judds 34.555,860 (629 per Bass Charrtogton: Prudential Anglo-International
cent) Ord. shares. * Assurance Company holds Trust Dunlop

~

Angio-Swiss Holdfa
“ “ “ *-*•- --

Beale holds 148&4 urn. snares per cent.}. snares to per c«*u*. Inn'hnn—TCimuiaiivc Preference
(5.64 per cent) which include 3LY. Dart Mr. S. Marks, a Sanderson Murray mid Elder SSws&££: cent.>. Guartbn
66514 shares held as a trustee and director, has sold 15500 Ordinary (Holdings): The company has ftoyal Exchange holds 352500
are also included in a director’s received notification from Mrs P. Camillatire Preference stock <5.121
interest as a trustee. Mrs. P. J. Cormthian Holdings: Glyns Mason that as executor of the «cr cent) and 41.250 5 per cent
Keane holds 148581 Ord- shares Nominee* bolds Ul60,000 Ordinary estate of Isidore Ostrer deceased Preferred stock (3.5 per cent.).
0>.7o per cent) which includes shares <21.4 percent) of which she is interested In 138,000 shares London and Manchester Assurance
6651a held as a trustee and are 1-OM.OOO are on an- account m 0f this company by virtue of her holds 217.500 3 per cent Pre-
also included m a director’s the capacity of nominee for shareholding m Hlfngwortb. Mor- ference stock (29 per cent) and
interest as a trustee. SterimgTrust nss and Co. 228500 5 per cent Preferred stock

S- Jerome and Sons (Hldgs.): Westpool Investment Trust: c:mm, Fnrinperhw- Provincial (30.47 per cent.). Phoenix Assur-
Equitabie Life Assurance together L^is s Selfndzes P€nSion 8raou E^meerm^ Prmi cial

hoMs 436.000 Cumulatht
with its subsidiary. University Scheme holds 40L300 Ordinaiy h

sta^S5
6
neTcMt)’ Preference (653 per cent). Refuge

Life Assurance Society. ^ r>er cent). PreL Sloans (932 perewt).
Ass[innce: ^fcls 40.000 5 per cent

beneficially holds 265400 Ord. WaKer Duncan and Goodncke: JjZl Preferred stock (353 per cent.)
shares 19.93 per cent). Western Dooars Tea HoMinas and Prudential Assurance holds
House of Frasen Fraser Founda- ĥ s purchased a further 1L750 442-08° Ordinary shares (/.84 per ^3^ Camulativc Preference

tion, of which Sir Hugh Fraser, is shares brn^nc their total hold- cent).
stock <8.63 per cent.),

a trustee, has acquired a further m7.
99,189 ( r53 war cent). Concentric: Britannic Assce. Marks and Spencer: S. J. Sacher,

73.000 Ocd. shares. G. Dew and Co: 3&.J. Holmes has acquired a further 80.000 a director, has disposed of 13300
Sidney C. Banks: Trans-Oceanic bas disposed of 10,000 Ordinary Ordinary shares and is now Ordinary shares.

Trust • beneficially bolds 160,961 snares.
• _ ,

interested in 1.737,000 Ordinary Petrocon Group: Scottish Araic-

Ord. shares (5-31 per cent). .
industries General shares (9.1S3 per cent). able Life Assurance Society bolds

British Cinematograph Theatres: Accident Fire and Ijfe Assurance SpLnk and Son: J. B. Hayward 300,000 Ordinaiy shares (5.08 per
Davies Cinemas holds 399,000 Ord. t£rou5/

1 their subsidiary, rork- and Sons holds 653 per cent of cent).
shire-General Life Assurance the ordinary share capital but Fairriew Estates.' Mr. J. B.
holds *10500 oi per cent Ctunu- j g. Hayward’s holding is 45 per Cousins, a director, has disposed
lative Preference shares (5 per of 20.000 Ordinary shares,
cent).

Co-operativeBankGroup
The followingare extractsfromthe statement

ofthe Chairman5Mr. A. Sugden:

A challenge forCo-operativeBanking
“Astheyearprogiesscdandthedcmcsticccrooimicsituanmcontinued todeteriorate,
firmermnrmkhad mteexenaseriinmostarcasoftiaditioiialbgnldngbiiainas.
OurBankhastakentheopportunitytoamcenaatea coasiderabiepcopoitionofits
resources in activities inareas otherthanthe nadirioiial deposit gatiieiingand
kndingprocedures-namelyindie strengtheningand dhcrsifiraiionofour
nL<giwn(»r>TOf-Th<» Ciwipt-rarireRank hasbad a highly stimegtfiil ypartn atramingfiifa^

objectivesand, in so doing,hasbroughta differentandrefrcshingapproech toihe
banteigsoede.TheCb-t^jeranveMovaiKiir’spfaflosophyhas becncncspsutoeduiihe
general themeaf“carii^andsharing”and isbringappliedwith enthusiasmatapiaaical

le\-cl tiuoogiEftttinost areas ofthcMorement, not IrasttbeCo-ppantiveBaak.”

Co-operativeBankLimited
"rnFmgCTng(yfirmmntmfermtrgriinnn«Trmrfrngun rffwtrrwir^ ^rrwr» yrnBCird<rfw

endoftheyearreemphasised rheunieoiiessoftheBank’s decision to concentrateon
promotingitsdearprice advantage,bymaintaminga ^

“fteebankiog” service for
personal currentaccountsmaintained inaedit

1

The resultsofthis policyhavebeen
outstanding.Anew subsidiaryampany—CooperativeBank(InsuranceServices)limited—

• was also createdduring theyear toprovideanindependmtand objective

insurancebrokingservice.

To suittbegrotvingimernanonalneedsoKcscnstomers,theRmkhasextended
thescopeofitsinieraaiicgialactivities,tinou^iemimnentcifspecialiststaffand
devdopmeatofnew areasofopaationr

Handybank Service
£
-\hhougfa there stffl remainsamimberrfgapstobefiMmoOTUmredKmgdom-wide
networkofoffices servingallmajorcentresofpopuktiao,probablythemainvriude
forfurtherdevdepingnewbosinessliesintheconvenientbankingservicevrtikhis
offeredonourbehalfbyRetail Co-cpecarive Societies.

This service—nowavailablethrougfcabout4500outletpoimsinavridevarietyof
stonsandinexistenceforabouthaifaceimiry-wasgivrnafiirtiierboost tfacingdie
yearbytb^Tnti'ndn^^lyinfifa cgniT^lTyd TngrriiandigngnTKiprfiiyMitytfXTOrri^m

laundi the “Handybank”and“Cash-a-Qieque”concepts.ByaxU977,itis envisagedtint
"

around700Handybanksandwdlover3^000 Cash-a-Chequcpamtswillbeinoperation.”

F.C.Financelimited
‘*^u3un the difficult eirouomk^iii iriTancWjF.CFmffliceLimitedcmnpletedasnccessfid
j'earand further cxmsolidated itsprofitsposition.Handlingthe company’sstill
ccnsideiabJeimxtlvementin thepippenyand constructionsectorslookupa foir

proportion ofavaflablcrcsourocsbutsigmficantpragresshasbeenmade inthisarea.

Profitable activityin themore traditional instalment credit areas rose sharply,with
personal and industrial aeditand kasingup by60percentoa thepreviousyear.
Operatingprofit on theyea*, waa downbut,wMinoocugitionalprovisumstobemadr^
profit before taxincreased byone-6&hioj0&47i000.Asin19753adividendof
sixper centis to beptridJ*

AnnualReport
Hi^Jightsfinmthe accountsofflgCh7t»pcrath'eBankGioupfor&eyeag
ended8thJanuary 1977:

Total assets «...—...

Operating profit.

Exceptional item.

Group profits before taxation ..

Group profits aftertaxation
and minority interest —.......

Share capital ...

Reserves

1976£’000 I975£,000

366,403 330,760
3,018 3,569 -

350 1,400
2,670 2,158

1,123 1,026
8,000 8,000
19,413 17^92 ‘

HeadOffice:NewGentmyHome,Manchc«er,M604EP
City Office:78-80Camhill3Londc«iEC3V3NJ

__
The Principalcompanies trf

-

die arc: _
Co-operativeRankLid, Co-operativeCommei tlalHgidiTAl,

Co-operativeBank(fB9atanceSerricca)Iimitcd^

CO
OHCl The Co-operative Bank

YOUR CARING SHARING BANK

BIDS AND DEALS

Newall Machine agrees

£2.4m. Elliott offer

Be ERiott and Company is mak- ,

'i'

?^fL
0rd*n*Cr

ing an agreed £2.4m. bid for

N'rwaP Martiine Ton! in shares

**£»&•

At December ST. WT^hook

SU*& JETSW- * SSS
zJtsr

Xewall shares which. w«h
at 76p yesterda>". v“s“51 *SJ*
Newall share at just «n«er
Hamhros Bank h:w also :wwM

to underuTilc »h»* me* Ediott

shares for cash at 69p.

CHUBB GROUP
From May 1 the

department of Chubb
Systems and the export
men: of Chubb Alarms

U*t t* Up for each Now?H share.
“KvwJSStffl

valrnnc Newa i a* E2.U»n*..
.valuing Newall -- — -

Newall shares, which jumpisj
>esterday.

lnu*srated System*. -Tta
division is known aa tiw

In respect of tin? year ended . 7

March 31. 1977 and will \'() PROBE
&L lhe

S?®
1 ElE2LJ?d

,d

for
d
ttie of s,ale for w

2.73p tn be recommended for the
protection. Ua* deckled

same period. refer the proposed

-trssr Essur« 5?

rtie rear iust »nded. is that

Newall makes a forma! estimate A -COLLINS
of pre-tax profits ot nm less than

j connection with U»
£750.003 for the year ended

OBfioWs dOet
March 31. M**.

incurred Ba” »w! CoUtea (UU ta) .
For Acwan. 1«»»«*> accepKinees have «nr

heavy losses ror three vears m
jn rPspceT ^

the early seventies, this rep-
of lhc B aod c0^

resents a marked upturn from li
T^ rtffnp

the nrovious year's profits nf

£278,003 and marks a record for

the company. .

It is felt that the mer-cr of

the two businesses wilt load m
the formal ion of a more widely

based machine tool and enemoor-

ing group with the finaneial

resources to develop further the

Newall product range of high

The offer remains open
Premier will acquire the
compulsorily.

REDiFON CHANGES?
NAME
To inereafv public ava

its simulation activities,

precision
1 '

"grindni" “machines and Electronics -

associated nroducts. ehanged its nome to

“SESrF^the Newall Pre- Simulation IncoretejwjL

ferred Ordinary and Preference new name takes Immediate

Glares will aiso be made. Redifon Simulation hs
a ted is the Americas affiliate

MACPHERSON GROUP g|&. JSf conS
Donald Macpberson Group has based at Arlington, Texas,

acquired from Batchelor Robinson This company supplies

and Co. for £330.000 the capital Redifon range of Coe
of Batchelor Robinson Coatings- Generated Image simulator

The consideration has been raised systems, which Includes W
through a vendor placing of and Daynite.

Property Security Investment
Trust: Mr. A. R. Perry holds
1472575 Ordinary shares (7.7

per cent) and Mr. L N. Tucker
holds 1,092.007 (747 per cent)
Ordinary shares.
Dunlop Holdings: Eagle Star

has purchased an additional

100.000 shares and now holds
1460.000 52 per cent Cumulative
Preference shares (7.92 per
cent.).

Carclo Engineering Group:
Company has been informed of

the following beneficial holdings:

J. W. D. Ewart 359.130 Ordinary
shares (R.9H per cent.). Mrs. .T. V.

Ewart. 359.150 (8.98 per cent)
Ordinary shares and Andrew
Wier holds 339,000 Ordinary
shares (8.48 per cent).
Ferguson Industrial Holdings:

G. Adler, a director, has sold

1,500 Ordinary shares.

Pearl Asurance: 'Mr. T.

Blythe, a director, has sold' 1,650

Ordinary shares bplnc part of a
trust holding in which he is joint

bolder with Mr. T. V. Hughes. .

Harold Perry Motors: Mr; J. M.
Armstrong, a director, has pur-

chased 1.000 shares.

Majedie Inrrstments: Bradwsll
(F1IS) Rubber Estate bolds
1,134436 shares. :*

Associated Biscuit Manufac-
turers; The Hon. G. W. N. Palmer,
a director, bas disposed of. 2,500
Ordinary shares.
Broadstone Investment Trust

Provincial Insurance holds £38450

5J per cent cumulative second
Preference stock (7.6 per. cent).
Chapman and Co. (Balham):

Popehead Nominees holds 125,000
Ordinary shares (52 per cent).

British Enkalom Lady Antrim
holds 4^00 Ordinary shares.

‘

(Savings Bank of Lombardy) - Established 1823 - MILAN, ITALY

CASSA
DIRISFARIViiO

DELLE PROVHVOE
LOMBARDE
and associated sections

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETAS AT 3 1st DECEMBER 1376

ASSETS

Cash h hand. Rac'd rszo-jrcaa and
sensribss .......

Loras Bj custopars

Sundry ^sae|3

Ccrnnibncnls. caniinsanclaa and
contia acccunts

Lire

3720,689.468,538 .

E3l 5^883^6,185

.- 1J73.6BVa5.6ft

'9.663.^6,832,078

4.2522108R
-221,013.0a*',;

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH

Savings depots, currwu accounts,
mor.page erd (dher bonds oot-

8 landing _
'

Sundry liabiiitira srd rmscBHcreoas
1 -funds . .

Capital funds, reserves xid profits .
-

Comm.imants. eonlingonamw end
contra accounts .....

Um

43HSn.m8M

unmwjis
611,814,734421

9.8939892078

10,532X9018

1,7KW1j8BS

088231,129

119WJ0B

.

21.199.702.403.446 34.121.945 60*
:

21.19,702.403.448 24.121345.60*

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THE TEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1976

EXPENSES AND LOSSES Lire US. 5 INCOME AND PROFITS Lire UB.I

Interest paid .

General and personnel expenses . .•

Provisions, depredation, fosses and
sundry charges ......

E8W71^58544
•'

246.910875,704

242^33,785,450

1^518,410398

10^00870270

' 670,139,381

232,183,S5

27a838A12

1^3.161*22

12,901995

Interest, premium and mfscdlmecua
eommga on Uquid resources aod
securities

Interest Irotn custemors ....
Allocations used, income end sundor

preffis ........

at»,4iej«Mat

822297,45398

1P.78398JBW

7IUST90

ffimi
1.066^07^89£68 1241,722.617

'

198.51)7^89.668 xztumm

7

Chairman: GIORDANO DELL’AMORE Managing Director: ALEJANDRO NEBS)

» :NTf
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THEINTERNATJONALENGINEERINGAND CHEMICALPRODUCTSGROUP

1976 results
ontarget’

SirHumphreyBrowne. Chairman

A.

ft

'll

ANIMAL FEEDS.
PIG PRODUCTION.

AGRICULTURAL
EQUIPMENT
MANUFACTURERS.

GROUP PROFITS FOR THE YEAR TO 31 DECEMBER 1976
UP 18% ON 1975

£000 1976 1975
External Sales 1 5,275 1 1 ,61

0

Profit before tax 927 787
Profit after tax .

444 362
Engineering companies very buoyant Animal feeds section tonnage and profit

up. Pig production return reduced, but offset by increased contributions by
other divisions.

**

Feedex Limited, Burstwick, Hull

i ILK. performance good - orders increased.

But Group profit affected by down-turn
in South Africa and Singapore.

> Dividend raised by permitted maximum.

1 Product range and geographical
coverage further extended.

1977 off to a good start.

Copies oftheRaportmdAccountsaniMUfe from theSecnWft
StokeHow. Stoka Grata. StokePo&9s.Stot/gii,SL2 4H&

Salient figures T976 1975
Sales £77m £63m ,

Profit before tax
before extraordinary items £5.3m £5.7m

.

Profit after tax
attributable to Bestobel!
before extraordinary items £2.5m £2.8m
after extraordinary items £3.0m £2.4m
Earnings per share 18.7p 2Z9p ;

Dividend pershare S.45p 7.68p

Vf-H

4

The Bestobell Group employs about 6,000 people in 29 operating
companies located in IS countries. Main products and activities inciude-
VALVES AND CONTROLS: AIRCRAFT COMPONENTS: CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS : INDUSTRIAL SEALS AND MOULDINGS : PAINTS AND
DOMESTIC PRODUCTS :THERMALAND ACOUSTIC INSULATION. « Si
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!INfN& NEWS

"* **
"ffer 1

rotnergw sees

improvement

r KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

. .
.'• 4/ MR- J. A. JORDAN, chairman of . directors forecast a -fall year’s

.. FotfaergiD and Harvey, says that figure in excess of £410,000 com-
... m .

. ..
•_ -m the current year could see a sub- pared with £326,014.

_
*_ «-l I- staatiffl improvement over 1976 Gross rental income is expectedllrgnlllifl pre-tax profits oi SQ&m. (£0.72m.). to rise frost XOfflm. to fUftn.

„vf ill All-piJlf llvill ** ** ajmuaj Half-yearly earnings are given
- ; £tatf!!?e“t uptsxrn m at 0.75p (0.67p) per lOp share

- ;
; ^ ^ttejnterifflillvidBDii iilifted

t KENNETH HARSTON,HmiN4S^DlTOR r 1077- although, in some areas, the MB^fojSnpfto
r pattern of demand is still some- foreseen.

.
- what erratic and it is difficult to HaM ,w

£ other uranium-producingwith the.. Fwferel Government, sponded to recent •' Australian
at what 1bvo1 **“5

“J® “P
tries are busily supplying Mr. Anthony hM.now Mid that interest in its shares by stating Grwa «**i u>mot«i ... sbo!si5 nlm
demand for their nuclear be has- *sfcetf..---Sfr.- ^Justteo Fox, that it will complete a horizontal Jttnur acetvabte, etc. <87.447 sk.75S
rial in an . energy-hungry who has been.conducting the two- drive into sediments at Its Cope- f?™?? pomts.out that to achieve mam* smu* suus* £«,«!

1,
Australia has taken a few year fatjuiry, _*? **£.«“ a new ton prospect in New South Wales £

e
SStioS*^

*“ — aS££.»*-•» *5S5E** !® "SSS^-SSSMS^Si ft. «• -L* A“”“ SS KS

Unread
LIMITED

(lowing the statement made
sx this week by the Prime
iter, Mr. Malcolm Fraser, that

ralia had a “global responsi-
i" in regard to supplying
ium demand at a time of

I energy shortage, the

*y Prime . Minister and

QUEBEC COOLER
ON ASBEStOS
TAKE-OVERS
Pressure in tise QueUer Govern

* * * Exports increased « per cent “> Slough. It is estimated that
The Rio TLnto-Zbic - group's and now account for nearly 27 development wiU be com-

Canadian Brineo company reports per cent of total turnover. The P“-**d by March, 1979.
first-quarter earnings of directors will continue to give .

T***5 sxoup sold one of Its
SCan.22J.000 (11221900) compared rtire side of the business a high Investment properties for £2m-
with $Can. 159.000 for the same degree of priority as they feel “ January, 1977, at book value

ter for National Resources, ment for jhe
:
nationalisation of period of last year. The effects sure they can improve stOI fur- based upon a professional valua-

Dougias Anthony, has given the asbestos7 'Industry has or lower exploration expenditures ther on this figure. .
lion at June 24, 1975. The net

., irst outline of the conditions diminished, according to- one of hare been partially offset, by re- The other a*- exoen- Proceeds of sale vrill be reinvested
:. r which the Government is the major operators in the pro- duccd income from interest on dtt iire has not been mrraSad is

in toe current development pro-
to approve uranium exports. vince. Asbesto*'Corporation, which shori-term deposits and rominer- rbe ulnitat inwUtroenJ nrtieramm* and the balance of the

•; has -been dlscus&ina Vs M pet. ces^. owned, by General cial notes, it -is stated. -p^g. directors commtt^a fur- ™Qtveys required for that pro-

ium marketing with the US. Dynamic Of the I£S; :

\ * '

' ther £966,000 during the year. 8Xa ??zne .
has been funded by a

. _•« - a _ a_ — — tit tkn f .AtfamifiPnT rB> t T I ah mi«*Aml !? 1 *? - • . maniiim _in t t>« K-s v> T— Iaah ’1^_

V to approve uranium exports, vince,.AsbestosCorporation, which short-term deposits and commex- Sfe waoitai im^stoBnr urwxcamme the balance of the
; has -been discussing is 55 percent, ovonedby General cial notes, it -is stated. directors commlti^afur- moneys required for that pro-

' ium marketing with the US. Dynami® Of fhe P;S; : * ther £966,000 during the yew. 8Xan?zne has been funded by a

Canadian Governments as "I bdleve the Goveruioent re- Canadas Long Lac Mineral Ex- Dart]y w reoiaCe eSstin" equip-
medium-term bank loan. The

of soundings, supported, by gards nationaUsatipn-as moch less ploratioo {of the Little Long Lac and expand production, and Property sale will also result in

hree countries, tor the for- of a vtab(Mption_tiow than a few Rroup) proposes to take an option Mnrty in centrali^re and equip- substantial” savings in interest

tion of joint policies. He has months' sigh Wb«« .‘ministers were for 6Can.900.000 {£445,TOO) on the rhe composites division. charges, and a consequent
- said in Ottawa that market- making contradictory statements, uranium property at Elliot Lake *V . , ,

increase in the group's profits

uranium undec .strict con-. : the. presWenti
1 ‘Mr.- - Maurice or Aoeta Mining. Laurasia Re- Chairman s statement, x*age zo from its investment properties.

. would strengthen, rather T&scfceraiv T«ra '.‘the- .annual sources will acquire, approx!- Short-term borrowings have
weaken,, the objective of meeting. • v .

mately 20 per cent of Abeta x p TJ CTh.^-* bee0 virtually eliminated at the
l bar proliferation.' Asbestos Corporation ,

has been shares while Long Lac will pur- JL/. QC JL • iMlOD present time and medium-term
considered a prime target for chase 200,000 ' hew shares of r loans have been reduced to

inncnl<’ nationalisation and -it has heen Laurasia at 50 cents (2f-8p) per For the six months to £2Am. (June 24, 1976,rpusaij
suggested that the -provincial snare. If Long Lac decides to December 25, 1976. London and the directors state.

. .^mhony is to put his pro- Government might ieek to buy purchase the Abeta property it Provisional Shop Centres (Hold- Mr. T. B. Slltcheson, chairman
If tor uranium marketing 'the General Dynamics stak®-: The will buy another 200,000 treasury lugs) reports pre-tax profits op will retire with effect from June
mards 10 the Australian Government has Been anxious to. shares of Laurasia at 50 cents. from £150.2S6 to £160.093 and the 24, 1977.

INTERIM REPORT- HALFYEAR TOJANUARY1977
A Return to profitability after a yearofheavy losses. Interim dividend

1 .00p parshare payable25 May.

O Overseas operations broke even and most of pre-tax profits made inv
the UK.

Q OutstandTnglygaodperFormancein Germany offset byunexpected
loss in Australia.

O Trading profitand pre-tax profitforthe year should reach £1,100,000
and £270,000 respectively providing possibilities in the second haif
are broadlyrealised.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS (£’000) JAN. 1977 JAN 1976
External sales 6,093 4,695

Trading profit and partnership tricorns 537 111

Profit (Loss) beforetaxand extra ordinaryitems 11 5 (227)

Attributable earnings (losses) 19 (92)

Extraordinary profits 110
Basic earnings pershare (5,359,842 shares) Q.35p (1.72p)

Manufacturers of
Specialised fastener systems forthe aerospace, consumer durable,

automotive and building industries

. BIRMINGHAM • ENGLAND

net on his return to Can- se« more asbestos' processing in

* next week. "Sales of t ij e province* ami Mr. Thacherau
ium will be on a bilateral ^ the imlvistry was- condncting
iment arrangement.” he said, a survey of poteatixl'iiiamifictur-
within that agreement there

d need to be provisional First quarter earnings this year
ng limitations or conditions were down to ?C5J2m. (£2B8m.l
resale, reprocessing, enrich- or $CL82 > share from ?C2.0S a

and physical security of ^ padoA of 1996.
sar materials.

1 ’

- Bm 53^ for asbestos cement
iet her Australia's'

.
potential fibres .are . reported'. ,M> remain

- mers will' be prepared to strong, and lacjc af new produc-
ie to a mass of conidtions tion is expected- to ensure -ade-

;—-
- ^**it purchase of a -material quate price Jevria for the next

^"is no longer cheap remains few yew*.
'

e seen. While supplies are ..

available from other sources ftAVRWinfiF IS
, rs arc not to be stampeded.

rnificantly, perhaps, it was DOING W££L
rted yesterday that Aus- . .. . 1

Ifi rw« atAi's EZ Industries, and Peko- Anstralia’s OAariixtsay* that

^ktVlK^Hd 1 which own the Ranger waH*^»head^m wH

'

.//»“J have failed to reach division* PJrt tune

with their potential. month* to March JU .wd shottid

"V H nese electric power company h* a record, tor^-tte year. No
«r» A rMVmers on raising the; Affore* are giwg^ fOr the past

Prices set - in ttw -Quarter, but the-htf-jeir profit

UA na i supply agreement; the.announced m Febrttenr w* $4 per

*• 't
1
:! serlrter partners, hope , to start cent- up at 4A2JNfcn. (£1.83m),

rts. possibly in' December, by The croup's coat deliveries in

wing uranium- -from • the to* pant nme months- have men
ralian Government stockpile, from 686,000- tonne* ..to 929,400

-
--.ares nl the companies with tonnes, with a sates. - value of

, ium deposits in the Northern JA13.9m, (£S.9m.) against $AS.lm.
itory strengthened yester- last time. Tin production has
but thp permission to start fallen by "30.5 per cent but its

ng may still be some way,value has been more than mam-
Hopes have been raised by mined thanks to hiffter . mefa!
-news that the seqond,- and- prices. ' . Oakbridge were -106p
'report of tlic Fox environ- yesterday.. . .. •-

from £150.288 to £169.093 and the 24, 1977.

tel inquiry is expected very
tiy and that it is expected
nenmmend that mining should
eed.

RtiUND'iiP
1. ... The Svdney diamond axplora-
the final decision rests tion company. Andhnco. has re-

ITALIAN INTERNATIONAL BARK

BASE RATE
Italian-International Bank announce

that, with effect from 2nd May,

their Base Rate for lending was

reduced to 9£%.

Babcock
&Wilcox

t

y
\

A picture

Review of1976

THEATRES
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'jrHiSrSir ir uiia
SttBiilf* at a 0 and 10 0 .

«*W* RAYMOND nratrin

A At qi° ' - profits before taxation and
uceo to **/«,- extraordinary items are double those of1975 and

.abnost equal to the aggregate ofthe previous
: three years . They have been transformed by the

Italian International Bank Ltd,
consolidation ofACCO’s accounts for afiiU

P & O Building, Leadenhall Street ^ « 1 . , T . . ^ ,

London EC3V 4PT . Not surprisingly, view ofthe continued
Tel: oi -623 8700 Telex 885370 (General) - depressed state ofthe economy in this country

i «J and the low demand for capitalgoods
• generally in most parts ofthe world, our United
KENT. GUIDE (Contd.) Kingdom operations were hard pressed to~~

cinemas
maintain the moderate levels of output ofthe

930^8692.
!
curzon. enw suwi. w. 5 . *99 3737. recent psfet. Although performance in exports

o'Suglm i'pS^.iT'sSV;
Da,lv w ‘ ° ,0“ Sun ‘ T?as creditable, with the value of shipments -

uiicii*

ajjegwr~555gg vSeatre ibm growing in the face of severe competition by

MUX . Sb.Wi'.-SSmbSSbTSS s^ocroo ;28per cent to £o9.7 million, there was no
if ' uii a

;
Kg'

* !>un
' advance overall in the level ofprofits earnedby

1,1
I °?“kt these operations.
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JOHN'S SMITH SQUARE Sunday at 7JQ P-m-
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Powerand
process
engineering
group

Construction
equipment
group

General
engineering
group

Electrical

engineering
group

International
group

ACCO

TOTAL

n

Turnover
£000

151^87

35,820

10SL317

16,013

122.061

1S8J34

629.932

17,126

33^07

344

PROFITS &
DIVIDENDS
£ millions

Profit beforetaxand
extraordinaryHems

Grossordinarydividends
includingimputed tax

Thus the profit growth in 1976 arose
entirelyfrom overseas operations and, whilst
the International group showed a marked
improvement, the increase was largely

attributable to the investments made at the end
of 1975 inACCO and Babcock-Hitachi KK. As a
result, 65 per cent ofGroup profits in 1976
derivedfrom overseas operations, which now ’

account for 60 per cent oftotal funds employed.

Outlook for 1977
A promising startwas made to 1977with

orders booked in the first few weeks by the
United Kingdom companies showing a

.

substantial increase over the corresponding
period last year.

I do not expect that there will again be a
material exchange profit in 1977 and therefore
maintenance ofthe existing level of
profitability is largely dependent on an early
recoveiy from the presentworld economic
recession. There are no indications that such a
recovery is imminent despite the fact thatour
order intakehas shownsome signs of
improvement. With approximately two-thirds of
the Group’s profits generated overseas and of
thatmore than halfin NorthAmerica, the state
ofthe economy there is ofvital importance to the
prosperity ofthe Group.

Mr. John King, Chairman,

reporting to shareholders.

The Group employs approximately 36,000 people and
turnover in 1976 amounted to £629.9 million.

£629-9

million

GROUPTURNOVER
percentage by

main user industries 12-3%

12-3%

20-7%

£126*8

million

22-5%

Other
industries

Chemical &
petroleum

Transportation

Mininge
quarrying

Building &
civil

engineering

Metallurgical
industries
(Steel &
non-ferrous
metals)

Other
utilities

Electric
powersupply

Babcock&Wilcox limited
A leader in world-wide engineering
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Norges Hypotekforening for Naeringslivet
(The Norwegian Mortgage Association for Industry and Trade)
08to

DM 50,000,000

TA% Bonds due 1987

WESTDHUTSCHE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALE

DEN NORSKE CRBSITBANK

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND MV.

KREDIETBANKSJL LUXEMBOURGEOI8E

„GIROZENTRALE UND BANK DER
OSTERHHCHISCHEN SPARKASSEN

AktlensMaltschaft

HAUBR05 BANK LIMITED

UNION BANKOFSWITZERLAND (SECURITIES)
Limited

ALAHU BANKOFKUWAIT (K.S.C.)

A. E. AMES & CO.
Limited

AMSTERDAM-ROTTERDAM BANKN.V
ANDRESB® BANKA/S
ARAB FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS COMPANYS-AJC
ASIAC - ASIAN INTERNATIONAL
ACCEPTANCES i CAPITAL Limrtad

BANCACOMMBROALE HAUANA
BANCA DB_ GOTTARDO
BANCA NAZIONALE DEL LAVORO

BANCO DI ROMA
BANKJUUUS BAER INTERNATIONAL
Limited

BANKERS TRUST INTERNATIONAL
Limited

BANK FOR GEMBNWiRTSCHAFT
AkbengaseHschaR

BANKGUTZW1LLER, KURZ, BUNGB45I
(Overseas) Limited

BANK MEES & HOPENV
BANOUE ARABE ET INTERNATIONALE
D'INVEST!SSEMENT CB.AJ.IJ

BANOUEBRUXELLES LAMBERTS.A.
BANOUE FRANCAJSE DU COMMBtCE EXTERIEUR

BANOUE GENERATE DU LUXBABOURG
Soctdte Anonyms

BANOUE DE L'INDOCHTNE ETDE SUEZ

BANOUEINTERNATIONALE A LUXEMBOURG S.A.

BANOUE NATIONALSDE PARIS

BANOUE DE NEURJZE. SCHLUMBBTGER, MALLET

BANOUENORDEUROPE SJL
BANOUE DE PARIS ET DES RAY5-BAS

BANOUE POPULAIRE SUISSE S.A. LUXEMBOURG
BANOUE DE UONION EUROPEANHE

BAYERISCHE NYPOTHEKEN-UND
WECHSEL-BANK
BAYHUSCHELANDESBANKGfROZENTRALE
EAYERtSCHE VERDNSBANK
JOH.BERENEERG,GOSSLER&CQp

BB1GENHAMC
BERLINBt BANK
AkUsnaessHschef*

BERLIN HANDELS-UND FRANKFURTER BANK
CAISSEDBS DB’OTS ETCONSIGNATIONS

CHASEMANHATTAN
Limited

CHRISTIANIA BANKOG KREDITKASSE

CITICORP INTERNATIONAL GROUP
COMMERZBANK
Afctwngsseffschart

CRED!TANSTALT-fiANKVStE»l

CRHDITCOMMERCIALDEFRANCE
CREDIT LYONNAIS
CREDfTO ITALIANO (UNDERWRITERS) SJL
crsjtt suissewhite weld
Limited

DAIWA EUROPE N.V.

RICHARD DAUS & CO.
Benfuers

DEN DANSKE BANK
of1871 AMIeseiskab

DEUTSCHE SANK
AkbangsMttechaft

DEUTSCHE GIHOZENTRALE
- DEUTSCHE KOMMUNALBANK-
DG BANK
DEUTSCHE GENOSSENSCHAFTSBANK
DILLON. READ OVERSEAS CORPORATION
DRE5DNER BANK
AktrenfleseJtachaft

HBST BOSTON (HJROPE)
Limited

GOLDMAN SACHS INTERNATIONAL CORK
GROUPEMENTDES BANQUtERS
PR1VES GENEVOIS

HAMBURGISCHE LANDESBANK
- GIROZENTRALE-

HESSISCHE LANDESBANK
- GIROZENTRALE

-

HILL SAMUELS CO.
Limited

E. F. HUTTON & CO NV
KANSALUS-QSAKE-PANKKI

KIDDER, PEABODYNTERNATIONAL
Limited

KJ0BENHAVNSHANDOSBANK
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Limited
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Limited
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Limited
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ORION BANK
Limited

PIERSON, HELDRING A PIERSON N.V
PKBANKEN
POSTHANKW
FWVATBANKBJAKTIESaSKAB
ROTHSCHILD BANKAG
N. UL ROTHSCHtLOASONS
Limited

SALOMON BROTHB1S INTERNATIONAL
Limited

J. HENRYSCHRODERWAGG ACa
Limited
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SMTHBARNE*HARRIS UPHAMA CO.
Incorporated

SOCIETE GENERALE
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SFMRBANKBVUS BANK
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SVENSKAHANDELSBANKEN
SWISS BANK CORPORATION (OVERSEAS}
Limited
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UNION BANKOF FINLAND LTD.

UNION BANKOFNORWAY LTD.
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-U.BAE
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Comecon’s debts to the

a cause for concern
BY DAVID LASCELLES, East Europe Correspondent ^VJ.

THE SOVIET bloc managed in Cpme^nn fell by a third, and Czedimtovakia and East M**-.

1S7G for the time m five even the chrome surplus with many are also prappnnR wun nniojsy

vears to slow down its steady East Germany narrowed a bit. rums debts, though
Ja^acccotable

0
^*?*MP*

from DM.Sbn. M DMJIM. As special claims
«J

complete figures are not yet a result. West Germany s net ness. Czechnsnxaktas total ^
available—and indeed never financial claims on O>m«on debt Is very small be«*H* "«

will he. because the bloc keeps rose only DM.l-ihn. in the first ultra-cautious forrisn trade likely to wi aow re

its balance of payments a tight half of last year compared with policies, while East
r

G
.J

r
"J5H

on >mPm-i»^tl^t jin

to a,' East- DM.fibn. .n IMS. Wert Gcr- conn , 1«W p.n - kW
W«t trade gap narrowed for many, which has ran up the by means nf on Inlmrert fnw problems .bout lMn*

ioroest surplus «.h Conmcon credit from.
th,„ ^the first time since 1971. , _ , . .

But thoush this is Eood news now has net claims on the Hungary s debts
-

,f?e£Sj™lSS whj remnn nr some DM.IPbn. (about
„ . deep

<

3SSfe*S5r'
,% ;%7S?5.7n£ - Evidently the Comecoo, plan, d.sdsioo of ^“5J°

far from defused the highiy could not have home fruit so Comcrnn deb. Brnarfb sprak-nc

charged question of the bloc's

debts. By many estimates,
last year's visible deficit

was still in the region of S->bn

.

and with the invisible deficit

accounting for a further esti-

mated $4bn.. the bloc ended up
some S9bn. further m the red.
The Economic Commission for
Europe estimates the trade gap
at some 57bn.

Most observers believe that
the time when Comecon can
achieve an actual turnaround
and start running down its

debt is still a long way off.

Even if last year’s better per-
formance is sustained for the
rest of the decade, Comecon’s

quickly. Even so. the drop of concern is small m

COMECON DEBTS TO THE WEST
(Sbn. at year ends)

Bulgaria
Czevtunte-rakia

East Germany
Hungary
Poland
Romania
Soviet Uni""
Comecon bank*

W4
1.7

1.1

. 3.4

2.3

4.9

2.4

S3
2.1

197S
2.4

1.5

4.9

3.2

7.R

28
11.4

2.8

7974*

2.8
2.1

5.8

3S
10.4

2.8

14.4
3.5

24 369 45.3

Dedosits with western banks 6.2 6.6

NET DEBT 17J 30.2

Pr*<rf»>Rory

Europe, operation agreements __

which East Europe pays £
capital imports with

production are often fagtaa^
as a means for boosttug

However, they *ccoto»t ftn
’«

most a quarter nf tradsi

Many East Europe®* tma,
factured goods also kce pro.
tectionism in tlw Wi
clothing and vPblrlwfabiD ^.
am pics. A erfcultural bb ''

run the gauntlet of the!

Agrinxltnral Miry,
Under the most

assessment doing the
Comecon could suttnd ta

b. Btu. wmc-etec Ctr^t aw. rowing its trade deficit
giptbevk C*Nrp. M^yfrHIV Of Lr.iJP-.

ally.

still

Even so. Its debts
^viai cvow hy liglf fjs

‘

debts will probably still double imports is evidence of how effec* whereas in the l- S. anxiety is m ' ;F-
by 1980- Not that the East central planning can be, deep. The European view is

*er®nliiU! •» Ti ili wij

ttH
and itis cU?ar «*«-«? that Comecon's debts are still Rirhan! pipes of London oft .

their new Five Year Plans talk Easf European media constantly sman In an intemafinnal per- wrsit..
j n a recent fftndyfc®

r
e

L

d pwih-pooh western talk of the spertive. Hungary’s debt, for in- wnuM stiU require an Were

wS Communist debt, it is a matter stance. is ha |f that of Denmark. Hf believes that »
for conwrn in b,cl1 plac^‘ ¥ a rouQtI7 half it5 *tee

\ J
h
,1 ports and invMUn'BCuyed

for exports than for tmports. the accompanying estimate soviet Union’s debt is only half
,tan j -t 1976 levels, then

The Soviet Union even managed shQWS lhP situation is worst in that of Brazil, and its population ‘

order for thQ debttol
05

!?
fradC Poland where debts now total an(j resources are several times wv (he encj 0f tosathe

fSTS'.Jn mnre than SIr,bT1 ' anli W5T « «rral me E»mpy«ns rl.un ^j(>n „„,lW h
uiough the final overall reckon- bankers are having to resort to greater familiarity with Com- h rd currency exaatei'ft

'

ing w^s m the red hecau^ of more sophlstirated tactics to econ. They point to East*^crio per cent. *
grain imports from the u 5. raiSe finance on western mar- Europe’s excellent repayment

. p^ a year - aniS.
Other East European coun- kets. record, and profess faith in the . tra5j Europe -hr 71 b®1

tries also managed to trim their Although the Sonet Union determination of the Comecon "
* Tar ^

deficits, notably Poland whose accounts for a third of the countries to do something about . .
j

-A. tlvejs
debts hare been causing the comecon debt, its position is their debts. '

ld b_ soviet Unfan SZTlfc
greatest worry. This improre- moTe secure, partly because of American comment fixes upon ll r. i20bn Eart
meat in Comecon’s fortunes was

jts size, partly because it is the rapid growth of the debt, * .
"

. ^
due partly to an 18 per cent, having greater success with and the fact that U.S. bank 5

%,. ' c^l
rise of exports, mainly of Soviet narrnwine its defirit. After a loans are reaching limits set by

. ,

Tne^ l ? 1VvL ,.iT nr
raw materials, including oil. couple nf good harvests, the Federal banking laws- Even so, Ji°c

A brief glance at the figures Russians’ hard currency trade Mr. Arthur Bums. Chairman of

alsn tho« h,t belts «re might e«n move steadily to- the Federal Beserve Board, ^
tightened to save imports. In wards surplus. ported last month that in . _

c^0_ p.,u
value terms, Comecon’s pur- Bulgaria has become a randl- his opinion U S. hanks were

hwafafawn in EMfc
chases in the West last year date for concern. Even though not overlent in East Europe. * ™pI

^. n ^
rose by only 4 per cent. In tlw debt is small, so is the conn- He promised a fuller statement

far Jeater ltd

other words, they may well have tiy Tt has persistently im- later on.
thin the bloc te

declined in real terms. ported twice as murh From the Europeans and Americans do 0C
,

The change was felt narticu- West as it has exported in the agree that in spite of Iasi year s Moved to nave.
J

. . ar1_,;

c

ennanv *at:f fhree 5‘p3rc« anrf there are encnuracing developments, the The spectacle at

If
1
; _ y

,
.’

. . _
' no signs nf an improvement debt is unlikely to get any smat- deht is therefore one that wffl

by far Comecon s larze.t trade
r1r<Kp bnn(j (. between Bui- ler in the foreseeable future. have to he fawd. Thera iq

partner in the West accounting
garia and Spviet union. The most pessimistic view is already talk of powl!

for almost half Comecon's total however', should exclude any that East Europe’s inefficient for rescheduling, though nownj

imports. In 1976. the West Ger- serious trouble with foreign economic system will keep It yet knows what the westw»|

man tirade surplus with payments. . . __ .permanently one step behind .reactionwould he.
.

t

“The difference between Qiemical Bankand the other
large U.S. international banks isn’t money. It’s loyaftyT

More than money. In any language.CkmicalBa^k
Chwnical Bank House. 180 Strand.London WC2R 1 ET. ItepraawitaUve Otftose : Scottish ProvUwit House, 1-2 Waterloo Street,

Birwiiwglwnr<aiartotteHome. 17 CTiariclte Square. Edinburgh- Man office: Mem York.N.Y Bahrafri. Beuut
BBmmeham. Bogota. Brussels.Buenos Ares. Cairo. Caracas. Channel Islands. Chicago. Ddbai, Edinburgh. Frar*JirtHongKona

Jakarta, London Madrid. Manila. Mexico Cilv. Mton Monrovia.Nassau. Parts. Rio de Janaro, Rome,San Frandsco.Sao Paulo.
Singapore. Sythey. TaipeiTehran Tokyo. Toronto. Vienna Zurich!

LEADERSHIP.
Most people liketo do business

with leaders. But it’s sometimes

easier to become a leader than
to remain one. _ •

Within the ASEA Group we
appreciate what it takes to be-

come a leader — and remain
one. ’

Few factors are more impor-
tant than the ability to meet
changing and challenging mar- «.

ket requirements.

Because we are determined to
remain a leader —in power
equipment, transportation,

industrial engineering products
and materials handling — we
have spelled out the basic ob-
jectives ASEA Group compa-
nies are concentrating on
today:

I. To improve or develop, in
cooperation with our cus- ..

tomers,’ products and instal-

lations for the generation,

transmission and use of
electrical energy that will

combine the highest possible

energy savings — and the

lowest possible operating
costs.

To increase — to the fullest

extent possible — the flexi-

bility of our production
facilities to best meet new
or changed desires and re-

quirements in the markets
for electrical equipment.

To develop and— in cooper-
ation with our employees —
introduce the type of new
and advanced production
technology that is required
for the Company to be able
to meet in a smooth and
successful manner the de-
mands that increased costs
have already imposed, and
will impose.

We welcome change and chal-
lenge as practical tests of
leadership. And of our ability

to serve the interests of em-
ployees, customers, sharehold-
ers — and the general public.

If you would like to know •

more about the ASEA Group
today, please write for a copy
of our Annual Report. The
highlights of our recent opera-
tions, below, tell only a part
of the story.

Condensed Data
(Sterling amounts in millions
except “per share”) -

1976 1975
Sales £1,200 £1,123
Orders .... 1,220 1,250
Operating
income .... 98 75
Net profit .

.

Profit per
22 43

share
Untaxed

£ 250 £3.80

reserves .... 221 194
Assets

Shareholders*
1,734 1,4X9

equity 264 258
Orders in hand
at end of year 2,085 1,865
Capital -

expenditure 84. 63
Shareholders 75,000 75,000
Employees 44,194 43,604
Sterling amounts translated from v

Swedish kronor at December 3 1. 1976
rate: El.00 = Sfcr 7.00.

Group Office: Stockholm, Swedes

In the United Kingdom
ASEA LIMITED
Villiers Bouse

41 Strand, London WC2N SIX

[ u&>]
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GRAMPIAIVI MOLDINGS
lGrutpST Plans for further improvement

and growth -

‘ Statementhythe Chairmanr DavidC Greig

The .1 978 pretax prof«tof£2;8i 1.000 coriiri U Supplementary inflation accounting state-
^es with the1^75 figure of £2^85rpOb- -.;

" -rn«nts have been included, prepared on the
Disappointing performances, espetiaHyTS 'same basis as last year, using the Current

Tinting and Publishing but;also in Furnitujris^ - Purchasing Power method.
’

id not prevent overall Group prbfit f/Om V; !t is estimated that tfcje Current Cost
»eing maintained. Thb new acquisition of Accounting principles contained in Ex-
*erth Sea Gas Services end Utilities had a % pbsure Draft 1 8 would show for 1 876 a cost
liffiGOltfirstyeaFburstepstahen-bytTT^nege^; -of sales adjustment on stock consumed of
nent during this period should ehable^hev'Tipproximately .£1.55 million. At 31 D.ec-
ixpected returns to be achieved.-- ; en^ar 1 976 the value to the Group of assets
The majority of activities in Wdustnaj.

.j
being depreciated was approximately £9.77

Services are closely allied to the constwctibh;
’

rn’ipion compared with the book value in the
ndustry and were exposed to the many ;- historical accounts at the same date of £8.20
Koblems in this sector.Transport’s Short:hauH milijon. The amount of depreciation charge-
ehicles and plant hire experienced a .down4 ? - able for 1976 on the inflated assets would be
urn but Jong-haul flat vehicles continued ro/-

.̂
approximately £2.15 million compared with

•erform well. ••/-. .- ""th® historical depreciation charge fortheyear
Clachart (earthmovmg, plant tifre) once- £1.49 million. The Current Purchasing
gain produced record results. In other-areas ;

Power adjustment to net monetary assets
if .construction, generai building and civii

~ -and liabilities is included in the supplement-
ngineeringi coupled with undergrouhctsefi-y ary'-stetement on page 20 arid amounts to a
ices, performed satisfactorily , whilst the .. Sam in purchasing power of £1.07 million.

tructuralsteelf^bricatingcompany/Fleming .
• A final dividend of 9.73% (2.4325 pence

Jrothers,* had ah excellent year. - -rper share) is recommended, giving with the~ - •••• ••••*'• - '
interima total of 15.73% (3.9325 pence per
share) which compares with a total of 14.3%

*

J(3.575
.

pence per share) for 1975 and is

calculated on a basic rate of tax of 35%.

?
.

,Ahdf®w Rintoul, a former Chairman and
. Amongst the Sports.companies^ MQkird- a- Director since the Company started in

3rothers (fishing tackle and guns) mgd^^T958;hasfoundhisduiiesaSChaimfanqfthe
urther. improvement,- whilst Ben payers, ih' "Trustee Savings Banks of such a nature that

:ommon with the golf -industry, was unable ...he is.rjo longer able to devote sufficient 4|me
0 maintain 'its previous growth. Mitre Spofre-

;
to tils Grampian directorship and has now

soccer bafls, sports footwear, cricket and. Stated b is intention not to seek re-election at

quash equipment)had a fiTSt class year, both
*
'the time of the annual general meeting. We

1 the 'UK and in Export markets. It is now;- to record our appreciation of hissighifi-

persting in the USA and it is your Board's
\

-knot.
.contribution made throughout this

ltemion [that Mitre should make this hs;: period.

njor growth area.' Although too early in the year to make
Textile manufacturing continued its im- . accurate forecasts, improvement is our aim
•rovemenfwhilst Tourist Retail had a static^ in Priritifig, Furniture and North Sea Gas
ear and in Rose-Morris reorganisation wes Services and Utilities. The construction and
o'mpleted. During the year majority control allied businesses are still operating in difficult

vas purchased in Marehall Equipment Hire.* 'conditions and as yet are not confident of

irevibusiy an associated company engaged
'’

rahy short term' improvement in the market,

n the hire of amplification equipment./ The final year end position will be.very much
v'tarshall Equipment Hire in turn purchased --influenced by their ability to maintain work-
he total share capital in Tasco Sogrid, a V...k»d through the latter part of the year,

pmpenyengaged in similar operations in the '-Copies oftheAnnuaIReport may be obtained

JSA... ’ from the Secretary, Grampian Holdings

Grampian Land, in which a 20% iriyest- ^iwn/ted. Stag Houser Cast/ebank Street,

nent is held,-noticeably increased its profit
.

* Glasgow G11 6DY.

Once again Electronic and Audio tdm-
lonents achieved substantial growdy this;

ising consequential on the previously Intrp-

luced new products and the sigrfificahtjy

ricreased sales in overseas markets.

Bestobell
~

expects

upturn
UNLESS economic conditions
worsen. engineering and chemical
products manufacturers Bestobell
should return to., an upward
profits trend in the current year.
Sir Humphrey Browne, chairman,
says, hi his annual statement The
year so Tar shows a marked
improvemenr.

.He also reports that. the plan
to sot up a ll-S. base is new .about
To be realised by the acquisition,
in stages, of a majority holding
In a merchanting company 'Based
in Houston. Texas..which already
distributes a. range - of -.control

yalves made in the UJv
As reported, oh April 21. taxable

profit for IdfS slipped to-SS-Mra,
f£5.67rrO on sales up.front JESSm.
le £7kS7m. with UJ\. exports of
£5.(Vjm. (£*.S4m.). The net divi-

dend is raised - to S.4475Sp
(7.67962p) per 23p .

share. Net
liquid resources showed an
increase of £0-a3rn. (CLOSm l.

Recent measures taken >n
strengthen the management of
the' South African - company;
where proGt fell by nearly £0im

.

should result in better perfor-
mance in the current year, says
Sir Humphrey. One of the most
important oiersea? contribution?
came frortt Australia where
current -overall- situation is said
to be satisfactory.

At the industrial ILK-. merchant
ina company,.which suffered from
sluggish demand for most of the
year, there were sisns of recovery
in the latter months' which has
continued into 1977. The ihspia tion
contracting company,' whose
results were affected by a. combi
nation

, of adverse factors,: has a
strong order book which, .should
provide an adequate work- load
for the current year.

Commenting on the Bullock
repons, the chairman says the
recommendatiomr for parity of
employees with shareholders
would be a recipe for divieivenessi'

and disaster. Added to this there
Ik also the objection where
control of overseas companies are
concerned.

Meeting. Hayes on 'May 27 al ,11
m.

ChainAan's statement; Page 30

S. Casket

falls at

halftime

.....

For the haJf>year ended Decern
her. 31. 19713. saiei by S. Casket
(Holdings) fell, from £7 -Win. to

£7.37m.. and profits were down
from £448.074 to £43&075.

The directors Hate that ' the
current trading position' is reason-
ably encouraging whir -ail le-
sions holding their own. and the
company should be able, to.'pro-
duce another satisfactory year
Casket makes, distributes and
sells clothes: in 1073-76 it nude a
profit of £914.000.

The interim dividend is effec-
tively raised from 0.6Sp to 0.75p
net: last years total was equal.
to-I.735lp.

1976:

“For the thirdsuccessive yearthere

.

was a significant improvement in

Group Profits and the sharp increase

in 1976 owed much to our broad

international spread. Profit before tax

rose from £52 million to £73.3 million

(equivalent to £16 million after inflation

adjustment)....

1975 1976 Increase

Customer Sales .- £1,015 million £1,289 million + 27% :

Profit before Tax ! £52 million £73.3 million +41%
Earnings per-

!

- ord; share • 14.7p 19.0p * +29%
ProppsedOrdinary

Dividend (gross) 5.5p
. ‘7-Op + 27%

. .It is too early to forecast the out-turn

for 1977, but our product and geographical

diversity should enable us to maintain

good progress” SirReay Geddes KBE Chairman.

, "he Repon and Acmu-hs win its detailed revie-.'. and artf.-sa o! ms -.cd-'sirackng tc- D.n'cp hs*.-.js

. • i-.effi poaiod lo sisarenoidei* on 4m Way. 1977 Copies are b. jiidOte (fCKn me ae-feic:,-.

, ,

’

" Dunlop Holdings Limited

25-Ryder Street London SW1Y 6PX.
,

Parsons’achievements
Present-not historic

# Last year two of the fourCandu units at Pickering nuclear power station

outperformed all the other 67 jnidear installations of comparable size

;
around the world, and a third Pickering unit was fourth. Parsons supplied

the 54QMW turbine-generators,

# The 800MW sets at Bruce nuclear station in Canada commissioned in

1976 are the most powerful machines of British design to go on load

--- anywhere in the world; --

.# For 13 years Parsons 'machines have consistently dominated the CEGB’s.

thermal efficiency table.- Tn each of the last four years the topfour stations

had Parsons turbine-generators: -

# For the year 1976-77 the four Parsons 500MW machines at Ratcliffe

power station generated nearly 14.000 million units — 900 million units -

more than the previous CEGB record, itself set by Ratcliffe.

# Six of thft eight 660MW sets- commissioned in the .UK and the only ones

to achieve full load, are of Parsons manufacture.

# Since the industry was rationalised in 1968, Parsons has won over 56%
of the export orders for turbine-generators obtained by UK manufacturers.

Sets have been supplied to 22 customers in 14 countries.

• # The forced outage rate of the last eight C-EGB 5D0MW sets of Heaton

design has been 1.58? 0
'. This rate compares with the published figure of

3.3% for American sets of comparable size.

# Parsons is a major employer of skilled labour in the Northern Region—
the area with the highest unemployment rate in Great Britain.

41 The CEGBi has instituted a system of auditing and approving the Quality

Assurance procedures operated by their suppliers. Parsons is the first

turbine-generator manufacturer to have received this approval. The
• Company's Quality Assurance procedures have also been approved after

audit by major overseas supply authorities.

# The first 660MW set at the South of Scotland Electricity Board's " # Historic— Sir Charles Parsons invented the turbine-generator. Parsons

Hunterston AGR nuclear station generated twice its planned output in its were first in the UK to build and commission 60MW, 1G0MW, 120MW,
first year of operation. 200MW, 500MW, 5dOMW and 660MW sets.

RARSONS-Ieaders in turbine-generator technology

. C A Parsons & Company Limited Member of the Reyrolle Parsons Group

Heaton Works, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE6 2YL
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FINANCIAL AND COMPANY NEWS
Rights and
dividend

rise at

Daimler-B.

AMERICAN COMPANIES BIS QUARTERLY

Chrysler executives under fire
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK. May 4.

Gy Adrian Dicks

BONN. M:.> 4.

DAIMLER-BENZ announced la-
day (hut ii i« raiding its dividend

SENIOR executives *uf Chrysler earning in the earning f*vv “significantly" in the first principal limitation on operating
Corporation, the U.S. imjior month?. Mr. Harold J. Haynes, quarter. The total order backlog results this year is Our own’
manufacturer, were severely the company's chairman, said at as ur March Jl wa» s*52bn.. ability to execute programmes
criticised at the company's an- the annua"! meeting, reports against S4.6bn. a year earlier. effectively.”

,

Commercial bank lending

higher in final quarter
i.

_
nual meeting yesterday because AP-D.I. me translation or iureicn -p , Cm 1

. of the Lie salary and bonus pa>- The eompany had given high currencies into U.S. dollars in 1 UmTOllIICl 10 J>J.7lll

L-ntl
menlj lhey Paid themselves last priurtty tn "arresting the decline the first quarter produced u at Dslionno

\f=0 >ear. .... in ‘>i,r domestic oil and gas pro- favourable exchange comparison at Reuante
far- Share!iu!tiers linked their criti- ductinn." and planned t«i 0 f 3f a share. Cams in the RELIANCE GROUP reports

cisnis to the poor financial per- increase raw material output in quarter from sales of Japanese net income of S19.2m.. or
'“iv formance of the company, which the U.S. and abroad. -^purities were $3.6m_ against a share, in the first qui

of the Lie salary and Lonu* pay

L
!

Ms
;’L

t

i
1
?o^.-

I
F'
5U !J 'r L, -VIa0

.

>e
sh!nvhu!dere linked ihcir criti-

n
h
1u. ^

18ib busmen year.
c u. the poor financial uer-

ra‘Sv its capital base forillanoe 0 f the company, which
b> DM3 1 Dm. iq DM1.36bn. Boih suffered devastating losses of
proposals were agreed upon at a'gJOTm. m 3975 but recovered to
meeting of the company's super- ,,,-nfit uf 9328m . last year.
visory board to-day. _ Relleciinss the recovery Mr.
The capital increase. like that John J. TIiccardn. the chairman,

pmpused by BMW yesterday, : was awarded a bonus- lost year _
will take the form of a rights ' uf s-!46.0hn on top ot his salary *n

ITT hoping
for record

Thn translation of foreign J * CIO' I
BY MARY CAMPBELL

currencies into U.S. dollars in I UmTOUIlCt 10
j THF VOLUME of international Year however, was in the net International 'bank* from

favourable ewhan^e^mpan^on Profit at Reliance lending by commercial banks borrowing by Eastern European
gj

0 -61™. ro S
?r:T5

n'

ofTasbareUams^the RELIANCE GROUP reports total i
spurted forward in the fpurlh entities. Eastern Europe s^net »»rr™lng f™“ SI3.6bn. to

1 inner from sales „r Jspsness nci incon.. .f S19|m „ |
BU-rt.. ^“,3 .^be BIS figures m compiled

^"."^rssw.'s jpSSs*; u %, smses *««“«» <bis
> jjffiafffisarssasK ss*rea-s srssjn

S-.-eener results included a u- » sbere m Ibefirs.
;
three

;

sbon Ef^S” «***». &£%£%?*« the direction

J-rsUfc. The Daimicr-Benz super-- of 824H.OOO.
Mvot-y buard is proposing a uite- defended the payment «. saying

Riccardo A CONTINUED recovery in both

.tor-seven is*-ue a; par value. It is

proposed that the nev. shares
•hfuid leccitc a hair dividend

year and a full dividend for
the 197b business war.

dofended Ihe pavmcni< savin" foreign and domestic opera lion. MeniOreX maintains
>h.. huuuuie -.n^ 'inssn may oo carrying international

nos a v tecessari io a«5act
Telephno® and Telegraph Cor- recovery pace

Hii vSmpetont uerwir.^M-i. Pnraliftn lov.ards _.ecr,rd sales MEMOREX CORPORATION

S7.3ui. a year earlier. The 1H7B against a net toss ot 5i.itu» or
S155hit to $2L3bn. mercrai banks of the sources of

first quarter results included a B.e. a share in the first, three show. rose -from MSJDm to Kunn.
pmritJ and the direction

provision of 87.1m. for the months of 19«b. Revenues were! The rise was ilTbn^ the big. last j ear.
. of tbeirloans on a.coimtry-by-

anlicipaied costs of discontinuing -0 per cent. up. at 82645m..- pest quarterly increase since tne Other eoantrv basis. The banks making
certain operations in the a5atnst N_.19.9ni. first quarter of .19 tl .when a nse in_Brazii & not borrowing.

renorts are those in eight
Caribbean area. The latest quarters net in- demand was high in the life fromSlO-Sbn. to 8l4.4bn: and in rg>'orH»

d»dcs operating income after! mediate aftermath of the 1973 oil Mexico's nei Imrrowmg
.
from western EuropMn eountties

vlomftrM la!ies °r S11.4UI-
j
price Increases. The volume of ?mbn. to 8l3.4bn. Entities in

Memorex maintains international bank loans out- Peru raised their net debt from Ita I j. ietjerlands

,a,nvprv nanp TtC'A le standing reached 8?47b«. at the 8L9bn. to S2,5ta. . Denmark • %?"tfSj*RCA is confident
RCA CORPORATION is

and arguing that the company
could haw awarded as much a*

end of 1P7d ( e.vcTuding •ta.'S SSSf its oef ^^

V

a?/n^iS^e^nc^f
: bank lending .^n major S1.5bn. to

:

W.Ohn,
_

and .South J“P a °- ^iSf^^fa^off-ind earnings in ifli . Mr. Harold ports record Grxi quarter income dent it will achieve a record [ western European countries).
. Africa froni St4'.0bn:' to -Sti.Zbn.

The increase i:i rbc rompant 's • s:Um. m iinnusea la^t ;.eai under
dividend had been widely in re- us cunipenMilinn plans.
va-sl. fnliowing the l

fnvuurablc mdicaliMns
performance u-rearh

.•-.tremely Shareholders' views on thi*

of 197H company - cumpensalion policie.-

rcvealed. . were dearly Indicated hy the

.U.S. banks in some major off-

. shore banking centres such as
9 the Bahamas.

The particular value of fbe
1 BIS analysis is that it includes
i banks' short-term deposits front

‘and lending to entities in each

The r-fmipanj further an nou need remarkable support which pro-
bj-dav tliai lulal profii- m 197U positions put lip by individual

'i.nlcd i iu.» J375 figure uf ime^Uirs
DM3] Dm. ui«o!f a record* lij no posals designed lo place Kinder
If*, than 2H.4 per ivni.. lo reach controls on executive bonus pay-
DM:;92in meni- at traded the Mip|mri uf

IJ/ llu« figure. J.i.UiM'jim. u -ft uri- cent, uf ill/* votes c:i«t. a
brine di-m>>Mied and the- high level of dissrni compared
r<*niainiug DMIdTni iransfcrp.'d v. uh must annual meeting
Lack (o reserve. V.'nrid turnover voting
»if lhe Daimli-r-Flenr group, mr.v
'-.isii;. I he largest in'U'.'i curpura- ' C^pnl nrostlPCtS
Dun outside the U.S reached ?r ,V, *

PM'JRJUin. last >cjr. or slighlli STANDARD OIL lo

more Ilian company had pre California experts ar

dicicd when preiiminary 197h menl ,n domestic ai

result** were published in
— “

January DUTCH COMP
During the first quarter of

J9 ii. the company also stated
that car sales were up by appruxi- Q J J8
mately 30 per cent, on the com- jljl J
parable ngrind a year pre\ iously. ' k-J'iUUUI

Three pro-

pnllern in 197d afler showing incmne came out at SIS Tin., nr Hali;Kur *nn n «f ,.n dunn** J976
^ %

f-i)L- in ! ri74 -md 1973 9° 34 a share, compared with »«ai!3DUriyn net Up nurin., j o. rise ma
A< announced in March. ITT $9. Ini St. 66. HALLIBURTON COMPANY net. The most startling rise last deposits

has raised ils projected capital The increased revenue in the earnings in ihe first quarter were
.

—— ;—^-*—

expenditures For the year !>> quarter “ rcllecis growth \n Sfifc im„ or 81.18 a share, against
; NORWEGIAN COMPANIES

abom ->
II ner cent In S740iu ncarU all product lines, accord- S*59m.. or SI 01 a share, in the

,

w* 'win winrnmta
conic Pr’Oin. mure than 1976 ing tu Mr. R. 0. Wilson, chairman same period of 1975. though

!
_ !

'

nullavs and president. “The markets Tor revenues fell tu Sl.lShn.. from
j J ^

Incoming orders are said bv our produ'ts continue to be $1.19bn*. Reuter reports from; OrM|irtl ll(| .T
<hn i4ii-ni.rr.iiAn m h.iv<> imnrovpH strong. ’ he adds, “thus the New ^ ork. k

C fr'I-) Chn *- (1)0 OL, llic UIO nuuu UP HVl uut tut
rose fr°™l

—ah*1 - - to ^-JADii.
r(»p0rti This relatively small net for at least a -year while many

during J»fb. rjSG maS ks a heavy rise in gross cover only the public sector in

The most startling rise -i&tt deposits by these countries with each country.

STANDARD OIL Company uf outlays. and president. menu
California cxpei-t- an improve- Incoming orders arc said bv our products continue

menl in domestic and foreign the corporation in have unproved strong. he adds. li

DUTCH COMPANIES

Storebrand pays 9% dividend
OSLO. May 4.

Standard Brands explains bid
Growth reported by

AJB (Int.)

By Our Own Correspondent

ASSDfJATED Japanese Bank
-| international i has reported pri-

(
BY MICHAEL VAN OS

I

'STANDARD BRANDS of

AMSTERDAM. May 4.

the lo be taken. In 1976. total sales ment has urged the company to

d.vlrieml has been raised to 4
-operation » s ...

per cent, from (he 3 per cent, of n,H" and_P°1,l'> decisions.

Hie previous year.
1

In ns bid pruspeclus pul

:

U.S..* which is making a public rose 9 per cent, to Fls.Sll.9m. seek better protection against a

bid Tor the 43.3 per ceni. ii does from Fls.745.3m. But net profits lake-over, particularly from a

not already own in Van Nolle, were down to Fls.7.3m. (FU. foreign quarter.' it was added
1

thp DuLch* ccHee ten tnbncco 11-6di.i. or tu Fls.23-55 iFIs.3S.3i) The rooson for inf pressure v*.as

and fund-tuffs companv. cx- per share. the credit facility granted to

plained to-day that only ‘if Van The statement added that the >H '-- fnr constroctioo of a

The SS5SI

nu, und polity deewofe.
,natorlals. Domestic earnings P^n for reorganising the Dutch

W
j

BY FAY GJESTER OSLO. May 4. .

VJTd.Z ClC NORWAY'S Storebrand Instrr- (£3^9m.) 13-year 7.5 per cent, retirement of its General Direo*
ance Group — the country's bearer bond loan at par on the tor. Johan B. Holte. He will he

liVorirtn largest—is paying a 9 per cent Norwegian market on May 9 and followed, in :November, by Odd
lilllLC dividend fur 1976—against 10 per 10 to help finance further exp an- Narud at -present Assistant

" cent, for 1975. The cut reflects slozr of the refinery complex. General .Director. After bis

» *j last year’s “somewhat weaker Terms provide for amortisation retirement Mr. Holte will work
flPTIPll operating results" the company over the flnaj eight years of the on “special tasks" for Hydro,UVHUll Profit figures for 1970 havp loan’s life. Rafinor is owned the announcement said.
_ ' not yet been realised. Premium jointly by Norsk-Hydro. Statoil .Odd Narud. Holte's successor.By David Lurry

j
,ncoine rose by Kr.llTm., to and Noroi the State-dominated is 58 years old and has been

PARIS, Mai- 4. ;I\r.lJIbn. oil products company. :
• •

: with
. Hydro for 34 years. Posts

rirminm. ,
* * * * .+ *. .he has held with the concern

[,-VCED WITH a likely loss of .RAFINOR A/S which owns and' -include those of Financial Direis
rr*,jtoom. this year the stale- , operates Norway's new*- oil NORSK HYDRO. Norway’s tor and Managing Director.- He
owned power utility Gaz dc

,
refinery a l Mon gstad on the West largest industrial concern, today became Assistant Genera! Diree-

s plan for reorganising thn Dutch
,

..j ' hr,H materials. Domestic earnings P,an for reorganising
In ns bid piuspeclus puLli-hcd

WJfre mor<. afTecte[i by Pricu coa. shipbuilding mdusiry.
Asfociab'd Japanese B^nk f In- ’o-day the U S. company said

Jry|s (han income,
fcrnatiunali is a London-based ihi- -\as es|it*ciall\ |rue l»r Hu* + *
Kin-nrliiim bunk owned by development of Standard Brand-

Sanwa Rank. Mtism Bank. Da: and Van Nell- in Europe end for 1 IL HOLLAND, the apeti

I chi Kanqyo Bank and y.,mura »xpnrts l" the l-.S. The U.S. * ^

im:
artichv

pointed out that the
uf many Duit-h listed

Hit: HOLLAND, the specialised
cnmpanies contained P™!™"*

shipbuilding company, wants l»
f

^
r ht‘

T ,

‘

v5UC
,,. °L

p
I-!h nli

a-hange its articles to enable it u.
-,.fa

r

t

i'nnt-a-.vi''iii.->nn Group Inr jyih
Khow that net consolidated sales remain as now. It was added.

rij, con striietion which was ter-

not be fully paid up on allotment,
can be issued if the circuin-

stanens should arise and they

,

coiiid he placed with friendly
business parties. In proposing :

the changes, the IHC Board said
,

ils duty was not only to proteci

France may be obliged to seek
a Gu\ eminent subsidy Tor the
tirat time in its history.

In the previous two years
Ihv company, which is likely
to achieve u Frs.!)bn. turnover
in 1977 earned FrsJMJm. and
Frs.lom. respectively. its

deficit thi- year will he a

direct result or Government
price controls which have
permitted it a single 6.5 per
cent, increase in tariffs which

Kr.35m. announced forthcoming tor a tittle over a year ago.

EUROBONDS

Prices down on the day
BY MARY CAMPBELL

With short term Interest. rates Corporation was increased - in year tranche at par and the Si
ising back a bit. the K& dollar amount to S25m. from the sebe- Per ^enL ten-year tranche at 991

of the Eurohood market anA to yield S53 percent.' -

'

ceiiL Increase In tariffs which easing back a bit. the U.S. dollar ajlount t0 cnem.
ft.Qm \nhB.

took effect ot. April 3. li will sector of the Eurohood market ifJ™
have tu meet heavily increased

j

stabilised yesterday afternoon, “u'^“ 52fmi. and priced-at par on

costi. for Its natural pas
i
dealers report However, this a **. P®r ceDt- “upon, as indi-cosb. Tor Its natural |ias

i
dealers report However^ this a /* per cenu coupon, as mat- Rondtriide Index ;

'

supplies since these arc
|
followed a morning of further cate®* Bowater has been priced ..

'»— ~

indexed to the cost of crude. !
selling, and prices were if any- at P*G on a 9i per cent coupon ^ Icesrterday Tuesday

A sub-sidy would enable H to -thing down on the day. .... .
as indicated. Ford Motor Credits Medium term • 182-*< .102^4

finance its ilefieli u-fthinn , c_, .. . . . two-tranebe Issue was also priced Longterm 95.32 •
- &>.7S;

having lo nieel the heavy j Un^d^Sit^l^ yesterday. The 84 per cent. -seven ConrertibleT--: I09^-'- 10926-
finance its deficit without

\ in first time trading^cstewtay.
havog lo meet the heavy United Biscuits- closed at 98^/5

5finandal charees associated ijit was priced -dr 99J) and Nordic

-iructure anrt in particular from .
Possible dividend Tor I9ib. t0 Fis.30.4m. from Fls.lim.. the D is also explained that such,

.-fen- »i kbitkm nf •wo mini.vi.-i nt i An indication was ai,o given company note's that since 1974. measures wore more effective

••nnpanies with their respective of the developments at Van Nolle its shares have fallen further so against a surprise take-over.,

iiu-id-arips. CviamT-*;! fr.i- in li»7fi and the prospects fur that ihe danger of a surprise which could take many forms.*

pom lion in ihe U.S.. ami Saint- the current year, although a take-over continued unabated, than was afforded by the Dutch
de*rUl»m on the dividend has yet *' Moreover ihe Dutch Govern- mepger code.

with loan finance.

Loan terms

announced
By- Our Owm Correspondent

PARIS. May 4.

THF. Frs.6bn. French Govrrn-

|

Investment Bank at 9$J/S>i
1 /priced at pari.

A number of issues were due i

for pricing last night The New
i

Zealand Development Finance

: Bowater issue

ARRANGEMENTS have been
ment siate loan announced a completed for the offering of

1977 News Bulletin No3
Final consolidated results for 1976

The final consolidated accounts of the Saim-Gobam-

Pc*n;-a IVSousson Group for 1976 may be summarized as

follows:

Net consolidated sales amounted 10 23 533 million

fr.mcs in comparison with 21 1 6*1 mdlion francs in 1 9"5

i -r 35%). This increase results rn part {17%) from changes

m The Group's siruciure and in particular From the

consolidation of iwo important companies with iheir

respective subsidiaries. CeuainTeed Corporation m ;ne

United States, and Sami-Roch. which operates in ine

Benelux countries and in Germany. On a comparative basis

and after elimination of the effect of variations in monetary

parities, ine increase in sales was 1 6%. The renaming 2%

resuhslrom the changes ir. monetary parities which occuned

in the intervening time.

On a geographical basis, sales may be bioi en down as

Net consolidated income by division was as follows

:

(/)

O
(in millions of francs) 1976 1975

Construction Materials 302
”

i 43)

Pipework and Engineering m 14&
Packaging (15) (29!

Refractory Products 13 20
Contracting and Services 98 34

Distribution 15 1341

Finance and Holding Companies (53) 23

TOTAL 471 120

week ago to cover about half 'S50ni. 94 per cent, bonds duel
of the nsiim alert 1977 public : 1993. to be issued by Bowater

|spending deficit is lo carry an : Corporation, reports Extol.
per cent, interest rate and I n(rA_,__ „„!nQ inn nor

lo maiurr over 13 years.
Offering price is 100 per

Contrary to some expectations jj"
d ,n

*"f
sl

amorttiation will noi »,e 1 9i Per cenu payable annua

deferred but will apply from
j

Net proceeds will be a

tit" first year. Howards repaying shorter

The capital of the loan i- foreign currency borrowin;
being indexed to Ihe European in financing long-term i

unit of account. .- ments outside the U.K.

I Offering price is 100 per cent.,

and interest has been set at

1 9i per cent., payable annually,

j

Net proceeds will be applied
i towards repaying shorter term
• foreign currency borrowings and
in financing long-term invest-

ments outside the U.K.

DOMESTIC BONDS

follows

:

(in million of francs) .1976 * ?0 1975

France 12 269 42 11 244

Exports from France 2 958 10 2 685

Germany 5 379 19 3 901

United States 3 222 11 33

Latin America 1 902 6 1 3o3

Spain 1 462 5 1 136

Italy 858 3 594

Benelux 370 3 248

Others 268 i 215

29188 100 21 495

inter-country sales (649) (331)

Net sales 28 539 211 64

Gross margin before depreciation rose to 3 696 million

francs in comparison wnh 2 1 70 million francs m 1 975.

corresponding to 13% ol sales as against 10.3% in 1 975.

Net income rose to 471 million francs in companson

wnh 1 20 million bancs ir» 1 975. Accordingly, net income

per share amounted to FF 1 6.90 as against FF *J.28 per

share in 1 975. These figures for net income lake inio

account The particularly heavy conversion losses arising

in 1 976 from the translation of foreign company accounts

into French bancs for the purposes of consolidation and

amounting to 299 million francs in comparison with 94

million francs in 1 975.

Cash-How i working capital provided by operations;

rose to 1 827 million francs in 1 976 in comparison with

1117 million francs in 1 975. corresponding to Fr 65 50 per

share as against FF 39.80 per share respectively. Of this

total, amortisation and depreciation accounted for 1 189

million francs in comparison with 961 million francs m 1975.

Total expenditure for capita! assets andinvestments

rose in 1 976 to 2 176 million francs in comparison wv.th

1 753 million francs in 1 975. Of ih s total. 1 657 mill-on

francs, as againsr 1 329 million francs in 1 375. were spent on

ne*-v plant and equipment, while trade investments amounted

to 459 million francs in 1 976, as against 429 million francs in

1 975. These investments were partially financed by the

disposal of assets m the amount o! 264 million francs as

against 522 million francs in 1 975.

S/ure/to.'ider's equity as of 2lst December 1976 was
7 01 7 million francs as against S 794 million francs at the

end of 1 975. corresponding to FF 251 .57 per share as

against FF 242.1 3 per share.

Long-term debt at the end of 1976 amounted to 6 533
million francs as against 5 409 million francs at the end of

1975.

Working capitai as of 31st Decemoer 1576 amounted
lo 4 41 4 million francs in comparison with 3 554 millton

francs at rhe end of 1 975. The increase in lone term o^i>t

and m working capital results onmanly frem the

consolidation of CenainTeed and Samt-Rocn
Annual report availability - The Annual Recon cf Samt-

Gobain-Pont-a-Mousson is published in English. French

and German and is available upon request to those persons
desiring n. The 1 976 report will be going to press shortly

and may be had by writing to the Director of E*;ernal

Relations at the address below.

Swiss bonds hit
BY PAULINE CLARK

SWISS domestic bonds look th» caused by the Credit Suisse
full brunt yesterday of the :ur- problems.

rent slump in investment interest Marker observers note that

in the country Issue.- which bonds carrying bank names have
originally carried offering prices suffered most which does not
of par were being quoted as low augur well for the forthcoming
as 95 per cent.

' Uow hanking subsidiary

indications were that the hanxs^ •

were left with a large proportion
|l

-
-

uf the Geneva Canton
I Ir— — -

Sw.Frs.50m. new money issue
|

Notice is hereby given that a -DIVIDEND
at the rate of- £2.50 per Share, voted at the

General Meeting of Shareholders, held on 4th

May 1977, will be PAYABLE on and after 3rd

June 1977, in London.at the Office, 23 Fenchurch

Street, E.C.3.,.The Coupon to be -presented is

No. i04.' The holders of Founders’ Shares will

receive an amount of £257.20 per whole share

payable on the same date and at the same place,

against presentation of Coupon No. 47..Coupons

must be listed on forms, which can be obtained

on, application, and left five clear days for

examination before payment

rfTTTTri

SAINT-COBAIN -PONT-A-MOUSSON
For further information, write to : The Director of External Relations,

Comoaqnie de Saint-Gobain-Pont-a-Mausson. 54 Avenue Hoche. 75355 Peris. CecJ.jx 05.

ThU was in spite of a 4 per cent
coupon and issue price of par
which until recently would have
been considered very aecen table

terms for a top quality Canton
issue. Canton Vaud. which Is

bringing a conversion offering M>

rhe market to-morrow i* reported

to have made a la-t minute
decision to lower the issue price

0.5 perceniace points.

But the most dramatic adju-t-

ment to the current depression
v.a*s made this week by the

Leibstadt nuclear power corn-

panv which was scheduled to be
ono uf the biggest borrowers in

the -econd quarter with a

planned Sw.Frs.100m bond.
Alnuitt at tire eleventh hour
before it first came on offer

yesterday. ihe amount was
"lowered* con-iderably in just

Sw.Fps iiOm. and the in itunry
from 15 years lo 10 year-. Fnr
extra measure, the issue was
given a 5 per cent, coupon—the

highest seen or the market fnr

a lung time—and a 99 1 per cent,

issue price. In normal times, a

comnrate group nf this status
vmilrt be expected to offer

coupons only 05 percentaoe
nnint- above those of the big
Cantons.

I.cih-i;<dl. in fa>*t. was hadly
fftilod by rhe J3lest developments
*n the market. Originally it wa*
-•hr>dn!cil io appear in ihe fir-i

quarrer i"it it po-ipnncd tiie

i-siii- m ihr* hope of better terms
•n the second. It ha- lu'en over
*al:'*n bv 4 market which is now
e'er-rlv putting pressure n„ l>or-

rijwnr« p-j rai*c lh»’ir vji-M-—

a

-iSip/tien wlii.h_h.-rs been e\;irer

naied by the fall in confidence

NEW ISSUE

This announcement appears as a matter of record only.

$30,000,000

May 2, 1977

the Mortgage Bank.
and FlNANCIAL ApIVIINISTRATION AGENCY

. ;OFTHE
Kingdom of Denmark

(Kangerigel Danutarks Hypatckhanjc og Finan&forvaUiring)

NotesDde April u, 1984
‘

Gua runteed-as t o principal an

d

tRtercst by th c

.

Kingdom of Denmark

The uuderaiffitad arranged the placement of the*

*

Xott8 in the UntiedStates. -

BlythEastmanDiuon& Co.
IxixcuinoxAii Limited

The undersignedacted ae financial advisdr.i -

Gudme Raaschoit •
. ;

'
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ANESE COMPANIES
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financial, and company news
HY&ffO-QVEBEC voi.'

A closer look than usual
lefaults on

tank payment

CCA timetable

deferred for

one year

rtillA. .. ftlll y UAVIftw/ terra loan and a DM150m. bond* issue. Further fund-raising

CHARLES SMjTH “
,

r J ‘ ' operations for Hydro-Quebec

tEDIUM-SIZED Japanese shares on A&WVajoelt ex- bearing^ms in mhrT^is^worth
ng company. Jiissei Krauh. ' changes, frwn June and

, “.“Jr
1*?1 13 worto

.

tied on a -payment to Dai- to trade over the counter in the v”.
1?® a closer look at two

Kangya Bank early this U-S^ instead of csonflned studies which provide .much
thus heralding what seems as before to .toe „sw«k markets interesting information on the
to be Japan's biggest bun- of OECD: memb^cOTUtnes. company.
:ailure so far this year. This has b’eexi^ decided io prin- Kijj.. d .

- - : if •

,-ei’s debts are believed to d pie by the Ministry of Finance, -nmoip.L *
h fi

.
r*“®Uy

around Y35bn. [more than Guidelines for :the portfolio in-
completed a study Of Hydro-

). If this figure 4s correct vestment—the sttxlk , exchanges Quebec and Moody’s have con-

iM be the second largest of Hong 'Kongc.'Singapore and finned their Aa rating of both
» of a Japanese stripping Manila—are

1 cutrenUy _ being the Province of Quebec and the
ny following that of Teru- worked Out-byi/the . -Security company. Both verdicts are very
<ahin with debts of Y4$bn. Dealers’ Aawdatiftd., '. .. encouraging for the company.

; ^ «cn„d .A'swsUSJiSfS

a

•apaneae Trust Banks to Japanese citizeSs to. 1971 but the of the

Asian countries and then Gel which produced a di£ ,“W -

rred back for use out of gruntled reaction. ft*m Japan s l
First of all it is one* of the

Asian neiffhftodf*- - - largest utilities. Second, it pro-

of the purposes of .this Other A&W countries have duces power which ia low cost on

cement w to employ continued to press for Uy right a eontinujng bams, is npt subject

... n crews which cost less to receive :^olla infrgWjfni to inflationary. epvifonraeatal

(
i

“ • i Japanese crews but cannot funds -from, Japan* ^ The. Mtnlstx> |«i Political pressures such as

U\ Ifliiplored on ships -flying the made- tip its mind to. concede the
!
oil and gas. Third, to quote the

* * » lUKseflac ‘
' -

- ---- J
point.iarlj this as one -of - Kidder Peabody report “Quebee

Sp .-K bnmiioM "fnm-truk a^umba.of.theauKKjtnJended - government regulation has been
“If S52!^B-E?? SSI to -mitigate the effe^of Japans constructive had offered strong

ST fRANCIS GHILIS

SO FAR this year the Province of after January i this year. The experiences its peak load in win- most important one Hydro- Afip
Quebec and HydrotQuebec result is a very’ healthy financial ter months, whereas the inter- Quebec is involved in, will in-

j Wm-B.
between them have raised about Position. Thefougth point.worth connected systems in toe U.S. crease peak available capacity at-

!

**

S364m. on the euromarkets in jfotin* id Ga Wap agreement have peak loads in the summer. December 1876 (15.744 thousands
| BY .AME5 FORTH SYDNEY, May 4

fhZfarm 252*^™.

-

m
With the Power Authority of the Investment under way at the of kilowatt*) by over 10.000:

DT rwK,M 1 jUay *

i
W

. ’S™:^mearnm State of tfew York: Hydro-Quebec James Bay project, the single thousand kilowatts, coming on AUSTRALIA'S accounting bodies publish CCA statements in aterm loan and a DM150m. bond
. .

stream between I960 and 1885- l have deferred the timetable for supplementary form for account-
issue. Further fund-raising Talk of independence has

J
Introduction of current -cost ing periods after July 1. 1BTR.

SYDNEY, May 4.

HYDRO-OUEBEC

art SSSSS& bv a large to mitigate theiW Japan's constructive offered strong

er of
a<

dif?erMt JananS KTOwinS balance of. payments and continuing support for the
" «mpaSJrimd surplus ' ; :

-
* V <* Hydro-Queb«. Many

infos, meat* case •mto •Toyota Motor.will issue electric'companies suffer from a

as collateral new shares of its common -sto<*s lag In the application of rate re-

umber n£ trading concerns, by pubUe 'subsQriptf^*&« ««n-
1

JW- By contrast Hydro Quebec

r to have already taken pany has announced*-. -- v...
. ;

bas been granted rate relief in

sinn of the titles to Nissei- . The .subscription.- deadline is
£5»S

a
liiS!2

e
if‘ of

ted ships following failure *set for June 20,JflW^As^ar as Per cenu being effective on or

£ company to honour its the number of shires are con- -

obligations. Trading com- ceraed, .this. ts. Toyota s. third A 1 1
i involved with Nissei in largest subscriptml Hdwever, It /\ f|Al*AAiy| I

ire understood to include will 'be the biggest cspltai-rais- /Allyp y||lMi |
5i$hi Corporation, Maru- ing operation, hj -yahte- at the

C. Irah. Otal. Tisding and
jpnff

<tf :
«»<*. «««

gT OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

•ubeni said .to-dai* that it Aoxndlng tn ihe aanpany, the ABERCOM. the engineering is.

aken over the title of one ^aetual issue^rlce^ MtU oe below based conglomerate, surprised
i? Nissei ships (a car the market level (Yen .1,080 on}- the market this morning by
-r) which it had been, hold- May ‘2>- TherefoiiJAhit. capital slapping In aa unsolicited all

is collateral for a Nissei boost wiU rCatfi agQtaxiinately share bid for the pioneer of all
which it had guaranteed Yen 36bn. 1 South African conglomerates,
royo Trust and Banking Toyota’s capital spending is sel i Protca Holdings. The terms of
anyi. The ship had been ^ Yen 140bn. In fia«aM977 start- ( 33 Abercom shares, for lOO
Tiered lo Nissan Motorj-- fpom* is upi Frotea values Protea at B9
any. Manibem estimated.:y

p

D sgbh, over rtho last fiscal] cents a share, just 11 per cent.
sms on inis transaction at ,-ggr The company’s issue is] above its 62 cents dosing price
\ 100m. m forgone uteresi

officially designed to provide the : last night given that Abercom
enls. Trust companies rpnjnr portion of funds needed for

1

holds this morning’s level of
Tea about Nissei were, in

nftxt ycar’s plant and equlpinent 210 cents. Abercom closed last
al extremely reticent. -

. ^vestment in- order^to boost iisj night at 221 cents but the mar-

[

NET OPERATING INCOME
I % TOTAL. OPERATING REVENUES

DEFT. OFWATER* POWER
CKY QliUTSANGELES

N. .
LAWAA)

. >. SOUTH CAROLINA
PUBLIC SERVICE AUTHORITY

iam/aaai

tvaV *»

'V . \ \ —' SALT river (>ROJECr
.

'

LA./A.1

^ SEATTLE MUWQfAL LIGHT h POWER

V NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWERN-. U/AI

Talk of maependence has Introduction of current -cost ing periods after July 1. 1978.
affected the price of Quebec accounting (CCA) bv 12 -months, and as the principal accounts
bonds in the secondary market The . move has been expected after July 1, 1979.
in recent months bnt. as Moody's following a groundswell of Announcing the decision, the
remark: “ At this time, so-called opposition to the original time- bodies said the new timetables
separatism as an issue is unde- table. gave recognition to the many
fined and without timing and. i The accounting bodies, the requests for a deferment to allow
while introducing an element of I Australian Society of Accoun- alj concerned more time for pre-
market uncertainty, it is a vague tants and the Institute- of paration before the conformity
bond security factor.*’

j

Chartered Accountants, decided provisions applied.
As the Kidder Peabody report |on the deferment on the recoin- Among the major areas of con-

puts it, “Premier Levesque and mendation of a steering commit- cern with the original proposals
Minister of Energy Mr. Joron tee set up by the bodies. The were that they did not deal with
pave reaffirmed their Govern- original proposal was that for monetarv hems (the bodies are
ment's continued support of this accounting periods after July 1. still working on this matter)
financial policy of Hydro- 1977 financial statements should There was also considerable oppo-
Quebec.” be prepared on a CCA basis and sition to bringing in CCA unless
Quebec authorities have published as a supplement to taxation changes were introduced

attempted to dissuade Anglo- the accounts prepared on the a t the same time.
Saxon companies from moving traditional historical cost basis. The deputy president of the
out of the province, on the From July t. 197S it was intended institute of Chartered Accoun-
grounds that they need all the that the CCA accounts would (ants said to-day that to the
cash available' to implement be the principal finaneial slate- evtent lhat the original aim for
various points of their electoral a*® 1?*.*5 -

,
CCA introduction was this year,

platform and that the Province’s T
.
s

, *V?U 1 bav^ made decision was a disappoim-
majnr asset remains cheap power.

; „Ji
!?ra?

,a
l .vf

10 introduce mem. But he added that the
This bond is aimed at the “T deferment means two bodies had always been

medium term market where in- 1

other countries may now flexible and recocnised that a

terest is currently strong. Jhel s” 1,c
? ° ^

r ean,cr
- review was warranted,

company has over SIbn. in cash I

under the new timetable, com- Meanwhile the accounting
and short term investment.- |

panies will «Jill be encouraged bodies are at an advanced stage

IH KHMf.iMMt« Cs, tiwntll M-utt
ItowrtiaiRtoi millmm iiiinnlwRi

Abercom bid for Protea

terest is currently strong. The l

,,
™ ear,,cr- review was warranted,

company has over SIbn. in cash Under the new timetable, com- Meanwhile the accounting
and short term investment.- panies will stdl be encouraged bodies are at an advanced stage

It .is possible that Hydro- lo prepare CCA statements from in producing CCA working
Quebec will one day get a triple .

*• 18,7 for internal report- guides, as a technical manual for

A rating. The Kidder Peabody mg purposes, if any companies those implementing the stend-

report makes the point that r ,fh,J£-Pl

{!
wh cc

^
acc®u"ls ard.

Hydro-Quebec "ranks with the S
vPSi

C
-^l.-

lhc * * +
hiehpst nnaliiv *AAA’ rated aCCDuming bodies have no objec-

IiffftK In 7^118 ‘ions — "it is entJrelv a dis- SWAN BREWERY lifted earn-

fi^ifhnn^pmiat amnnv Tanadian «*tion>ry matter for individual ings 27 per cent, from $A7.17m.

if™ - 8 businesses as lo whether the* to a record SA9.13m. m the year

wh^wnL • THniR x supplement CCA statements to March 29. The latest result
which (Ontario) rate a Tuple A.

for
*'

e;rternal purposes the was even better as it was for a—
’ bodies slate.

. . 52 week period compared with

S A mrn icnioc Companies will be expected to 53 trading weeks in 1975-76.

JOHANNESBURG. May 4.

aken over the title of one actual issue-price- be below
j
based conglomerate, surprised

te Nissei ships (a car the market foWf (Yen .1,060 on \ the market this morning by

•uda Trust and; Banking annual production -to
-—d any connection. Sumi- vehfclds.'

’

- Trust said it “did not
" - •— “ . Toyo Trust said it had .

"

money to Nissei but the • _ • , _ ;
-

had been iiquictated. Dai- Rotbschjlrf Zuno>
Kangyo. the bank with .

" _ * y

3iu. ket's immediaforeaction was to

|

mark the shares down on the
new*.

Protea has for long been
poorly rated and made up. as it

is. of a host of small com-
panies, Ms been struggling lor

some clearer identity. Protea’s
profits are currently under
pressure and are expected to

decline by at least a quarter in

the current year ending in

June. But despite Protea's high
gearing, Abercom - has been
attracted by the possibility of
turning portious of its assets

to account—the asset value of
Protea being more than twice

the price Abercom is hoping to

pay for it.

Protea has no control block
of shareholders and will have
difficulty -lining up another
bidder. Many potential bidders
have already cast their eye

over the group and the news capital muuu

^

BY WONG SULONG KUALA LUMPUR. May 4.

go In where olhers* feared to By Michael Van Os SIME DARBY .Holdings to-day that _aJl the 192.2m shares of lOp

tread has immedlaiiy raised •
announced that its 48.5m. shares nominal value or the company

questions about Abercom's i

AMSTERDAM, May 4. were allowed to be traded on the are now quoted on the London,

rationale Tor the bid. HARD ON the heels of ABN’s K'

uaI
?
Lumpur Stock Exchange Hong Kong, Singapore and Kuala

snhnrHinntnH hnnrt inan and startinS today, ending a sensi- Lumpur exchanges.
If the deal goes through on

\

subordinated bond loan a a
tivg pQjnt af currtenl jon between Last December Sime’s chair-

Ihe proposed terms. Abercom >
r,Sbts issue announcements, the

,^ company, and the Malaysian man. Mr. Janies Bywater, re-
will be hoping for an im-

! second largest Dutch commercial authorities. signed in favour of former
mediate boost in net worth of |bank. Amro, announced here] The 48.5m. shares, issued early Maiavsian Finance Minister Tun
about 30 per cenL to 340 cents to-day it

-

intends to issue
i
last year, were not allowed to be Tan Sin Sin following a board-

a share. The combined group Fls.l50m. subordinated “capital
;
quoted on the Kuala Lumpur room tussle between its British

will bate net assets lo around bonds." Whereas ABN's loan ; exchange by the Malaysian directors and Malaysian interests
•

R80m. and earnings of approxi- ;
late last month carried a S.7a

j
Capital Issues Cnmnntleee. which led by Pernas Securities,

mately R15m. In total there Per cent, coupon. Amro s coupon had insisted on vetting the merits Tun Tan. who has since taken
will be 24m. >.harcs In issue and is slightly lower at 8.5 per cent-

, 0f the issue, while the ihen over as executive chairman, now
with both Mocks widely held by The Amro loan, which serves to

j

hoard of directors of Sime, which heads a hoard in which south-
local instil utinns, many fond

. bolster capital ratios to maintain contained more British directors east Asian personalities are in
managers could find themselves solvability in a period of rising than now. insisted lhat the coni- ihe majority. The new chairman
with a snrfeit of Abercom business, has a term of 1978-97. pany was not obliged io seek ha® slated that Sime would re-

shares 'and a steady supply of .It hava life of 20 years and will 1 permission from the C1C. as it orientate its interests to the
stock can br expected to be he redeemable in 20 almost equal

|

was a Brirish-recislered enmpany. Asian region, instead of diversi-
fed out from local sources. instalments.

• :
To-day's announcement means fyina into Europe, and elsewhere.

Amro issues

Fls.l50m.

capital bonds
Sime Darby share trading

By Michael Van Os

AMSTERDAM, May 4.

* Nrssof defaulted ‘•‘ftn pfttS tfdre t Z z i: 2 : «tECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES— V; MID-DAY indications
pci's turnover exceeded

a share. The combined group
will bate net assets to around
R80ra. and earnings of approxi-
mately B13m. In total there
will be 24m. ‘.hares in issue and
with both stocks widely held by

with * surfeit of Abercom
shares and a steady supply of

stock can be expected to be
fed out from local sources.

M \

n «ni? yaSb JEURICH-BASED Rothschild' antral
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Up another 6 on growing confidence $„decHnes
GOLD MARKET

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

The U.S. dollar came under Gold closed unchanged at.?147h <& tine ounce.' ^
.

pressure in the foreign exchange I4Si in quiet trading. -. The cio**—
I147 u‘-l9e

U
sMBi.’ial ** V-

THE UPWARD movement con- Amer
linucd on Wall Street to-day. graph r

w hen broker?, reported a grow ins a Fade
confidence among investors based ITT p

on ecnnomic rep«ts showing an eamine
overall improvement in ibe " recorc

economy. Avon

American Telephone and Tele- S17J and Barher-Ellis of Canada price in Official TYadins-

graph moved ahead SJ to S644 on S'- to S27} — each reported in- GfcRMAiVV—uenerally .over in

a Federal Appeals Court. creased lirsi-quarter earning lively trading

ITT put on SI to 5341 on higher But Gaz Metropolitan eased Hi m i kmw
earnings and prospects of to S7i on reduced first-quarter rose DM faO to DM1W.4 and B. 1\\

NEW YORK, May 4. market yesterday, as the West krugerrand’s premium over its l

g^‘
tB

! JJUf’jg
148

NEW a ork, . ay 4. German mark and Japanese yen gold content widened to 3^0 per Morning** e
,£86.144

advanced ahead of the economic cenL from 2.9fl per cent, for
Vrtepnonflii

, s 148.10 s 148.25

were quiet, while Industrials and summit meeting in London next domestic delivery. and • was '£SS.iaa> ;-j»6.i? 7;

Shippings were easier. week-end. Speculation that unhanged at 3.30 per cent, in _

VIENNA—Market firmed over Germany and Japan may be the international market. S»i»ilcSvi'
'

a broad front. forced to concede an appreciation
|

" *«. . flu
,
~d—wnl Kruaerrami-,Si62vs^*kUa'fWi>«-lS3

Ml 8.25
VK86.I77;

record” 1577 results.

Avon Products improved SH to
The Dow -Innes Industrial Aver- .<?47i after raising its dividend

age further advanced 6.33 to r

P4IV72 and the XVSE All Common S]
-

Index rose another 3S cents to
'

General Dynamic?- were lifted

i to 535— it reported a

results.

PARIS—Sharply lower follow -

in^ an opinion poll which ga'.^

the Left 30 per cent, of Franre's
popular vote. Also the Dcpuiy
Finance Minister. Robert Boulin.

S54.4P. while gains led losses by
S%-in-3(i!i. Trading volume
further expanded lJ2Sm. shares to
23.53m.
The -Stock .Market seemed f<>

shn-.v some positive response to
the Federal Reserve's campaign
against infiaiinn. The Fed
recently has tightened its mono-

r 38 cents to slicceA,fti1 first flfcht vest of the
JJl ""/he Prime dropped DM5.3

led losses by 1hird production F-16 U.S. .Mr E* jj* forres^E^- Metallgesellschart
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ilks make
rogress
Our Own Correspondent -

OTTAWA. May 4.

U>TAN EFFORTS to. estab-
• new international wteat
*&np arrangement Have.
anollier step .'forward. Mr.

.ans. Wheat Board Minister,
Wv. Douglas ' Anthony, the
alian Deputy Prime Mlni-
who is .also Minister .for
eas Trade, for talks on the
ablishmenr of the Inter-
iaf Wheat Pact -

Anthony briefed Mr. Lang
; recent discussions with Mr.

;.-/t BergJand, the U.S. Sec*
‘
> of Agriculture in Washing-
Mr. Lang and- Mr. Anthony
a common view that a

ible international agree*
for grains would be bene*
to all parties including

ters. A.change in attitude
3s such ' agreements by the
U.S. Administration has
ed hope in Ottawa that
2 pact can be revived. _
- two Ministers reviewed the
ne of discussions held. by
Is of Canada. Australia, the
.d Argentina in Ottawa on
21. - .

• next meeting of officials

the four main wheat esport-
_'oun tries will take place
? the International Wheat
:i{ meeting scheduled' for

•.in London.

L, ' Li ^ i
-

- A--;;

‘Significant’ reduction in

cocoa prices possible
.

fey’oua commodities staff

FUNDAMENTAL SUPPLY and
I demand considerations point to a
significant ' decline hi cocoa
prices. Gill: and Duffus, the
London merdhant,*. claims in its

latest market report
- It says that Jthe. . present
shortage appears to be less severe

than several previous ones, but
prices are sttifJJ.i^berAn real

terms than at any-tone since the
Second Woridi"War.: / • 7

On. consumptina the- report

says - that the apparently smalL
1.2 per. «nt./-decline in first

quarter the main
Western- - consumers might
conceal. manufac-
turers' stocks , of finished cocoa
products, wbich «ifi eventually
have id reduced
grindings.' ! '.*: . -/ v -
“ It is worth observing that in

the first quarter; ljaaay .chocolate

manufacturers"wSe^ -still -grind-

ing cocoa beaus^wbicb 'host less

ood industry

lief attacks

ice curb plan
vneial Timas Reporter

IRNMENT PLANS ior new
controls could be disastrous
ic food industry, Mr. John
, Minister of Agriculture
>ld yesterday.
Silkin, chief guest at 'the
Manufaicurers' Federation
in London, heard Mr.

•k Hornby, the federation’s
.ent, say. that -the -Price
ission Bill, now

.
before

menU “could drive into
uptcy companies already
-ned by the difficulties of
t years and. pot thousands
•work.
t such an Important change
riicy is being introduced
no more than a contemptu-
brief period for consntta-j
Mr. Hornby said.

-ice freezes will reduce
* which cannot later be re-
d. Threats of price freezes
undoubtedly damage confi-

and cause companies to
heir investment plains on

than £l,4<W a tohne.7 By the end
nf tbe seCond^fuarterithe-cost of
cocoa moving-into, the factory is

likely to be at Jeast- 30j>er cent
greater;".the‘teporf says;; -

.

M In toeofy; prices shfluld. con-

tinue to define, but m,practice
there bre Rood reasons why they
may not Thesis still a palpable

shortage of cocoa to hand in
Europe. ItIs estimated that uptU-
qmte recently shipments from
Ghana were nearly 35,000 tonnes
behind the average ' of recent
years."
The report also notesfbat there

were difficulties affecting ship-
ments from the Ivory (toast
“Once cocoa is more freely

available,
. considerably . lower

current crop prices may be
expected," the report, concludes.
Revised forecasts by. GUI and

Doffos indicate' that supply will
fall short of demand by 36,000
tonnes in the 1976-77 season. Pro-
duction is put at 1^381,000 tonnes

' (1,387.000 after loss of weight
.
in . shipment) and .

grindings at
1,403,000 tonnes.
World stocks at tbe end of the

-season are expected to total
3.4 months* supply (the same a

a

at the end of last season).
Tbe London cocoa

,
terminal

market bad a relatively- feature-
- less day yesterday. The July
position ended £37 lower at
£2,299.5 a tonne. Prices opened
lower In line with tbe overnight
tone ' in New York. Further
losses took July cocoa down to
£2,275 a tonne at one stage, but
short; covering boosted values
near tbe close.

Coffee prices also opened
lower after the overnight tone
in New York, but they picked up
sharply in response to' news of
a Colombian plan to withhold
coffee from the world market
A toll in New York shortly

after the opening took London
prices down in sympathy, bat
physical buying late in tbe day
boosted values. ' July coffee
ended £100 higher at £3,422.5 a
tonne.

THE COMMODITY .Futures
Trading • -Commission

.
has

approved- a .staff proposal rais-

ing the levels under which large
traders' have to-repartiieir posi-
tions to the comtaJssiwi; Reuter
reports, •.

"

The new lev# tor Wheat, maize
and soyabeans is JSOWMfi bushels
as against 200.000 bushels pre-
viously. The reportoeg level for
soyabean oil, soybean meal,
cattle, hog^ 5Ugai,''eomJer, gold
and silver.'coins' ifees-from 25
contracts td 50.^ •

Traders ip. TsiJver now have to

file reports when they hold posi-
tions in 100 contracts compared
with 50 previously. V
The new levels are expected to

become effective on about June
1. after their publication: in the
Federal. Register, the commis-
sion said.
The commission has also

approved a time-table for other
proposed changes in the report-
ing system for large traders. -.

The commission’s staff -will
stud)' ways of obtaining dpta on
the price, volume and open
interests in futures in madune-

.v'

Soya dispute continues
•7%-

r-.’A CHICAGO, May 4.

Mr, W. H- HUNT stys.he has not Mr. Hunt’s statement was made-
liquidated any of his holdings to reporters durutg a recess at

in Soyabean ffitnras contracts a hearing before' a U.S. district

*** the Futures "to
Trading Cornnussum •esnounced mission s suit,
its salt last Tfcusdafr - against At a brief -Press conference
'Seven members of the. .. Hunt after the motion was denied Mr.
family for allegedly 'exceeding Hunt said he had “only slightly

the trading position limits in adjusted his. positions in the-

y prices, tbe total effect on i soyabeans on Ihe Chitrigo Board market " since last Thursday. .

dustry could be dfsnsfrousL” /of Trade.' — .
. * Reuter

upled -with fluctuating eota-

WASHINGTON, May A
readable form from private
sources.

It will also publish for com
ment a proposal to require all
foreign accounts to be carried
on a fully-disclosed basis with a
futures commission merchant
The commission said that at

present, reports from foreign
brokers were not very timely for
snrveillance of maturing futures.
The reports were often the only
source of information,- however.
“Because of the refusal of

some foreign brokers (notably
Swiss Banks) to provide customer
identification information, it is
Impossible to ' determine
accurately the holdings, of any
one individual,? the commission
said. ^
At present any trader - could

hide a part of his position by
going through such a foreign
broker and it was impossible to
contact these traders if there
was ’ a violation or attempted
violation of- the Commodity
Exchange Act. |

The staff also recommended
that reporting requirements be
amended to require omnibus
accounts to be reported on a
gross basis.

Carter opts

for sugar
support
payments
By Jurek Martin, UJ5. Editor

: WASHINGTON, May 4.

PRESIDENT CARTER to-day
decided not to impose either
quotas or higher tariffs on
sugar imported into the UJS.

. .He opted instead for a
simple payments system of up
to 2 cents a pound.to American
sugar growers whenever the
market price falls below 13.5
cents a pound.
There is no doubt that the

President will offer this deci-
sion at the London economic
summit this week-end as
evidence of his determination
to resist protectionist pres-
sures wherever possible.
The official announcement

made tbe point that import
restraints on sugar would
adversely affect the earnings
of developing countries.

Reinforcing this, the ruling
stated that those sugar imports
from the- poorest developing
countries should continue to
enter the U.S. under the
Generalised System of 'Pre-
ferences—that is, duty free.

The sugar Industry bad
lobbied for an end to this con-
cession.

In taking his decision Mr.
Carter has rejected the recom-
mendations of the International
Trade Commission which in

March found that imports
were damaging the American
sugar industry. The Commis-
sion came out for quotas of
4,27m. to 4.4m. tons a year
(against estimated quota-free
imports this year of about 5m.
tons).
Under the law the Presi-

dent’s decision can be
overturned by Congress within
60 working days. However,
both Mr. Robert Strauss, the
U.S. special trade representa-
tive, and Hr. Bob Berjdaud,
the Agriculture Secretary,
were confident to-day this
would not happen.
The payments to U.S.

,

farmers are intended only to
be an interim measure, pend-
ing conclusion of a workable
international sugar agreement
At current prices of about
12u> cents a pound, the one
cent a. pound payment -would
cost the U.S. Government
about 5125m. a year.

• Tbe EEC has formally re-

said in. Geneva that a price-,

stock mechanism would be the
*

best way to balance supply and
demand and prevent market
fluctuations, reports AP-Dow
Jones.
Tbe Community's position

was spelled out to the con-
ference during the third week
of its six-week session.

BRAZIL COFFEE

over price fall
THE RECENT violent plunge in
world coffee prices has caused
consternation among traders
here who are accusing the
Brazilian Coffee Institute of mis-
handling the .situation and of
indirectly causing the slump.
The traders point ont that tbe

fall began shortly after the
institute’s decision in mid-April
to forbid the -export of poor
quality type 7 and S coffee, fix-

ing its price on tbe domestic
market at 2,000 cruzeiros, which
is only half its value on the
world market.

They argue that, although
theoretically this measure should
have had a bullish impact as it

removed 3m.-4zn. bags from tbe
world market, it created the im-
pression that world prices were
artificially high.

Moreover, the measure had not
even proved efficient, as farmers
would - not sell to Brazilian
roasters and instant coffee manu-
facturers at the present low
price.

At the end of last week
exporters sent a petition to the
institute calling -for the measure
to be revoked.
At tbe same time, the Federa-

tion of Agriculture, the country's
leading association of farmers,
began a campaign recommending
coffee cultivators to sell as little

coffee as possible. The federa-

BY SUE BRANFORD

tion is confident that within 50
or 60 days the institute will be
forced to lift the ban.
“The market will then react

very favourably with marked
price increases, tor toe situation
of shortage on the world market
is an undeniable fact," com-
mented Sr. Orjpes Gomes, the
president of a leading coffee co-
operative.
However, Sr. Camilo Calazans,

president of the coffee institute,
said .that “there is absolutely no
possibility of the institute going
back on its decision.” Tbe
export of type seven and eight
coffee was traditionally forbidden
in Brazil and the ban was only
lifted in 1975 after the frosts,
because at that time the institute
could guarantee supplies on the
domestic market, be said.

Quota system
Now that the institute’s stocks

were drying up otter measures
were required.
Although no final decision has

yet been taken, Sr. Calazans
accepted as a valid complemen-
tary measure in the present cir-

cumstances the introduction or a
quota system by which two bags
could be exported for each bag
sold on tbe domestic market.
Traders who were standing out
earlier for a ratio of four to one
are coming round to the idea of

5AO PAULO. May 4.

a more rigorous system, given the
present bearish trend.

Benjamin Be] inky. President of
the Brazilian Association of
Soluble Coffee Manufacturers,
confirmed that the manufacturers
were planning u> import robusta
coffee from Africa, due to the
difficulty of obtaining ' sufficient

quantities of poor quality coflee

on the Brazilian market. The
coffee would be imported on the
draw-back system, and would all

be re-exported.

Sr. Belinky commented: “We
must guarantee supplies for an
industry that may earn $500-
SfiOOm. in exports this year."
Unconfirmed rumours are cir-

culating that Interbras, the State
trading company, has already
purchased a large quantity of
coffee from Madagascar.

The 7 per cent increase in the
“conflseo Cambial” (export tax)
announced by the institute on
Monday, has brought its value
up to S143 per 60 kilo bag of
green coffee.

The Government is believed
to have decided on the rise as a
means of reducing the infla-

tionary impact' of the devalua-
tion of the Cruzeiro, also an-
nounced on Monday, which auto-
matically increased the amount
of money flowing into the pockets
of the coffee growers.
Reuter

FAO worried over world rice crop
BY ROBIN REEVES

DESPITE RECENT favourable
trends, the problem . with . rice

continues to oe one of low pro-
duction in relation to demand,
and annual instabilities.

The challenge for the future
is therefore “rapidly to mobilise
international co-operation in re-

search, infrastructral develop-
ment and . intensive training,’’

according to a senior official of
the UN Food and Agriculture
Organisation.

Speaking before the Inter-

national Rice Commission of the
FAO last week on behalf of Mr.
Edouard Saooma, the Director-

General, Dr. D. F. R. Bommer,
assistant.director-general for the

Department of Agriculture, said

that the record in rice produc-
tion over recent years had been
particularly good, mainly due to

favourable weather conditions.

“Since 1972. many countries in

Asia, Africa and Latin America
have registered a favourable'

trend in rice production," he
said. “Two countries in West

Africa have become self-sufficient
in rice and in Colombia, pro-
duction has almost doubled.

“In the Far East, China, Thai-
land, India and the Philippines
have significantly stepped up
their production—and the world
paddy output has increased from
304.7m. to 345-Sm. tons.”

Dr. Bommer said that in spite
of these satisfactory achieve-
ments, there was no room for
complacency. “ If the past food
grain production trend is not
further improved by 1985. the
projected import requirements of

the cereals will be in the order
of S5m. tons, which is quite
formidable.

“Even more distressing is the
fact that a major load -of this

deficit falls upon the rice-eating
and heavily populated developing
countries," he said.

The' FAO would “ increase its

efforts to provide information
and assistance to national
Governments for various develDp-

ROME, May 4.

ment opportunities, to assist in
the development of the necessary
infrastructure such as marketing
and credit, to mobilise invest-
ment in support of national pro-
duction efforts and to improve
tbe capability of national institu-
tions in solving their problems."

Canada may
relax ban
on cyclamates

OTTAWA, May; 4.

THE CANADIAN Health
Department said there was a pos-
sibility that the eight-year-old

ban on cyclamates might be re-

laxed and tbe artificial sweetners
re-introduced on a limited basis.

“It’s a possibiity. but that's

all." the department said. It is

re-evaluating the data.
It would probably be late in

the year before any decision was
reached.
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seed for a free sample to:

CHART ANALYSIS UNITED, 194-200 Bnhopsgate

London EC2N 4PE — 01-283 4476 '

*ou canmrwphone&toGitlnumberfor the * lJ?.£
unsocial TfnteS trKi&aR&BusinessAfews -

enmmmy-’ i

StLVRB
j
Bullion [for! L.M.E. +- «

.
PW T fixing

(
— 1 clow

troipo*.
)

prion
)

’•

IWINARS

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc.
fs pleated to ciiBtiunre ftof

Lawrence Wachiel
Ftr.tf V:fc.prtsaie«t 0/ our KesenreK Deportment
trill hnici fl. se»n:iiflr on Frutoy, Hay I3fh, IP/7,

fo iUsciisx the United Stales economy and l ;-h\

S:ocb .Tltijhcfe

n h. tft;—

Tallin. Ti.r.

MtVff teieptkyv tar

n soul PS space is

hmued.
Jet: flt-439 4491.

K-toankmr cash £414.
340,' 14. S. 13. 12, 11, 20. 09. 08. 09.
KeA; Thire months £409.10, Afternoon:
Three months £412, 11. 19. 09. 08-3. 10.
»•&.- 19, OAi 88, 07.5. 03, 0A3. Kerb:

months £499. 0&3. OS. 97.
>-M«v*d mi

toffoBtetd by lead. After

5J<WA»; Spanish: 2.00-2J9 trays 30'40s.
Annies—South African: Boxes

.

Bttae (a) i£5.B8l.5: + 25J|:C5^45
ffsi75485 495 felI74«549«eO ^ 5

;«?s“iUv “** 3505-510 ,*128^3600440 EEC IHPOKT LEVIES—Effective today 4^8% ww??Wt^'Pc^^ln j moothaUl"-l£3B7.76 -llo |C395.5
! 1 ; i -tn units of acrnmt per tome tin order IVodoearetw :«795 . ! 5795

Store mowhs £408. 0W.M.B7.
S,

0r?°“
, v „ !

snax forward reetal reached ahlsh for ' tSSROOl: tnra'Wdied AraWcas 332.00
foltT-

0J2. Golden DeiiClous 9.12*, Rome Beauty linseed Crndefoie) ^460
the day^rarterort^nx To 1 rK RaSi^sS^f*f3aS «wa« DaBetora ™
fVw* rat Thu B>rh or MftTj TUfUOTOF S6J5 OLfA). DlHy _iic«, ?i g<? niu /m po' -.1- , . ygw 2-W« Fcirs ItsSK - ««• (s8^- • •

- Ro2na t

iSs&SuT mS&4K
4s3.

h
70
A£^ShSra^= ^

rtJ.44, nils): waiet-^Lss. nos rTi^s. 5S!- J£?±L0‘ Tr"™ Seed*
mist; Crain satslram—7139, nils I74J3.

. nGsi. Also tor Boon: Wheat or nixed
SLIGHTLY EASTER «a the Wheat and rya Door—140.40 <131.731; Ryp .M Tnmnnwe finnnrLondon physical markfL Good interest — tliiOff).

Lewis and Feat reported a Maarten ....
44 4» anproxlniately CIO-ASB: Chilean;dtuAJK eases UHJt; New Zealand; 39 ke.

LQNQON DAILY PRICE (raw SUSarl r^-rr,
25

i.wrir.
5
i^°

:

T-rnS?ff?lVay-Jmu £134.89 IQ33AS) a lorme df for tiTim AAprU-May shfoment. White sosai dally u ** **
price Mty-Jone •. was fixed at £128JO wPna .

(muii.
The market was eontalsed within a

tradtas raase of some IN pafota ln omlet
conditions, reports C. Cmndkow.

me a-m.
OttldaJ

T-Vii t-iu. rx v*— IrnotBoUll — RUBBER

May*.

Previous
dose

„ I e i e I
e Id

prefcu.M.^ t 389-90 ' 387-8 \-S
iaWBU*_i 39ft-.B fet7W 397^8 j--!
yrwut^rj 390 f-^5

j
j

;— price of 192 (lKri corns a fcflo

Mnndax ; Cash' three mooths
folA am. es. 91. 490. 399.3. 99. 99L5. Rarb: No. t fTarterday's
Ttore mamba £399. Afternoon: Bariy-Ang. E.S.S.
OUt three months £3*9. 87A- 98. 97A

Three mmwhn £390, 974, 87. .

•Cows per pound. ton preview* lone.
' t*M per rted. jufoV.~

0«-0ec
Jaa-MV

_ ------- - __
-- Ualayamujt. ,5676 k-

Itauan: Pxsncrassane 14 lbs Opjahean {») •
....

! geqrrc 1

Trfnmoh Benda

lAnaeed CixtJSo. u£217.
Boxes New Cross 5.30, Barimka

5

£585
£190.7
»035

' >535
i.

Bono

atKArial tESe.

SILVER

Grains
Barfoy HXC
HomoFutun*-.;

Maiwi
I

fotedi Ho. d 4iai
.Yellow

Wheat
So. 1 Bed
Ni

17Au £194

..;£83.5

T 0.06 £84^5

'£84.5

52-SO-MJH) 51^8-51.17 62.00.
5S.1B-58.7C; 51to-52to VIM.
M*5Mt 52.80-52.95 S4J5-S2JQ
68.404fi.45i 66.40-56.451 6&30.BM5
S8.8B.5AKi 57.E3-S7.S- WMJSJB

a<HUJ

,

AnrernUaactjMt,)

®rar was fixed 0.13p u ounce lower
for -spat delivery In' tbe London bullion
market yesterday, nt 377.»3p. US., cent

.

rvforalaara of the fixins levels were: spot dan-Mari 68.15-0.09; €6.80-65.95 —
*77.Bc, down 0.4c; Urree-morah 483.Sc, -

1
-

1 .

town .B-le: suc-nrardh 491.7c. op 8-2ct and
12-tannth M7JC. doa-n Ale. The metal
opwd at 37K77P. '474-4750 SSd Closed
at. STIAaTT^o M73-4JTO.-

sugar

:

Pref. -Yeiterdayaj Previous 1

Cornu) i Clow
,

• Cto*o l

1
Bostons
Dons

Conn. i— “—1—
i

Sake: 319 {282) Jots of 13-rateas.
Physical cfoslns prices <hayersn ware;

spot Sip (302SPJ: June 48.730 {4*to»:
July SIP f30i39p).

t* SOYABEAN MEAL

Auberebtaa—Canary; 380:
Kenya: 3JC. Chicory: Bwlctanr 5 Bn 3J30-

SA9. Chimes—Kenya: 6 lbs 2UM. Capri*
cams Ter pound Canary; 0.SS; Ethlopfon/

5SS j;i^«
ks- Steele Cross 3^a. Double Cross 4^5- '

439: Spanish: Mainland S3 lbs Desiree Cocoa Shipment cm;£2,441 1—59.0 £2,276
3.33: New crop: . Valencia: 23 ks- 5JW-3J0. Putnreo July LC2.2B9.fi; o7.OL2.126.
washed Valencias 43D; Majorca: *540: Coffee Futures
Malasa: 480: Cytaue: Egyptian: Jnlyfoy .i£3,422Jb

l

+ IOD.O £33.774
Spring crop 4.89. Cabbage—Dutch: White Coitoa 'A' l«vta«

] I

&30. Ochra—Kenya: . approximately 4 1bs cant 183 45
^bwepplap—Kenya: S LM each: Jute UABC «*.....! *414* BobOer itilo.. „ 61|

dtari EAdL

£ per tonne

Atm ;15B.0S.86.1tMS7,2fi-J7r45i 159*35-6BJ10 TSt. -
Oct...... 258. 03-5LQ5(13940 58.40; MflJd-J7.7S South African: 8/15 4A0-4JR Strawberries Rubber kilo
Dee-~. 140.ltW0J9|14Ti*4|.«r14J WWOJO —American: 030: Spanish: 0A04A0: diaal EAJL (mL ",

aUn±--14£.004i.WH4JE«4^ MB.0945.7S Italian: BJQ. A.ocarfos—Smith African:
May_.:msjw-4A46iM8J5^9j0 147.90-45AO 2.50-S.W. Bread Buns—Spanish: per wSutooaeai: ^]7-1 >41 8IU7 ocvn sc jiul ijb Hfi /i fin a *n iMl7Zr!it7r‘MK,wl

UDrsfi (MaojA^um)Jlog I47.<UM7.»M7JB 47,

Ott 149.M-48A148jri^9

Sales: IAS 1X399) lots at
Twc and Lyle .ex-refinery

l4UO.47.0O pound A20.
14S^549A0 EnstHh pradnee: Applee-^ramlcy’a
J.
------

SretDIua 1.084.13 per pound, ftotateea—

^ri^tor SJM -M ta*' Carrots—159A30 per »tecU.~ton

!_0.S 87.05

|
-4.14

;+0.7631.5p
i »600
-1.0 L132

.. 205|i
Cl...to,000

82.826o : >3,800
52^009 SZ.600

8600?
jE184*
(Zesp

aonwM 1 , n dorin* ihe mnnfog 'and physical mSe .
EEC IMPORT LEyiP-EffeciiTe Ifrto per pound. Rhubarb—Tfatnral 6.B6 per refined, ctrends~S>ba»ta erawia^V^^ dted .away...S^e ic^STuSS ^ todumtlve Price. ul— ...J}”L .

,

T*~e> m ante of account per 190 kflas torevrtus ThnStees—EnnUah 3ABA88 per 12 lbs.- ' ah^ ^bm .dt^rsteiy^quiet m parentheses.: WMre 29.M U8.84». Raw
eoauUuss and laca. of buyers allcraid in ji tlA95<.

sfpoa^u..
3 UJmilhi.
bnnoath*.
'manths.;
IZltMUllW.: 505.8p

»«no «?Uh>8 pressure ta erode vrsTcrtayios. Morning. Three moatt* »3-. AA gains .tmtir Korit down was reached. Tbe
market cambturd lower to efose vary
waMy at Oe Mowa" af the day.
Pbrafcal markets condoned to hr foarev-
iew during .the afternoex. lacking inuafay
tn spite of tha strength in nil both in
CcJcagn and in the CBPoapaa) markets.

jrewdey.+ u
CSoee. i —

The market opened 250 up. with pbrefeal 12i-toL *»« Lettuce—Hnend L99. Cos LS8.
~

inquiry underHuaslng prices and firm
*£*ad

j
>ted basis •vnUe saser was ^3-” per 12. spring groaee—339-3A0 per net. . Nominal, f Sellar. * Dummied. S On-

FVnVS-m ireme) a touae_for borne trade and 1282 Srieiowel»_2M.fc» Per l*. Parsnip^ oflSctal cteia. a.

«

s-rt^
: 277 fifin JL1S1 I7A.8So -41LDB HRWEy nnow<gwwitf Vm iQO Crnj

£': if*UU.‘*P
(

' —- - I Hninr I hr- mnrnlna anA — - . •“
1 for eaperL

CaarlBMware -Z8P-9M per IS. Farcnio*— OflSctal dose. + todicahve price, a Seller's
2JW-2.40 per 38 as. MuriuuempA4M4I wooden. b UJC. aim Commonwealth

IA "3J. 2.0. 3.2. 3.0, 3.1, ' 3.0. Kerts:
eto-.vndr fin* doam was reached. The

Three mouths 283.0. Afternoon: Three
months 292.5. 2JL 10. XI. 2.2. XI.' KnrhK
Three moaihs 28X5.

WOOL FUTURES
COTTON

cents a bobML dBangladerii white '* C.
® ?*"*“?* l4«toa/-HtBL h janeJnty
i AprilnJune. f BCaj-JtUy. t Uay-Jnoe.
t June, teJntv.angim

COTTON, Uverpenl—Spot and shipment

, _im_0 sales amounted to 6» tonnes, bringing theLONDON—Locnaofed 10 slightly lower
toial for the week so for to 842 munas.

a ante: -esaon. nwra Bache. Posting Sustained tncraw -lu demand brtraafat a

COCOA
values again aHpped lower. With con-

turned disinterest-.00 tbe part tf Producer*
and

Cose

at first tenders had little effect.
(Fence par fcflot

AmatmltsnJXertefxtaS'Vf.
GresayWrtcn t'k>*4

Fj+oi] Bnatnoa*
- fioee

ednsuarers, reuBRS G10 tad Duffus. f&terioane: !

:.= =r=3--rr

—

--.2-2* .
-“ Jute- Sw-MIA.—4J5 28SJMI.0I May 3-4-

rm-OA OfUBIM -70.58 214AtHiA0 July toUCOCOA ,
Okwe —

- anna OcWter™^-,iTUai4JB— SMULSt W**; R4»J

Saitained
favourable off-take in Middle Eastern
varieties. Including Turkish juxf Rnsatan.
reports F. W. TattemD. Minor repleuisb-

tneut needs were under review in
American-type pualittes.

'

Nu a Curt. I • i

Slav.. < 1485.0-1X0 fe«J ,S4SM«U0
July--- : ^83 2500 !-#7X ;U1B-2275
.-vnruiiw « 11m •»*
Devembar-J Cl 12.D-17.tt -M.B itHtt-fOeS

Mareh ! 3986JI-7B.0 l-MJ 1208^-45.0
May. ' iDis,0-35-tt -«J> Imwi.i rn a rajr
Jnlv „ W78.0-06-0 ‘-72J ]

- UHAlLY3

JJ«oe»her.._iU6J»47A—*,16
February ...Jl«J0 <U—3JS M9A048J8
ApriL—». jl4fi HK>K-LR - - —
Jnae—.^,... 1«7.liURtt—34T —

SifoK 238 <ZS}ffoa'af ' lW~tetaet

O efi-O T
: 24J5-84,0W few :

-
.TJM1J0 fed.5 —

DeecabcT _jf»S^-42J '-A0 )42,0
- JIHWLO J-U j

—
. fee* I —

. .IbUWHA ,-OA I —
Oqt-^ber ... JaS.O-Saj -T.8 I

—
'safee 12 t25> lots Of LOCO kilos.

PALM OIL
LONDON PALM OIL—No trades on a

tunet day. As in the phrainal palm oil

•re!or. a lech of feaurei reanlted tn no
tread developing, cause: Jute 400-SS6.

Aug. 39M*3i, Oct 390991, Dee. 9914-391,

Frit. 393069. April 39S-8SI, Jutte NUN.

Safer 2.507 Cl.8991 lots of-10 ttnw.

15-day grerase i*lit <1CL51):
average 183.49 (AW).

HWas—Leads, weahrr with very little

aold. OX 3KD» kilos 36Jp per kflo, 25396
{Avcrase SlSfisSun

MOODY'S
iMoiitij; i miMoody’s

1

o'DieCotnmfr O37.71W0JJ

sen I
*7°

THR raltic—

T

here wai a fbatmriere
MEAT/VEGETABLES

imcraarianal Cocoa ApwMK (UA tndiux mattm. Ganeral sefosg foveia SHITHHELD 'Ptete per IW—matt;
egoti per pound!: Dally pries May J:

**** hardly rtnret Soldi killed sides 43^j to (U. • Ulw n ,uAM tiwSr^Indlratm Sine Uay 4: Wteatt Canadiah western Had fipring Veal: English.«“ 43.9 tn 59-9, Dutch »g« '

" ^ Ko. 1 1» per ccOL UtNm 0735 Til, Hinds and Ends Wb 82.0. ta*v* TSp. Utbt cows withdrawn 57-to,
J bury. VS. Dark Nonhera Spring So. 3 Lamb: English small new season 09.0 -f0 c“ “fored.

14 per e«u. Kay SSU5, June 0135. July to 644. podium new seav» 5311 tn
£83.00. AugPSt SE333 mmpefalpaeilt Bast BS.B, heavy new aeasoa 5SJJ to 38.0. *

^Trrr, OiaK- L’.Sk Hard Water. No. :2- ordinary Jajportcd frosea: WZ PL 4Lfi to 42A.

JUTE May S3.20. Juno S9.-R na»ridBaem PU «£ to 41J. PH at.fi to 4BA YLs CRIHSSY FfSK-fftrariy fab- .and
. _ tod Coast. Aiicmine MlWaps Uay <L9 t) 45,0. demand nri. i Prices a «oae ai ship’sDUKDHS—qriefcPricea C. and f. L-X. jjtoa traas^Uiancnt East Coast. EEC Hsvgats: English 34A to 39.0, Seetdi side uoprocesaed); ' Shdf cod £aS0-£4A0,

ddpaou: BhC os. Biro rcwt^May HIM. Joe S125 San Cowl 3&e ta 3SJ. _ codUan £S.4KAN. Haddock: large BJO.
Sfo. Tossa: BT8 I2S2. ETC CC. ETP Mriro: No. 3 YcBow AaertcaiWPresch swfc: EnsUsli. under 100 lbs 2»J tn medium 1S.40. amsll £8.78-0.90. Plaice-. *
ISO. tdoMa prods mrit. OiMuttaea stay oa.w East Caen. Sotstti Alrioan 38.0, 100-130 H» S9A u 97.0. 12tt-1IB lbs large BM-OM. medium IS.DMS.tt. best

. and f. UJS, for May shipment: fo-oas YeOew July £74J» Glasgow.
. !U te 3A0- small I2A0-£SJ0. Skinned SosBah:'

40-iudi 19.45, 7Has £8.43 .per Ufi yards. Barter; EEC Fefd/Caaadlaa May £96.00. MSAT COMMISSKW-Averaga btstocfc medhmi £M0. large £4.69. Lemon soles COPRA, Philippines—

H

i? and June
J1WC OJfiml «JL “E" (wflfo: £25.43. first half June BPS*, second fiaff June prices at represewatiTe mitfieif on £flj».£fi.56. Rodtfirii £SAW*J9. Rads fLTD. assp a «9N Mdff dT North
and OSS7 for ihe respective shipment £87Jt». July 03.00 Era! Coa*L Uty 4. GB-CaKfo-KJ|p par Xg. Iw BA9. Saltbe £2.W-£2-«L European pom.

ra?UCIS 01 nonn

FINANCIAL TIMES
M»y * I M*y g jUonUf aK0)”ife4: agn

37B.IO i gia^v
Jfoy l w=m '

, May 4 iiootb Bgo{ Ye»: ag»

1711.8 172RS 1726.6 1 1419.6
(Bass : Saptember is. 1031=

DOW JONES
100)

Dow
Jones T May I Month

i
j

ago ago

Spot...
Ckicnrei

73ksi.62^31.T7
•02. 16W0S.61l416.50lA19.95

U.S. Markets

Soyabeans
limit down;

coffee rises
N’Eiy YORJ\. Mar A.

-YEarev sorabeans and sorsbean meal
closed ltnftt dou’n on heavy CoimotssloQ
fttoM liquidation. Bache cornmeuis.
Sliver and copper closed lower as a resnli
°f speculative selling on Chicago caaiueES.
Coffee closed higher on trade boring and
mixed shon-covL-nne. Sugar eased on
specolattve selling. Cocoa finished slightly
higher in quiet cop itlons.

Cocoa—Ghana spot IM t :97 pom 1 .

Bahia nor available fn'ai. May 175.30
1

. 1 (2 .50), July 170.95 (169 .00 ), SepL lfiifij.
Dec. 157.85. March 133.53 nom.,

-

31 ay
149 40 com.. July 145.53 nom. Sepi. 141.70
note. Sales: BfS lots.

Coffee—•• c " Camrac:-. Mas- 291 .00- 2115.00
200 .50), July 293.50 i2S9 .99 i, ScPL 297 .00-

290.50 . Doc. 297.00-2S7.90 , .Mard) CS3 . 00 .

May 2S0 .50-2Si.50 . Saks: 1 .SS8
.

CoPPer—Mar 03.70 >H 40 i Jpne 94.00
Jul7 64

.
59 . Sept. 65.501 Dec. 06.90 ,

Jau. 67JO, March 69 .10 , Uay 69 .00. Sales:
2,500 10(6 .

Cotton—No. 2 : Uay 76.20 (76 -70

1

. July
76 .30-78 .40 « 76 .8S>. Oct. 73 .10 , Dec. U8J5-

65 .66, March 0SJI5-69 .95 . 3Iar ffl.3ft49 . 9D,
July B0 .6048.9O, Oct. B8.Sft6fi.fi5. Sales:
2,375 lots.

•Cold—May 147.30 ( 147.201 , June 146.00
117 -00 ). July 14S.60 , Anaus: 149JO. Oct.
150 .60 , Dec. 152 .40 . Feb. 154. 00 , April
155 .70 , June 157 .30 . August 159 .00 . Sales:
1 ,469 .

tLard—Chicago loose 25.09 ta/a). New
York prime steam 26.50 asked (26.50 >.

TtMalzc—Mar 243i (247;i. July 24W-246
(23»*. Sept. 246^2454. Dec. 251 -250 j.
March 25*-2362 . May ioi.
tPlatlnum—July 161.00 1 160 .06 ). On

163AO < 162 .0<n. Jan. 166 .30, April 169jo!
Juir 172 .69- 172JO. OcL 173 . 6ftI75 .J0L Sales:
ISO.

KSIIrei—May 472.30 ' 375 . 70^ June 474.30
(476 .70

1

. July 476 SO, Sept. 4%2J0 , Dcl.
490 .00 , Jan. 402 .60. March 495 .00 . May
503.30 July 505.70, Sepi. 514-00 . Sales;
17400. Hand; and Hannan spot bullion
473.30 (478 .501 .

Soyahhias—May 1.000 1 l,030 i. July 907*
asked (1.027;), August 970 asked Sc-pi.
TttSi asked. Mfor. 715713 . Jan. 716 . March
72 !. May 724 . July 724

.
faSoyabcan Meal—May 277.00 1 292.20).

July 2S4A0 ashed (20450), August 279.70
asked, Sept- 233.00 asked. On. 100.60
asked. Dec. 16S.Oftl57.50 . Jnn. 187 .00 -

187.50. March isiJD. May 100 .50 , July
102 .9ft193.00 .

Soyabean Oil—May 3>.£95 130.721 . July
31 .20-31JO (SU.92 ) .August 31.LWL25. Sept.
30 .00-30JO, Oci. 28 .25-28 .30 . Dec. 27,25-27 .30 ,

Jan. 27
.10 , March 26 .60 . May 26 .55. July

26.33-20 .40 .

Sugar—Xo. 17 :. Spot 9.25 (9 .50 ). July
0jLA55 19 .S81 . Sept. 9 .73-9.67 (9S0i.,
on. 3 .718,75 Jau. 985-9 .93 . March 9 .BC-

B.04. May 3 .83-9.01 , July 983-S8L Sept.
083. OCL 0 .B3-0 .B7 . Sales: 4,7®.
Tin— 46180-645,23 nom. (457.O046S.M

asked'.
--Wheat—May 251 (254 ». July 2375-2574

(3S1£). Sept. 2M2 . Dee 273-2734. March
2511. May 284.

WINNIPEG. Mar 4 . ttRye-Mar 97.00
(99 .201. July 96.30 asked (10L2D asked).
Oct. 701.70 asked, No». 103.00 asked Dec.
100.00 .

coats—Uay 9l.ro < 92.40 bid>. July 37.70

asked (S&10 askedJ). OCL 67.50 asked.
Dee. 88.50 asked.
fiBartey—May 99.60 told * 99.50 ). July

08.10 (99.10 bidi. Oct. 95.70 told. Dec.
Wjo nom.
dFUXseed—Mar 227.70 > 337.50 told). July
26.60 asked (338.60 bid). Oct. 315-0 asked.
Nov. 31ASH asked. Dee. 312.60 asked.

All cents per pound ettvarebonsu unless
Uhura-tK stated. - Cans per 60-lb bushel
a-trudHRK. -yS's per troy ounce—10ft
ounce lots, tChicago loose *‘s per 100 lbs
—Otpt of Afi. prices previous day.
Prime Ream fn.b. SY bulk tank cars.

Cents per troy ounce ex-warehouse.
Now * B M contract in S's a short ton

lor bulk iois of 100 shon tons delivered
o.b. cars Chicago. Toledo. Si. Louis and

Alton, i S's per tror ounce for Sftoonee
units af 99A per cent- portly delivered NY.

Cents per 6ftlb bushel in sore. trCenut
per fiftlb bushnl ex-warehouse. ZAeo
httshei foie, e Cents per. 24-lb bushel.
Cnns per 4S-ttr bushel ex-warehouse,

5.000 bushel lots, d Cents per Sftlh pu«het
J

ex-warehouse, 1 .000-busbcl lots.



Index tip 12.0 to 31 year high of

demand in thin market

.0—Gilts higher

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

Account Deal in 2 Palp*;

Option
‘First floclara- Last .Arrounl

Dealings linns Dealings Da>
Apr. 12 Apr. 21 Apr. 22 Hay 2

Apr. 2-5 .Wav 5 .Ha* H 'lav 17

May 9 May 19 Hay 20 Ma* :jl

• " New lime “ dealings may take place
From IJO a.m. Iwo business days earlier.

The emphasis in equity «ioi-k
merkcis ye? lenday »w ii-'hril i»

leadme >haro, nfipr ih<.- r*. coni
.‘5pc II during uhir-li mo-i nf ih'-

business wa< eoni.eiur.Vf 'I in

?t?cond-linc and other. more
speculative, is'iir-v This showed
riearly in :lie FT ::0- 4hare inrir*.

which moved up all day and .'last'd

with a jump I>r 12 pnini < to 4411.0

—ns higlicii. -'intv Ocinbei l».

1972. Gain, mcquilk*- Mere wid< -

spread and amorally ranged in

fhe index constituent-. in about 7.

hut -cvcral double-figure rise*

included ICT. 16 heller :ii h72p.
Guest Keen. 14 higher .*! 7.l2p. and
Beet-ham. up 12 at 44Sp. The vide-
spread nature of fin* advance w,->

,*>?en in ihe 4:1 ratio uf n.-c- i><

falls in FT-tiuoird equilie*. ami
Fresh peak*. in the current hull

market '.vcr? recorded in the KT
Actuaries three main iiuft»*P* All

rhrcc ro'e 1.0 per coin, with i in*

Indus trill "roup. 17421. and All-

share 1W.H. a i ihcir b-rsi -nice

November l'i75 ari>l ihe .“00. 2flii.H2

a i its highest since .June nf the
same year.
Gilt-edsod also made good head-

way wilh sain4 in l and quota-
linns wore hardening further in

the after-hours' trading Th>-

Government Seciiriiies index rose
9.20 IO 69.76. which is 1.20 olT it*

four-year high remriled on March
t?i last. There wa« no exoan-ton uf
husiness in either rqunie, or the

Fund*. official marking-, in f:i*-t.

fell from Tiif*,day'» il.4fi3 in 8.51-1

yesterday. Early small demand,
however, resulted in p -qiiecw on
•horl posit inns. mo-'llv held Ijv

professional nperamrs. and job-

bers were making quotation

-

hishcr in an effort in tind a trad-

ins lei el hut sellers were still

sea rep.

Sentiment in market- was
helped by the encouraging aspect-
of the Confederation or British

Industry's latest quarterly survey
of industrial trends, hut a bigger
influence was crowing optimi-m
that the Government'* pay pnlu-\

vnuld rereive the backing of ihe

national rommittee of the

pnsrineenng uninn: the .lRmutru-i •

men i Limi yesterday'< vote .v

Eastbourne had nvenvhelmi:igl>

rone for an immediate lifting m
•cage restraint and for a reiurn to

free collective bargaining «a< not

generally known while mter-offlo1

trading wa« in progress.

Long Gilts feature

\ strong forward move by
innger-dated British Funds
exaggerated the underlying

demand which, although |.«rr-i<-

n?nt. remained relatively light
Supplies of selected if.-tic*. par-
i iculm-lv hich-coupnn maturities,
were -hurt and ii v-as largely this

factor which took quoiaiions up
quickly and culminated in gains
io i and a little mere in Ihe aftcr-
hu'tr«‘ business. The shorts,
meanwhile, began a shade easier
and were held in check by switch-
ing Io go longer bur they finally

managed I he occasional modest
imprn'. meni: the low -coupon
Funding -'»i per reni.. J97K-6H.

m.<d** tin exceptional rise of i in

set . m.nnly retiedin" the j> inch's

dirncufi marketability. Indica-
tion* that a small cut of

; to S per
cvn'. in Minimum Lending Rate
n-.-niorr'iv. would be acceptable
by the authorities was not
i limithi to have been u trading
influence

A small two-way trade made
]u lie impression r»n rales for

in'.i.-stuR-ni currency and at ihe
close iht- premium was f higher
ai 122 per cent, nfier 122’ per
cent. Yesterday's SE conversion
fat-ior ' .<s 0.i!5Kt.2 t ii ri$4 1 ).

Banks raJly

Taking ihe view, ihat recent
fears abou: ihe erosion of profits

margin.- had been overdone,
dealers opened ihe big four Banks
a couple of pence higher ye; ter-

day. Prices then improved
-icadilv - nh i lie general trend
;< vfo*e v. nit net gams fur the
iir-?i nine m eight trading so-sion*.

K«rclai* milled Id io 2?j*p ami
Lloyds improved t Io 2nr»p. v hi!e

Midland airi National Westminster
were both 7 to i iiv good at -*i5j'

and 2l4p i rspec lively. Alu-ad of
Ihcir respective mlcrim and fad
vc«ir figure- In -daj. National and
Cnmmcrcial hardened n penny to

fl'ip. while Bank nr Ireland piti

on a io :i|i'p. Still on ihe volun-

tary liquul.Mion plans. G. R. Dawes
edged fnrw.u-fl a penny ninrc

1 1 Tp. In Hire Purchases. Lintels

and Scull Nil improved 2 io !*2p
nn c.iniimting bid hopes, the
interim figures arc due next

Thui-.-day

Activity in Insurances remained
ai a. Io'.' ebb hut the trend va>
very Hrm. Royals rose in to :!2fip

and Sun Alliance put on :i in

424 p. ‘.chile Guardian Rnyaf
Exchange added 7 a I 204 p.

Vague talk about a forthcoming
ri-t- in ilic retail price of whisky
gave Distillery concern < a lil!i«

A. Bell featured -with a .lump of

22 lo 24.ip. w hi If Invcrgordnn. 02 p.

and Distillers. 14Sp. liol h closed 4

he iter Krcv. eric-' made more
modest head nay. SeulHsli ami
Ncwcasilc Irirdeni'd li Jo .>4 j»>.

while A. Guinness. 141 p. and
Allied. Tip. put mi :t apiece

Widespread gains were recorded
in Buildings. Buyers came for

fi. W. Sparrow, which rose 17 to

16(»P ahead of ihe forthcnnnng
three for two .-hare split, while

speculative buying lifted II. s-nd

R. .fohnson-Ricbards Tiles 7 in

Help. Tarmac were a •similar

« mount dearer ai 171 p .-ml
Taylor Woodrow ended with a 1»<

improvenieni at R2Dp. Still ri-

lled in? on investment recom-
mendation. Higgs and Hill nut on
-V more lo Blip, for j iv>r..ri,iy

advance of m. while the cn.ur-

m.in's encouraging remarks ai live

annual meetmy left Leonard Fair-

i-liuiph 4 better at IIMip. In from
of next Tuesday's results. Richard
Costain added in ls-p A *iull

market of law on ihe Price i.om-

mi-sfon - rejection of an appl'ia-

.Mo/rhcad -.-.iinol 2 to S'p and
l-i«irli>> Radio improved 4 74p.

Si ore, major, closed .n the
day s be'i v»nn IT. H. Smith A
1 t’:h the good at -i20p and Marks
and Spencer. I23p. and Gussies
A. 22Ap. up S and 6 respectively,
siii! buoyed by enfranchisement
hope*, buyers" tnoV Burton A J

higher to 7!i;>. while Mothereare
rn :e 4 more lo 2S€p on continu-
ing .onsidcrniinn of the result*

and i>i-n;io,ed inn per cent scrip

i. ,-i*. Mail Order- wore also

Hi ni vnh Freemans 3 up n> 21Sn
and Grallan 2 dearer at 1 trip.

150rp^ce-

P&Q Defd.

fit

J in imp .and Yarrow a .similar

amount to 2Q0p.

Foods were belter throughout
after an improved business. J.

Sain-.bury featured with a jump
of H» to ISKtj) on the impressive
preliminary figures, which easily-

exceeded market expecla lions,
while gains of around 5 were seen
in J. Lyons, P0p. and Tate and
Lyle. 2-Mlp. Associated Dairies

were noteworthy for an advance
«r It) to 2SSp. Recent takeover
favourites returned to favour and
J. Bibby. at I42p. recouped the
previous day's lo-s of R. Rises of
2 were scored by Bejam. llap,

and Squirrel Horn, 2Bp. while
Rowntree Mackintosh rose 6 to
2.171*. On the bid Front. Fox’s
Biscuits lost 4 to laQp whk-li still

leaves the price 20 higher than
the litOp a share cash offer from
Northern Foods, a penny harder
at 79p. Tosco attracted a good
husiness in sympathy with the
.1. Sainsbury's good profits show-
ing and finished a penny beLier at

43p. Hillards hardened 2 to 160p
and Kwik Save Discount moved
up 4 to lS4p. Hotels and Caterers
-vert* also in cood fettle. Myddte-
tun and Grand Metropolitan both
closing -2 ro the good at J35p and
s::p respectively. Jacques Bore!
reflected strength on the Faris
Bourse with a rise oF ; to £20:

sentiment was not affected by the
resignation of the chairman.

sep oct nov dec jam fes mar apr way J Duiibee-Combex higher

tiim fm- cement price ii:cr>.«' '-e-

AI* Cement rallied 7 to U*lp

'id performed particular!:. * t-li

in i Ihemical -. rising hi to -';T2:i in

Av'isiifubly active ii.nlinv -v!iic!>

included option busiur-.-s: the

lir*t -quarter liguios arc rltic on
.May 215 Kisons ruse s iinuv :

"

::.*S]i mt further i|iw.-ulaiuv -up-

purr and Hicksmt and Wvlcii iu-p-

a i;kc riiiiounl deuicr .it

Lapone imliMriiN. ivn-c vr.

cheapencd 2 in ll'ip fnlloving fur-

tliei consideration of the rcfctiii-

Angiia A vvi-rc notable for a

of ii fn |2Sp among Tele* isimi

concern 4

Wigfali rise afresh

KVi mot- .i turn for tlio better

,*nd pur o:i i.i 2H!p. while niher

leading Llertrrcal- to -ho*-

minrnivmsMU includ^l GLC. “
-ip

.u isjii: and Tlitirn Elect ricul " \.
"

4 belter a: 2Sf»p. <jn ihe uihvr

hand. Ki*)r»llc Pur-uns clo-cil

-hndc lower .u I "up folho mg
the full repo; t E»-»et»'!K'«i* cor.-

’ mut-d -Peculat r.c -up port in n

reslricled market left H. WigfaJI

7 higher m i:>7|> and >IK Elenric.

a recent hid favourite, lirnied 6

n* i4Hp AB Electronic contiiMc:!

;n attract buyers and advancetl

so a fresh peak for the year
of f»Sp. Ever Ready put -n a

similar amount to 161;*. while

• •dirge Oliver A put '»n 4 in SSp

in :-huc.»

i g.un= in she Engineering
iiiujor., included a rise of 14 to

;;j2i.. jt\>;r in GKN follow-

ing' ; in- encouraging annual
i 2 illn Brmtn rose •'• more

pi is-r -till on hnpcj of an offer

fi-uin Hawker, which closed S to

ill.- .jnorl :n lil'Jp Elscvi here.

New all Machine Tool responded
;>. 111.- .'greed bid. worth u2|> per

.-hr.iv ft uni K. Elliott. 'Hih a jump
of ii: ;.i while nn invest-
a
i ici'it

" recommendation helped
Spear and Jackson rise 10 to FJUP.

FV <nir.iWr comment left

\ndern»n Strathclyde 2 higher at

4Sii uiiii buying ahead of ihe

• nieriin results, due on May 1!'.

,'ef: Brorkliou.se 3 up at -1-1 ;

P

,\p\ gained 7 to 4 10p and Ductile

Sirei- .'* io I2i:p. while rises of 4

civ -ei-n in Adwcst. 1 f*7 p. and
Hailen Tarricr. iOOp. Tacc at 2-!n.

• .I she cth-rr hand, lo-i i; of the

prv. ;on- djy'^ rise u which
cl details of it 4 succcvdii!

Ln:;. h ,elilemcnt. Muss
';:ivai »-.;ed 2 to Mp rc fleet:ng :'ne

•idticcd In si-half e..rning-

\. r-.nudy sold on Tuesday after

a Pres- reporr had suggesk-d that

natioiiali-aiion- compeivsalion

payment- could be two years

hence. Shipbuilder* regained
composure: Swan Hunter rallied

There were some noteworthy
-gams in cite miscellaneous Indus-

trial leaders. Glaxo stood out
•.i.th a rise of 17 at 4!)2p, while
Boccham were also prominent at

44Sp. up 12. Gains of 10 were
marked azamsl Rcckitt and Col-
man. 4l>7p. and Unilever. 47Rp.
Pilkington Bros, rnse 7 to :W2p.
vihilc improvements of around ,*

were seen in Roots. 169p. and
Ruwaier. I97p. Elsewhere.
Dunbce-Comhex responded to the
good results with a gain of 9 to

263 p. J. and W. Spear improved
5 to 1 .*Rp. while followinc: the
annual report. Metloy hardened
a penny to 35p. Avon Rubber
put on 7 to 139p as did Henry
Bunt, to l‘2op. Despite the in-

creased dividend and profits.

Feedex cased 2 to 2flp. De La Rue
firmed 6 to 400p. while buyers
«hov.ed mterc4t in George Ewer.

4 to the good at 25p. Phntav,
‘2 lo- er at Hijp. failed to benefit

rrom the results, but Black and
Kdcinston hardened a penny to

I6i*p following the full report.

Renewed speculative demand left

Anzln American Asphalt up 3

more at S0p. English China Clays

edged up a similar amount to

»7n. while Central and Sheer-

wnnd improved 2 to 34ip. Mams
ri.«e 4 to f*“p. while Lamson
Industries, in response to the

figures for the first quarter,

firmed 2 to S+p._

Dunlop remained the roam
focal point for Motors and
kindred issues, easing afresh to

9?o despite the dividend fore-

caiiis which accompanied the.

£26.5m. rights issue proposal be-

fore rallying strongly with the

other equity leaders to close 4

better on the day at lOSp. Lucas
Industries ended 6 higher at 2G3p.

while Commercial Vehicles had
ERF 4 up at 3lp and Fodens a

to the good at 25p. British L*y-

land edged up a penny to 24p
helped bv report* of successful

trading in the t?.S. Secondary
issues continued to make the run-

ning in Distributors, but price

movements were modest Arling-

ton. exceptionally, were 5 higher

at Silo, while British Car Auction

provided an isolated dull spot

at ."Op. down 21.

North Sea oil enthusiasm re-

vived for Thomson, 5SSp. and
Daiiv Mail A. 270p. which rose

10 "and 5 respectively, while

Associated Newspapers hardened
4 to 170p for a similar reason.

Elsewhere, details or the Swedish
paekaginc cl eal took J efferson

Smurfii up 7 to I67p.

Ultramar up again

Ultramar »» ere again well to

the fore In Oils, rising 10 to lS6p
on a good demand from the U'.S.

and local support. Shell traded

reasonably briskly at 532p. up
16 but there was not a great

deal of activity in British Petro-

leum. which nevertheless closed

12 better at fll2p. Bum*ah firmed

4 to 76 p. Atlock came lo lire

with a gain of 7 at U7p. while

Tricentriil found support at 144p,

up 6.

Pioperly leaders to edge higher

included Land Securities, a penny
dearer at 1S‘»P- and MEPC. a

similar amount higher at SBp. Re-

vived demand in a restricted

market left Apex up 5 further at

IfiOp. but Bel lway Holdings fell

3‘. to 3S}p on the lower annual
profits. Hammerson A returned

to favour 3Dd put on 10 to 445p.

while Great Portland -rose 6 to

242p and gains of 3 were recorded
in Anston 57p. and Rush and
Tomkins, 60p. Midhurst Whites
advanced 2£ more to 26ip, while
Peachey improved a penny
further to 49p. Regional continued
firmly, rising 3 more to 55p id

a restricted market
Recently granted exemption

from U.K. dividend control

Lonrho Ordinary and New nil-

paid shares both closed 4 up at

79 p and 2Sp premium respectively.

After Tuesday's fall of 11 on
fading hid hopes. Gill and Dnllus
hardened a penny harder at 2<J8p

ex the rights issue, while the New
nil-paid shares opened at 22p
premium and closed at 25p pre-
mium following a good business.
Investment Trusts closed with

widespread modest gains following

CrtM Uiae* i 117.0

*>*»L tn*-. Yield
,

5.23'

16-03

P E Ratio inVi ''ti 9- IB.

tlMiiogs miu-ked
{

5.514,

Kqulty turnover Eiu..j — i

bqiui.r hupun- irrtjii.' —

60.46 69.53 69.31 69.09 . 88.77 6Z.47

69 .65 - 69.63 89-56 69 .58
:
69.17 61.90

428.0 430.7 432.8 428 .2
.

427.4 420.6

118.5 115.8 115.5 109.6 1U.0 18S 3

6.37 5.54 5.31 5.55 5.35 5.02
'

J 6.45 16.35 15 .97 - 16 .08.
16 .06

.
14.74

8.95 9.01 9.21 9 15
'

9.16 9.97

6 ,
483 - 6.195 6.399 6.004 3.729 5.471

58.15 68.63 67.61 87 . 6 S< 67 .49
;

66.27

16.319 16.674 16.496 17 ,941
.
16. 161 - 14 .744_

IJU «l.l. Noon
n. Ub.O. 3 P Hi.

I'M n.

SK/.
1 pm. 433.S.

Latest Index 01-245 3026-

-Pas-’rt nn 32 per cent. rurp'Jralkni las.

Fa3 i5 i»o con Sets. 15.10 36. Fixed LlL lftS. tnd. Ord. Gold

MUM IS. 10'4S. SK actjvuy July-Dcc. 19C

HIGHS AND LOWS S.E. ACTIVITY

Gtiri. 5mp..' 70.9B
•5tl3i

Fixed 70.75
i i i/4.

;

tort. Ord 440 0
l4;&» I

6H4 Mines. 137.4 1

.7/£i

ii ^inis tumptiaiii'n
j

Iiw Rt^n 1 L.'» 1

;

’

'•

:

^?, -
B

I
165.0

j

195.9
«.l.

,
r9'!,Wi u'l.io- inaii-inaiK..! 192-6

|

227.1
60.49 150.4 ' 60.53 Simulatin'..' 49.5

.
40.6

4 j \ <Sitl.’4T. iS-lflSt I
Tnuls ... 135.5

,

147.6

.

Ma.r W’r^r
357.6 643.6 49.4
12/1) (13/6.721, r»«.*i4Ui

95.1 442^ . 42.5
ti-Si (22;a,75'.,-2PiW-7l»

;ilt Ivlged.,.. 168.0
J
468 4

iB'lii'iruis . .
219.5 I

220.7
j-L^i-uULi 41.4

.
39.0

Totals 139-3 140.3

>n improved business. Trust and
Agency Company of Australasia
continued to figure (imminently,
rising 3 more to 15op for a two-
da.v -gain of 11 on cojilinuing
speculation about the future of
tite 32.1 per cent, stake held by
Estates House Investment Trust,
which was recently, taken -over by
Commercial Union. Speculation
an the unitisatian proposals gate
Anglo-Wdsh Investment Trust a
fresh boost, the Ordinary finishing
21 harder at 4Utp and the 12-1 per
cenL Preference 3 better at -*Sp.

Shippings were featured by the
performance of P & 0 Deferred,
which closed 5 higher at 140p
after a good turnover nn the
betier-than-expected preliminary
figures. Furness Withy, which is

expected to publish results shortly,

rose 9 to 2Slp. Other notably firm

spots included Common Brothers,
4 up at 262p, and Hunting Gibson,
12 higher at 240p.

Textiles attracted an increased

trade which was said to have
been prompted by yield consid-

erations. Carpets international
stood out with a jump of Si to

72p. while gains of 5 were seen
in Homfray, fi4p. and Sid law. 76p.
Courtaulds were also notably

firm at 131p, up 6.

South African Industrials pre-

sented a firm appearance with

the notable exception of Abcr-

com Investments, which closed 2
cheaper at 132p. after 12Sp, fol-

lowing news of a major acquisi-

tion.

AUSTRALIAN
Australians were the .main

feature in the mining markets,

the surge in Interest Down Under
overnight being followed through

in London. Trading was the most

active so far this week -

Continued hopes that the '•

second Fox Report will recnm
• gmend uranium raining lifted Pan-

;

continental '• to £12 J, while EZ
Industries went up 5 to 315p and
Peko-Wallsend gained 10 to 510p. *?;

Denials from i)UM and Thless S
that any merger moves were in j?
prospect allowed M3M to recove f
most of Tuesday's fall with a.

advance on the day of 3 to 233

p

Thioss were unchanged at 192^'

Selective buying developed - •*

RTZ. reflecting the firmness rti

the'- U.K. industrial market. ^
the shares recovered 6 lo 2SSp
But there was little business in >*;,

other London-based financials,

although prices were marked up. Sr

leaving Charter 9 higher at l-ISp. &.

Selection Trust 3 bolter at 4G5p 4“

and Gold Fields 1 harder at 160p. V-

.Uthough the bullion price held h?
steady—dosing unchanged at Si:

14T.S75 per ounce—and the invest- i*'

ment dollar premium was higher,

South African gold shares were
subdued

.
in front of the Inter- ‘ii

national Monetary Fund auction.
The Gold Mines Index fell 15 to ir-

117.0. *
Although St Helena dropped 37

.

to 92-7(1, falls were generally held ar;

to 23. Yaal Reefs lost that

amount to £10? along with FS j;-

Geduld. at 962p and Western ffj.

Holdings, at £12. ffi.

Some investment interest was n-

shown in De Beers, with rumours
circulating of a further diamond
price increase, and Tuesday’s up- ,»£

turn was extended with a further ££
rise of 4 to 263p. Anglo American £=
Investment rose i in sympathy to k
£25;. -S
Coppers were steaedy with Pala«

bora 10 higher at 660p and
Zambian Copper i firmer at £19.L
Tins stayed near overnight levels,

&
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OPERA & BALLET
COCI54UM. 0* -*35 3161. •C'-cS-l J.*'d

|

Rk«i. o:.;jo s:»3.. e»s r jo
,
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i

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Un:.t Si! SLEEPING BEAUTY I Ten:
Evcto'drTioYa. Breuirr 1

. Mor... Tl?s Wed
n»rt: Lei Svtoi*'dM. Procmai S o-i

COVENT GAROEN. 240 1066 *G*»den-
ciorec credit card booUnn B3S 69031.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Tomont 7 Faus'. Tomer. & Tuei S.

EleVtn Sal 7 II: L cIbjp d'amore
• Moo. 7.30. La TravlaJa. 6i AOlph *"»!»

or all oerls. on *»<« from :0am. o»
aa» of »cr:

GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA.
La Volx Humaine * Poulenc «•»!* The
Cunnloq Llltm VI**o <Jar.aceH.Ju-e T.

3 3 9. IT. U 16. 19 23 T".ltli a>
'

£1 3.SO * SMOG ’-Ml available All

siuir Jure e*rt! 'old oj: B 1*' QUlf*
Glvodebaurno Lc«rs Su“c

? S4/ -
fi:241i it lob* 6 Tiilei'. T..vel Oft«r
122 W-.emo-e Sireel. London wi.
0 1-939 1010.

SADLER'S WELLS TH. Roveber* A»c ECI. ,

ITT 1672
SADLER S WELLS
ROYAL BALLET I

Ev»- 7.so Mai s»li. 2.30 Tor =*,i *
Tomor 3 rduao?. G-5"*>n. Pirc.aoolc

Pell Sa- i. Mon JummeiT'Ue The r'C

Pineor.S. TliC". S W«( Cnreima-.e
Genii* . Ravmonda A<--. III.

THEATRES
ACICLPMI THEATRE. 01-836 T61

“.SO Mil* Thu. ~ O Sali * 0
IRENE

• LONDON S BtiiT NIGHT OUT I

SPECTACLE CAPTIVATING .LINES •

AND RACY COMEOi" PCirtc
IRENE

SLICK SUMPTUOUS — THE MUSICAL.
IRENE HAS EVERYTHING D E.pre" •

IRENE
IN5TANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-336 .611
Mi-. Tcda. 3 0 i rpT. £1 _

ALBERT. S36 3573
Evenings 3 00. Sa< 3.00 H.TS i'aro

Natisnal Theatre PraouCl'Oh
EQUUS

6 < Peirr 5-ialirr. D're-.:cd Bv Jr..<i De-rer
STUNNING a NO COMPELLING." S id

ALDWYCH. 836 6.1CL lit P36 S332
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY ,?.

reuerlB'-'r. f.-enmas 7.00. Tcmghc C 30
'Old our'. Fc« MS!' vjnor Sa- 7 00

Snalcmai.1 4
KING LEAR

Fan O’ hr.'l.ar,: ir.jiaht! The G'jara' an .

with David Edaar"- DESTINY—prew
!rom tO Ml'

RSC *H0 ai :'* P-cead-i. :*
WILD OATS

,r. DENIS CANNAN'S
DEAR DAOOT

"THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW PLAY
IN TOWN. Observer
PLAY OF THE YEAR

r Society oi west Enc Tncattes an-c _~6

APOLLO. 3I-A37 2663. E.?ii*a: 3 33
M« Thur* 3 03 Sa: 5 03 irj J so

JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT
MARGARET COURTENAY ROSE HILL.
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. AM ARC- SIN c
PHILPOTTS and ZEN A WALKER

,n TERENCE RATTIGANS
SEPARATE TABLES

MBOADWAY. Marda ViV
r»aa at Edgware Rsaa- 32s 3A90
Mon.-Pr.. 9 00 n m. Sa-.5. 6 A 9 9 n, i

LINDSAY KEMP A COMPANY m
SALOME

x-tn ANTON OOLIN a, Herod
LINDSAY KEMPS FAVOURITE FILMS:
Tomor. »: *0 30 OIK A Sal al !’.30 nn>
PASOLINI'S THE GOSPEL ACCORDING

TO SAINT MATTHEW fU..

CAMBRIDGE 336 6036
M?n-TPlu.- 8. Frl Sal S < S a-<j J 30.

IPI TOMBI
•PULSATING MUSICAL. E.fl. News

2nd GREAT YEAR
PINNER-Tca pr.cg icaia CT .Tg in i’

I

COMEDY. 0 1 -930 2ST2. EpnWLSa
Mats Thurs 3.00. Si'S 5 30 .**d d 30.

Winner ol all 1 9TS Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE Y£AP.

HYWELL BENNETT ,n S:mcr GRAY'S.
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

Directed fa? Harald P.nie.-

CRtTBRION. 930 3 216. •CrcOT~tards.i
E»S» BOO. Sals S.30 3.30. Thurs 3.
ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER. • S M,r.

LESLIE PHILLIPS
SEXTET

|

THEATRES I

ItLLE rt LUI. 01 -AZ~ 2661.
waUer ; Comt Brewer Si'en:. w.l.

!
Twice NiBhUv 6.13 aid :o.:S.
PAUL RAYMOND orrienii I

' PENETRATION
An E»onc Adventure in Ficnch norma- '

aracry. " Gcod-lc-i*.mg men aKJ -vemon
|

ocrlcrPi »anouj aermulll-cns o.' lh«

le<ual all " Eoenl.ig News You mar
ur,nl and smoLe ii the aiidiionum.

FORTUNE. 336 223S.'
_
Mon.-'Fr.. E 00.

hat 3.00 and 9.00. Ma: The-. 3 00.
AVRIL ANGERS jnd DEREK BOND in

AGATHA CHRISTIE S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

|

2nd GREAT YEAR
.

GARRICK THEATRE. Gl-336 ->6G1
E»B5. e 0. Fr,i.. Sa:; 6 0 and 3 AO

RICHARD BECKINSAlE >a
" tide- splitting Iy lur.n ,

" iQaiir Mail! i"

FUNNY PECULIAR
"Moie good ia..gh-, -h.i-i,in. oih?» jHay

n Landcn." Ohs?r,<,
NOW IN 2nd OUTRAGEOUS" EAR

GLOBE. 01-427 12 9;. E.en.nq; 8.15.
Mai. Wed. 3.00. Sa:. £.30 jn^ 3 40 '

J
THE BEST COMEDY Of THE YEAR

! AMIU MASSEY P--.IL EOCINGTC-.-J
|

DONKEY-S YEARS
! "MICHAEL PRAYN-J d-’l jhl.-ui r.rr.eat

'

i h’.n sard Tm i;-.-; a: bubM'nc
laughie ' Ga'ij ‘.Lrrcr.

GREEN WICHT^r-rtiny H.ll S.'eTiO. 333
77J5. EvCi. 7. SC MSJl Sal! 2 30
FRANK BARRIE. GAYLE HUNNICUTT

and TP.EVOR BAXTER in

I THE ADMIRABLE CHICH7DN
hy J M Bar -.c

HAVMARKET. 9 30~3 322 Evening; 7.45.
Mai. W->d 2.30. Sati S 03 and 3.15.

i
-Lr-jgle WITHERS Jcrw McCALLUM

! Cur hiODher GABLE. Jcnn.g QUAYLE.
B.H FRASER

J
>n Sjnvr-jt! Maugham >

1 THE CIRCLE
;

' Tneairiul majie

—

s:mk m me mshev
oroer. " JJik T,i.i»r. Da.lr Ma I

]

HER
-
*M AJEST Y^S 730 bbild”^ E»g* 9 i

SHARP Sa-.y SIS 3 40 1

! FIRE ANGEL
LONDON S NEW .

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

KINGS ROAD THEATRE" JS2 72S3
Mon. Id Th. 9 00. Pr-. Sal. 7.30 9.30

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS J:h ROCKING YEAR

LYRIC THEATRE. os-437 3<576 Evgs.
8.00. Thm> 3 OC. Sa- 5 70 and S. 1C

. CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON

. ALAN -VEBB
;

in W.ir.am Douglas Home s !

THE KINGFISHER
|

Dircct'.-c h. L nosi» Anoeridn

maVVaTrI ci"i~hT-T~? o f6 49n 03-..

E«i. B. 15 Sal. 6 00 and 5.4 3 Pam Gem-, :

OUSA. FISH. STAS AND VI
I- a FUNNY SPARKLING L VIVACIOUS.

.
PLAY E s:a«0 •• BRILLIANT " C Tel.

: MERMAID.
—
248 7636.” Fodd”24B' 28 3S

. COlE PORTER i
1 Mans ar.o i». :r .n

OH. MR TORIES
"" A tu«eiul -.errcr.r c.1 Col? Poreer m»i
Pecple " Wr,;-(n 3. Be.’ftr Green A

j
filorlau-. evnp-n-a <t' alvi-a luuogs •

E» New,. " S-rauis tojr njoo.iv :c :n«

I
i-eighi- Oj '» T'-nsraor

l £•!. "a 35 wm .a: so
;

Dinner.

T

ier ET ES.9S
: NATION AL THEATRE

’

'BIS 22S2~
;

OLIVIER: Tdr ; 7.33 Juliu* Caesar a.
ShaLeiPC nr T t*-" j, 7 20 Volpsne.
LYTTELTON: v.y : ol B.rn- ngr.jn. Pee
Co Tp^jy 2 30 -r..j nr .,,a: , T,n‘- 7

1
Measure for Measure a, Soa:.e»care
Tomor 7 45 The Deni ii an Ass.

1 Oter 103 c^i-.-ilri: £! Li 50 y-ai; to:>»
the»ii»; da- ol rrri irow g 30 a -n
COTTESLOE: Tsr.

: 1 Tome ; S'raw. .

berry Fields j new a 1

, . e, STeane- l

PblakoK
All s-.yli £| ,gmw 0. ,, ri • > ci 50

|

Car park Resiiurani 9IS 702’

new London. oi "aos
-
oors"

Ooc-if Mor Mar 16m a: T Q
LIONEL

. A in :r.-a:cd ire-m -nr ,o-k: o<
1 LIONEL BART it.TiMW London J 1

Previews Sal M..v 7-5. ’4 6A94S
May n C L »: SO

OPEN AIR. Reuerf -. ParV 136 431
.
LOVES LABOURS LOST Irem 27 Ma.

• HENRY V ooer-. 14 Jul..
Then .r. rcacno.-r. Bdak.ig new.

OLD VIC. 9’”7616?
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY
6‘leen AlUr.i .'1 SAINT JOAN

Even «B* 7 30 Malt Thur * Svf 2 70
,

T.methv Wes", .n war Mgs.c oa*n-. 2j
• Mar DereL JacLb- a; Han-.irr ooens

DRURY LANE. 01-836 5108. E-emnai
a O shara, Ma'Jimi wed and Sa*. 3 0-

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1Q75"

DUCHESS. 01-836 8243. E/emnis g.BO
Fri inij Sj: 6.15 and 9.00

om: Calcutta'
Tne Nud :• -5 Stunn.r.B.' D. Tei-ipraph.

7rn SENSATIONAL YEAR
BUKe"”of YORK'S. 6 1-836 S»22.Em 8 O. Fr... Sa:. 6.0 and 3.4S.

Oa VID JASON. LIZ FRAZER
DENNIS RAM5DEN. LYNDA BARON

A BEDFULL OF FOREIGNERS
GENUINELY HILARIOUS." Gd«-
Seat* !rn-n £.7 -SO to £3.00. ala?
D<n«!.--Tcp pr*Cr -jeal £6.60 **

KACM- IN 2nd SIOE.SRLITTING YEAR

PALACE. _ CT-4:? 6834
Man.-Pn. 3 00 F-. Sa: 6 00 a d S 40.

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM, 'jiTj"jV

”

rf~3 Bou> no
~

Mar 33 '*r 2 -. dynar,..
I

Star Zt West S.dO S'.ory
1 CHITA RIVERA Plua 3

'.'•aFRANK VALDOT
A H<« Troeerara Shawoane w-t" H-' *

Brasilia- =<»:• eancer-. ji'jwj
and eer'ai;-on

PHOENIX THEATRE! oT-SJS" ~711 ‘

E»di 6 15 Fr 5a: 6.45 are 9 e r-
CARTE BLANCHE

"SE** ELEGANT SPSCTACULAF. 1ANS SUMPTUOUS.'
J

|

THEATRES
PICCADILLY. 437 4aJ6 - Ova-' :jr-l.

I Mon.-Fr. e Sa:
_

S.IS and J .-w Ma*

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
1 m " rsucailaJr sunny- i E:i,.«MUi • : m : d

•

WILD OATS
|

*' DAZZLING VI F TUOSIT* FROM 4.^4*,
HOWARD Of!, -t-lnaraph
R S C. 4:40 a: I’ •-

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 U>L
£,gy 3 00 fn Sa: 6C3 and 3 46

MICHAEL CPAWFOF.O
MICHELE DOTR1CE

I SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
" S-njplr 9-eJJ- Di.l» MM

MrChavl Crawford <*>uy*

lea.-- Mar 2*. l£i:c-atd 6«
3EREK NIL-MO

cr J '*•:< 8-*.;er v:a«r

QUEEN'S. 01-7*4 1165 Ever..ms •:*
Mils. Wed. 3.0 Sar. 6C »rj 3 1C

COLIN EL e h EL
MICHAEL SDSiMftK
GAMBON LEACH

n ALAN AY CP. BOUR II 5 M!W ?-.d>
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

•• An uncual Sec* n<454tro '<? D Ma '

RAYMOND REVUEBAR. C:-T‘,4 :;53
Ai 7 d m ? : m "ai- .c:c< Sa-*

PAIJL P 3 FMONS a-es?r:y
THE FESTIVAL
OF EROTICA

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED t Z j

dnr.L ana s-ndi e fr,- l-.C *; -ji

REGENT. 72* 2737 E-r'-.r-ji 37 .

Fr.da. and Sa'orda- 7 10 *'.# S :E
OVER I COO PESFCBMA'JCEi

3rd ECSTATIC YEAR
LET MY PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSIC A.

* N-.fr v cull non:* • 5 .,r.nc l.-wy
:ol -.•ci'!

-
* h<ii -dr sale a- r: ; 1

ROUND
-
HOUSE "i«7 ;i,4*

Jiai.-anai Theatre a-eaer.: ;:eiai--:e
1. ?«ce S:l<on -.how n-M ra:- ain.j

ILLUMINATUS !

• Ciaric-jyi, on-.' r:ainlns T.e.e -J.;
L m.**d Season Eve. 7 o-n to a;;r;. : : : -i

ROYAL COURT] 7 *C~ ITii”
E*e-<-nSs 3. Sa:u'da,y S ar.J

Arrettc C'tyLie- and Oad'ei 5-":o- r
CURSE OF THE STARVING CLASS

o> S.**n Shesara
" Ttl-- Ola, 1' OU!l'l,a.-g ^r.. jr--"

T.rre Ol-

savoy"!
' " ri5~3'9ia

6'5S 9. M.Ki. Id. 2 3d 3a- J 9
ROEIERT r.*DPLEY JULIAN H'-MilO

1.1 BEN TRAVCF i*BANANA RIDGE
' HI L API DU 3 SV7:«ii 7> Tj-

SHAFTESBURY.' ~
0 iTssVsS?CZ

P.-e-ew* 1J.3MI' 3 3 O:oi. :i *.:;.

I- r«. E« CO M.v T»L - V 2 32
YJILFRID HTDE V.-HI7E ALPTEl l.-A7<:

PETEF EGAN J.--N, ClO.VNS

william DOUGLAS "JOr.:e
POLLS HYPHEN ROYCE
U *e-:t'.J 5i n-'jn D... ,

SHAW. Ol'.3JS
_
T3?4 E .

S

5-r f 37FAT HAROLD
A Brutal Conedi tv A.a. £<-!.«,»
". . a COAM AT:; e.". PLOSION

£ Men.- Sa.*:i v;n : 1:

STRAND. 31-975 266C E —’”3' a'CT
Mar; Thun .3 03 S»:: 5 73 and 5.30

NO SEX PLEAS9—WE RE BRITISH
THE WORLD'S GFiAi'Sr

L'.UdHISC .<!!£*

ST. GEORGE S ELIZABETHAN THEATRE I

a-5» Once M-609 1 : 3T 3ea:ar .-33-,^1
-la' 9 |

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

ST. MARTIN'S 336 !443 r
r-J- I.

Mi'.s Ti:i 2 43 sa:-. 3 »-d ?

:
AGATHA CMC-ISTIE S

l THE MOUSETRAP
;

'.VOP.O S LONGEST- SVC 5 FUN
I 23:n CAP.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-714 Ids:
F.-sm B <5 D" 1-0X9. a 30 S.;cr P;

RLTZlE DAZZLE

GUYS N" DOLLS

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 7 ;3 2SS4 Ac;
nert 7. Cue: 7 3 3. FOR THE WEST
-1 M-dls,| hjiii's;

VAUOE VI ILILE iZC ??»? FT. ;c
SS-1 S am S S-1*?' Tm» 2 4’

GLXNDA JACKSON
-n a new ora. 1 / M-JGM V-HiTe-a^PE

STEVIE
,.!li MONA JVASHEO-JR -:i

and P2TT5 IY2S
Z-cei-d 1, CLIFFOor, WILLI- V7.

"SIMPLY' SUPERB—AN 0'JTj"aj|3i!.3
ACHIEVEMENT- Fe- . Sj"Tr E -i :*i

VICTORIA PALACE. q’ 4 -51“ C;er,
TuS Mar 2-1. Dire,;. 1 - L-- v

THE LAS VEGAS FOLIES
A GLITTERING Sr 3n :

STAG- 5P6 :ri SJLdS J

pre-iev, Mon Ma-* 23 -?. a* - 0. :

WESTMINSTER. 31-034
BROTHER FRANCIS

T.->ea:-e Rejnnie;u- --cur.-t.
|“ Ur.ss"i.-i<rt- '7sr"WiY».'- J C Tr«-w." 1

E»S* 7 45 Ma: 6a: j 0 V*". I

*•!.< 3 — f A : 1W7
*-.-y !.•>"£*
’•*“

Ht;h lain

- S m Z

| £5 4- '*7
j

=
£r

~-:xi r
iiii

- r.y. - Jr- • a HMi**Se*rOr-l iSp>..., SS • —
* . F.P. - Ui.i f«T* tin T«ehTinlrsie"rS*5X3a»«' 051 .TO

* F.t*. - Cl-'i C12JJ • • 1*1 tts —U QlOv

FiXED interest stocks
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IT 1C ! - . J*.
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E iSO
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*lLK ‘.I*
•Ci* '-.I*.

:*.* • =0
- 10c

'95 5 r.'-.

.ler„. M.erraue !2 t\*i9S-> ;

\;l'.l |-i*6 tL. FI-ntiilL Raie Sub Nine* 1

b-:H-i| 'V»iw-n..rL»ii5 h-n-1 PrPi 1982
I r.r,...:* Lnn-li-o |*1 4k !<*t:
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!

I LmsI linn -S“ Pr-f. 192?

,

KM I f:i:aiii « KV 93% Gtd Aria. 1989 !

:
V r.t. Ii', l.*i. f«e.' :

F;:e Iteca-nai i r „ncji lit**, ged.Stk.V346.
G.E.i . I :-ntios lt*l*C«),

i.5[J. I3<ik 5ti*.*l 1964. ...

. liiit.V ‘-I niin-rUii.Fl>Mlr>Kfiate> ap>-Mes'6*
Lee- \ y| 'el n ,rr- WcrJ. Tn. l?Bf

,
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;
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“RIGHTS” OFFERS
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- : - 25 4 1~6 !'- li.nvv ....
•4 ---ri a. f.n ,
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175 -3
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+n-. -rr ,-
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ACTIVE STOCKS
r«»*n«<min,-|- r>r

f ion m.irk
'j”

.. £1 IS

rr.-i
.. Ujp 14

- ury 1 I.i .. li-ip 1

E * r . .... -2.jp Ii

£1 11

t.liY'iiig Chance
price ( p) on day

IT
2jf*

Nil pd.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE IS
|

CONTINUED ON PAGE 31
j

*.'..; I-’ .- i.i Ultramar.
Ilri.ol.i- KoiH. 1C1. Hampton
Triift. r. anil f*. Deferred. Land
**r-*.'uri;ir ,. iiiniplcx. J. ISIbli*.

Cop i la l and Counties Property.
Lean 1992/9*5.

LuJiriii'. Chanvrliali Finance,
t U in*.* r and City Properties,
till amor. Li-nnuns. Lofs anil

Bit muli Oil. p-,ji u -Avre done in
I*. 1. W. II. Smith A. ReckUl and
*• •iin.u*. 7 born electrical A.
• "•:••• T-Hifi.y? were arranged in
Li'Clisli Frnjnriy. K. Lchoff
I*'r>tif*|. ’..lira mar. Dunlop.
V»'!ir-»-.or

. t apjiai a nd Cnuntie.
F^i.pcr;., cnicnhamj Reckiti and

OPTIONS TRADES’

FT—ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES K |
These indices are the joint compilation of the Financial Times, the Institute of Actuaries

|g
and the Faculty of Actuaries ^3*

•=j +j"

-"ni i1 — H 245 17:i

25p •I Tss -in 1S*» 124
;1 •k - in 235 22S
Cop ’ S , J- 6 23H 1 76
J.-n s ui — 5 12.2 flfi
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EQUITY GROUPS

GROUPS & SUB-SECTIONS

Isures in parentheses show number c

stocks per section

1 CAPITALGOODS (177)

2 BqUdimMaterial! (2B»—
3 Contracting, Construction (24j

4 Electricals 116) —
5 Engineering fHeavy) (11)

6 Engineering (Genernl)(67)

7 Machineand Other Tools ®)
8 Miscellaneonst21) —

CONSUMER GOODS
11 (DURABLE) (52)

12 Lt Electronics. RadioTV 1 15)

13 Household Goods 1 12i ......— —

-

14 Motors and Distributors (25)

CONSUMER GOODS
21 (M0N-DURABLEH171)
22 Breweries 1 15)..-

23 Wines and Spirits
24 Entertainment. Catering (15) —
25 Pood Manufacturing (21) —
26 Pood Retai ling (17) —
32 Newspapers. Publishing (16)

33 Packagingand Paper (14) —
34 Stores (35)

35 Textiles (24)

36 Tobaccos (3)

37 Toys and Games (5)

OTHER GROUPS (96)

42 Chemicals (27)—! —
44 Office Equip. (8) ... —
45 Shipping (10J

46 Miscellaneous (53). —
49 INDUSTRIAL GROUP (486)

51 Oils (4)

SB SflO SHARK Mjg
61 FINANCIALGROUP (160)

62 Banks (6)

63 DiscountHouses flO I

64 Hire Purchase (5) •-

65 Insurance (Li/eHlO )

66 Insurance (Composite) (7)

67 Insurance Brokers 1 10)

68 Merchant Banks(15)
69 Property (31)

70 Miacelianeonsig]

71 Investment Trusts [50i

81 Mining Finance (4)

91 Overseas Traders (18)

99 ALL-SHARE INDEX (672)

FIXED INTEREST

Consols yield — I
12.47

JO-yr. Govt. Stocks (6) ... 54.64 frii-97

20-yr. Red. Deb. & Loans (15 ) 54.82 ‘»13.53

Investment Trust Prefs. (15) 60.61
j

13.86

Com), and IndJ. Prefs (20) 70.801 W.07

Wed., May 4, 1977

_.<«*
jto*

Thun. Year <2f
April ago 'pn
28 (appn»3

E*t- Gross E8L
Dfv. P/E

Yleld% Yield •% Ratio
No. Change (Max.) (ACT (NeO

% Coro.
TuS%

at 35%) Corp
TcSrib

170XI +0.9 18L17 6.15 511
138.66 -1.8 1933 7.47 7.68

244.73 +L6 18.90 458 8.03

335.71 +15 1650 433 8.98

230.99 +03 2237 • 5.72 6.09

155J28 +15 18.14 658 511
82.96 +1.9 23.93 728 636
147.08 +1.0 17.07 650 8.46

155JH +1.1 1834 525 8.16

375.98 +03 1650 4.17 9.12

155.17 +15 20.43 7.84 756
100.66 +2.2 2028 £.19 73l

166.91 +2.1 1547 -6.10 953
173-68 +2.4 14.71 7.00 2023
192J7 +3.0 1338 5.90 1157
23255 +2.1 14.90 6-94 10.18

17254 +23 2224 5.70 6.64

17854 +2.7 12.09 457 11.98

27354 +15 10.01 4.07 1538
11255 +03 16.71 7.18 920
146.63 +25 1132 4.98 1353
164.90 +2A 13.47 734 1157
23351 +L2 2132 ' 8.41 623
93J9 +2.0 18.45 6.85 721

236.16 +34 15.68 5.04 930
flSh +L2 17.18 .552 8.11

471.96 +2.0 1323 5.69 13-09

17552 +13 15.76 7.10 938
17431 +3.9 597 8.98

49435 +23
+L9
+L9

11.21 356 1035

13117 6.14

142.67 +33 2954 6.74 527
164.69 +15 8.93

12839 +15 726 5.44 2739
108.42 +13 — 7.46 .

—

18638 +25 — 709 • :

—

283.10 +03 12.93 469 11-59
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BASE LENDING RATES
.BN. Bank 84%
Jilt'd Irish Banks Ltd. 84%
merican Express Bank 9 %
P Bank Ltd. 84%

»»nry Ansbacher ..._. -9 %
unco de Bilbao - 84%
ink of Credit AOmce. 9 %
ink of Cyprus 85%
ink of N.S.W. ; 84%
inque du Rhone SJL 94%
irclays Bank 84%
irnetl Christie tihLi. 84%
•cmar Holdings Ltd.J.0 %
•itBank of Mid. East -84%
own Shipley 8j%
*nada PermanentAW 84%
ipitol C St C Fin. Ltd. IQ4%
yzer Ltd. 94%
dar Holdings 19 %
jarterfaouse Japhet... 84%
-E. Coates 94%
nsolidated 'Credits... 9 %
-operative Bank * 84%
riothian Securities... 84%
edit Lyonnais S4%

T
R. Dawes 13 %
mean Lawrie 84%
eil Trust 84%
tgllsb TransconL ... 9 %
rat London Sees. ... 9 %
rat Nat Pin. Corpa. 11 %
rst Nat Secs. Ltd. 11 %
ton? <3bta 84%
ode Donut Trust... 84%
eybcrajxd Guaranty... S$%
indbys Bank t 84%
iunew Mahon ......... 84%

Hamhros Back ......... 84%
Hill Samuel £ 84%
C. Hoare & Co. t Si%

' Julian S. Hodge 3J%
Hongkong & Shanghai 84%
Industrial Bk. of Scot S4%
Keyser Ulbnann 9 %
Knowslcy & Co. Ltd. ... 11%
Lloyds Bank 84%
London & European ... 11 %
London Mercantile ... 8}%

- Midland Bank 8|%
Samuel Montagu ...... 8}%
Morgan Grenfell . ...... 84%

? National Westminster SJ%
. Norwich Genera] Trust 9 %

P. S. Refson & Co. ... 81%
Rossmiaster Accepfcs 9 %
Royal Bk. Canada Trust 84%

. Sefclesinger Limited ... 94%
E. S. Schwab 101%
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 10 %
Shenley Trust .: ...... 114%
Standard Chartered ... 84%
Trade Development Bk. 9 %
Twentieth Century Bk. 10 %
United Bank of Kuwait 81%
White®way Laidlaw ... 9 %
Williams & Giya’s ... 8»%
Yorkshire Bank S*%

Ucmbm of Ute Accepting Booses
Conjntfttro.

• 7-day drposits 1-month deposits
«*;.

t 7-day dpputts no mraa of £M.M3 and
tauter C. up u f23.«» 5£> sad
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CLTVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED'
1 Royal Exchange Ave., London EC3V 3LU. Tel: 01-283 1101

Index Guide as at 3rd May. 1977 (Base 100 at 14.L77)
Clive Fixed Interest Capital 115.82
Clive Fixed Interest Income 115.43

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Property Growth 9J%
Cannon Assurance B*%
Address shown under Insurance and PTokott Bond Table.
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1.46 *WlT Sis^zhol if«i EasUnr_

la

TOBACCOS
BATIKS._
Do.MtL

,
DunhiUUUlOpL.

{EZ257{t32] 7.4! 57

17JJ9

1

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

Aberdeen Irn-s. -|
AberdeenTrust. I

Ailsalnt—
AUisncelnr.
Alliance Trart—
.\tUfasdlRC.£Op.

Do.Cap—

.

[AmericanTrust-!

. .
Da “BT

,

{Anglo Am. Sees—
Undo-lirt.Die.—

I

[Da Asset Sb5—

I

]AngIo5cet lnv..[

,
a-nlri...^

LuUnta BelL 1^>

!
[AUjntficAvsets-
AtlasHert
lAnsLilmfShv.
BanlwR'lnv.

:

[Bern-Trust&
l DaCcaw.

. tefazapnndCSSl
pnltar-OSl-

mterlOp.
A&Oeru
jAssefc—

RET.DeTd—,
BritlDdAGefl-
Britlnrert. . —
BjTed£fa»COpJ
Bruascr levJ—^gSr1

E VS

39

I3l»2 t07i’ CableTrnrt ~j
252 187 Criedomnlnrs-

2LSf40.Cl 6«2 55a CafcdonjnTfl-

-J i&t 52 DC.-T-
5.8 235 95 Qeselia Invi

Car.A Forricn-j
CapitolA Sat.
Pe-BT
CprEHnalDW.
Cartel Inv__
CedarInv_
Gael Li Int£l.
Dp Cap—

7305.3M3
3.1128.5 <M
'.ffiM.W 91
ijnaioz

6m*3 56
lp&.«303

,

tlB
+4.02

,
+3.41

..SW
£--]M?

|ftL=

t-i *W'i

12)

11 Inc 1315

£ol l&ltl

1?I 44

£j ISA

27^4 CHyiCOBLlot.
|69 Do. Cap. ,E 1

45 cSjAFw. tar-
71 C'lty&lMemTI..
36 DtjofCrtfcPd...
52 Qaveri»ar«SDp.

,

4 raftoc Ims I0p_
1 534 Ctroendaielnv..

,
51. Do. "B"

lire CoJmialSee Hd.
Cootment lAlnd
Connwntl Colon.
OesntJ«HB50p_
CYos-vinars

,
_ CnnmJosta
25>a Dan«'lnej|30pi
2 taiup ilOpm

62 DebentureCorn.""
DerbyTsl IntEl

'

. _ DaOp nap. _ :

iMVi DommumiGen. '

. DreytnnCcm cl

.

• DaOms.
:

Da Far Eastern
Do..“renuer..,.

;

Duahest Inc.30p

,

Do. Capital £i_l ;

3912 Dandeeilon ...-- EficbanAAmTo.
Edin.k Dundee. !

Edin.ta.Dr CL. :

• eoralm-.Tst..
-fcGen
_ .JTnct

i&Caledon'n
>fclnlens2fiL
tANY'.Trtst-
lASeoLlnv_
fConrtCl.
..Pd50p._

. jlnc.50p- :

' Brskinei_._
tetateDidfad-t
[States Bouse—

I

• g.6C.Enranist

Do. Cap, ^

G.T.JsMn
Gen. Attorn’d..
Gen. Consoldtd.. I

General Funds..]
Do.CoBf.tOp.
Gen. inHBrton

2 Gen Scottish

(2ajgo*srhkn_j

; QendeM»Iitv
l Do-KL—

—

Oenmorray lev.

.

I DaB'dro
Globe Invest

z Gtwttftwpe--
GraMeTnrvt

} Gt-2forth
lolm,_

1 &eenfriarta_
Gresham hr
Group Investors.

Guardian lm.7s
Hambros. _.
Hanroslnv lOp
Hellenic4 G. ifti

SHI (Philip,—

.

BiaaeHlds.-A'.
Do. IT

—

2 icofamdiS).

Do. f£i

;
Industrial 6Gen
iHPac fcBES4_
liteiffitlta

fainv.mj^a.
ta. in Success—

! ta«torfC»D._
hnejtEtTstQTi..
lardiro Japan..

'

tediaeSeoiffiS.
leneyExtPf.lp

Kelfak'LnHh.
GcacK-fa.lw-
Kcptsiceta.
Lato^ewta..
tLanttLonta.

Debenfiirc-

Ir. teJOp
Do C?p.5p
-Vdlonetta...
6 tot PfdSd

1. Atlantic ..
'

'-AcsttaSAl
[Lcn.iGar.50p.
taiiiyv.jreoc^
(ten.4L*rj:ox..

.

(Ld3.4Li-.10p_
Lonal^nocd .

.Loi4!'rntrose.
Lor.4?rcr.-.

Ur. «.*• Ate

djni-cb.Sf
5-0.3 7i (:±

.

JLwlantfcv
iMi'.rmdM?..
Dc. ..

Do.2seine lOp.

t Do Cap. 4?.
hili6uF..5Cp-
H*ddna)fcr__
Mercicnlelrv,
narbaiaTft—
Monks Inwft...
:ioat Boston lOp

Do Writs £1-
KoolcTaiau
Mocrgate tor.

.’'eemde Trust, .
VcCttS.4 R^l.,
*.>TCoatE«n,._i

MfHiacea.aOp.
Vc*Thicj.ta„
Do.CapTa—
Po>far*=tj_,
N.Y 4Gartmore.
•rainwst.
::ih.AtUdics««

11a ] iwmop5.<

. -..[1832
see Finance

145

75

275
1157

uni
Crtlw

mo.oii5.4l

3.7W.8

55 24.81

IS.7 24.0:
157 263;
43 31 .M
56 25.6
122 *g

'ip
5DZ83

1 57 236
101 14-21

6lC 20.4

18.716.9

24

92
122
39

,55

I*

\9

P43

S2.44 * I 431 * |f5

&

13

'a i.vtan. A
P-c-rthernSecs—

48 foil 4 Assoc tor-

1

76 touPriehta
8m: Pertlandta
63 ?^c. Ses. fa. 3)p
^^lQSes

25 !?.«<brookliiv._
15 tttista AbS.Op

1?E toieriMere

—

SS River PlatoDd..
^RobecotBrlFlSQ
101 fDo.Snb.W5l
£40^ nclcicoNTPE

In £flh.Sh'sFSJ
!?TnnrZ3
imondlM.]

Io 1 .

.

.
Infill

Is rT. lots. ]

'ile^trardlal-.
'Si Ar.dmrTil _|

58 Lsrt.As.bv 3^J
3r‘: r«cc!4C0alJjir.l

90 [Seel Cities ‘A’
j

+1-1255

66
,

£18%:

i- S2
-

L0jlL8|l35 £%
9l3,

6i

1

«

63 33.7

18 sll
3.0 43.6

145 I 0.9| 43 4L3

13]

+1

+1

2? SciScoiEcropean-
73 iScott^hta
92=2 ScoLMartfcTst.
Ill jSr«. NHronai_
70 scot Northern—
L04 jScoi Ontario

721? Ufoinita—
695; IScot. Western
65 |soi WesalT-.

feSas'
Do.-r

!*6cnniiesXSc_
jt^.tPoitlar.SS.
Shiresta.9Dp_
‘JuDcr.sdefil.

Slrewdllfip.
^pnereta— ..

i?6LIT!ce.I0B 1

TCanlSpH

AWItoCipgJ-

—

h
w I ia'9 ;
21 S7c4?:«** ten-
le ^e=r-leBar

:-^.e!ta.S0p_
Throe ilrtwlh—
Do. Cap £1.

ThnCTarton
DaS^Loto-
Tar.to.est.IW—
Da Cap

Jhi-j iWaoic_
urtLiselcv-Kp.
TroJekemocSOp^
DnCkprUlJXL

'

'rc« Lrum

—

iTroneei Corp_
. fr>T.e!idelmr

—

s sesfc

Rsviucs.-]
>C:-.iTe»J»r
WiCerhcSOB.
Witanto.—

-

I».-W
Yeomanta—
Yores 4 Lancs
Yortpuenlfa-
YouagCo rtalL|

-‘2

106

6.0219
4.9 35.9
4.8 Z7.4
63 24.8
25 40.7
85 13.0
53 30.9
45316 J*
63 24.7
45 28.0

65 123
6.124.4
86 15.1

13
14
45 303
19403
5.B22.9

HA

Lf:
145 A
17 555

&»
16 -
45 2^2
3.6 515
5 9 25.0
4.5 332

53 A'
4.9 34.0

t4.2 1.0)105! 16.0

05

TRUSTS—Continued

Lew Suck

31 (awPar.sisi—
9 taetonentCa—

?
W2 Kflbmka'-
4 Ertohn-TaytolOp.

14 KwhalOp-.
8 LuuotHfal
52 Lampa Secs. SDp I

15 Lon.EumGrp._l
34 Lon. Merchant ..

60 M.& CL Hides 5p
22Az HajedtolmnlOp-.
50 Martin ntPjS-
SO Maasm-fcinbr
13 N.yCC.Invs ISj
18 NmrBridreHfa-
ao >app«Fd.ag.Mp

;

Sij parambeMto

—

10 Park Placeta_l
20 pBarJomSifcSoB-

47 Pwtol-SFrsSL
7 SLCetraelOp—'

47»; Scot 4 Merc A'_

40 Si«t.pcArm_
37 SnithBros
8 StfaPacHKSOc

_30 Sner Fin.NF100.
f900 Traps. MkLTa.JpJ
23 VamseurPt Ul [

23 WsOL Select 20p.
22 WotafEitoand.
6 YcrtTrostSpL
33 TntoCBOalOp—

Price -

£211;

1+

+1

+1

CM

12.0] 1«

rSo5

1.98
,&

+2"| 122 1 « | 3.4|

5^aoi>
7.0

16.1
19.7

OILS
[AttockSpP—

a

fettlPotronna
.Do.8%PL£l_
BmwkO

jLn91l96.
LSeifl.

Endeavour50c.
Int0il50e

,

;
|A^0M%llBl^|

OilE*pl .

amerCoos.5p
agerOfl

pnoWsDiv.lc.
[Dutch F120.
ill Trans. Beg.

Dn7%PL£l

—

J£L :

fUtonmar-
Do.TpeCcv..

,

[Weeks Nat 10ets.{

Da.Ptd.Ort.lOc-.)

Do.(
FWood-BhnASOe.]

+12

ft

1555125 —
- dt4 -

Q149d - el58 -
= 1 T, T. ,V.!02^4 1725

LB9 33

m
4.99tJ

7% 135 92 -
":".|Q15A*c — 111 ~

1B3

49

38

OVERSEAS TRADERS
ut Agric.S0c-| 103

,_sfaBdS.4W.U 196
towterMcCS
MtontiUcii
BmSeadiIOpi_.

SS^i
tetNthnOO

—

pTrisia.Crta.tl.

BoffimnigCS.1—

Jamaica Sugar—

jSSictoi^,
toetan’BluaSOp.
torxsLZoAUpJ

r
jA’

u^'

'S-B

1177 ] .

Law]

MINES—Continued

Stock

. Ventde Col
[2im-Cpr5BD0TM-

+ a Wr
Price Net Chr

54
115
13

..... 841
1.7

43
145
134
70
31

+1 QUO
Q^:

?JB
10.2
15

19»a +'z —

AUSTRAUAN
AcmeiOSc
BooeainvQleSQToea
BBSocthSOc
COTzior Biotinto50cJ
CLU- KaJgooriieSl.

sKx 50c _
Hetranmr20c
HlM.Hldfs.aOc-.
Stand I^jl25e_
NewmetallOc
North B.ffiB50c._
Nth. MBlgnrli
OakbridceSAI
PariQc Copper
PancfrariSc

Poseidon aOe
Vnlton JEn 50e

[HO < WesnKiniMaOc.
60 WhimCreekS):

10
107
126
310
35
93
24

2H*
35
2

119
7

106
35

£12?4
s

510

7
163
65

+1

+5

+1

+10

QlDc

13

\1&2C

K^?c

tQ9c

Q15e

1Q5c

ru
fir's

62
29.8
6.6

%5
105
23.7

is 5.9

TINS
AmaL Nigeria

Ayer 101amSMI
SerahTin
BenontaiSES—

.

Geeror

—

D23 17.4

3.6 126\
uil3
4.C IM
142 21i

142 23j
L6i!3

35] 2.4,

--a ^215)5.4

6.7

lift

1.9

1177

m& Lew

miWtCTR AND SISALS

Start

f,

1.4

5.3 28JO
42 33.6

47 317
4.7 Z7J
4.5 313
35 311
52 28.7
5.9 3.9
8.1165
4.9 37
4.4 33.7

76)16.1

1

6.8 33
4.9 2L0
4.9 214

|

.35 To 47 310 ©I
3.8 10 122 12.7

55 13 56 218
‘ ‘ 7.9 14.9

92 15.9

53 27.9
4.7 32.1
4.4 562
8.7167
45 305
73 31
3841.7
46 d>

,

33 36.4
53 3.4|

32 s£l I

4.0 41D]

45 31.6]
3.6 473

|

IS*
'$*
'4.4 36.0
4.0 315
9.7 15.9

14 267
4.8 23.7
5.0 293
3.5 448
3.6461

1116.9|
9.0 17.9
7519.7

+2’ _

AM
+p
+31;

4.9
12.49

!

175

-1

— 4.0 I.Lffl

H5

11.81

117)115
i

H6|f2Q2
111 *
0.7
4.7 33.7

_ 17 WS 1

10J31413 4

Tl 29.4
4.B283
5.1268

4*9 2^1
j9 6)201

5 7 24.7

1

0.7

-?!*9|

34 [Ang3o-lndonern__
43 EatonCons. 10ji_

8 Bird (Africal

72 BrariwalllOp

82 CastlefieU J0p_

_

25 Chersonese l&p

—

75 Cons. Wants l£m_
28 Gadek Malay1(V-
73 Golden Hopei Op

-

5>» Grand CmbaJlftj.
155 GothrieQ

,

49 3c7unslEy.Etf.KiJ
36 High)and. M50c-T
34i2 Kuala KeponpUJl.
22 Kulmi50c
55 LdnAsiabc 10p._

.

40 Ldn Sumatra -
31 J; MalakoKHSI
10 Mdayalam Ifa.

—

50 Knar Riverldp.,_.
51 PatalinglOp

33b Ftatation Fudfs. H^>

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

[Acm Dooms£1_
Frontier £1.Aasem

.

.“Usaai tav £1
British Iwfifin £1_
EnntoeTlatdsUp.
lokalO
LOTEboun>e£l

—

McLeod Rnssel £1.!

Moran£1

+ or Ttb
Price m
59 LZ5
57 L77
ft

79 221
101 227
39«! 20
86 +1 tQB.O
35

• 80 y4.65

--ft 03
208 t*3

S
39 +1 fQIOc
26 ..... {Qj3%
70 Ay4.52
54' 9mmtm 1 71

38 zo$^
18 mtmmm Lft
75
66 y3.84
39 195

£14 50.0

[rw
CvrlOrt

191 33
43

43
35
7.9

93

I
103
42
8.8

t
9.9

14

Singlo Bldgs. 10p_
Warren Plants.

—

Wiitonnsontl

193 A cT 27T
182 7 9ft L4
86 _ir 7 ? 3D
230 -—a 20
13 al -1 065 2J
212
210
210
—E 33

43
3u9

245
15rt

+5. » 0./

18
176 t/.8 33
165 A95 33|

| 10| 63

175
Jzio

C25J4&9
165 116

MINES

CENTRAL BAND
225
220 [-35

110

EASTERN BAND
Bracken R1
EastDaggaBl
GomraLAreas5c_
6nwtv1a3Dc
Kinross B1
Leslie 70c
MErierale B030
S. African Ld. 35c

-

Uakfontcm RI
WinkelhaaiRQ
)WiLJfigdSe

73
16
140*
70

240

g
550
24

«25c 15)

IS

19

u
15

10.7 45

FAR WEST RAND
250 BfrrorS 310 1075c 16]
5L0 BnflpIsRI, - 735 tr*)F?a Lb
,W 3eeItraaJ RfL20 67
138 Dcornfontan R1 _ 185 w >.?
<30 EflrtDrieRl 525 . . B| 2 4

108 ElanisaxlQd.20c_ 130 T-T^
64 Elsburg El 82 -3 My 10M HarteteesfRl 925 +2S 13
290 fvknfGoldBl 340 1«
1/6 ViharumRl 280 ?0
2i6
118

*onttwaa!53c
StniontetoSJc. * -6

-2
03
21

812
70

Vaal BeetsSOe

—

s* 23
36

El3%
no western Areas Rl. ST! S 15

25
510 Western DeepR2_ 630 20
[l30 ZandpanBl 165 sj| Loj

2L1
t

ib

13

OJFJS.

105 LIS
021; 787

bS
235

Free StateDev. 50c
F5Geduld50c ~»J
FS SaalplauRl-
termocsMc
LiraineHJ
Pres. Brand50c_
Pres. Stern 50c
Sr. Helena HI
l' nisei

r ._ Writaii50c-
[£UP;[WHfildings 50r

75
%z
88

330
68
|25
570
925
140
150
£12

-25
-2

-2
-25
-10
-37 »l70c

-5
-l4 m

SI
10

FINANCE

16142 4

1

3.H44J j

B70 |.4ng.An rulSOe-

K12

(1£8

Fmance* Lend, etc.

AkroydSaithea
* - jwn lftoi^J.AxprrTS,
AsljtflTfa.JfeJ
(Ceatral Line.'

tCrudcesicy.

.Cto:
.'ri:.

SCtesosIEllp.
BalcovQ
'Di’VTiv Pay

. \ti r- Inn i. l?;p.
‘

:L^- :p« Horn*—
!r.v Lied' ;0p

—

ifjthK'.fi'Texto

r^acrefcllai In,

fitrrty tovta

—

LrthuC3we29p_
Hraho^tW -

:

tUapun't&.Sp.

.95 Anglo Amer.10c_
llh -Ine- Am. Gold Rl_.

,

. .— -50 Ang-YaalSOt
3.0 7.3)20.lh49 122 CharterCons.

8j]lB2 [lS7 138 Cats Gold Fields.

, , ,
—

|
— I 19 15 EsstRandCto-IOp

t!9 U 7.9|n2| — — Gednldta.RI
,

Gen. Mining 32

—

Gobi Fields £A.2e_|
JoTun'sComR2

_ mridleWit25c

_ 155 MinorcoSBD1.40_i
...150 2.9 112 4J 104 73 NewWttSJc

ft I
— — — — £15h GCP4 Patino NVF1»5_

'4007 325 t - *467 387 RandSefaticnSk- 18.0 500 438 SelectionTrint

—

- - - 175 IIB SeotnotMc
3.0 4.9 75 45 33 SOvwtonesSiffl—
L4i 9i]12.0 £H3,m5 rraaLC®5^0Ll-

l
5C Invert HI
Union Cbrpn.625c.
Vogels 21je —

|

.05 I
-

154
JH

.

fif
2

M « «

651

Ml
2JJ

a

43 53
2JJ u
3-1 83
33 8.0
2.4 7.7
21 71

urn

22*8

i

OJ 0*8

as I9

J Ji

ifiiis
1

24 45
12 12J)
18112
13 75

3 45)2141 DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
£26>:{£19

103] 46

De Beefs M.5e
Do40pcPf.R5_

iL^farenlZi^:—
Pm War I6r.

S2SU ft Q41Oc
71

*

tQSc
265 +4 q35q
aft »—aai

66
86 “tri

GoW&Bare l»2p_
GopenK Cons.

Hongkong
Idris 10p
Jaotar 12^
Kanranticg I5p
KillindialJ

MalayBr«iging_.
APbha^
Petig

1 ’

Fatal.

Saint

South Kirrta-lte>v_
Stitt. Malayan
SungeiBeHSHt —
StrprenieCorpLSMI
ranjonclSp
rongfcah Rrbr.JM!
EronobSMl

COPPER
198 [145 [MessinaKX5G

|
166

22 093
320 tZ3.0
44 -1 Z4.0
485 Mil 5
285 +5 07.87
1?

TTOial +5 13.0.
75
67 9.0
3
35 z?s

340
777 +2

050.0
lyS.71

27^
52rt

155
48

.....W
88
158

43
+3 .

101556
IQO.71

66
33
50 fflP
63 Q16.Ci

113 t<29

h25

15

27

13)

0.9]

isIko

ii

19) Tl-

*

12

?!
05

10.9)

o

blB
1031
20

1.8

22

12

47

53

18

1.9

6.6

235

lltf
14.7.

1D.«
.9.2;

163
20

.

5.0

17.7;
15.0

75
143,
6.7
55-

1-1 ]Q45c
]
28)122*

MISCELLANEOUS
9
IB
58
425
355
173 r
44 fobiaaIndiCSl—

i £Ui*htoaEsptn.Sl
59 fchfttinnblOi)-
123 lYiiknnCtniLCSl—

Burma Mines 17I2P.

ChartertiallSp !

Cnlby Mines5Q_
CODS.Mdrcfc.10c—
NortfagatoCn
R.TZ

9
27
891,

495
395
Z33
49

157

a
+5
+6

Q140c

20

,119
-,.|Q6t2C

14)18.9

sj:

NOTES
Otfw Mberwtue taQcBfd. price* aad art Ktvtdends are b»‘
peace ai tnantiaUna are SSp. Bwlmtod ploalemw
raUoa and coma are bated on Wert annual repertaand aoceaCa*
aad. wfarrr paulble. are epdaled On baHpmrlr Apnea; tfcer are
adjamd ceACT of 35 per eccL IYEU are ealcelcicidenthehastt of*

MC dtotribnUan: bracketed rtgeres latfcac 10 per oceL cr mere
difference U calculated an “ntT dtedbeeton. Cover* me based.
oa *~u—n-iinpi" (tatributicii. Ilrfds Arebmd on pnoosj
are xtbh aid altarfortilce of declared dtotrOmtloiu and rttftfa.

Securities «1tb dennentactions Kber thaa uterllag are quoted:
iodaone of the Ineawai ddlv premium.

Sterlinff denominated securities which include bnestment.
dollar premiunL
“Tap- Stock.
Highs and Ixre* marked thus have beea adjusted to allow
for rishu iltvies ta cash. »

t Interim since increased cr resumed.
Jd Interim since reduced, passed or deferred. 0
ft Tax-free to noo-residents. . t
0 Figures or report availed.

Unlisted security.

0 Price at time of saspensioa. .

8 Indicated dividend after pending scrip and/or rights issue:
cover relates U> previous dividend or forecast . "
Free of Stamp Duly.

+ Merger hid or reorganisation in progress.

4 Not comparable.
Same Interim reduced final and/or reduced earnings
Indicated.
Forecast dividend; cover on eemlEgs updated by latest
interim statement.
Cover allows for conversion of shores cot now ranking for-
dividends or ranking only for restricted dividend.
Cover does not aCow for shores which may also rank for.
dividend at a future date. No P'5 ratio usually provided.

V E* Huding a final dividend Jedararion.
* Regional price: ^
II No par vahre.
a Tax free, b Figures based on p- ospectua or other official,
estimate, c Cents, d Diridend rate paid or payeble on part,
of capital; cover based cm dividend on full capital,

e Redemption yield- f Flat yield, g Assumed dividend and*
yield, h Assumed dividend and yield alter scrip Issue..

J Payment (ram capital sources, k Kenya, m Interim higher 1

than previous total a Righto ions pending q Earning
based on preliminary t cures, r Australian currency.'
s Dividend and yield exclude a special payment- I Indicated
dividend: cover relates to previous dividend. P/E ratio based’
or. latest annual earning, a Forecast dividend: cover based
on previous year’s earnings, v Tax toe up to 30p in the £.
w Yield allows for currency danse y Dividend and yield,
based on merger terms. 1 Dividend and yield Include a
special payment: Cover does not apply to special payment.
A No dividend and yield. D Preference dividend passed or
deferred. C Canadian, n Cover and PE ratioexdude profits,
of 1AK. aero- pace subsidiaries- E issue price. F Dividend

"

and yield based on prospectus or other official estimates for.
1P77-7B. G Assumed dividend and yield after pending scrip
end/or rights Issue H Dividend and yield based on
prccpeohts or otfiar official estimate* for lBTtf-77. K Figured?
bated on prospeetos or other o9<clal estimate? for 1978-77.

M Figures based on prospectus or other official estimates for'
UTT6 N Dividend and >1eld bated on prospectus or other
official estimates for 1076. P Dividend and yield based on
prospectus or oilier official errimates Iw 1977. ft Grovs.
T Figures assumed. L' No significant Corporation Tag
payable. Z Dividend total to date.

Abbrevtauonv 3l ck dividend;« ex oenp issue; n- ex rights;Bex
all: i> cx capital distribution.

“ Recent Issues ” aod “ Rights ” Page 38 ,

This service is available to every Company desk in on
StockRxrhanges Ihruogtoat tta UnitedKngtan ter8

lee of £480 per annum lor each security

REGIONAL, MARKETS
Hie following is a selection of London quotations of shares
previously listed only in regional markets. Prices of Irish
issues, most of which are not officially listed in London,
are as quoted 00 the Irish exchange.

Albany Inv.aOp,
Ash Spinning_
Bertam — .....

Eds'wtr Esl 50p
Q over Croft
CYwigARovefil
Dyfon 1RA 1 . ..

EfiisiMcHiJy.
Evan; Fr'kJOp
Erercd —
Fife Force
Finlay Pkg.5pJ
Graig jh1p.£J-|
Hallam Sleigh lOp]

Hlesons Brew_7
r.O.M.Stm.£l_..
HoltUos i25p...

Kleen-e-Ze
Lovell's ShtpfiJ
Mdm. Goldsmith
Pearce >C. H.s_
Peel Kills -

Robb Caleooiupj

20 Sayers laijp 32
40 90
17 Shell. Hefrshml. 1M

207 Shiloh Spina .... 21
2.1 56
360
22
59

....

IRISH
30 Conv.B% -80/82 £94J«n .Alliance Gas 42 -1

245
22 ft Carroll (PJ.; 91

340 Clondalkin 49
9 77
80 ...... Helton (Hldgs. 1 23

153 55
2i3 120
42 53 41

1HI 125
28 .... . 4flrf

100 .Sunbeam... 17 -i'
13 T M.G 105
87 -i Unidzre 60

OPTIONS
3-month Call rates

Berrywiggins

BootsDrug—
Bewaters 1 16
BJV.T.
British Oxygen
BrownUJ—

-

Burton 'A'
Cadbury*
Cavenham -I
Courtaulds

|

Debenhams—
IMslUlera __
Dunlop —

I

Eagle Star.. -|

EJBJ —. .. -
Gen. Accident
Gen. Electric..
Glaxo
Grand rdeL—...

G.US ,'A'._._
Guardian
G.K.N.

KawherSidd.
Uohm of Fluscr.
LCL
“Tm^S"

1I.C
Inveresk
Ladbroke

.
_

LegaliGen,J 12
LcrSci-.-ic! -.1 S
Lloyds 3cnk_ 73.

40
8
25
7
14

.1 7
11 P.-3P=rty

SrlLIawJ
Ja .. CounUaa.1

Ingraunpean

,

Laud Sees.—
iCEPC.

London Brick-1 5
Lonrno B

S*rto.fcSwf£;'{ 13
Midland Bank 25
NaL West Bank..' 22
Do. Warrants
PAODfd._
Pleiscy
RJ-LM .. _ .

Rank Ora. 'A'.Mr.s -.-ia . -1 . . 1 a
P.TCdlnfl... .,;2B
Revnrtie V-.

Sptiler^ ..! 4
Tfac-r 4
Tfcn'A* 22
Truss Uouscs-i 13

Oils

3nt Petrelcam.
vmnrh OU_.
Stall

,

Heramar

Mines

Tarter Con*. 1 15
hdiFta. 1

4

Cr.nifa»ld.„.,.| 15
5ioT.Zroc._J 18

A selection of Option* traded to Ereu on tk«
London Slow Ezchenge Report page
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JUBILSE PLEA FOR UiSSTY STARTS POLITICAL STORM

111p
BY P.'JPERT CORNWELL

AN OPEN FLEA to maintain
the unity of the Kingdom ha;
embroiled lh3 Queen in this

controversy over the Govern-
ment's devolution plans fur

Scotland and Wales, which
many politicians fear could
lead to the breakup of the UJ\.

The appeal came in the

middle of her reply ;o addres-

ses from the two assembled
Houses of Parliament, presen-
ted in the glittering setting
of a Vieslgiluster Bali cere'-

nnn;- *.i mark the start of the
official Silver Jubilee celebra-
tions.

The controversial; passace
catce just after the Queen had
rererred tu the Voiuhiuiny
and kc*-n disciwsionv uf pro-
posals for devolution to Scot-
land and Wales."

Then. to dire reel but

emphatic "hear, bears" from
the bulk of the politicians in
ilie audience, the Queen, who
was hanked by other members
of the Royal Family, went on:

‘f number Kings and Queens
of England and of Scotland,
and Princes of Wales among
my ancestors and so 1 can
readily understand these
aspirations. But J cannot
forget that 1 was crowned
Queen of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland.

“Perhaps this Jubilee is a
time to remind ourselves of
•he benefits which union had
conferred a; home and In our
international dealings ou the
inhabitants of ait part of the
l?.K."

.11 Ps on af! sides last night
were Liken by surprise at the
i.wpl Milieus, of the Queen's
warning.

Unlike those at State Open-
ings or Parliament her speech
was drawn up not by the
Government but by the Queen
and her closest advisers.

Its contents therefore repre-
sent her own views. And last

night 10 Downing Street, while
pointing oat that the text had
been seen and presumably at
least tacitly approved by the
Prime Minister the night
hefore, denied any suggestion
that the Government had mani-
pulated events.
Nonetheless, the timing of

the appeal and strong reaction
it has aroused at Westminster
leaves no doubt that Bucking-
ham Palace—wittingly or un-

witting1..'—has become politic-

ally involved tu an exteut it

had always avoided in the past.

It came on the very day that

the Scottish Nationalists were
juir.lant at their massive gains
in the district elections North

nr the Border, and criticism

from the party's group or MPs
was strong and quick.

Earlier she had spoken of the

background to the devolution
debate. The Government is at

the moment working intensely

on a new Bill which it hopes to

reintroduce probably in the

ext session of Parliament.
“The problems of progress,

the complexities of modern
administration, the feeling that

Metropolitan Government is

too remote from -the lives uf
ordinary men and women, these
among’ oilier things have
helped to revive an awareness
of historic national identities in

these islands," the Queen said.

While Conservativ es gen-
erally welcomed her emphasis
on the importance of preserv-

ing unity, the leader of the

Scottish Nationalists at West-
minster. Mr. Donald Stuart

said that if it came to the

choice between independence
and the monarchy “ we would
chose independence."
The SiYP had made it clear

that when Scotland became
independent the party wanted
to remain in the Common-
wealth under the monarchy,
and “there would he no
change from our side. . If the
monarchy was ended in Scot*

(and it would not be through
our choosing.”

In the Commons, another
SNP member, Mr. Douglas
Henderson, spoke of the “ un-
precedented and ill-advised
remarks uttered by the
Queen."

Mrs. Winifred Ewing, his

colleague, asked the Foreign
Secretary to enter into negotia-
tions Tor a constitution for an
independent Scotland in view
of the local election results

“and the remarks of the
Queen to-day."

Callaghan
summit call

on inflation

and fobless

j
y drop

BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

By Reginald Dale

MR. JAMES CALLAGHAN.
Prime Minister, will ur;e this
week-end's Downing Street sum-i:

, d
mit to give priority to the related -

n0<v specie.
problems of unemployment and
inflation in the Western world.
He will ask that particular

attention be focused on youth
unemployment, on which he is .

likely to put forward som* • !n receipts

British ideas for discussion. ; month record

Leader* of the six otaer coi’n-- -Apr.i 1275.

tries attondns the tali", the U.S..
Germany. Frame Ita'y. Canada
and Japan, are ex'.cried tv but rbe-
ihriv host repeat past ’-amir.pi 1

iiifc: if collective action is not
laken there ctons.T of a return
io in-re trade protectionism and
a disruption of the West's soual
fabric.

THE BUILDING societies had steadily back as general interest have fallen further—the banks be taken there, otherwise it looks

Lhe !r best ever month for savings rates have declined. leaving the are now offering only 4 per cent, certain to be decided upon by

in 'April and an earlv decision societies in a strong position to grow on deposit accounts—and June.

to cut tb» mert^aae rate a^ain attract savings. building society receipts have The building societies estimate

By the beginning oF April, the continued to rise sharply. that they need about £350m. a
„ societies' interest rates were so As a result, another reduction month in new money, apart from
Figures for Jhe movement s

j ar out 0 j jjne witb those of their in the movement's own interest the £200ro. they receive each
• e repayments,

lending pro-
They will

much further

1J per cent, gross iT.S per cent ing society leaders meet in East- interest rates can be trimmed
net i to 10.77 per cent. (7 per bourne in two weeks tune for without endangering the inflow

cent. net
-

'. The lower borrowers' their annual conference. Ey of funds, although their edge

At the end of last year, net rates are just taking effect. then they will have an idea o: ovcr competitors is so great that

rece.pis tell back to a low of In the last f»»w weeks, how- the inflow pattern for May. A another cut of at least 1 per cent.

cJimoed ever, competitive interest rates decision io cut the rates voind seems likely

The previous
was £40 bra. in

have

THE LEX COLUMN

Dunlop pumps up

base
Yesterdays move by the FT^

^

1 emphasis on efficiency is enab-

30-Share Index into ground un- Index rose 12.0 to 440.0 SSS«uttiS
trodden for 3i years could ' ““EJSS °Li«
scarcely be described as taking

: As for the current year, gross
place in enthusiastic conditions . ~

j margins are easing slightly but
—only 5.514 bargains were

FT bHiitfpifllfipfliMfflfeiiPt a combination of another 5 per
marked—but in the absence of M. WflUSTPiaJ UFOmaTlf HfflfiX

gp„jpg 5pacfi^ a
willing sellers share prices can / further favourable movement
only move one W. Ia real ¥1 ' /A f\ ,in ^ cost structure should
terms sh ares«m^n far below w

|« /K/l push -sales volume higher «nd

nVihdi^parUcuiarly^Uie \T/^,kj VI ^i^could

sSntTositiveWButfor W 1? '

1 ^^SSSSSTtS^Si
ZaTZJm&xi /•%. • j srear*
anticipation that better bargains propiems ror margins,

could be offered by the BP sale

and any increased flow of rights

issues "f where the queue appar-

ently now stretches into Jiily). I I I j j 1 il p & O
Moreover, the rejection of any f

v »« ig74 ^75 1976 •771 _ a

further pav deal by the engin- I
73 — --J P & O's results impressed the

eering union could provide a
.

- j market yesterday pushing the

test lor the market this holders to support its modest shares up 5p to a level where—
morning. plans to maintain its capital at M0p—a nghts issue must

equipment in real terms; infla-
"main a strong possibility.

for "margins, but-

Sainsbury should be able to

maintain its premium rating.

DooJop £l°6m
a
^«« P

lk£*yeTorl vaSfSpr^
rt54 Z

reflecting market hhuoum of cast dividend on which me
£41-lm_ ^ provlfiions on banlc-

the rights issue which material- ex-nghts yield is S.3 per cent, ^ ^ development land are
ised yesterday, probably only amounts to a return to the added back. on the tatter
Dunlop over £lm. » pwcee^ 1971 payout. basISi ^ pr6viony is-months
with the price of S3p beuu, set

trading period could only
perhaps 4p below where the

j Ca ;nchnrv ' achieve -£24m.
group might have hoped. But •• L>3IHS0Ury .

. ..

that hurts shareholders not at Sainsbury1

s first half profits The bulk earner^, accounting

ail, and indeed Dunlap itself caught the stock market by
.-

J®'

^

suggests this is a “relaxed” surprise and now an .equally fleet, are still on hard times and

with he group well able Impressive second-half hasW to stay that way m 1977,

iTltoM l5\£S« w£S ««- ‘^70^ cent inrun

programme othervise but feel- in preliminary pretax profits “g™
ins It ri-bt to take advantage to £26^m. Taklog.no. account

Tha V K icrtnin'v c\rr-vi ;

FO!R£ cm river p rrcuci;-
no-.v far f..i the ursintr-!r ccan>i-
rP].^ ;-houid 4 ' - fl’ill-n-.- ih«*

r-vi-Clji,y m-:-' tin.* ihal s* di ts nn

Officials

at

Suisse
Sanirday iv.v.T.'.n ’ V:r

.

British i- all r.

r^untrie? sr*' nr /I*!)!-- gc-nevuliy

streed or. th? overall rnnciai"
that ?he uronsei- countries lrui**

he- to correct .>nv faltcrinc of

The rtrci-.^ry vh:!-: the i?

nr, tht-' v.oaker to pri-:ti?c

restr-mk
But dramatic decisi-ns arc -01

expected to ®ner?e from, tho
'*-eek-?nd xathcrir.g. ^0 he
attended by Foreign nnd 7 m^nc*.
Minister? j« well a* Herds nf,

Government. An at rhe -urevlnvs

R.tracouilie.: and Puerto Rico
Summits, the aim is o “i-e an-
;radot 1;s to wr»W in 1her .

such th? IMF. she iV.or'd 1

Bank, the OECD. GA T asd tie

North-South “ divlocuc."

BY DAVID BUCHAN BRUSSELS. May 4.

Proeres? c?.ls

ina Tv/-nine
exi-i’c.td to
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jn-c.r,,j _r- -.

.'I'" 1-1 •••r'nj-:!-•; 1 riilpr ;t-

a
2 rt» j “d' h**S 1-1

7 :o-

.1 :n r.i? Cl E'-.. ' ri- . t

ii' if- d'-u iri •::f rhi-ir

Srceinca!;".
S ; reet in 6 <*i:nr

anee

ncvoji. r 'i

Declaration; «u ’hy : j of the

rae?*dn? tlso !:Voly u. inriude

a renew.! of c0:11 mi'./.tint*

avoid nev orctecimnis'. rriStpuro?

and ,'n appia! for prosre*? in tlir 1

present round r,f :vuj l" r lateral I

trade nesotialior.? in Geneva. !

ihe summit is ;:!.=»» cr-'pect'.-d tn

crrdcr.-e last weal:’a approval in

principle in Yvashm^ion of a n

;

Ir.IF redj-ciina facility and discuss
1

the ale S’. EEC proposal for a!
S!bn. fund to aid developing:
(.our.tres in lieu of dd:t r->!

shadulm^.
.Michael 3:an.-I?n writes: The

.

U.2. dollar came- under pressure
i-, the foreian exchange marketf
yeiti'rdsy ahead of ihi.- v ee Ic-

ond s economic summit meetins
in London.
There -.-.as ireculauou in

m ! rke; tnjt V.'cat Genr.any and:
Jjpsn might be forced to con-
cede :*n appreciation of their
• -jrr-jueies part of an jeree-
m*n: to asfisi vorld econoraic
re-nvsry.
Tb:s had 3 denre'sme impact

.

'<n the df<ilar. while hoth <he
I'-JIiTf" ancf '.he Japanese ;cn
~aneri -round.
The dollar d'oped to DM2J47S

1 f-.ir-^red -sth DTI‘2.”dJ5 "n tr.c

prev»uu« day. and fmni Y-75.12;
to Y27*t30. Its jkne - spilled-
ever into the berime rate, .-her**
Uw Bnn'r- of En-jiand aii:n int<-r-

> e.'ed to buy doi'.ars tor the

.

off.1'!*! refcpes and sell pounds
in order lo hold the pound dov.-a.

Sterling closed with a cam of;

5 point/ on the day a? S1.7I39.

THE BRUSSELLS Commission
« ill intervene directly on an
industrial market for the first

time in many year; •••hen the
compulsory minimum prices

-huh it set to-day for reinforc-

ing steel bars come into effect on
Monday.

Viscount Etienne Davignon,
the EEC Industry Commissioner.
?J*d when announcing the
imposition of the prices—which
also include voluntary reference
prices for five other steel pro-

ducts—that the step was the first

of many needed to stabilise and
ne?‘n:cture the European steel

industry.
This announcement effectively

over-nilcs stronr objections to

the ni'Pimjm price plan raised
ov Ita!;. in ye;icrday's Council
of Ministers. The Commission,
hr-••.ever, need only inform the

C 1a1m. 1 l in this m.'f.er and does
nM h,«vi_- to set Sts approval.

VirCuunt Davisnon eaiti ih.wt if

;•; largely because ,-ome Italian

-t-'vl producer--- had flouted
previous voluntary attempts. 10

tab'.! ire prices for reinforcing un-.-. jid adjustme-nt; nromised r;.

that compuLory mcasuies the Commission,
iurl to be taken no---.. The compuisory :;r:>.es. ••‘•filth

Kemf'.Ti in ± bars, used mamiy ’-'ll! o: puL-ii;hed in todtlarrow s

i n the construction mduftr;. EEC official journai. are £130 2

ar.iriun 1
. 10 only 3.S pci veni. oF tonne ordinary reinforcing darrer.

E'cC stc-l production but aie at.tars and £134.50 for stronger

present particularly in ;!ut. bJi:-

.

Bui in* made a concession 10 They will come into force r-n

th» U.K. when he -<aid that the Monday and unless tae Conimlv
minimum reference prices would sion decides otherwise will last preparin’;

be readiusted lo higher levels until the end of the year. Com- plan had
this ?ummer. Mr. Edmund Dell, pani-ss will be given a fortnight

the U K. Trade Minister, com- to reprint price lists.

mum price. At present impo-.ts

of these bars amouoi to c-nlj. 35
per cent, of EEC b.'u production.

On the other hand EEC ex-

porters ’•‘•iH have iu obey tne
minimum price in Austria. Por-
tugal, Norway. Sweden and Fin-

-A

B;> John Wicks

ZURICH. May 4

THE LARGE-SCALE loss of the

Caiasio branch of Credit Suisse
resulting from the misdirection
to Lichtenstein of Sw.Fr.2.2bc

“"iK, cli?nts ' fiduciary funds could^ n ^

J

1 consequences Tor senior

fb7 E
P
Urope“!,‘Vr

"
2 Trode A?so

' bank- “

C

X”' O.™,,, b,„
bank
fields

a-,n n -nfe„,- n„ n. inln j , in order to prevent similar
still object 12 pnac:ple—aaa 0ccurrenc-p<
made this clear a;ain in yester-

0

1

W- 'u*

Hr™iT i wt'i n- „ ,ii;
auciiorides and Parliaments

strici applicaUon of I

ii-n TV-T- inS con,ro1 in 3 number of l

COUQ, DtfXlgnor. s jUn. They .jp in n»vont

Vi5i.Oi.NT DAVIGNON
i'itjt of maily step.;

day's Council meeting—to out-
side interlerence with the
market.

But Boon and German stee!

industry gourea- admit rhey have
no alternative remedy to sue
3'iai and are interested :r.

Vi -count Da.-jjrci.t'j Jnn;eMerra
plans, v itp-.a loans and
srants “ur ,-e; maturing and
in r.dern-.-in; ;he :.ee- sector.

Viscount Da. .con estimated
;r.y. if nothin; done to stop
the ero-iiinr competitive position
c ( European sic-:-, .ibout IPO.i-OO

joos ir. the 700 (."Xi-strong EEC
sleel •-.-or:i«'e ice vould be in

The Swiss Banking Commis
=ion 15 investigating whether
’hose entrusted with the adminie-

t rat:on and managemen: of
'-.-edit Suis?e constitute a safe-
cuard i-Hdin:.' objectionable njsi-
ne-% aclivny.

T-.iis •'•as disclosed in a state
..tons iv.„d*: by ihe governing
Tcde^l Couflcil to both houses
t>: l ~t •: council's Parliament in

Bciie to-day. The t-or.n.ii ion's

:rr.ei'.iyaii.-ini •.» ere to deternune
"cjus'.j and responsibilities" in

the .rJsir. whereby the question
of fo;-:ib!e contraventions of the
o»ni:in? law was also under con-

>ld tration.

r\.Aiked about the i-igbt rise in jignoos
steel production .-nd prices in'

' t*
recent v*eks. he said the vers

!

Tne official statement follows a
knowledge that Brussels w;-V remark made on television yes-

price stabilisation • ,?rday evening by Dr. Hermann
••a« important 1

Bedonmsao. the commission
psychologic.,l effect "on the Pre.'ident. that investigaUons
market.'

- The ri.Micat!On L-fi
'* oa‘d extend to the highest !evel

plained in tne Council yesterday 'Viscount Davisnon could not minimum reference prices to-!'-
1
’ rr,c Dar,k s lur.nagemect and

th 3 t many U-K- steel pneas were give an estimate of how the new morrow v/ouid helc. this trend. : could lead lo corrcspondins per-

abov? the new reference prices reinforcing bar prices compared
and that the latter would come vith present market prices, but
to h-_‘ seen by U.K. steel users as said that they were 15-iS per
a maximum above -which they cent, above these prevailing in

would not buy. the EEC two or three --.-ecks ago.
Eritisb S , e’:-I Corporation The Commission is satisfied

officials In F.russ?ls said they that importers into the EEC v-Rl

were satisfied vith the future not seriously undercut the m:ni-

These volunar;, prices, not ;et
;

i,;,r
!.

7,? * changes.

Rcially announced, are reliably '.r-sdit Suisse to-aay drew
reported to i e: £130 a tonne for *v*mioa t

-

be.i :-,if ar.d actions, £150 and v'e^r:

13-5 for !-ao kin-Js of wire tod. ?01
’

,

Cf,ri'!*

147 for merchent bars. £134 srd jutnoer-.

131 for tvo kinds of plate and ' c, - ;,:
'd of th - t0 examine

ls6 for cold ro.ic-d sheet. . respcasibsiitles for the affair "at
-— »:l headquarter and branch

Continued from Paae 1

Last night. Mr. Paisley lo?ic,d for a'.« ihnse L’nic.r.i,;;

rsspondoc in iv*> from London ho were opposed to Mr. f'aij|ry

» k. -r 1 the Ur. 'ted Ulster Unionist and Mr. F-aird to regroup i-sr

Coalition ^t vVcuminaier had cus- greate; ur.il;.

owned the strikr leaders, by say. -
| don't heiic e they -peak for

mg 'ha? ihc leadership of the ip» ordinn'-y "g.-aSi-rc-’o
Lo’- jljsl u<mnijniiy Aas no.*- Lo-a!;-ils. even" thoseWho arc
••cried _in she Action Council, miiiianlly-nundc:!
hich the Protestant people were After a meeting of the- Ac^on

following. Council, rhe leaders

Continued from Page 1

appeared ofli ._
.

Mr. tVsIMam Craig, leader of confident That the ude va ;. tarn- rc.n frem br,:b : he" Northern Ire-
the Vanguard Unionists, who ha? mg their way. Mr. Paisiey iind Offic- a'tj emomyers.
opposed the present strike, ssid accused the Northern Ireland New that u*«tor hj? ansnrbed
last night that it would now be Office of spearheading j cam- tne first e.Tcci; of rbe strike.,

people ire considenng the
political implications.

* Mr. Paisley appears to be
making a bid to establish hirr-

as ieader nf ibe Ulster

Ivoh.

'

Expieasing i:.« concern at the
'ie.-ious irregularities'' in the
m snageaient of the Chiasso
e-jneh. the Federal Council
.ti lured Parliament that the
on 1

'" ir. had no c.uise fur alarm
pd 1 ba 1 the affair would be

vk'.-ified as seen a? pn.-sihle.
Th? Social Democraue Party

ha- announced plans to launch
»- r.jt;or :-! referendu in campaign
it .it 3 =trcnjthening of State

c ,.-«"T h);iv, m general
•n.; j;g banks in particular.

Reports
'•' nile 1 hi; -.vould nm nipan a

njtion iiitat.ftn of nanks there
'• ouid be Government represen-
tative.: in the bank*., which
•vould have to present their
annual report* to Parliament as
the railways, the post office and
other federal undertakings do.

It seems unlikley that the
Pro-e-Tani: "r.-Vr Mr. Harry'weit' motion will find sufficient sup

piigri of r-'opaganda szauui ine
scri.-ie;-:

He "icd 5’j'n -he ini; ut
inti.r.-dit.on. ..-.m; e ;ain = i me
'•f-' ern.ncm —(.-< j cuggc-:"o
ifijl cr.:. 5i: -

* ver? being
<'iie\* iT.-.'d vith ti.jiiiii.sil n‘ 1 in--;

.-‘'.ncd the -1 :-•-:. Thr- Action
O' unci-, he -dir:. on id up

'ou su-itj ip:m;,da-

In the last week, ^Ir. Eric
Varicy. who as Industry Secre-
tary is responsible for The
Fe*i Qffii.-*.*. and -l?r. TVy f3at»

lerslcy. »hn Friccs Scerct^r.*,

hrve ^aid tb.it they would not

vans »o be asjnriaicd with 1

dccisirn to nvcr-!*»m th** Prf>-c

r.ommissir-r.N venlin ?n the
Post Office.

The fceliug wa« that H would
make nnnsen.-c of the Govern-

taint's p rices pulicy—and make

negotiations with the unions,
.who have been calling fur a
freeze un uatiuriaiieed industry
prices—-if if «<*rp a?a;n ?cpn to
rcic't th*1 commission’s ruling.

Sir VtiN'uiiii Rylrnd. the Past
OfTir.- chairman, said last night
rfia' he a<-«-«-pled ifaf* rcfjUirc-

meiii of the Price Code, hut
it b^ri to he undemtbod that

wha: was riisinhuled now ns a

rebate would have fn be re-

eru.r-cil at s fimc later suse

" frem the customer or iho
llWpayer . to Hein fund our
large programme."
The £350m. which the Tnsf

Ofliri- ls' being allowed lo

retrun in profit « ill b* very
cJtis** to ihc fi pci cent, real

rate nf return tarccl

O A BiH to increase the size

nf the Office Board m
mat? room for trade union
worker cLverrors is tn he intro-

duced into r»rlia.ni5>u to-day.

a:.ea
on

er': :

Jk'-'U

i'nd
' ’ s4 !’

dd 7 -

ard Mr. Enoch Powell.
The Ac ion ‘>.unc:l !a*t n'lh'
c>: n-?“ v.c.iiurcs to try to bring
•2 ‘j 1 fc* n Ulster. Tb'.-y

d'..j::r,cn to s'n.'v.

T! t-31-0 Mr.? worker-
:cd to 10.n th*5 -inr1-

rnrfndemon snd
r-i .-allid ayon 10

hi m-:’! v«j forms of d i-

trtn-j'ian

)n L.i.ic evpiodad out-'
? :,-i i po’.iic .:;ition in Voil-

tn -T->ur miii in th-;
:*'* >'1 -• 1 perc-t -j’ation

rjrte- •» •?.-** reported. :

ftret:
- •-

port vne-n it comes to the vole.
Apart from the fact iiiat the
itfiM exists in only .* vn^ue Pfcrru.

the non-Social 1 *r parties, which
make up j largo majority m
Pdrlian.en? rn-1 ro’. crninenL will
<*r .•tfo.it in-;- prnposc* f

srrt jhc voters u-r.d to nurtruit
an*, g'nv ih i»£ f.yig eunirol.
On t 7urich S'rck Exchange

C.rdi: Sti.t'-e baaror 1 hares
*i: U--?d 0 a furih’-r 5w.frvJti to-

ujj v. .Si Frs.1.0'30. their lowoot
cl'-5 ng quofoti-TR Finco the start
>i* * in; Ch-,.i--n crisis.

Waurihed fur the s'sicm Page 5

...0 .- flgnt to tawe auvamase. ‘
- r i c » star nprfnrmer and

.f lire opportunity to improve rtuj»»
us balance sheet raaos. This figures are ab°TJ ^ passenger trades and at
suggestion conflicts a little with J** Eur?pe^ J A™Tra^port
the fact that the issue is on a ^e ®hEtfes put

.

Qn 16p> tQ 190p
’ could have been worth flora,

distinctly heavy one-for-three on lDe new:s
- before interest

basis: but then, the large dis- The key factor has been the This year total profits before
count of the pre-rights capitals- sharp recovery ra net margins tax and ship ' sales couW
salion of around £1 00m. against which art? now back up to comfortably exceed f50mj-m
book net worth of £229tn. meant 19~2-73 levels. Sales volume has which case published earning^
that a lighter issue would have been surprisingly buoyant—a per share would get close to’

run the risk of being completely *1 P" cent, gain in the first 25p„ compared with the 5.S5p

irrelevant. was followed by a 7 per being Daid as a net dividend-

for* •

Tn ta-R Dnnlr.n rtinnPrt into
CeDL rjSe iD 1316 SeC01ld S,X 1*76, Of COUrse. this SOrt Of

'

months. The 74 per cent in- projection assumes - that any;

?-nm
d
hiint hSu«S?ir'to cover

creaS2 in net seUing space further above the line
_ i Ora. bcin0 insufficient to ti er

obviously helped here, but provisions will not-be repeated
-43m. of spending on fised

gainsbury’s aggressive pricing pn the same scale as last year
assets and a -.44m- rise id work-

{ias bo0bted market share with and. £4^m. of terminal costs a
mg capital. But it Is optimistic ^ average price advantage Boris Canada suggest thatihi-,.
about making good progress claimed over high street com* could be the case,
in the current year, and has petftors increasing from two to a dearer overall picture will'
loosened its budget to permit maybe three percentage points, emerge next Wednesday when
capital spending of a projected At the same time Sainsbury the annual accounts are
£72m. Putting the latter into has kept a tight rein on oper- published!. Meantime, sterling's
perspective, it will be very ating costs—a 16$ per cent rise decline has added’ something
much in line with replacement in payroll costs compares with like an eighth to gross borrow,

.

cost depreciation, which Dunlop a 22 per cent, sales gain. Group ings. while last year’s £8.7m..'

'

in iact estimates as £60m. for turnover per square foot of sell- property sales relate most1 '-

1976. This could be a basis for ing space is now nearly double Jlong Kong. The shares

criticism, in that the group the figure for the food mul- #4 per cent, and the m,
appears to be calling on share- tiptes generally, and the capitalisation is £195m. -.?

BRIGHT or sunny spells with
isolated showers chiefly m
western districts.

S.E., Cent. S„ Cent- N England.
Midlands

Early fog. otherwise sunny
interval*, mainly dry. Wind
XAV. Max. temp. 14C (57F).

E. Anglia, E. England
Cloudy, rain in places at first.

Wind PTW. Max. temp. 13C t55F).

Channel Islands, SAV., N.W.
England, Wales

Sunny spells, isolated showera.
Wind N.W. Max. temp. 14C
(57F).

Lake District, Isle of Man, S.W.,
N.W. Scotland, Cent, Highlands,

N. Ireland
Cloudy, occasional showere.

Wind W. Max. temp. 12C (54F;

Outlook: Showers at first in

X. and W . otherwise dry with
sunnv intervals.
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14 73 Madrid F
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-'4 ^ Munich C
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11 57
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27 31
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HOLIDAY RESORTS

AlacciQ S
Aiders e
Bl.-mJi 77i

PlacVrol F
Borde.nrs F
Eni|lC#m<> C
^lab'iica. F
Cap" Town C
CiiTu r
'TPmvnlfc C
•*rn F
Inn Tir-i C
Ui.ehal F
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18 Jersey C
17 <o Ljs Phut. c
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n 4S Luxor Sn 53 Majorca F
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R'-Rain

offers

Britishf irm

machinery
acropof

/^ricufture represents one of the many V
opportunities Portugal today offers British

• • manufacturers of agrfoiitural machinery;
Opportunities to exptoityour skill and
drive, as well as the competitive pricing
edge that present exchange rates giveyou.

Let us help you reap them
Fora great deal ofadviceand practical -

assistance you have onlyto contact Banco
.
Totia&Azores,'Portugal’soldestand also

'

one of its largest banks, with over 100

-

. branches.We are.h ere, in theCity of -:

London, at1-3AtfchurchYard:EG4N7BR.'
Our bi-monthly Bulletin on TTie Portuguese
Economy couJd bevery helpfuitoyou. Talk
to Manuel Bastos on 01-283 8555^ .

Head Office:RmAbim 88.iisiJ6rf2^fei^jhorie;3e®«j
RepresentativeOff/c&:^ -iiiaca^r •

.

A^pc/atedBanks: BancqTotirf-StandarddeAngola,BancoL '
' iu,

r*-.

E-
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